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The age-old battle ... The girls watch, bemused, as Tod Ossmann, Kent Falana and
William Ziarkoski, from left, perform a balancing act on a road
divider. The youngsters, all Sampson G. Smith students, were

News notes
Zoning change recommended

The Planning Board voted unanimously to recommend to the
¯ mayor and town council a change in zoning for the areas in-

chiding Gates and Elllson Roads from R-40 to R-20. If enacted,
the resolution passed last Wednesday evening at a Planning
Board meeting would require a change in the master plan.

The change would allow development on 20,000 square foot
parcels with no Planned Unit Development (PUDI option.
PU D is optional for R-40 lots.

According to Miriam Kiss, township planner, any change in
tile mas.ter plan can only be attthorized by a majority vote of the
mayor and the cotmcil. "The Planning Board can only recom-
mend," she concluded.

State extends discrimination rebuttal
Respondents to complaints filed two weeks ago by three

police officers charging discriminatkm in promotion and
training policies in the police force has received an extension
from tile State Division of Civil Rights. The township, Police
Chief Russell Pfeiffer, Township Manager Harry Gerken and
l.a,w Wallenehek, named in the complaints, will now have until

. Sept. 23 to file a response to the policemen’s charges of racial
bias in the police force.

Republican headquarters opens Friday
John Potts, Republican Municipal Chairman of Franklin,

has announed Friday, Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. as the official opening
of Repnbliean headquarters in the A d P Shopping Center,
Easton Avenue, Franklin. All Republicans, Democrats and In-
dependents are invited to attend and meet "Tile Bateman
Team" which consists of Senator Ray Bateman for Governor,
Peter Selesky for Senate, Jeff Brindle and "Franklin’s" Charlie
Durand for Assembly and incumbent Vernon Noble for
Freeholder.

Contractor of the year contest opens

The New Jersey Contractor of the Year competition has been
officially announced by sponsor, National Remodelers
Association of New Jersey. The competition is to reward home
improvement and remodeling contarctors for outstanding work

¯ in various eater, ories. Any home owner who wishes to have his

remodeling job, done in the calendar year of 1977, entered in
the competition should contact their contractor to make ap-
plication.

Entries are submitted according to the regulations set for the
competition. Company names are deleted from the technical en-
tries to assure an unbiased judging. Panel of judges include an
architect, an official of the Uniform Constructlon Code Bureau

l and a real estate editor,

Deadline for entry in the competition is October 15. Judging
will he done on November 15. All entries in the New Jersey
competition are then forwarded on to the national competition.

The competition has been held on the national level for more
than a decade. The New Jersey contest has been ongoing since
1972. Contractors may secure comolete information on entering
the Contractor of the Year competition in New Jersey by writing
or phoning the National Remodelers Association of New Jersey,
653 Hamilton Street, Somerset. The telephone number to call is
201-828-0191.
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Scrimmages cancelled

, despite coaches’uproar
by Steve Zurler
Special Writer

The Franklin Board of Education
decided to stick to a directive issued
last year that no extracurricular
activities be held when school is closed
for a religious holiday.

During aa emergency meeting last
Sunday, the board decided by a vote of
7-2 to allow no scrimmages against
outside competition this year on Rash
Hashanah and Yore Kippur.

The motion that scrimmages should
he allowed on the holidays was
proposed by board member Margaret
Scherbina. When the motion was
defeated, an alternate motion was
proposed that would allow practices,
but no scrimmages against other
schools. This was defeated by a 5-4
vote.

At a previous meeting test Thursday
evening, the board voted 6-0 not to
contest this issue.

According to Board President Harry
Van Houten, the board decided last
year that no extra curricular activities
could take place when school was
closed for religious holidays after a
football game against Castle Rock Pa.
had to be moved up to insure that
students returned from the game in
time to observe Rosh Hashaeah.

scrimmages and practices were to be
postponed during a holiday," said Mr.
Van Houten, adding he believes the
cause of the controversy was that High
School Principal M. Lee Blaustein and

"TILE UNDERSTANDING last
waiting for the school bus to pick them up last Monday mor- year was that all activities, including
ning at the corner of J.F.K. Boulevard and Webster Road.

(Steve Goodman photo)
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A LOOK INTO THE PAST. as tile class of ’67 rennites after
ten years in colleges, kitchens, jobs and ... for some ... the big
time. Turn to page 9-A for a story and photos.

Voices of ,Jc}om
subside as : chools
re-open successfully

by Steve Zurler
Special Writer

The doom predicted two months ago
when Plan 30-A was adopted by the
Franklin Board of Education was
avoided as Franklin’s elementary
schools opened last week.

At a board meeting on Thursday,
September 8, members expressed
their unanimous approval of the first
day’s implementation of the plan.

Superintendent Dr. Ronald Whyte
was impressed by the relative ease
with which the first school day
progressed. "I saw a tremendous
amount of enthusiasm among both
teachers and students. There existed a
tolerance level and a feeling that the
entire process couldn’t be perfect."

DR. WHYTE explained that the only
major problem was with bus drivers
who failed to learn their routes. Jack

van Cleef, owner of the Van Cleef
School Bus Service, Belle Meade was
confident that the situation could be
resolved, stating, "In any year we are
going to have organizational problems
that take a few days to resolve."

Board member Janet Salzman, who
opposed the plan earlier in the sum-
met, lauded the opening of the
elementary schools. "In the begin-
ning, I didn’t think racial balance,
particularly in the Pine Grove district
could be maintained. But, once the dye
had been cast, this issue proved to be a
fantastic mechanism for rallying the
community," she said. Ms. Salzman
also felt the teachers were impressed
that Dr. Whyte was present at many
schools to observe the re-opening.

IN OTHER BUSINESS, Associate
Superintendent Dr. Robert A. Freda

(See SCHOOLS, pg. 16-A)

Board chiefs hold summit;
industry search urged

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The Franklin Township Council held
its own version of a summit meeting
for heads of state last Thursday.

No formal banquet was served, and
the red carpet stayed rolled up in the
janitor’s closet. The informality of the
meeting in no way dampened a shared
sense that important dialogues were
taking place, and that the com-
munication gap between heads of
Franklin’s many boards and com-
mittees was narrower by evenings
end.

The meeting was attended by
Robert Morgenberger, director of the
planning board; Kew Keller, chair-
person of the Industrial development
committee; Joan Bottcher, chair-
person of the local board of

assistance; Tom Clark, member of the
citizens advisory committee, Fran
Riley, representative of the library
hoard; George Wade, vice chair-
person of the zoning board, Granville
Qaackenhush, chairperson of the
environmental commission, Fred
Stagg chairperson of the rent leveling
hoard, and Francis McCann, director
of the housing authority.

Council members present for the
dialogue were Nancy Henry and Philip
Bcachem, in addition to Mayor John
Cullen and Township Manager Harry
Gerken.

Industrial development emerged as
the topic of greatest interest to the
board chiefs. The discussion was
sparked by a question from Council
member Henry.

(See SUMMIT, pg. 16.A)

Athletic Director Patrick Dolan
thought that the directive applied only
to regularly scheduled games.

"If I were led to believe that this
season I would be unable to have any
practices or scrimmages on the
holidays. I would have objected," Mr.
Dalan responded following a meeting
with several coaches on Monday.

Despite the hoard directive, Mr.
Dolan was still uncertain as to when he
could schedule practice. Using the
example of the Christmas recess, he
exclaimed, "I still don’t know if that

means that practices are cancelled
during the entire recess, or only on
Christmas day."

"It is unfortunate that the athletic
department never had any op-
portunity to provide input into this
directive. As athletic director I feel I
should have been consulted," he
concluded.

Board member Naomi Nlerenberg
reaffirmed the board’s intentions
stating, "If it is important enough to

(See PRACTICE, pg. [6-A)

Cullen states opposition
to bid for Edgemere

A month ago it looked like Frank
McCann and the Franklin Housing
Authority had the Edgemere apart-
ment complex in the bag.

Tuesday night, during a council
meeting that lasted until past mid-
night, the string loosened at the top.
The eat nearly escaped.

TIlE HOUSING AUTIlORITY,
which seeks to purchase the
Edgemere apartments through a
grant from the Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD), has
watched the council’s response turn
from stone cold last May to medium
warm in late August.

At Tuesday’s meeting, enthusiasm
for housing authority management of
Edgemere was particularly absent in

the view of Mayor John Cullen.
"I’m not convinced after looking at

some of the new data that we need to
do this," said the mayor, referring to
figures submitted by Mr. MeCann late
Tuesday afternoon

"Although Tax Wether (the present
owner) may be falling short, the
government will have deficiencies too.
I’m not inclined towards government
take.over of this, hut I realize there
are many needs that we should be
taking care of."

Council member Nancy Henry, who
at first opposed the authnrity’s
proposal, claimed a "180 degree
turnabout" in her p~ition on the
Edgemere appropriation. "I’ve met

(See EDGEMERE, pg. 16-A)

Coming of fall brings many

Jewish services, celebrations
By Steve Zurier
Special Writer

The coming of fall signifies a special
time of the year for Jews throughout
the world. In addition to Rosh
Hnshanah, the new year 5738 on the
Jewish calendar, and Yom Kippur, the
Day of Atonement, Jews also
celebrate the festival of the harvest,
Sukket, next month.

Jerry Cohn, a member of Temple
Beth-El in Franklin, believes that the
basic concept "of the holiday season is
"to use these days to reflect on the
previous year. "During the holidays I
try to ask what it is that I can do to
improve myself," he said.

"The high holidays are a solemn
occasion, yet despite the seriousness
of the rituals themselves, I derive a
great deal of pleasure being a part of
the ceremony," he continued. "What I
consider most important is that by
controlling yourself externally during
the services, you improve yourself
internally," he concluded.

Rabbi Martin Sehlussel, spiritual
leader of Temple Beth-El, was con-
earned that the American Jew be able
to continue to co-exist in American
society.

"During this holiday season, we
hope that the country would adhere to
the principles of constitutional law and
pray that an economic situation that
would c~eate latent anti-semetie
;entiment would never eceur," he

said.
The focus of Rabbi Sehlussel’s

sermon was "Expectation": What do
we expect of God, and in turn He of us,
and what do we expect of the
synagogue? Rabbi Schlussel stressed
that over the past few years Temple
Beth.Ers youth programs have in-
creased and when the building is
expanded next year, even more
educational program can be offered.

President of the Congregation, Gary
Rosenthal felt the primary concern of
the American Jewish Community is to
maintain a high standard of Jewish
education.

"During these holidays, the Jewish
Community of Franklin should reflect
and ask what we can do to better
ourselves," he said.

Myrna Arnold said the holiday
season is a time not only to improve
oneself as a Jew, but also as a person.

"Every year I sit and reflect how
lucky I am to be in a situation where I
don’t want for my next meal. Each
person should say a prayer to them-
selves for the starving of the world,"
she concluded.

William Aza was overjoyed just at
the fact that he was alive to celebrate
another holiday. As an original
founder of Temple-Beth El In the

1920’s, Mr. Aza remembers the days
when Beth-El was a small
congregation of 30 families, most of
them chicken farmers. "Beyond their
spiritual significance, its just a
pleasure to spend the holidays with my
family," he exclaimed.

Rabbi Schlussel predicted that 8,5-90

per cent of his congregation of 175
families would attend services during
the holy days.

On the subject of Israel, Rabbi
Schlussel said, "It is irrelevant as to
which government is in power. We will
support the state of Israel and work
for a just peace in the Middle East."

RABBI MARTIN SCHLUSSEL, spiritual leader of Temple Beth-El in Franklin Town-
ship, blows into a ram’s horn, known as a "Shoter," to call the congregation to ser-
vices in the Amwell Road synagogue last Monday evening, During ancient times,
before the advent of portable time pieces, the shofar was blown from a hilltop to
alert shepherds and villagem that services were about to commence. It has now
become a traditional part of Rosh Hashana, or High Holy Days services.

(Chuck Goehring photo)
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HPYDP to benefit from 1977-78 United Way drive

i
The Hamilton Park Youth support more thaq t00 humanRaritan Valley YMP, A of NattonalCounetl on Crime and tllied by member agencies.

Development Project is one of service programs provided Perth Amb oy, YM-YWHA of Delinquency, National The annual allocations process

thedozensofareaandnationalthrough 30 member agencies. Raritan Vauey and YMCA of Recreation ann [-’ark is conaueted by the Budget

agencies that willbenefit from Benefiting area agencies Central Jersey. Association, U.s.a. CUnlted and Allocations Division,
this year’s United Way of besides the HPYDP, include National agencies include: Services Organization), composed of more than 60
Central Jersey campaign. The RaritanValley Chapter of American Social Health Traveller’s Aid In- volunteers.

ternational/Soctal Services of
Association, Council on Social America (T.A.I.S.S.A.). Last year, the United Way 
Work Education, National Money is allocated to Central Jersey raised $1.85
Council on Alcoholism, specific programs as idea- million.

the N.J. Association for
Retarded Citizens, Visiting
Nurse Association in Mid-
dlesex County, American Red
Cross, Salvation Army, St.
Peter’s Medical Center,
Catholic Welfare Bureau,
Delaware- Raritan Girl Scout
Council, Thomas A. Edison
Boy Scout Council, Neigh-
borhood House, Family
Servia6 Association of Mid-
dlesex County.

Also, Family Counseling
Services of Somerset County,
Middlesex County Association
of the Blind, Middlesex County
Legal Services Corporation,
Middlesex General Hospital,
Cerebral Palsy Association of
Middlesex County, Urban
League of Greater New
Brunswick, YMCA of
Metuchen/Edison, YMCA of
Raritan Bay, YMCA of

Francis G. Ziegler, general
campaign chairperson, an-
nounced a $1.97 million goal
for the 1977-78 project. The
goal was revealed during a
kickoff dinner attended by
over 650 persons at the Pines
Manor Restaurant in Edison
on Sept. 8.

Over 2,0~) area residents
and employees will participate
in the fund-raising effort. A
campaign cabinet, composed
of seven volunteers from
various businesses and
locations throughtout Central
New Jersey will direct the
drive. Mr. Ziegler also an-
nounced that over $400,0OO or
20 per cent of the goal had
already been attained because
of volunteer early involvement
as well as early commitments
from business and industry.

Money raised will be used to

obituaries
Pa., before coming here in

Lucius Reynolds t948
Re was a retired employe

of Laurie’s Rubber Roclaim-
Lucius Reynolds, 77, of 4 inn Company., East

Parkside St., in the Somerset Millstone, and a former em-
section, died Thursday, Sept. 8 ploye of Somerville Iron
at St. Peter’s Medical Center, Works.
New Brunswick. Mr. Reynolds was a member

Born in Troy, Ala., Mr. of the First Baptist Church.
Reynolds lived in Vandergriff, Surviving are his wife, Ollle

Reynolds, and a daughter,
Patricta Allison at home.

Services were arranged by
the Anderson Funeral Service,

DON’T JEOPARDIZE -BE WISE- WINTERIZE!
m

Introducing COYER PRICES / WE HAVE ALL:Poly-O SLASHED IDr -’.’-’_’..’_’-=’.
Pool Covers TOmE ~ ....... Winterizing Chemicals,
16’ x 32- $99.  BDIIE!!! Floats, Covers &
18’ x 36’- $115.

~.~.~
Equalizers

20’ x 40’-$139.95 its~~~

ALL VINYL COVERS ON SALE!

Visit our Display Showroom & See the Quality of Our Materials

ALL WORK CO,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N,J. (201) 359-3000

ACM ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
29 Union Avenue-- P.O. Box A

TRACK LIGHTING
Save SO O/o off list price on al, pr0qress tracklighting

- EXTRA-

"Acme" will give you a FREE Sylvania light bulb for each
fixture purchased.

TWO WEEKS ONLY, SEPT. 8 TO SEPT. 22

HOURS: Men .Tues -Wed -Fri -g a h~ - 5 pm Thursday- 9 a,m, - 9 p,m
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

FALL CLEARANCE

6-100 (10 HP)A-9O (8 He)

List $1145

ON SALE S995

Factory Rebate

List $1265

ON SALE $1095

Factory Rebate

Offer Expires Sept. 16

LEO’S MOWER SERVICE
Corner Rt. 206 ~t Amwell Rd,, Belle Mead

359-5757

Simon Kelemen
Services for Simon

Kelemen, 78, of 101 Rome St.,
Somerset section, who died
Monday, Sept. 3 in St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick, were held Thursday at
0:30 a.m. in the Gowen
Funeral Home, 233 Somerset
St., New Brunswick. A 9 a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial was
held in St. Ladislaus R.C.
Church, New Brunswick.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
201 Sandford St., New Brun- Cemetery, New Brunswick.
swick. Mr. Kelemen was born in

Phocnixville, Pa., lived most
of his life in New Brunswick

Man-daughter
retreat planned

The sixth retreat for
mothers and teenage
daughters will be given at The
Console Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park,
over the weekend of Sep-
tember 30 - October 2, 1977.
The teenage daughters range
in age from 13 to 17.

The emphasis will be on
improving communications
between mother and daughter
and between each one and
God. A variety of means, in-
cluding dialogue techniques,
experiential methods and
prayer will be utilized during
the weekend.

Father John Banko from
Pins X High School,
Piscataway, will work with
Cenacle Sisters, Barbara
Kingston and Dorothy Mennis
in giving the program.

The retreat begins on Friday
evening at 8 p.m. (arrivals
about 7 p.m.) and closes on
Sunday at 4 p.m.. The total
offeringis $70 for both mother
and daughter.

Further information can be
obtained by calling Sister
Barbara Kingston or Sister
Dorothy Mennis at The
Console, 249-8100.

"Dial idea" plans!

Sept. workshop
The Small Business Ad-

ministration’s "Dial-An-ldea"
wilt discuss an upcoming
workshop: "How to succeed in
a small business of your own,"
during the week of Monday,
September 12.

Presented by the Newark
Score/Ace Chapter #15 in
cooperation with SBA, the
workshop will be held on
Tuesday, September 20 from 9
a.m. ̄ 4 p.m. in room 730 at the
Federal Building in Newark.

Specialists will speak about
legal and sales factors, ad-
vertising, accounting, taxes,
finance, domestic marketing
)lans, how to treat your

customers right and the pit-
falls of opening a new
business.

For additional information
about the workshop, call SBA
at (’201) M5-3982.

"Dial-An-ldea," SBA’s
}hone-in service with helpful
hints for small business people
features a new tip every week.

All are invited to call "Dial-
An-ldea" at (201) 645.eo345.

and moved here one year ago.
He retired five years ago

from Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick, where he was a
textile worker.

H_e was a member of
Hungarian - American
Democratic Club, New
Brunswick, and belonged to
William Penn Fraternal
Association.

Surviving are his wife,
MargarerVilagos Kelemen; a
son, Simon R. of Somerset; a
daughter, Margaret Skvara
of North Brunswick; six
brothers, Emil, Geza,
Stephen, Joseph and James,
all in Pennsylvania. and
Ernest in Florida, and three
sisters, Margaret Gumas,
Elizabeth White and Viola
Pintkowsky. all in Penn-
sylvania.

Hospital offers
eye screening

A Eye Health Screening
.Program will be held at
Middl’esex General Hospital,
New Brunswick, during the
week of September 25. The
program, which is sponsored
by the Medical Society of New
Jersey, is designed to detect
evidence of eye disease.

The screening clinics will be
held from 4 to 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 28,
and Thursday, September29, at
the hospital eye clinic¯ Staff
ophthalmologists, assisted by
hospital staff and volunteers,
will perform vision and
glaucoma testing. All persons

’over 35 years of age, not
already receiving

,ophthalmological care, are
invited to attend..

Agencies cooperating in this
program are: The New Jersey
Commission for the Blind and
Visually Impaired, The State
Department of Health, The
New Jersey Hospital
Association, The Lions Club of
New Jersey, The New Jersey
Academy of Opthalmology
and Otolaryngology, and the
woman’s Auxiliary to the
Medical Society of New Jer-
sey.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

MABEL SUTTON of Middlebush, center, was one of the first buses that will pick up seniors and take them to shopping cen-
senior citizens to take advantage, last Monday afternoon, at the tern, meal oenters and doctors office. Norma Turner, right, for-
municipal building, of the new Somerset County Outreach tran- reedy of Franklin, will be the bus operator, and will help seniors
sportation program. Mrs, Sutton is shown receiving on and off the bus. The number to call for arrangement of (ran-
congratulations from Florence Frankel, left, a resident of Franklin sportation schedules from the Franklin area is 828-0332.
and transportation clerk in charge of scheduling the two mini- (Photo by Jane Potroff)

Franklin seniors get wheels
from new county program

Franklin Senior Citizens will Center in Franklin. program is part of the escort, shopping, recreation,
benefit by a program of the "We recognize that tran- Outreach transportation grant leisure, and paying of taxes.
Somerset County Office on sportation is one ol the major funded under Title Ill of the Schedules will be flexible
Aging called "Franklin problems facing senior Older Americans Act. until priorities and desires are
Wheels". citizens said Noble. We are Transportation must be determined.

Freeholder Vernon A. trying to help solve those arranged at least one day in "Wehopeat this timesenior
Noble, Chairman of the problems through all our advanee.bydialingthespectal citizens will take full ad-
County’s Human Service available means." number, betweenl0a.m, and2 vantage of this program and
Committee announced that the Franklin was chosen for the n.m., Monday through Friday. that we will be able to ac-
program begins this week as a "wheels" program of the The "Wheels" office will eommodate their wishes"

county because of some of the be located at the Nutrition site, concluded Mr. Noble.
culmination of efforts of the special problems seniors face the Presbyterian Church at 100 The Somerset County Office
County’s Office on Aging, inatownshipwhiehhasurban, JFK Boulevard. on Aging has offices at the
including transportation and suburban, and rural areas. T r a n s p o r t a t i o n a c- Regional Service Center at 935
nutrition projects, and local According to Jean Siiberg, commodations will be made Hamilton Street, Somerset,
efforts of the personnel at the Executive Director of the for the following: Nutrition, New Jersey, Telephone: 028-
County Regional Service Office on Aging, the "wheels" Home deliver meals, Medical 4644.

"~" :1, ’ r! _. ’

BEGINNERS TENNIS CLINIC
Special Four (4) Hour ~’~,~

introduction to Tennis ~,
for beginners who have // .’~’~\

¯ never held a tennis .--,. ~( (/,~’

¯ racquet. (~O /I~
Professional Instruction on ~

~r L/ correct techniques for the
forehand, backhand,

serve and volley. Fee $35.00

TENNIS RACQUET BONUS!
Also for the first 24 participants
in these clinics, a F31.95 first line,

name brand, autograph racquet and strings
for only $24.95

Clinic meets 4 Saturdays at 9 AM or
4 Fridays at 7 PM

¯ Can 201.359.8730 to enroll In a clinic I¯
and/or receive a’$5 1.9S value racquet mfor $24.95. This offer closes Sept. 30, 1977

I
B

NASSAU RACQUET Et TENNIS CLUB |
Route 206 ̄  Belle Mead, N. J.

Ben Spell of Middlebush puts up a brave front against dance par-
tner Jack Bur(is of East Mil~stono. The two were guests at Satur-

--’lJusrea balloons dsy.s German Becrfest, organized by Manville fireman Fred
Hein~r and sponsored by the East Millstone Valley Volunteer Fire
Company. The dance took place in Hittsborough, at Fire Com-
pany No. 2 on Route 206.

(Steve Goodman photo)

U.S. HWY. 206

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

= Retaining Walls * Brick & Slate Patios
’~ Belgium Blocks * Sand & Gravel
= Used Bricks * Patio Blocks
¯ New Bricks * Driveway Gravel
¯ Patio Stone * Curbing Blocks
¯ Decorative Stones * All Color Veneer Stone
"* Decorative Blocks * Feather & Moss Rsck l
¯ Topsoil (Screened & Unscreened) * Slate 

NEW & USED RAILROAD TIES Ill,
Installation & Delivery Available |[~
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BETTY HART of East Millstone receives congratulations from Freeholder Director Dr. Thomas E.
Maggio for completing 30 years of service to Somerset County.

Somerset County employees
¯ honored for service in area

Three long-time Somersetpeople who not only perform
County Employees have been their jobs well, but also have
honored by the Board of dedicated many years to
Freeholders for their manyserving their fellow citizens.
years of public service. The three employees are,
Freeholder Director ThomasElizabeth tlart of East
E. Maggie, upon presentingMillstone; Eileen Schafle, of
the awards, commented "In Somerville; and Thomas
this day and age it is par- Sibilia, of Poapack.
ticulariy rewarding to see Ms. liars has been employed

new arrivals
1

The following babies were
delivered at Middlesex County
Hospital to Franklin Township
families during the month of
July:
" On July 10, a daughter was
born to Richard and Charlene
Miskolczi of Somerset.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Szur of
Somerset on July II.

A baby girl was born on July
17 toStevenaed Donna Lysy of
Somerset.

A snn was delivered to
William and Estelle Capell of
Franklin Park on July 28.

On July 1, a daughter was
born to Jon and Cecile

Vasquez became parents of a
baby girl on July 4.

A son was born to Bruce and
Doris Jennings of Somerset on
July n.

On July 9, a son was born to
Andrew and Linda Curry of
Somerset.

Also on July 9, a daughter
was delivered to Norman and
Renee Levitt of Somerset.

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

by the county since 1947. She
originally worked for the
county agriculture office, then
moved to engineering. Since
1964 she has been the
dispatcher of vqhicles for
engineering and the roads and
bridges department. Slle has
been active in civic affairs in
East Millstone where she lives
with her sister Mary on their
family homestead.

Ms. Sehafle began work in
1952 when the County Ad-
ministration Building was
brand new. She is the
Supervisor of the Telephone
Services, and a past President
and active member of the
Somerset Business and
Professional Women. She is
also active in community
affairs in Somerville.

Mr. Sibilia, of the county
road department, follows a
family tradition. Like his
retired father Joseph, who is
now 91 years old, he works out
of the County Garage in
Peapack. Recently, Mr.
Sibilia, who has been with the
county 30 years, took his
vacation in Italy to visit his
parents’ homeland.

All together the three
honored employees represent
more than 85 years combined
of services to Somerset
County.

\

Drawing by Natalie Miller

Calendar of meetings
Thursday, September 15

Friday, September 16

Monday, September 19

Tuesday, Septexhber 20

Wednesday, September 21

9:30 a.m. Muncipal Court,
courtroom, municipal
building

8:00 p.m. Board of adjustment
court room, municipal
building

8 : 00 p.m. Council, regular meeting,
council chambers,
municipal building

NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

7 : 30 p.m. Municipal court,
court room, municipal
building

8: 00 p.m. Industrial development
committee, conference
room 1, municipal
building

8:00 p.m. Advisory board of health,
employees lounge,
municipal building

8 : 00 p.m. Board of education, SGS
Intermediate School

8:00p.m. Subdlvision/she plan/
zoning, conference room
1, municipal building

7: 00 p.m. Pap test clinic, employees lounge

Library board, 935
8:00 p.m. Hamilton St., Somerset

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

Maclvor of Somerset.
A daughter was born on July

4 to Rajesh and Bharti Shah of
Franklin Park.

Robert and Marianne

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

WAYS THIS COURSE
CAN BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN
|. Intreole Pche~hd {o~fidentl
2. Speak [ffedively
3. Sell Yourself and Your Ideal
4, Be Your DuO WUh any Group
$. gemember homer
6. Think and Speak on toul Feel
7, Control Fear and Wolry
e, De o Belles (onver~otionoli~!
9, Develop Your Hidden Abilities

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

J
Accredited by the !

Continuing Education
Council

Preview Meelings

7:00 P,M.
MONDAY, SEPT. 19

THE TRAVELODGE - SOMERSET
Rio. 527 (Easton Ave.)

Just olt Rte. 287

WEOS.,SEPT. 2I
HOLIDAY INN. SO. PLAINFIELD

STELTON RD. & RTE. 287
(EXIT529)

P,elen~ed by
W|S WESeROM ¯ ASSOC, INC
Telephone: 201.753-9’356

Because we do more than
cut hair...

FACIALS
L To achieve and maintain healthy facial

skin through correct cleaning melhods.
These ireatl1~nts will Increase Blood circulation arid stlrmJlate the

skin for a INner looking youl
2. Also: To correct some facial skin conditions

such as Oryness, Dullness and minor ache.

WE USE AND RECOMMEND I
I

REDKEN
I "

ACID-BALANCED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

Formerly: Roma Haircutters& Towne g Country Hairstyling For Men
359 - 8102 359 - 5004

Hillsborough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZ.,e

ADULT
SCHOOL

In-Person Registration!
AT HILLSBOROUGH H. S.

Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 21 & 22
7- 9 P.M. in the LibrapJ

AT BOUND BROOK H. S.
Man. & Tues., Sept. 19 & 20; 7-9 p,m, in the Cafeteria. Man,.
Fri. 9.4, Adult School Office.
1977 FALL Classes Start Week

of SEPT. 2Sth
OVER 200 COURSE8 OFFERED’

469-2424
Registration ttote: Students may register at either school
(B.B.H.S. or H.H.S.) the nights of in.person registration regar.
dless of where their course is being he;d.

3 -A

Somerset Valley reports
Sept. 8 break-ins

Twelve separate break-ins lndustrial Campus, wherethe Victims of the Sherer
of automobiles parked in the
back lots of Timex Cor-
poration on Belmont Drive,
the Scherer Corporation, also
on Belmont, and Plastic
Colors, on Howard Avenue,
occured sometime between 8
p.m. and 1 a.m. last Thursday,
Sept. 8, according to Franklin
police.

Nearly $400 worth of per-
sonal property was taken from
the ears. Each was broken into
through the windows, by hand,
police said.

Police say they believe the
break ins were related, and
may have been done by the
same person. They have no
substantial leads on possible
suspects at this time.

The parking lots at the three
companies were all lighted.
Three police cars were on
patrol at the time of the break-
ins, although two of the cars
returned to headquarters at
approximately midnight. The
third car remained on duty
throughout the night. Security
guards at the Somerset Valley

GaP Club

meets Tuesday

The September meeting of
the Republican Club will be
held 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20, at the Franklin
Township Republican
Headquarters, A&P Shopping
Center, Easton Avenue and
Cedar Grove Lane.

Among other business, the
meeting will be a strategy
session for the coming election
in November, especially the
campaign of Franklin
Township resident Charles
Durand for State Assem-
blyman from the 17th District.

It’s not too late to get tickets
for Sunday’s Republican Club
Picnic at the National Starch
Picnic Grounds, from I until 6
p.m. Ray Bateman, Millicent
Fenwick, candidates for of-
rice, and county and local
officials will be there. There
will be games, square dan-
cing, plenty of food and fun.
Call Ralph Terrase, 873-2165,
for ir~ormation and tickets.

The calendar for up-coming
Republican Club events is as
follows:

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18:
Republican Club Picnic,
National Starch Picnic
Grounds, FinderneAvenue,
Bridgewater, 1-6 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20:
Republican Club meeting,
Franklin Township
Republican Headquarters,
A&P Shopping Center, Eastan
Avenue and Cedar Grove
Lane, 8 p.m.

There are ] 7 Eskil locations
throughout America

195 Nassau St, Princeton, N. J.
609.924.0512

Our wooden shoes look better,

an, 
The finest clogs from Sweden-featuring I
Scandinavian nlderwood soles, plus I
tops of genuine leather-- I
in this country’s largest., Im.e I I
seIecti0n Of sizes, ~11~(I Istyles and colors J[O~~¢" " ~t.,’~db.I I
Iormen, women ~ ’_ ~l I
! and children. Cl,OG sliding- III

break-ins oecured, also
provide around-the-clock
patrols of the area, police said.

Victims of the break-los
included, at the Timex lot:
Veronical Simoncelli of South
Bound Brook, from whose car.
a tape dock valued at $100 was
stolen; Mildred Johnson of
Somerville, who lost tools
valued at around St0; Joan
Burke, who reported the loss
of a tape deck valued at $75;

Mary Jones of White House
Station, from whose car no
articles were taken; Anna
Rajas of Plainfield, who
reported nothing stolen but a
number of papers left in
disorder; Helen Perhaeh of
Somerville, who also said
papers had been disturbed,
and Lorehat Keller of Man-
ville, who reported no theft.

Corporation lot break-ins
included Hell Gorfinkel of
Highland Park, who reported
the loss of an PM converter
valued at $25; Herbert Smith,
Jr., whose $50 tape deck was
damaged beyond use, and
Wayne G. Rand, who reported
the loss of two tapes, and
heavy damage to his tape
player.

Plastic Colors perking’ lot
break in victims included
Robert Tankus of North
Plainfield, who reported the
theft of a tape deck valued at
$170 and a wallet containing
$100 in cash; and Chillee
Waver of Newark, who said
thieves had taken a checkbook
for the Howard Savings Co. of
Irvington, and registration
and insurance cards num-
bered KBW-250.

CALL 526-5550

A TIMELY SALE

Our PULSAR solid-state
Time Computer/Calendar Watches

are now on sale at

50% to 60% o..
while quantities last.

Formerly On Sale Now

,200o $800
* 395 $195

$ 295 $145

2e5 $125

ESTABLISHED 1117

54 Nassau Street ̄  Princeton ̄ 924-0624

Presents THE CAPTAIN’S BED
Just the Thing for the
Junior Master of the House !

A Full Twin-Size Bed
plus

Drawers & Display Shelves

A REAL SPACE SAVER!
Available Salem Maple or Normandy Pine

Reg. Retail Value $239.95 NOW $177,00

~Extra Savings! Buy the Special Base & Foam Mattress with Bed.
Reg. Retail ValueS69.95

NOW ONLY $50.00

COME SEE USe.COME SAVE

’1 IForrourshoppinl.coavenien¢e:Route 206 at Camplain Rd. raast,or~:
Ol~ln O~tlt lO a,rn. - 9 p,m,

I
0U~ new signs are not

S,t,,d, t0 .....sp.~, J HILLSBOROUGH, N.J .... d, Te.oktorthc
OP[NM[MORIALOAYIO.6 I 1201)8"/4-4800 I Yamahasognonourbuddine,

, L 1 4 I
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editorials

Progress of students basic

measurement of teachers
Is student progress a

reasonable yardstick with which
to measure tile effectivendss of a
teacher? The answer has to be an
obvious yes -- even when it is
realized that it is a simplistic
device.

Tile state Department of
Education wants to initiate such
a plan as a means of gaining
some control over tile inept
teacher who plods his annual
course under the protection of
tenure. Needless to say the New
Jersey Education Association --
the teachers’ union for all good
purposes -- is opposed.

An interesting sidelight to the
simmering dispute came to light
over tile weekend when the state
Parent-Teacher Association en-
dorsed the state department’s
propesal. The PTA in years past
has stood firmly behind the
teachers whenever such
questions arose.

Retttrnlng to the original
qnestlon: Is stndent progress i,
fair barometer of the teacher’s
abilities? At least it has to be the
BEST barometer. As in any
other profession or trade, the end
resuh is the best guideline and
the end resuh of a teacher’s ef-
forts is the degree of education
his or her students absorb.

The NJEA is circulating a
paper written by Florida teachers
who opposed a similar nmve in
that state. The paper claims tbat
the influence of the teacher on a
child’s education is "minor com-
pared to out-of-elassrnom in-
fh,ences -- pupil ability, previous
knowledge, the borne, the peer
group, motivation and others."

Grantihg the importance of

such outside influences, it would
seem the Florida teachers hold a
dim view of their own profession.
If the teachers bare no more in-
fluence over tim mental growth of
their students something is
radically wrong with our system
of education. Perhaps the
teachers are only unduly modest.

No one likes grading systems.
but that is how teachers rate their
students. On the same level, a
physician is evaluated on the
basis of the health of his patien-
ts; a lawyer is rated on Imw
many cases tie wins and a
newspaper editor rises or falls on
how well he informs his com-
munity. Certainly teacbers can-
not expect to undergo evalnation
for three years, acquire tenure
and then be answerable to no one
for the rest of their lives as to
their stewardship in the molding
of young minds.

It is trite - but trite: The vast
majority of the state’s teachers
are good, conscientous
educators. The majority look
tlpon each class as a challenge
and go far beyond the minimum
requirements to help their
students learn.

But there arc many poor
teachers also and tbe harm they
cause is beyond measure. There
must be a way to identify the
weak teacher, the ones who are
merely going tbrnugh the
motions, and get them out of the
classrooms. The falloff in college
board scores indicates that
mmethlng is wrong in our public
schools. Certainly the teachers
are not entirely to blame, but
that is about the best place to
start looking for improvements.

Del Tufo is good choice,
but timing is all wrong

Robert Del Tufo is enfinently
qualified to be the new U.S. At-
torney for New Jersey and his
nomination should have no
trouble gaining Senate con-
firmation.

But tile whole matter of for-
cing the resignation of Johnathan
Goldstein has tarnished
President Carter’s halo which
Ires slipped a bit anyway what
with the Burt Lance sitnation.

Mr. Goldstein, appointed by
President Nixon, has been an ex-
cellent U.S. Attorney. A
Republican, he bas shown no
favor in prosecuting offenders,
and in fact, has kept politics com-
pletely out of Iris management of
tbe position. There is no room for
partisan politics in this sensitive
post, a post more sensitive in
New Jersey titan in many states
because of the lack of zeai on the
part of state la’/v enforcement of-
ficials to crack down on straying
public officials.

During his campaign
President Carter had promised
that appointments would be
made on the basis of competency.
Tbe selection of Mr. Del Tufo
passes that test, of course. But
the President had also vowed
that able public officials would
not be dismissed simply because
they were Republicans or
Republican appointments. The
President failed on tiffs promise,
ahbough probably because of the
pressure exerted by Sen.
Harrison Williams to have a
Democrat named to the position.

The sad part is that Mr. Gold-
stein had ouly nine months left to
serve of his four-year term. Sen.
Williams and Mr. Carter would
have been much better advised to
have permitted him to serve out
his term. It would have done
much to preserve the integrity of
the post and made Mr. Del
Tufo’s task a little easier when be
did take over the reigns.

Crump’s .~

Fall TV another disaster II

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

One year ago, braving ridicule and
censure, I stuck my neck out and
dared predict how the new television
shows would do in the Rating Wars.

Next week I’ll review my record
from last year.

This week I’ll make my predictions
for the newest crop of offerings.

TIlE ENTIRE SEASON of regular
weekly series appears once again to be
the closest thing to total disaster ever
put forth by the networks. Even more
so than last year.

The networks obviously know this.
That’s why they’re offering such a
large selection of first.run movies,
special events and "mini-series," in
hopes of convincing a few people to
stick by their sets.

On Saturday night, Operation
Petticoat and We’ve Got Each Other
have got to be bombs. I give them leas
than half a season. The Love Boat will
sink out of sight, taking its captain
and everyone else down with it.

0nly one new show graces Sunday

U.S. photographE l, an exhibit in Russia
To the experienced

professional, there is nothing
really different about being an
exhibitor in a photography
show. Being an exhibit,
though, is considerably more
unusual.

That’s just how Nathan
Farb, an assistant professor of
photography at Livingston
College, Rutgers University,
spent his summer vacation. As
an exhibit in an American
photographic exposition in the
Soviet Union, Farb practiced
his art with 300,000 Russians
peering over his shoulders.

"I was ’An American
Photographer at Work,’
picking people out of the crowd
and taking their informal
portraits. My darkroom had a
red glass wall so that they
could watch me process and
print the photographs," ex-
pisined Farb, who was chosen
as the resident photographer
for the exhibit by the United
States Information Agency
(USIA).

FARB’S SIX weeks with the

show were spent in: Novo
Sibirsk (New Siberia), 
scientific, academic and in-
dustrial city deep in the
Russian interior. His portraits
of the Soviet people will be
published in a book that will be
on the market by spring.

"I was surprised at how
westernized many of the
Russians were in ap-
pearance," he said, pouring
over the hundreds of portraits
that range from babushka.
topped peasant women to jean-
and miniskirt-clad teenagers.

Each subject left with a copy
of his or her picture, produced
almost instantly by Farb with
a Polaroid film that turns out
both a print and a negative
simultaneously. The negatives
he used later for printing and
enlargements.

For many of those attending
the show, being photographed
was an unusual experience.

"There is no substantial
amateur photography market
in the Soviet Union," Farb
explained. "Most of the
cameras are in the hands of

journalists and other people
who use them professionally."

THAT PARTIALLY ex-
plains why the Russians will
wait in line for several hours to
view an exposition of
American photographs and
equipment. But just as im-
portant, according to Farb, is
their "fascination with
anything American."

"An exhibit of our living.
room furniture, or our
recreational vehicles, would
be just as popular¯ The
Russian people have an im-
mense interest and curiosity
about Americans. They are
starved for Western culture
and ideas," he said.

As a special guest in an area
of the nation not regularly
visited by western tourists,
Farb had the freedom to
wander the city in his spare
time, taking photographs.

"But I was careful not to
shoot anything that their
government might object to. I
knew I was producing an in-
teresting document through

my work in the studio at the
"exhibition, and I didn’t want to
do anything that would ca.
danger that.

"I was privileged, though.
They allowed me to go to
places that tourists aren’t
allowed to see."

ONE OF TIIOSE places was
a workers’ resort, where Farb
and others from the exhibition
spent the weekend with
workers from a turbine fac-
tory.

"Soviet companies tend to
have their own resorts for
their employes. Outside
visitors usually can only stay
in Intourist hotels," he said.

Although this will be his first
book, Farb is well known in
photographic art circles with
his work often published in
photography magazines and
other publications. His recent
works have included a
photographic documentation
of Plains, Ga., for Popular
Photography’s "35 ram."

Inight .. On Our Own which s exactly
what it s aga nst Walt Disney and The
Six Million Dollar man. No doubt
Rheda watchers will stay tuned for it,
so I’d rate it a moderate success,
though I’ll never watch it.

Monday night sounds dreary. The
San Pedro Beach Bums sounds like a
bummer. Young Dan’l Boone may be
one of the best shows of the new
season, which is why it will probably
fade away by January.

The Betty White’Show sounds
miserable, but I think it will survive
the season¯ Its competition plays to a
different audience. Rafferty may
make it if the viewers don’t fall asleep
before it comes along.

TIlE MOST TALKED ABOUT new
show (though I’ve never once said
anything about it to anyone) comes on
Tuesday night. Wash your mouth out
with Soap. It will no doubt attract
zillions of viewers the first few weeks,
which will cause the networks to think
*’we’ve got a hit." I predict it will
slowly fade away in a pile of suds as
the novelty of it all washes off, as did
Mary Hartman Mary Hartman.

The best-sounding of all the new
shows is "Lou Grant," starring for-
mer Mary Tyler Moore boss Ed Asner.
I give the show a chance to survive
until next year if it manages to stay a
cut above the usual mindless siteom
silliness.

Richard Pryor is a bright, brilliant
new star who’ll fall (~ las) aga!nst the
eompetition."It’s the same scheduling
silliness THEY foisted on Bill Cesbv
last season. Where do I write t’o
protest?

¯ I give the Fitzpatrieks and
Muliigan’s Stew about two months
each, unless there are more Irish
people in this country than the census
figures show.

Against Charlie’s Angels and the
Wednesday Night Movie, I doubt that
the travelers on The Oregon Trail will
make it past Cincinnati. Or Novem.,
bet.

AND WIIILE WE’RE on the subject
ol Charhe’s Angels, the Big Question
on every one’s lips is: "Now that
Farrah Fawcett Fuzzyhair has blown-
dried herself out of the picture, will the
Angels still fly high?" Ask me if I
care.

Big Hawaii will fade off into the
sunset.

CHIPs (that’s the way they spell it)
will go the way of buffalo chips and be
dropped.

Against a funny cop show and a
serious cop show, The Man from
Atlantis should swim through the
season with ratings boosted by people
who are tired of cop shows. Which is
most of us.

Resetti and Ryan may never lose a
ease in court, but they haven’t a
chance against Barney Miller and
Redd Foxx. Carter Country sounds
like a dud, but with the Barney Miller
lead-in it will probably survive. And if
Carter Country makes it, so will Redd,
Foxx, which follows it.

I have my doubts that Senford Arms
will survive the Friday night com-
petition against Wonder Woman and
Donnie and Marie. Logan’s Run
should do better, since those of us who
are SciFi fans will watch it unless it’s
a total dud.

As I wrote last year, I’ll cheek out
how I did in my predictions a year
from now, and if I scored a high
percentage of correct guesses, I’ll
expect some major tv executive to"
hire me on the spot for a large, six-
figure salary with a pretty secretary
and a fancy car, which gets good gas
mileage.

State needs commitment to maintaining water
by David F. Moore

New Jersey people should pay at-
tention to a hearing by the state’s
Clean Water Council on Tuesday, Sept.
20. Its topic is the question: "Row can
clean water be obtained in New Jersey
without impeding economic
development?"

The wording of that question is,
unfortunately, an invitation for special
interests to submit statements
calculated to erode or delay needed
water quality regulations and en-
forcements in what is already
America’s most densely populated,
highwayed and industrialized state.

THE QUESTION might better be
phrased, "How can economic
development in New Jersey be
UNimpeded without clean water?" No
exaggeration results by asking, "How
can anybody expect to live in New
Jersey (or anywhere else) without
clean water?"

Phrasing a question like that for the
Clean Water Council hearing is an
example of what George 0rwell called
"newspeak." It gives a psychological
boost to the idea that economic
development is more important than
something without which we would all
qaickly die. Worse yet, it implies that
we have to make a choice, ignoring the
fact that little if any economic
development would have occurred
without clean water.

’P~e Clean Water Council explains in
its ~ hearing announcement,
"Recognizing an economic impact
implicit in many environmental laws
and regulations, public policy must
deal with finding the realistic balance
where the environment is not
sacrificed to a growing economy; on
the other hand ascertaining where the
legal limits should be drawn in the
prosecution of water pollution control
statutes and regulations will serve the
public well, reeagulzing the public’s
need for a dynamic economy."

THEN THE COUNCIL unreels some
big numbers, saying that nearly $1.2
billion has been committed in the past
five years in New Jersey to build or
upgrade municipal wastewater
treatment plants; major industries

#

committed some $13B million from
1973 to 1975 for water pollution control,
and an estimated .$804 million more is
needed merely to achieve overall
secondary treatment of municipal
waste in the state

quality
The council next touches on the

subject which is emerging as enemy
number one for industry, nationwide:
The proviso in the federal Water
Pollution Control Act that wastewater
treatment must achieve the "best
available technology eeanomically
achievable by July 1, 1983." The
council pegs the resulting additional
cost at $715 million for New Jersey, to
cover advanced treatment¯

Figures of $605 million more for
correction of combined sewer over-
flows and $8 billion for theoretical
treatment and control of stormwater
runoff and other diffused seuces of
pollution are cited.

The council says it wants to know
whether the public prefers limiting
pollution control to (1) secondary
treatment, (2) adding advanced

’treatment for "selected" municipal
and industry cases or, t3) flat-out
"best available technology" treat-
ment for every municipality and in-
dustry in the state.

UNFORTUNATELY, a hearing like
this automatically attracts the usual
special interests, but too rarely gets
enough input from the most "special"
interest of all: us ordieary water-
drinking citizens. We should all make
ourselves heard on the question of how
clean (or unclean) we want our water.

After gleaning various viewpoints,
the council passes its findings along to
the New Jersey Department of En-
vireameatal Protection, along with its
recommendations. I hope people tell
the council that they realize extra
commitment to maintain water
quality is called for in a state with
such a big population and sach a
limited supply of potable water.

The hearing will begin at 9:30 a.m.
on Sept. 20. It will be in the College
Center, Middlesex County College,
Woodbridge Avenue, Edison Town-
ship. We at the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation will enter a
statement. Why don’t you?
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letters to the editor

Voters cautioned This statement is both inac-curate and very misleading.
I:k ,.: As a former internal auditoron ,,.,rary,ssue an~ budget analyst for

Rutgers - the State University,
To the Editor: I would like to point out that’

the funds needed to operate
On August 25 the Townshipthe University’s in-

Council passed a resolution to tercollegiata athletic program
place a referendum on the are derived from three
Nov. 8 ballot establishing a sources. They are aa follows:
municipal library. This
referendum would opt for 1. Receipts from ticket salesFranklin’s withdrawal from and concessions at in-
the county library system, tercollegiate athletic events.
replaee the present bnard with 2. Contributions to the
five council-appointees (plus "Scarlet R" program of the
the mayor and supt. of Rutgers University Foun-
schools) and provide us witha dation. These contributions
,municipal library--whether or come from private car-
not we can afford it. porations, concerned alumni

I am disappointed in the and other friends of the
council’s failure to understandUniversity.
the future of the FTL. They 3. Student activity fees paid
claim the reasoning behind
their support of such a
referendum lies in their
conviction that this move wold
save enough money to
"eventually" build a new
library building.

They base this conviction on
a dubious financial study of
unproven costs. They’ve been
quite unrealistic in dealing
with the actual costs of library
¯ growth, which would include
duplicating present Book-
mobile services, insuring
qualified library personnel in
all areas of service, and the
very real issue that not one of
t.%m will face--the fact that
they may lose the very use of
the books on their shelves if
they withdraw from the
system.

I am sure there are con-
cerned library users who want
to understand this vital issue
before they are led to vote for
a referendum which decides
the future of their library. The
county library commissioners
have expressed their
willingness to meet with any
civic groups who might want
to intelligently face both sides
of the question.

The placating assurances of
the supporters of the
referendum must be
challenged by each and every
person who cares about the
essential growth of the
Franklin library. This is not
the time for a step backwards.

Joan McCann
15 Newkirk Road

Somerset

.Verier lauded
for dedication
To the Editor:

A public note of thanks is
due to School Board member
Ed Vetter for his efforts above
and beyond the call of duty.
Despite being temporarily
disabled by a painful ankle
injury, he came to an
emergency meeting of our
Franklin Board of Education
last Sunday night. At this
meeting he expressed many
logical reasons why our high
school sports teams should be
allowed to practice this week
although some athletes would
be excused for religious
reasons. Not wishing to take
the time and space here to
review all of the pros and cons
of this issue, I would only
thank Mr. Vetter for his
<ledication in attending under
such difficult circumstances.

Our Superintendent, Dr.
Ronald Whyte, is also
deserving of our thanks,
perhaps even our apologies,
after being summoned from
his home and family on such
short notice, on a Sunday
night. His presence is the more
commendable coming on the
heels of months of work
developing, revising, and
implementing our redistric-
ting plan, working often under
extremely difficult time
schedules and Board.imposed
restrictions.

And the ultimate note must
be one of apology to the
members of our athletic teams
because a majority of the
school board chose to disallow
the practice schedules drawn
up by their coaching staff.

Although I am a member of
the board of education, the
,opinions expressed in this
letter are solely and entirely
my own personal opinions.

Margaret L. Seherbina

Sports editorial

misrepresents
’,To the Editor:

I would like to comment on
the editorial written by
Michael Hoinombe about the
Rutgers football program in
the September 8, 1977 edition
of the Franklin News Record.
In his article, Mr. Holeombe
states that "Tax dollars are
backing Rutgers’ drive to
national recognition on the
collegiate athletic scene."

by full-time undergraduate
students on the New Brun-
swick-Piscataway campuses.

The latter source of funds
has become a point of con-
troversy in recent years.
Although full.time un-
dergraduate students on the
New Brunswick-Piscataway
campuses are admitted
without charge to all in-
tercollegiate athletic contests,
some students do not have any
interest in the intercollegiate
athletic program and right-
fully question why a portion of
their student fee should be
used in support of in-
tercollegiate athletics.
However, with the opening of
the new 8,500-seat Rutgers
Athletic Center and by
scheduling nationally
prominent teams such as Penn
State, Pittsburgh, and
Alabama in football, the in-
come derived from ticket sales
and concessions will hopefully
increase significantly to the
point where some reliance on
student fees will no longer be
necessary.

In any event, tax dollars do
not enter into the picture in
Rutgers’ drive for national
prominence in intercollegiate
athletics.

TerrenceM. Beachem
37 Senior St.

New Brunswick, Now Jersey

Dems invited

to meeting
To the Editor:

This letter is to invite all
readers who arc registered
Democrats to attend the next
meeting of Democrats For
Bateman. We will meet at 8
p.m. next Tuesday, September
20 at the Somerville Inn. If you
are a Democrat who feels that
you cannot support Governor
Byme please come!

Emanuel R. Luftglass
Co.chairperson

Board president
thanks township
To the Editor:

The Board of Education of
Franklin Township would like
to express its appreciation to
those members of the Franklin
community who have given so
unselfishly of their time
during the past month¯ The
successful opening of schools
on September 8 was due in
large measure to the efforts of
volunteers and the dedication
of a fine faculty and ad-
ministration.

We thank you!

Harry Van Houten
President

Franklin Township Board
of Education

BITTLINGMEIER
ENDS TRAINING

Navy Seaman Recruit Bruce
A. Bittlingmeier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Bit-
tlingmeier of 108 McGuffy
Ave., Somerset, has com-
pleted recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

During the eight-week
training cycle, he studied
general military subjects
designed to prepare him for
further academsc and on-the-
job training in one .of the
Navy’s 85 basic occupational
fields.

Included in his studies were
seamamhip, close.order drill,
Naval history and first aid.
¯ Re joined the Navy in June
19W,

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

Stepping lively
Elsie Reisser of Pennington accepts a slow dance from Leonard
Frederick of Middlebush. The two were guests last Saturday
night at the East Millstone Valley Volunteer Fire Department’s
German Beefiest, held in Hillsborough at the Co. No. 2 firehouse.

(Steve Goodman photo)

CRP course offered
Monmouth Junction First

Aid Squad of South Brunswick
will conduct a Cardio
Pulmonary Resuscitation
(CPR) course starting
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m.
in the squad building on West
New Road.

The course will run every
Wednesday evening for four to
five weeks. Completion of the
course can lead to certification
from the American Heart
Association¯

A day class will be offered
also if enough people are in-
terested. The courses are open
to anyone 17 years and older¯

The squad urgently needs
new members at this time,
particularly people available
during the day when most of

Microwave fills
managing post

Enrico Casaletto has been
appointed corporate manager
of quality assurance and
reliability at Microwave
Semiconductor Corp. In this
position, he will report directly
to the company president. His
responsibilities will include
the entire quality functions of
all manufacturing operations
at Somerset. He will also
assist the company’s Crown
Microwave subsidiary in
Villerica, Mass..

Mr. Casaletto comes to
Microwave Semiconductor
from the microelectronics
division of Analog Devices in
Wakefield. Mass. At Analog
Devices, he set up and
managed a quality assurance
system conforming to
stringent U.S. military
specifications for the
semiconductor division in 1972
and initiated a similar
program in 1976 for the new
micreelectronies division in
Wakefield. Prior to Analog
Devices, Mr. Casaletto held
quality control management
positions with Transitron
Electronics, Wakefield, Mass.
and Automatic Radio Mfg.
Co., Melrose, Mass.

Mr. Casaletto holds a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering from
Northeastern University.

Microwave Semiconductor,
Corp., is one of the foremost
suppliers of advanced solid
state devices and components
in the U.S. and throughout the
free world.

the current members are
working. Information on
either course and new
membership may be obtained
by calling Donna Murray at
329-2586 or Janet Zim-
mermann, 329-8015.

Microwave
purchasing head

Anthony Santoro has ben
named corporate purchasing
manager at Microwave
Semiconductor, Corp. In this
capacity, he will be respon-
sible for all purchasing ac-
tivities for the multi-divisional
operations at the company’s
Somerset, New Jersey,
facility.

Mr. Santoro was purchasing
manager for Kuras-Alterman,
Fairfield, New Jersey. While
at K-A Corporation he pur-
chased parts for electronic
components, making a value
analysis to find the best
materials and parts for lowest
cost and preparing make or
buy studies in the manufac-
ture of analog and digital
computers. Prior to Kuras-
Alterman, Mr. Santoro was
purchasing agent for Elec-
tronic Associates, Inc., of
Long Branch, New Jersey.

He resides in Kenilworth,
New Jersey, with his wife and
two children.

Microwave Semiconductor,
Carp¯, is one of the foremost
suppliers of advanced solid
state devices and components
in the U.S. and throughout the
free world.

OR SUPERVISOR NAMED

Pat Toborowsky of Port
Reading has been appointed
new operating room super-
visor at Middlesex General
Hospital in New Brunswick.

Ms. Toborowsky formerly
served as assistant supervisor
of the operating room at Perth
Amboy General Hospital; and
asa member of the teaching
staff at International
Urological Sciences, Inc. She
was formerly office manager
for Drs. Harris, Markman and
Grubman Urological
Professional Association.

She was graduated from the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing in Perth Amboy.

Franklin-based group travels to Carter rally
Brendan Byrne’s campaign Mr. President -- You state will show good judgment alone do not help the

for another four years in the promised if you were elected on retiring him to political chronically unemployed who TheedoreTaylor-Chalrman
governor’s mansion was given ° you would provide direction
a hefty boost last Saturday by and leadership. Your two
the arrival of President predecessor~, Mr. Nikon and
Jimmy Carter in the state for Mr. Ford, gutted the poverty
several hours of motorcades,program, gave the Manpower
speeches and handshnking,programs to the cities and

Over 200 residents of countries. Your own ad-
Somerset County joined ministration has been in office
citizens from across the state eight mouths and it’s clear it
to present thell" concerns to lacks a plan for the alleviation
President Carter during his of these conditions that plague
first stop at Newark’s ’CollegeAmerica.
of Medicine and Dentistry. Mr. President -- You come

Members of the New Jersey not to our state to look at it’s
Coalition, located on Douglasspeople and it’s needs, but to
Avenue in Somerset and campaign for a governor
headed by Theodore Taylor, whose record is even worse
were among these who at-’ than your own. Your presence
tended the Newark rally, for this purpose insults the
Following is a statement they integrity af the citizens of this
delivered to the President, as state To come and support a
wall as to assembled citizens, governor who has shown so
during that rally: little sensitivity to the people
Mr President -- is to do very little justice to

You have come to a state your own administration.
thathasa 10¯4percent general Mr. President -- The
unemployment rate. For citizens of this state know of
blacks and minorities it is 26 the bankrupt record of
per cent. For youth it is over 40 Breedan Byrne. They know
per cent. nine members of his own party

If you look from your ran against him in the
limnsine or helicopter you prima’ry. They know he has
can’t miss the bearded stores, shown no leadership. They
dilapidated housing, litter of know he has no plan to help the
the streets and decline and people in the state of New
decay of your cities. Jersey. The citizens of this

posture, need additional supportive
Mr. President--lf your visit services to break the cycle of

was intended to help the poverty.
citizens of this state we would When we have witnessed
suggest that you could best do your leadership in Washington
it in Washington with Ad- that assists the problem in the
ministrative powers that you state of New Jersey, it then -----
already have. might be a more appropriate

Money legislated for the war time to make a visit to receive
on poverty, child care, the warm welcome this state isunemployment, housing and capable of giving you.
innovative health care is no
longer going to people but N.J.PontlcalCoallUon -----through local bureaucratic 22 Douglass Avenue
governments who keep most of Somerset, New Jersey
the money for administration.
You want to cut 154 million
dollars from what Congress
feels is necessary to continue
the war on poverty. You ad-
vooate public service jobs that SPAGHETTI DINNER

Izzldlne Shabazz
Eugene Robinson
Ronald Copeland

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

COUPONVALUE

Friday, Sept. 23rd

Sponsored by Manville Firehouse #3

North 8th Ave., Manville, N.J.

Adults $3.00 Children (under l2) $2.00

Serving from 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

PLATE 19¢

2,,oo, lg°
loll

US DA Choice Boneless Beef U B D A Cho~ce
Shoulder ~so~ $1 39 Boneless ~so-"~ $15g
LondonBroil .I BeefSteaks.:’~...h,f:,.,,~ ~ ~b.s IU.S.O A Choice Beef ~o,

1
U S D A.Cno,ce Boneless Seel

1Boneless ..... (.$ 69 SirloinTip usage( $ 79
TopRoundSteok lb. LondonBr011 ~ lb.
U.SD.AChoiceBone,essBee, "~s6~’t $1e9USDAChoice~eer ~U’S~A"{

55¢TOp Round .’.c,o,cu Chuck ,,,,co, ~ lb.London Broil ... ~. Steak

Chicken of the Sea ,nO, o, Water. s, ,.*c~ ~ ~,te 7 oz .4Ilk. Assorted Vorielies~,... ’,0,. 49 ¢ ,ooe 5g©Tuna FtshMet, con/El Howa.on Punch Tomato Pu
VegetorianorwilhPork

25¢Molt,sAo ppw!e 49¢.,eenex umbOro 59¢Heinz Beans Sauce Teri-Towelscan jar
Seneca

Lemon Juice uo,,baffle

Tomato 32 oz. bottle4g¢ Tomato Juice :z39¢ Heinz Ketchup89¢
Minute Maid ’Frozen Tree Tavern

Our.ange 3:SlCheese99ctCe,o,en Pizza
"In YOUr House Serve Schickhous"

s°"’c""°us’°79¢
Fo;edt°OWn$

i.FrOnks Pork Rollg g.129
Richbrook Whii~ Leon Sliced Best’s

Y 99¢ Corned ’ee’ 59¢Roll Round,/,, .
(Avoitoble only in stores teoluling se~vtce Appetizer bepts)

In order to assure o sufficient quonlllv of sole items for oil our customers, we mser’,e the right tO limit soles to 3 packages of any ilem unlesr, otherwise noted. Sole Items
nol ovollaPle In case lots. Pdces effective Sunday, Sepl. It Ihru Solurdoy, Sept, 17 cnly. No l respons,O!e !or ~pcgroph=col euots, Membe¢ twin Count’/~mcets.

I/

l~JJ~J~ IJ~
H iJJsboro.,h ¯ Somervi.,,e M,nvl,,,~ Foodto..- Markets p,.....,,..=,s .... E. Main.Street......S. MainSt:- [ --
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Locally-crafted wares fill shelves in old general store
P ’~" "~ ’" ’~’ by Dorothy J. Euston

This boilding, which contains the new Millstone Workshop, has
housed several stores, a post office and a doctor’s office.

we’re having a...

kid’s dog
show

for ages 4-14
on

Saturday, Sept. ! 7, 11:00-2:00

at the
Princeton Shopping Center

North Harrison Street

FUN! PRIZES! DOG OWNER EDUCATION

featuring the following competitions:

11:00 - best looking purebred
best looking All-American (cross-breed or mongrel) 

12:00 - best trick
best behaved dog

1:00 - Obedience demonstration by Princeton Dog Training Club j
1:30 - best costumed dog

I 11:00-2:00 a special class "dog quiz" =

SONS’, ’BADGES & SUPI=R PRIZ

X
* Silver dog bowls awarded to every first-place winner.

~
I

~
~r A "surprise" package for every entrant.

~ i

p

I
All dogs must be 6 months of age. Purebreds, cross-breeds and mongrels P

all welcome. I
Donation: 81.00 per dog. I

t
Youngsters may enter a dog up to 30 I
minutes before judging of each class or !
applications Gan be obtained at i
Noah’s Ark and the Public Library on
Witherspoon Street, I

Pl

I
ALL DOGS MUST BE ON LEASH

AND UNDER CONTROL AT ALL TIMES I
I

N°oatderri~ioCnChuarit£:S°fr:i:~r:~the Princeton Shopping Center !

RAIN OR SHINE

t!
Sponsored by the Dog Owner’s Education League, Inc.

FREE

FIREPLACE
ESTIMATES
201-745-9206

6-8 P.M.

J

A PHOTO of what is now the Millstone Workshop shows the building as it was in the 1920’s. A U.S.
mail wagon is shown stopped in front of the old general store and post office.

Kathy

Krochta

photos

Florida
AT 204 WORTH AVENUE, PALM BEACH

Now, for those of you who travel to the South,
we cordially invite you to visit our

beautiful new store in Palm Beach, Fla.
Our founder, Mr. Irving Siegel, will personally

help you choose from an elegant
collection of diamonds, gold and silver

jewelry and rare & precious gems,
all with the same faith and confidence

customers have had in Hamilton Jewelers
since 1927. We look forward to seeing you.

A Family Tradition Continues.

¯
ham]lt0n ,.0,

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENGEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

PALM BEACH. FLA. 204 Worth Avenue

b?: ..... - ....

Seven-year-old Kim Leath watches intently as her mother completes a quilt for display.

Fabrics, Wallcovering
Furniture B Accessories

Complete Interior Design Service
Siri Thompson Willitts

Larry Finn
Eunice Pat Davis, A.S.I.D., Assoc.

Mon.-Sat. 10-5 Evenings by appointment

Special Writer

Paul and Rosemary Leath are, in
their own words, "...impressed with
the oldness of things."

Their newly established Millstone
Workshop, on Main Street. Millstone,
attests to their admiration for the
past. The craft shop is housed in a
building that has, over the past 150
years, housed several families, a
general store, and a post office, Their
1909 brass cash register stands on the
two foot wide, fourteen foot long
wooden countertop that has been worn
to a smooth, glossy finish by the hands
of customers and merchants. The old,
oak.framed, glass cigar case now
displays patchwork quilts, wrought
iron objects, jewelry and other hand-
made items. The south side of the
building, which was once separate,
housed the local doctor’s office 120
years ago, and is now part of the
residence where the Leaths live with
their children, Steven and Kim.

"Basically, we started the store as
an outlet for the things we make,"
slim, dark-haired Rosemary states as
her eyes dart about the shop, "but we
have hopes that it will develop into a
sort of town.oriented place, which will
represent the abilities and crafts of the
people from the town and nearby
areas. [ envision having a coffee pot
going all the time, and having -’eople
stop by just to talk or visit."

In the few weeks since the shop has
opened, Rosemary’s hopes have begun ,
to be fulfilled: town and area residents
drop in to introduce themselves, to see
what the shop is like, and, in several
cases, ta leave their work. The shop
already boasts paintings, dolls,
jewelry, blacksmithing work and
numerous other items created by local
people.

Paul and Rosemary Leeth would
like the shop to "...live up to its name,
to become a ’workshop’ for people to
learn from, where they can learn how
to do the work they’re interested in."
Future plans call for the possible
beginning of classes in knitting and
crocheting, in jewelry-making,
bJacksmithing, macram~ and other
ai’eas where customers might indicate
an interest¯

Rosemary herself uses the store as
her workshop. In a space at the end of
the counter she has installed a sewing
and working area. She can often be
seen sewing a patchwork quilt in
bright calico colors while talking to
visitors who browse through the aisles
lined by handmade dolls, stained glass
jewelry boxes, wooden toys, wool,
hobby supplins, macrame, stick
candy, home-made jellies and many

~Yl other items.

The Millstone Workshop is pretty
much a family enterprise. Paul, who is
a physics professor at Rutgers
University, did the lighting and the
restoration work on the store’s in-
terior, and has also done some of the
paintings and stained glass work
displayed in the shop. "He doesn’t
have time to do all he’d like to do,"
Rosemary reports. Children Steven,
who is eleven, and Kim, who is seven,
have made stuffed toys and candles,
have assembled kits and displays and
have done much of the shelf stocking.
As they grow older they will
"...probably learn to do mare work
within the store, and might eventually
mind the shop" while their mother is
busy creating some new item for
display.

The Leath family is strongly aware
of the building’s history as a general
store and pest office, and they want to
maintain an atmosphere consistent
with the past. Rosemary, reflecting on ,
their choice of this area for their home
and shop, states "1 associate living in
Millstone with living in parts of
England today, or in America a
hundred years ago. Millstone is still,
as it’s always been, a self-contained
little village. Now we’re part of it."

The Millstone Workshop will have
its grand opening Friday and Satur-
day, Sept, 9 and to from t0 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

Very Special Purchase/

HELLER
(Ovenware that’s simply beautiful)

1 qt. Covered Casserole
Reg. $10.00 NOW $5.00

Limited quantity available.

,’~’l~r,,.i~l¢i~,.~
liar’/he Ihmw

Nassau at Harrison - Parking In rear

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 924-4427
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Teachers’ strikes result in
306, 129 school days scuttled

The number of student can yet be discerned," Dr. tightening of school budget
school days lest during thiro Hurwitz said, "certain factors funds under T & E caps, and
teen strikes in the past school
year (1976-77) totaled 3~,129,
according to a three-year
statistical survey of teachers’
strikes in New Jersey’s public
school system compiled by the
New Jersey School Boards
Association.

The report, released by Dr.
Mark W. Hurwitz, Executive
Director, reveals that
although there .were the same
number of strikes in 1975-76,
student days lest were much
higher (745,810), due to the
fact that the number of strike
days that year was 88, corn-

" pared with only 44 last year.
"Although no clear pattern

in the survey deserve careful
study. For example, the jump
in the number of strikes in the
past two years from only one
strike in 1974-75 is ac-
companied by a drop in the
average number of days per
strike: 3.4 last year., 6.8 the
year before, and 9 three years
ago."

The NJSBA director also
noted that the vast increase in
New Jersey teacher strikes in
the last two years has also
taken place throughout the
nation. He added that the
lower number of days per
strike last year in the state
may be related to the

declining student enrollments
- realities that had not caught
up with the expectations of the
unions.

Shorter strikes in the past
school year," he said, "may
reflect the increasing
sophistication of school boards
in conducting negotiations,
and a growing recognition by
teachers that such illegal
actions are counter-
productive, do not enhance
their standing in their com-
munities, and lead to stronger
taxpayer demands for ac-
countibility and tenure
reform."

TEACHERS:
SCHOOLYEAR
1976-97

Total All Districts
1976-77

19"/6-76

Total All Districts
1975-76

STATISTICAL REPORT ON STRIKE ACTIVITY
1976-97,1975-76 and 1974-75

DISTRICT No. of Teaeherdays Student days
days lost during lost during

South Brunswick 14 4,200 55,580
Cherry Hill 8 8,456 99,536
Westwood Reg. 5 1,005 20,472
Garfield 3 540 342
Jersey City 3 6,171 102,000
Absecon 2 104 2,058
Carlstadt-Rutherford Reg. 2 80 1,528
Passaic County Reg. 2 258 1,270
Cliffside Park 1 131 903
Garwood 1 17 231-1/

Paterson 1 1,100 20,250
Warren Vo-Tech 1 22 40
Watchung Hills Reg. 1 97 1,919

44 22,181 306,129

Hoboken 25 9,500 158,600
Elizabeth 11 7,920 143,000
Englewood 10 2,850 42,000
Parsippany/Troy 10 6,200 110,000
River Dell 9 1,245 9,450

Howell 6 1,200 9,240
Newark 4 11,200 250,400
Hawthorne 3 585 9,000
Lakeland Reg. 3 225 4,200
Manchester Reg. 3 210 3,020

Boonton 2 245 5,000

Hunterdon Central 1 145 ---2/
Secaucus 1 120 1,900

88 41,645 745,810

1/ Students dismissed after ½ day.
2/ Hunterdon Central recorded no loss of student days.

Panama Canal Treaty
The summer is over, but one

thing continues unchanged --
of all the issues that concern
the constituents who write me,
one of the most emotional is
certainly the Panama Canal
and the impending treaties.

The idea that the Treaty of
1903, the Hay.Bunau-Varilla
Treaty, might be superseded
by another, apparently
touches a very sensitive nerve.

There seems to be a feeling
that the United States would
be diminished in some way by
any change in the status quo.

This feeling is quite apart
from considerations of
national defense and security,

¯ and quite separate from
economic considerations.

Decisions can be made on
entirely rational grounds in
both these cases and although
the House of Representatives
has no part in the ratification
of treaties, I am sure no
member of the House or
Senate would vote for any
measure that threatened our
country’s interests. The first
duty of Congress is the defense
and security of the United
States since no other level of
government can provide for it.

President Carter, former
President Ford and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, as well as
Secretary of State Vance and
former Secretary Kissinger
are satisfied that the two
proposed treaties are in the
nation’s interest and do not
weaken our defensive
capacity.

In capsule form, these are

, the provisions: One treaty will
provide that the United States,
in perpetuity, will have the
fight to make sure the t~
canal will be open as an
essential international
waterway to all ships, and to
giving "expenditious
passage" to the warships of
the United States and
Panama, over these of all

our purchase of the Louisiana
Territory and Alaska.

But such talk is absolutely
contrary to the truth.

We have not continued
paying France, as we do
Panama, a yearly sum that
might be described as rent for
Louisiana, nor do we pay
Russia for Alaskan rent.

We bought those territories -
. lock, stock and barrel - but
we never bought the Canal
Zone in the same way.

We have been paying yearly
for rights and Panama will
now receive payment from the
Canal revenues only, nothing
from the U.S. Treasury.

We are considering a new
arrangement in these treaties
and many feel that in some
way our country will be
diminished by giving control
to Panama after the year
2000. I cannot see it in that
light.

No great and powerful
country is diminished by an
act of justice and equity. On
the contrary, it is a mark of
greatness.

few years later, and the
European nations were doing
similar things all over the
world. Russia forced unjust
territorial concessions on the
tottering Chinese Empire -
committing injustices which
still rankle.

Adventurism was in the air,
and we were not immune.

But this is another age,
sobered by the nuclear bomb
and two terrible World Wars.

I still would not, regardless
of the cost, support a measure
I believed to be against our
vital interests, but the new
Panamanian treaties do not fit
that description.

I think that the desire to do
justice to the small country of
Panama will strengthen our
position among nations and
give us the right to speak
forcefully for a peaceful and
orderly world, which only
justice can secure.

Perhaps I should add that
some of the thinking that leads
me to approve the
Panamanian treaties makes
me opposed to any move which
would cause us to abandon the

We all know that the 16 million people on Taiwan,
methods used to bring about for whom we have undertaken
the 1903 Treaty were considerable responsibilities.
highhanded. It was the temper We cannot, in justice, treat
of the times. President Wilson the people of Taiwan as
sent Marines to Vera Cruz a pawns.

SB-MWA plans
Sept. 17 open house

The Stony Brook-Millstone sawdust kiln.
Watersheds Association’s There will also be slides on
annual open house will be held agricultural land and a movie
on Sept. 17 from 11 a.m. to 4 on water supply problems.
p.m. at the association The Stony Breok-Milistene
headquarters on Titus Mill Watersheds AssOciation is a
Road, Hopewell Township. non profit organization

Something is planned for dedicated to water quality and
everyone, including long trail .land use planning. The
walks, short trail walks, plant assOciation is supported solely
identification, pond studies, by its members and sponsors

’, othernations, at all times. The compass skills and many more environmental education
second provides that the canal things, programs throughout the year
will be run by the United These interested in issues for both children and adults.
States and Panama until 2 000, oan learn what the association In oase of rain, the activities
when it will be run by has done in the last year on will be pestponed until Sept.
Panama. water policy and land use 18.

Since 1903, the U.S. has been planning. For further information, call
paying Panama yearly for the The young and old naturalist the Stony Brook-Millstone
right to control the Canal Zonewinbe taught wild medicinal WatershedsAssOclatioa, (609)
"as if It were the sovereign." plant identification, pot with 737-3?35 between 9 a.m. and 4
Irresponsible voices have pond clay from our reserve p.m.
likened this arrangement to sad learn how to make a

County College reduces tuition increase by $30
The Somerset County equivalent tFTE) student or Pink the result was an in- statutes say the state should technology and transfer track established a regulation for

College Board of Trustees has 50 per cent of the cost of their crease of around $200,000 in pay 50 per cent of our costs, programs in the liberal arts, the wide range of cultural and
voted to reduee by $30 a tuition education, which ever was the state’s appropriations to the county 25 par cent and tha sciences, business and community service programs
increase passed last spring for less. The remainder of the Somerset County College. student 35 per cent. We are engineering, it sponsors for the citizens of
full-time students, college’s budget was to be Dr. Fink explained that the attila long way from that and The college has also .Somerset County.

Full-time students will now provided by student tuition (25 tuition increase was not have much to do if we are
pay $420 per year to attend the per cent)and the county completely rescinded becausegoing to keep tuition at

~,, VACtwo.year college in North government (25 per cent), the board felt that both the community colleges low, as it O merset
Branch. Part-time students When the state’s fiscal crisis county taxpayers and the must be," Dr. Fink added.
pay $18 per credit hour. began in1975, Somerset, along studcntsshouldbothbenefitby He also stated that the help your group"With every increase in with the other community the State’saction. tuition cut and reduction in can
tuition the board and I noted colleges, stopped receiving "When the state failed to county financing would keep
that the cause was the state’s $600 for every full-time meet its obligations this the college on a very austere
failure to fulfill its cam- equivalent student. The state county’s Freeholders budget. "The college has Are you looking far a new to explain volunteerism and
mitment to funding com. fixed a number of FTE’s it recognized the seriousness of many needs this budget will program for your club or help members get involved on
munity colleges," college would support that was far the situation and helped us a not [ill and that is unfortunate,organization meetings? Is either a group or individual
president JosephR. Fink said. below the number actually great deal with increased aid" but low tuition is the most your group interested in a basis.

"The recent increase in enrolled in community saidDr. Fink."Thecountyaiso important factor in making service project nut not quite VAC also aids service
State support, although far colleges. The average eost of had to pay more for the state’s higheredueationaecessibletasure how to start? Or dyes organizations in defining
short of their full obligation, educating a community failure, soitisonly fitting that people," Dr. Fink concluded, your agency need a group or needs and avoiding
allows us to reduce the tuition college student is about $I,800. the county taxpayers should Somerset County College seasonal project done? duplication when choosing
increasepassedtomakeupfor Last June the legislature benefit from the state’s in- enrolls over 3,600 students full If the answer to any of these projects.
the state’s failures," he said. passed appropriations creased allocation" he con- and part-time, mostly from questions is "yes", call VAC. Non-profit agencies are

According to legislation providing the community tinued. Somerset and Hunterdon VAC -- The Voluntary Action encouraged to call VAC when
passed in 1966, community colleges with $700 for an in- Dr. Pink stressed, however, counties in a wide variety of Center for Somerset County .- they are looking for groups
colleges were to receive SG00 in creased number of funtime that the state still had not countiesinawidevarietyoftwo,will provide a speaker for a to do projects or in need of
state aid for every full-time equivalents. According to Dr. fulfilled its obligation. "The yeardegreeprogramsrangingclub or organization meeting individual volunteers.

mopelhana dPu
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J.A. Lynch to manage
Democrats’ campaigns

John A. Lynch, Jr., chair-
man of the New Brunswick
Democratic Organization, has
been named campaign
manager for the State Senate

candidacy of William J.
Hamilton, Jr. and the
Assembly candidacies of
Joseph D. Patero and Dr.
David C. Schwartz.

Mr. Hamilton, who is
completing a term as Speaker
of the New Jersey General
Assembly, said that he "is
very gratified that John Lynch
has accepted this important
campaign post. He is a tireless
and dedicated Democrat who
has a real sensitivity for the
needs of Ihe taxpayers of New
Brunswick and the 17th
Legislative District¯ He will he
a real asset to our campaign
efforts," Mr. Hamilton added.

Mr. Lynch praised Mr.
Hamilton for his "leadership
abilities, stature and efforts on
behalf of his constituents. Bill
Hamilton has held every
important leadership post
available during his tenure in
the assembly and he is ex-
ceptionally qualified to
assume the senate seat from
this district¯"

"I havcknown Bill Hamilton
personally for many years,"
Mr. Lynch said. "I feel
comfortable with him and I
know he can and will do the
job."

Mr. Lynch also had warm
words of praise for incumbent
Assemblyman Pateru, "who
together with Mr. Hamilton
were responsible for much
good legislation for the 17th
District¯ They brought new
revenue sharing money to all
of the municipalities in the
17th District¯ They helped curb
runaway state budgets¯ They
were instrumental in getting
the construction of Route 18 off
dead center¯

"They were responsible for
new financial aid for parochial
school students. They helped
obtain special aid for the New
Brunswick school district
when North Brunswick pulled
out its students. They were
responsible for enacitng new
legislation giving New
Brunswick and Piseataway
over $1,000,000 in new funds to
offset the loss of tax revenue
resulting from the presence of
Rutgers University in our

Before assuming the role of civic activities and has served
municipal chairman in 1975, as president of the Middlesex
Mr. Lynch directed the su¢- County Trial Lawyers
cessful election efforts of the Association.
"Four Your Future Team" He was graduated from Holy
which resulted in the election Cross University and the
of New Brunswick Mayor GeorgetownLawsehoolwhere
Richard Mulligan. A partner he served on the board of
in the New Brunswick law editors of the Law Journal.
firm of Lynch, Mannion and Mr. Lynch, who lives in New
Lewandowski, Mr. Lynch has Brunswick, is married and has
been involved in a number of two children.

Apply now to enter
Miss N.J. Teenager

The quality and quantity of
entries pouring into First
Pageant Productions, Inc.
office should provide New
Jersey with an excellent op-
portunity to capture the "Miss
American Teen-Ager" title, a
pageant spokesman said
recently¯

On Oct. 15, the state’s
finalists will compete at the
Sheraton Heights Hotel,
Hasbruck Heights. The
Pageant finals will be a
nationally syndicated T.V.
special.

Thousands of dollars in
prizes will be awarded to the
new "Miss American Teen-
Ager," while the title itself
brings with it the honor of
representing all of America’s
teen-age girls.

She will be chosen in the
National Grand Finals of the
"Miss American Teen-Ager"
Pageant at the Hotel Fon-
tainbleau in Miami Beach,
Florida from among the
nation’s outstanding teen-age
girls, who have competed
successfully throughout the
United States in preliminary
local contests.

She will succeed Wiladys
Romeru Lopez of Puerto Rico,
the reigning Miss American
Teen-Ager, who won many
thousands of dollars in prizes,
including a Dodge Aspen
sedan, and who appeared in

The winner will be chosen on
the basis of her community
activities, beauty, poise and
personality, as judged in party
dresses as well as the all
important scholastic
achievement that form the
backbone of the competition.

Any single girl between the
ages of 13 through 17, who
meets the requirements, has a
good chance for local and
national honors. To become a
candidate she must obtain an
entry blank from First
Pageant Productions, Inc.,
P.O. Box 937, Englewood
Cliffs, N.J. 07632, fill it in and
return it before Sept. 18.

No talent of any kind is
necessary to compete and
there are no bathing suit or
costume judgings in the
competition.

An all-expense paid trip for
two to the Hotel Fontainbleau
in Miami Beach, Florida, to
compete in the national Miss
American Teen-Ager Pageant
Grand Finals will reward
"Miss New Jersey Teen-Ager"
with an opportunity to receive
an array of prizes.

Of equal interest to many
entrants is the opportunity
afforded "Miss American
Teen-Ager" for a star.studded
year during which she will be
welcomed by outstanding
celebrities and dignitaries as
the representatives of all of

ABC-TV’s "HaPvv Days" ana America’s teen-agers.
"General HospiMr’ shows¯

Sweet muskmelon
secrets revealed

district," he said. If you have muskmelons or melons is strictly due to too
"In Highland Park council cantaloupes which have no much rain and too much

¯ taste you are not alone’cloudy weather¯president David Schwartz we ,
have an assemby candiclate Commercial farmers as well Sunshine and dry weather
who has demonstrat [ as home gardeners are having are the ideal conditions fored a real .
,="o-.cern tur~ .......ma~ transit thrs same problem, Clare producing sweet-tasting
tenants and sen or citizens ’; Sperapani, Somerset County melons. The sweetness comes
Mr. Lynch continued. "I am agricultural agent, said. from sugar and certain
happy to direct the campaign There is no need to blame organic acids which are
efforts of this strong the seed company for selling manufactured in the leaves of
legislative ticket." you a poor variety, because the melon plant. ,

the. reason for "fiat-tasting" The leaves absorb sunlight,
and through an intricate
process called "photosyn.
thesis," produce the vital
ingredients for taste, moving
these from the leaves into the
fruit, Ms. Sperapani said.

There’s an old saying,
"When lawns dry up from
burning sun and no rain,

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD etACE. 5EUE MEAD. NEW ~E~SEV melons are delicious."
201 359.6698
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Cat fanciers groom kitty
for county college show

Nearly every recognized "September Safari III" and isbecoming recognized as one known Abyssinians, American
ceedofcat, including some of has the third annual event Df the most prestigious shows Shorthairs, Birmans, Bur-

the top felines in the nation sponsored by the local club. in the East. Entry clerk mese, Havana Browns,
were among the 320 cats In addition to cash awards, Barbara Warshefski of Himalayans, Korats, Maine
exhibited in a two-day cat trophies and rosettes to Skillman said cats were on- Coon Cats, Manx, Oriental
show at Somerset County winning cats and kittens in the toted this year from Shorthairs, Persians, Rex,
College, last Saturday and pedigreed classes, there were California, Texas, Florida, Russian Blues and Siamese.
Sunday. prizes for outstanding Massachusetts, New Hamp- Show manager was Mrs.

The show, sponsored by the household pets. Householdshire, Pennsylvania, New Carol Krzanowski of
Spruce RunCat Fanciers, was pets, judged on Sunday, York, Maryland, Connecticut, Waretown. President of the
viewed by more than 600 adult competed for the "Morris District of Columbia and New Spruce Run Cat Fanciers is
guests. Sanctioned by the Cat Trophy," a bronze statuette of Jersey. Mrs. Gloria Landers of Old-
Fanciers Association, Inc., the "Morris," television’s famous Among the hreeds on display wick. The club meets the first
nation’s largest cat finicky cat. were the recently-recognizedWednesday of every month in
association of recognized The Spruce Run show has provisional breed, a Scottish the Oldwick Community
breeds, the show was called grown in size every year, and Fold calico, and the better Center at 8 p.m.

ZlOl~’S HOT T’MOLLY of Darcy is a Red Tabby four-month-old red tabby Persian female kitten
owned by Kathleen Mayer of Hillsborough. Ms. Mayer calls her cat "Mausie."

(Steve Goodman photo)

TOYOTA
CATCH ALL THE ACTION
IN WEEKLY CALENDAR

’Hypochondriacs’
made, not born?

How did your mother react years noted Dr. Lewis. Per-
to your complaints of a suading adults tochange their
scratchy throat when you were ways is an almost hopeless
a child? task, but the school physician

If it was early in the mor- maywellhave betterluck with
ning, did she kick you out of
bed and send you on your way
to school with something
unmotherly like, "It will get
better as the day goes on," or
did she make a fuss and im-
mediately call the doctor?

According to an article on
research sponsored by
UCLA’s Department of
Medicine in the August issue of
the "Bulletin of the American
College of Physicians,"
childreu tend to follow their
mothers’ pattern of seeking
medical care.

The researchers also
discovered that if the mother
thought her child was healthy
{or unhealthy} the child
usually thought the same way.

The implication is that
children whoare often taken to
the doctor for minor ailments
tend to grow up high users of
medical care or so called
"hypochondriacs."

Dr. Charles E. Lewis and his
wife, Mary Ann Lewis, a nurse
practitioner, do not like the
term "hypochondriac." The
Lewises headed the study at
UCLA’s University
Elementary School which
included an attempt to involve
the children in the health care
process.

This was done by allowing
each child to initiate visits to
the school nurse practitioner
and, subsequently, to help
decide about the treatment
and disposition of the problem.

the young.
To Dr. Lewis, this means

that children must be en-
couraged not to use illness as a
"copout" or as a means to
manipulate others; children
must have help in learning to
deal with stress by other
means, t

The study involved more
than 300 pupils who were
observed for two years.
During this period they could
go to see the school nurse
practitioner by filling out a .
"care card" without having to
obtain the teacher’s per-
mission. Any treatment was
within the confines of
California law; no drugs were
administered nor procedures
performed without permission
of a parent.

Not surprisingly, the same
variables that influence
"graduates" of child health
services - adults - surfaced
among the children¯ Pupils
from more affluent
backgrounds made more visits
and girls tended to use the
services more than boys¯

Also, 15 per cent of the
childreu accounted for more
than half of all visits over the
two year period while 17 per
cent did not seek out the nurse
even once.

The experience also en-
couraged some of the children
to talk directly to "their
doctor," Dr. Lewis said. The
pupils also demonstrated

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

"What we attempted to do considerable ability in caring
was encourage self-reliance," for their minor injuries.
explained Dr. Lewis, a Despite some initial concern
professor of medicine at along the lines of’Butyou are
UCLA. "It was the child’s supposed to tell me what to
problem, their cut or sore
throat. The nurse would ex-
plain the alternatives’- wash
out the injury, drink water, go
home, call mother, go back to
class - and it was up to the
child to decide the course of
action. Then we would attempt
to simulate or model. ’If this
happens again, what do you
dD?’ The child would answer:
’Clean the area to prevent
infection, put some stuff on it,
and don’t play so hard on the
playground for a while."’

It is very difficult to deal
with health habits after they
have been established for 20

do!’ almost all the children
were aware of the shift in
decision-making from "she"
(the nurse) to "me" or "us."

Dr. Lewis sees this as a
hopeful sign for the future,
noting that we may
"reorganize medicine and
develop more elaborate and
expensive diagnostic and
treatment techniques, but
until we accept the fact that
each future adult must be
responsible for his own health
and treat them accordingly,
we shall always be looking to
others for that which can only
come from within."

Tropical weather
produces ’edema’

Gardeners are noticing that
the leaves of some of their
vegetable plants are showing
small wart.like protuberances
in varying degrees, Clare
Sperapanl, Somerset County
Agricultural Agent, reported.

These are most prominent
on the undersides of the leaves
and may be on the rib of the
leaf, blade, or on both.
Sometimes the warty areas are
located so dose together that
they unite and form ridges or
irregularly shaped elevated
regions.

These swollen areas may
burst open and a frostlike
substance may exude from the
lesions. The exposed tissue
quickly turns yellow or brown
and it becomes corky, Ms.
Sperapanl said.

Edema is a physiological
condition and not an infectious
disease. It is most prevalent
when the soil is wet and the
soil temperature remains
high, while the air tem-
perature at night drops rather
lOW.

Under these conditions the
roots take up water faster than
it can be lost through tran-
spiration by the leaves. The
leaves become gorged with
water and enough pressure
builds up in the leaf cells to
break them open resulting in
the characteristic symptoms
described.

Plants in the cabbage family
are probably the most
susceptible and edema
damage will often he found on
cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

and brussels sprouts. During
the wet and hot period we have
experienced recently, edema
can also affect tomatoes,
potatoes, sweet potatoes,
melons and beans.

There is no control for
edema when it occurs during a
period of tropical weather.
Generally the warts or
blistering will heal in a short
period and not affect the crop
too seriously, Ms. Sperapani
said.

AIRMAN BEGINS DUTY

Senior Airman Jerome J.
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Walker of 232 Girard
Ave., Somerset, has arrived
for duty at Torrejon AB,
Spain.

Airman Walker, an
aerospace ground equipment
mechanic with a unit of the
Military Airlift Command,
previously served at McGuire
AFB, N.J.

The airman, a 1974 graduate
of Franklin Township High
School, attended Trenton State
College.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters EO the editor
l.etlcrs ml~t he signed and
include the writer’s address. It
~s our policy to print Ihe name
and address of the signer, but
names may he withheld from
prinl in certain circumstances
upon request of the wriler and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters
for length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
h,ller in good taste concerning
a locally perlinenl mailer v, ill
la, poblished
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John David Ltd.
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Lawrencevilte
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Franklin’s class of 1967 finds

the good old times are still best ...... ’
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor CONVERSATIONS invariably
began with a round of knuckle-
cracking handshakes and back
pounding among the men. The women
hugged each other, laughing I[ke
children. Here and there, tears fell.

Then came the compliments, and
the wisecracks, sixties style:

"Hey, good to see you...you’re
looking great !" "Wow, have you lost a
lot of weight!" "You don’t look a day
older...you have any kids?" "No, my
husband’s a eunuch." "Look at him,
hc’s m atured...he’s actually
shaving !"

As the beer flowed from an icy metal
keg and a set of speakers blasted the
Beatles and the Beach Boys through

It Was June, 1967. Caps firmly
secured over slick, neatly.trimmed
bangs, 320 seniors filed up to the
podium on the Franklin Higb School
playing field to receive their diplomas.
¯ Somehow, ten years zipped by.
Then, last Sunday afternoon, a/most
half of the old gang got together again
for a reunion in the picnic area of
Franklin’s Ukrainian Village.

One war, a women’s movement, a
couple of hundred children and as
many divorces later, it was, for some
of them, "a weird scene." For others,
it was as though the clock had sud-
denly turned back.

Peter Fama: "1 get a good buck for what I do ..."

the tree tops, the good old times were
stacked up against the new.

Careers, children, the new look of
Eastea Avenue and the changing
status of women vied for the center
position in many conversations.
Another subject that came up
repeatedly was money...who bas been
earning il, and whether it matters.

RON WOLF "was a psychologist for
a wbile" after graduating from the
University of Bridgeport with a
specialized master’s degree. Since
high school, he’s "changed the
blueprint completely."

"I’m finding that many of the things
we were told in high school and college
didn’t pan out," Mr. Wolf said. "My
whole view of things has changed
totally. I think that’s the status ac-
cording to the book "Passages." It
spooks me that the book comes so
close_.’"

Mr. Wolf remembers being "against
money at 17. Nov., I think it’s a
necessary thing, that you have to have
to be socially productive." lie’s now
"a hell of a lot more flexible, and
would never draw up a ten.year plan
for his life. I’ve become more per-
sonally oriented."

Donna DeAngelis Budow, now
divorced and living with her two young
children in Edison, viev.’s it somewhat
differently.

She dropped out of college to get
married, and remained at home until
several stays in the hospital caused
her to realize how badly she wanted to
become a nurse.

"l REALIZE now that I can make it,
with my own two kids. It’s a good
feeling that I can be my own, and
make my own deicisions," Ms. Kish
said. "If I’m determined enough it will
work out."

Steve Goodman

photos

Steve Arnesen and Jackie Parry:
"He ran against me for senior class president and beat me."
"Ten years later she forgave me for winning...."

She believes the women’s movement
has contributed to her newfound
confidence, and is relieved she doesn’t
"bave to fall into the pitfalls of the~

stereotyped divorcee."
["or another ’67 graduate, Peter

Fama, money is nothing to be
ashamed of. For him, "a good buck" is
the result of a skyrocketing career as
a high fashion hair stylist on
Manhattan’s Upper East Side.

Mr. Fama, pointed out by many of
the assembled graduates as the
bonafide celebrity" of the class, has
done the lmir styles for feature
spreads in a number of well-known
magazines, including
"Cosmopolitain," "Penthouse" and
"Harper’s Bazaar."

"Ten years ago, I had no idea what I
would do with my life," said Mr.
Fama. "I went into the service right
after high sobool."

llow did it all bappen ? "My father’s
a barber," he replied, shrugging his
shoulders. "I played around with his
shears..."

STEVE ABNESEN, the senior class
president back in ’67, is another who
finds bimself, unexpectedly, well-
launched in a glamorous career.

Mr. Arnesen is a producer-director
at New Jersey Public Television, and
currently co-producer of Shepherd’s
Pie, one of the station’s most popular
shows.

Ten years ago, he enrolled as a pre-
med student at Muhlenberg College.
The "TV thing" developed a couple of
years after he graduated, still unsure
about bis objectives. "l got a part-time
job at the station, and parlayed that
into other things." he said.

If there was one thing he was quite
sure of, it was Jackie Parry. The two
dated steadily in their senior year,
when both ran for president of the
class.

"He beat me...l never forgave him
for that," Jackie teased. "Now I’m the
loser again," she added, laughing.

After the 167 defeat, Ms. Parry has
come back with a bigger win: the
president’s hand. The two will be
married on November 27, ten years
and some six months later.

SUNDAY’S FESTIVITIES probably
meant more to Jill Glassman Silber
than to anyone else. Now a resident of
Highland Park and a student at the
New York School of Interior Design,
Ms. Silber was co-chairperson, with
Mr. Arnesen, of the reunion.

"It’s been a year of playing
detective. Everybody has had a hock
of a plmne bill lately," Ms. Silber
related, describing the process of
tracking down, by phone and letter, an
entire senior class.

There were some surprises: "It
looks like about half the class is
divorced," she said, naming one. Also,
the reunion committee discovered that
about 60 per cent of the class has
remained in New Jersey. The
remaining 40 per cent, she said, were
far more interested in the reunion than
those who live nearby. Two of them
came from Texas, and Karen Kish
traveled from Oakland, California,
especially for the reunion.

What astonished Ms. Silber par-
ticularly was that many of the
"school-spirited types," the "gung
ho" leaders of the mid.sixties, turned
out to be the most apathetic about the
reunion.

For those who did come, whether
suburban housewives with 2.2
children, teachers, artists or admen,
the old times looked as good as ever.
By afternoon’s end the oft-repeated
question "Who are you?" sometimes
went unanswered.¯ It almost didn’t
matter anymore.

~,,#

II|
Donna DeAngelis Budow: "1 realize now that I can
make it on my own, with my own two kids. It’s a good
feeling."

Karen Kish: "1 came all the way from Oakland,
California, for this. rye traveled around, lived in
Europe. It’s been the long route back."

Jill and Peter:
"Hey you’re looking great."

Jill in 1967

Jill Glassman Silber: "We’ve all had one heck of a phone bill lately."

Steve in 1967
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Building fires correctly
simplifies fall camping

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondeot

The fall camping season is
just around the corner and
camping enthusiasts have
discovered it is a wonderful
time for spending a week or
two at their favorite cam-
pground. Backpackers too,
have found that the autumn
foliage and cooler weather
make a delightful combination
for their extended treks into
beautiful and remote
wilderness areas.

The weather can turn a bit
chilly as fall approaches,
however, and after a long and
active day afield, nothing can
restore the spirit quite as
much as a glowing campfire.
Even though many places do
not permit open fires any
more, there are still many that
do. Whether’for comfort and
enjoyment, cooking meals,
drying clothes, or the extreme
possibility that survival might
be involved, anyone who
spends much lime in the out-
el-doors should be able to start
a blaze quickly.

STARTIN(; a fire under
ideal dr), conditions is a "piece
of cake," even to those that
haven’t had much practice¯

You clear a space, gather dry
tinder from the surrounding
area, and light il. Add twigs,
then larger pieces of wood,
and gradually you build it into
the kind of fire you want,

Bul starting a fire in a damp
woods after a heavy rain, or
even in the rain presents a
whole new set of problems.
The sportsman who can do this
will feel much more confident
and secure.

There are three basic steps
to building a fire under dif-
ficult conditions and they are
l) carry one or more good fire
starters with you whenever
you venture into the out.ore
doors, 2) find good tinder to
get your fire going, 31 select
good firewood to keep it going,

The first requirement should
always find you carrying
matches or some kind of
lighter. Wooden matches urn
preferred by the experienced
woodsman. These should be
waterproofed by dipping the
tip and part of the stick in
melted parafin or fingernail
polish, They should then be
stored and carried in small
waterproof containers such as
plastic prescription bottles or
snap lid film containers.

USE lighters of the fluid

type and carry a couple of
extra flints. Butane lighters
are all right, hut if it gets too
cold they may not ignite.

My favorite tire staring aid
under extremely wet con-
ditions is a small box of bir-
thday cake type candles.
Several of these placed in a
pile of tinder will hold a flame
long enough to get the other
materials started.

One natural aid to
firestartiog that can be found
right in the woods is white
birch bark which ignites easily
and burns hot. Pieces of pitch
or resin from stands of
evergreens also burn very
well. Old stumps and damaged
limbs of pine, spruce, and fir
are excellent sources of pitch.
Gather it in a plastic bag to use
in an emergency and take the
older dryer pieces rather than
the soft fresh ones.

Step number two is finding
tinder¯ Some of the best kinds
are the remains of old bird
nests, the dull, brown needles
on the lower branches .of
spruce and pines, and the
shavings from whittling down
small twigs, If you come
across pine cones during your
travels luck a few in your pack
or pocket for use later on. A
single match can start one
easily and they make one of
the longest lasting fire starters
you can find in the woods.

as long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year,

¯ Custom Pipe Sending ¯ R.V.’I, Pick.Ups g Trucks
¯ Free Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cats
¯ Coast.re.Coot! Guarantee ¯ Custom Dual Systernl

Hfetime G ..... tee (6~J) 921-0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES g SONS, INC.

U,S. HWY, 206 ̄  PRINCETON

PRINTING

B ~ B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville. N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms.Bulletins-Flyers.Tickets

Cards - Envelop¯e-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s Et
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

Ae

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunawick

KI5-6453

_.r:~~’ " -~ ~ ~::"

.EE.NO your fire going
hecomes the third step and
this depends on gathering a "4"
good supply of firewood first. 1~.
Hickory is the number one
choice, followed by most
species of oak, then maple,
beech, birch, elm, plus Ihe
wood from fruit trees such as
apple and cherry¯ Dead wood
is better than green wood of
the same type although green
wood burns well once the (ire
is going and the coals are hot,

Use your common sense
when gathering wood. Many
state and national parks
furnish firewood. But ii they
don’t make certain you gather
only dead material from the
forests. Don’t cut any living
trees or shrubs except in an
extreme emergency. Look for
the best firewood on high, dry
ground away from bot-
tomlaeds, swamps and river
areas.

Build a modest fire to
conserve your supply of wood
and clear the area around it to
prevent spreading¯ The best
fire is the smallest one
necessary to do the job. When
you Leave make certain it is
totally extinguished. If
possible leave a first night’s
supply of wood for the next
camper. You’ll never know
how much he might need it,

DR. HARVEY A. SIEGEL
Surgeon - Podiatrist

Announces the Opening of
Additional Offices in the

Community Medieai A~ts Building
Bound Brook

515 Church St. 110 Church St.
Bound Brook, N.J. Plainfield, N.J.

35e-3700

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Hillsb01ough Planning R0ald ¯ 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin 8oald el Adjustment. 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Coanci) - 8 p.m. Municipal BIDE.
"Navigator" rum. Some~t Collage - 7:45 p.m. tree. Planetarium/theater Room

[.lOS.

SAI"URDAY, SEP’rEMBER 17
Rummage Sale - St Joho’u [rangolical Lutheran Church. Route 28 & Windsor

SL Baaed Braah. 9 o.m.-4 p.m,
Open HouSe - Stony Biook.Millstone Watersheds Assoo. Headquarters. Titus Mill

Rd.. Hopewoll Twp, It a,mA p.m,
Publ~ Folom - with Representative Millicent Fenwich. lO a.m.-noon, Bridgewater

Mueioipal Bldg., Rt. 202-2(]6 NoRh,
Eastel Seal CB’ers Picnic and Breaker . ]O am:dusk. Camp Merry Heart,

Hackettstown. Into 828.8080,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
M.U.S,LC. Inc. - Auditions fol winter concert 7:45 - tO p.m. Band Room South

Plainfield High School, Lake Ave. Call 756.8361 to audition.
GOP Picnic hoaaling Senator Ray 8ateman 1-6 p.m.. National Starch Picnic

Grounds. hndeme Ave., Bridgewater. tickeR-873.2165
Canoed ¯ St. lohn’s Episcopal Church - West High St., Somenil[e. 7:30 p.m,

Lillian gessin, organist Donation $2.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Manville Board at Education- 8 p,m. Municipal BIdg¯
Sacred Head P.TA. meeting - 7:30 p,m.. church a0dit0tium. New faculty

memhen ~ill he introduced.
Spartan Club of immaculate H,i ̄  first [oneral meeting of ~hool rear ̄ 8 p.m,

in the Little theatec Plagram: Drama Club will plezent its vorsian el "Immaculate
Day".

Ptincetan Community Players .Open casting auditions for "The Prime of Miss
,lean Brodie". Players’ theabe. 171 Braadmoad. Princeton. k30.9:30 pro. Also
TueS.

Hillsbotough Boald ol Education. B p,m. High Sohool Library.

’I1JESDAY, SEPTEMBES 20
Somerset County Board of Fmeholdem. 8 p.m. County Bidg,
First meeting of now ftanlCn Twp, 4-H Motorcycle Club 6 p.m. Midd[ebush

School. Amwoll Rd. Open to all 10-17 year aids,
First meeting of Boys’ Brigade. a Christian ~outing program tot boys 8-ll.

Roosevelt School, Brooks Blvd., Manville 1.8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Manvi[re Republican Club meebnE- 8 p.m, V.F,W, Hall,
Ootomy Assoc. of Some~t County dinner and meeting 6:30 p,m. Howard

John~n, RL//22, Somerville, Into 722-5245 after 5.
Manville High School P.T.A. "Eat ecquaioted" meeting. Cafeteria 7:30 p,rn.

Introduction of faculty, in~llation of officers.

SHERMAN ~ SOPKOFUCILLO & SONS AgentsforWARREN JEWELERS Wheatoo Van Lines. Inc.

MOVING EtKeepsake Oismong Rings STORAGE~ INC.Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
Adam Fucillo, Mar. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5

725-1763 Purchase of Earrings Local g Long Distort ce

Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave.
gddgewater M.n~Ht.

203 S. Main St., Manville 626-0111 201.725.775e

~tada "a
7Jaea S/tof

¯ Come sea our
fine selections

¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

545-3760

JACKEra | GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
IQ.antity

I Jrir’~,s
..I railald,,t

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K I5:8800

; 12 ilanfihon St., Somerset
NIYi’ARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD ,
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd.. Belle Mead

359.512’1
A Complete Line of

SUILDtNG MATERIALS
¯ Cook & Ounn Points ̄  Comb.
Dears &,Window| ¯ Andersen Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings ̄ Polio Morerlall *
Corpetfns & Vinyl Tile ¯ Sllco
Sosemenl Doors ̄ aaltroad rlel ¯
Hardware ¯ Oetarolar Ponlls ̄
Rootlns Material, ̄  InsutaHan-
Gloss ̄ Panelling Plywood ¯ Sdtk
& Masanry Mmeriats

/

ii -"

:.,

Fast footwork
Mike Senz, varsity soccer player, dribbles down the field during a
practice match last week.

(Kathy Krochto photo)

KRAWITZ EARNS B.S.

Gerhardt Dieter Krawitz of
124 Easton Ave., Somerset.
received his bachelor of "
science degree in drafting and
design technology from
Southeastern Oklahoma State
University, Durant, Ok., on
July 29.

Mr. Krawitz attained a 3.7
grade point average for his
final semester in college. His
was the highest GPA in the

the presidential honor roll at

l the college.

I~ ~oe THE MALEI I< °F rmerly °’ N lanv/lle)I
I[ ’Is NOW Located In 1

By Appointment
Call 722-0604 ~

QUALITY
USED CARS

SOCCER COACH GARLUND HARRIS gives some pointers on the use of the body as a defense to
team player Scott Putts. (Kathy Krochta photo)

1975 Monza Town Coupe - 4 cyl. Vinyl Roof, 4
speed manual, manual Steerlng and Brakes, Cust.
Interior, Radio, Heater, WW tires, wheel Covers,
34,717 mllos. Stock # 8P2 $2795.

1974 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon - 8 cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steerlng and Brakes, Radio.
Heater, Alr Cond. Tinted Glass, WW Tires, Wheel
Covers. 51,892 miles. Stock #17-1~9A $25,95.

1974 Vega Hatch Back Coupe - 4 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Manual Steering and Brakes, no A/C,
Radio, Heater, Mag. Spoke Wheels. 42,88~ miles.
Stock #8P2 $1695.

1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe--~ Cyl., Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes,
Radio. Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires. Wheel Covers.
73,250 miles. Stock #17.216A $1895.

1971 Mercury Montage MX Station Wagon - 6
cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steering & Brakes, Tinted
Glass, Radio, Heater, Air Cand., WW Tires, Roof
Carrier. Stock #17.211A. 50,766 miles. $1695.

MV Fees & Sates tax nor IncMded

PRINCE
CHEVROLET

ROUTE 206
Across from Princeton Airport

PHOHE 924.3350

,,\O": " t)l,\ / t¢-...,

40% ANNUAL RETURN
ON YOUR INVESTMENT?

YES - 40% PER ANNUM t$ AN AVERAGE THAT
QUALITY RARE COINS INCREASED IN THE LAST
10 YEARS, COINS WE SOLD 10 YEARS AGO FOR
S IQ0. TOOAY AVERAGE OVER Sh0Q.

VISIT OR CALL OUR STORE FOR
MORE INFORMATION,

l,ife Memhers Amerleau " ff"’-~-
¯ ~ UULiSULLttit! :%ssot’iatlml
and :t~nserivan
I)hihLtelie Sraeiety

Mentber l)r.h’~sioual NumisnLudsts Guihl

Bill P.lhm, l.arr.v Van Ch,ef toni Phil Perki.s
Pr.fe~,i,mal Nmnisemllsts al ),HIr H,r’.’i(’P

I)RINCETON COIN EXCHANGE
20 Nabs, all St., ISrhlt,POffl

~L’~.l-h I flh
|l,,ur~ : M, m. thru Sat. I LL a.m, ¯ "s : 3n p.m.

’rhllrs. *,’, ,.llillg liatli t) lun,

on Friday, Oct. 8 from 9 a.m.
until 8 p.m. at the church hall
on Canal Road in Griggstown.

Items may be purchased for
$1 per bagfu]l, between the
hours of 3 and 8 p.m. The sale
will also feature a "nearly new
shop" where good quality
clothing and household items
will be offered for purchase.

KEN60
L/~RG[tr GORILLA ON tOUR ,~

Fro., S[PT. "O|
HILLSBOROI

H.S. GROUNDSI
SPONSOR: I

YOUTH COUNCIL1
5 &8:15 PM

1"
FREECHILDTICKETS|

DISCOUNT ADULT TICKETSI
May be purchased in front oilHillsboro Foodtown Sat., Sept.1
17, at from ~ny Youth council1Member. I
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GRRRRR!
Varsity football co-captain Andy Holzheimer demonstrates to teammates the proper spirit, as well
as muscle work, that will hopefully help the Warriors through a strong ’77 season¯

(Kathy Krochta photo)

Time to get homei
ready for winter

by O. J. "Jlmmle" lime
President

Somerset County
Board of Realtors

It’s that time of year again.
Yes, it’s time to get your home
ready for winter.

If you recall last winter’s
high heating bills, you
nrobably won’t need any
further encouragement to get
started.

To get the most for your
heating dollar, you first must
make certain your heating
system is working at peak
efficiency. Then you must
make your home as air tight as
possible to conserve precious
heat.

If your home is equipped
with a gas or oil furnace, hire
someone to service it before
the beginning of the heating
season¯ Look in the Yellow
Pages under such headings as
"Furnaces - Heating,"
"Heating.Contractors," "Gas
Burners," or "Oil Burners
Servicing," to locate firms.

Check out firms you contact
with the Better Business
Bureau. Once you find a good
serviceman, it might be wise
to sign a service agreement to
assure yourself of regular and
competent maintenance.

If your home is equipped
with a coal furnace, you can
clean it yourself. This includes
the flue pipes, heater-and
chimney.

The next thing you must do

~’~
is make your home air tight.am’],real m’ innniHi !

1| . . iE~ ,----9 .Theidea.~stort~..~__.oi.~_ed~u, coehneatl~OSSp___~ei..~.._.._

’ ~
iSr aic~ P °urJ~ ;~’ An29 .elngch~ h "idnCo( r
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A practice run
Varsity player Donald Small shows off some fancy footwork during a long rue through center field.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

,.~.., :’ , - ~ .

’¯..’ *"’"-a,-." ’:’¢~<7,’,’~-,.~;. ..... ,~. , ~ , -.~.

~.;~’t’,,..’~ "’.,~ "."¯5’~%: L.,’.~’,...¢’,:~:

Ready, charge ! !
Franklin High School varsity football co-captain Ryck Suydam steadies the dummy as player John
Darby charges. The team began practice for the 1977 season on Friday, Sept. 2, at the high school
field.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

"ALWAYS ON SUNDAY"
AT 3RM.

An exciting lecture series at
the SOUTH BRUNSWICK

LIBRARY
Sept. 25: PUPPETRY WORKSHOP
Oct. 16: STORIES & SONGS FOR CHILDREN
Nov.13: CREATING HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
Dec. 4.. THE HISTORY OF ROCK MUSIC

presented by the South Brunswick
Cultural Arts Commission

consult The Central Post for furthur details

Information is free,
system manager says
Some advertisers mislead to obtain a statement of a

people into thinking that only worker’s social security
their firm can provide ac- earnings if that person will
curate and up to date in- buy a book or subscribe to a

. formation about social magazine. A person can get a
¯ ...:. ., . ¯ security fore price, according post card form to request

.... to William Myshka, social statement of earnings free a~

-:

" "This simply is not true," atmanyotherlocations. There
." Mr. Myshka stated. "People is no fee or a need to buy

.... ¯ ’" ~" can get the most aeearate and anything to get this service,
". :"-’"’" ¯ , most up to date information Mr. Myshka added.

"".’ ..... "~. ~ i:.’ "’,’-.’ .... about social security free at Free information about all¯
’ " any social security office," he aspects of social security can

’" " : "’ ;’ "" " """ ’ =’. "" said. be obtained from the Raritan
¯ ’ ;’:’" , .".-.. , .... These offices have a variety sOCial security office, located

...... of publications, describing all at the Granetz Plaza, U.S.
’.~’ ¯ ,.L. " . : " aspects of the social security Hwy. #206 South Raritan
.... /~.-’. " ":;: ’-.~ .... " ,;~.2 :.. "..’. programs of retirement. 08809. The telephone number is
- ’ . , ’,, :...e~..?, .. ¯, ,,, ’ _ survivor and disability in- 20t-873-2499

.. ,:-:’~ ..:~,; :.~./,,’,-,-%~:’:’5,L,/~-,:;/:’;:-: surance benefts, Medicare --
¯ "~ .~’" ~ ’," ¯ ~ . "~." ....... ~".~’;;7/.’,:,: i~..’~ and the suoolemeatal secur ty ........ rrtyr~u e

.. ........ ’~:~’-’,~.,~’:,.’~, ~;..’:~ - ¯ ncome (SSl) program Mr .............
.. .... ~ := e~- ~..’,’~ ~=.: ....... ’." ¯ ..,~ Myshka added.

¯ i ’’ ,’: ~=~,~,’_.’-~...~i~ii~’~i’:.f ’.’;¯!~.~ ~’ ..... ’" "<" Some advertisers will offer SOLD AT CUT RATES

...."!...... :~}" : AIGARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET [". F
,.-:.’ ..’: .... :..,: :’(¯.,.,.,’j::,. ~..:,,.. ’ C" %: .:: ..-. ::.,~ ~-~.!,~,.~,.. ]l JERSEY CORN $ TOMATOES

¯ Honey -- Eggs -- Cider

All right guys, listen here I Beautiful Large Mum Plants

i" PO’I-rERY 20% OFF
Football coach Tom O’Onofrio expla(ns the importance of AmwellRoad(Rt. 514) 873 2460positioning to his linebackers during one of the first practice
sessions last week at Franklin High School. East Millstone

¯

(Kathy Krochta photo) OPEN TUES.-SUN. 10 a.m.. 6 p.m.

could add $14 or more to your
annual heating bill.

The key to making your
home air tight is adequate
insulation. The addition of six
inches of effective insulation
in your attic floor alone could
cut your heating bill 25 per
cent.

Actual savings will depend
on a variety of factors, in-
eluding how much insulation

Pop Warner
opens with wins

Franklin Township Pop
Warner opened its football
season this week on a positive
note, with three victories and
one tie.

The Midgets (Junior
Warriors) beat the New
Brunswick Raiders 6-0 on an
eight yard run by James
Ashley in the second quarter.

The Pee Wees (Little
Warriors) won their game
against New Brunswick with a
score of 13-0. Touchdowns
were made by Maurice Davis
on a 40-yard run and Clark
Waddell on a 25-yard run.

A strong game was played
by the Junior Pea Wees (Mini
Warriors). Although the game
ended in a 0-0 tie, Franklin
threatened to score against
New Brunswick on many
occasions.

Franklin’s Intramural team
beat St. Bert’s 6-0. Next game
is at North Brunswick on Sept.
18. The first game starts at 12
noon.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW. /

Fall is Excellent
Sailing Weather!

SAILING
INSTRUCTION

ge~hhed
MAISA
0877

(ion) v:.,.e44rs

Ballet

you presently have, what other
weatherizing steps you have
taken and prevailing fuel
rates.

Sidewalls and floors above
unheated areas of your home
should be insulated as well.
Although you might install
insulation in the floors and
attic yourself, you probably
will need to hire a contractor
to install insulation in the
walls.

Storm windows and doors
are another form of necessary
insullation you should install.
They provide an insulating
dead air space between facing
glass areas. The installation of
storm windows can cut heat
loss through windows by as
much as 50 per cent and
reduce heating costs by t0 per
cent.

Small leaks around door and
window frames also should be
plugged. Caulking and
weatherstripping properly
installed will do the job and
reduce drafts in the winter.

Once you have completed
your weatherization projects,
you should begin enjoying the
benefits. You will discover
that time and money was well
spent. Not only should your
heating bills be smaller, so
should your cooling bills next
summer.

You’ve found your look.
The Long Kilt Suit.

And you’re always
Finding new ways to wear it.

The pantsuit started out as simple sportswear. Graduated
to the office. Next thing you knew, it was dinner out in the
long kilt suit. Pedect tailleur. It’s your look, because it
always looks right. With a shirt or with a sweater. Pure
wool in authentic tartans from Aljean of Canada¯

Pants suit $176;

Long Kilt $74.

 li l u- r man
Natural Shoulder Suits

Classic lines in a suit designed for men of distinction.
Our Natural Shoulder Suits from Hickey-Freeman display
the ultimate refinement of beauty in simplicity. The
gracefully unobtrusive silhouette of our natural shoulder
suits is complimented by meticulous Hickey-Freeman hand
craftsmanship.
Soft, resilient and dependable hand tailoring assures you of
perfect fit and easy comfort in a handsomely classic style.

open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store
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MERIT technology making’ ood tastd’
a reality for low tar smoking

There is a way to pack flavor-
extra flavor-into a low tar
cigarette. MERIT proved it.

By cracking cigarette smoke
down into separate elements,,
researchers were able to isolate
certain "flavor-rich" ingredients
that deliver taste way out of
proportion to tar.

The result was ’Enriched
Flavor’ tobacco. Tobacco that
delivers the kind of taste smokers
can switch to. And stick with.

"Several months ago, I tried ’~
Merit, and have been smokinz
them ever since. They are the"
first low tar ctgarette that
actually tastes goody

,’,,,,,,, .~,.,,,, ,.~. ,o,, --Barbara G. Wiltshire
Richmond. Virginia

Kings: 8 mg:’tar;’0.5 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette, Frc Report Dec:76
100’s:l 2 mg:’tar? 0.9 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

This kind of smoker
enthusiasm is typical of what
smokers are saying about the taste
of MERIT

MERIT

"MERIT is the only brand in
low tar to gwe me the flavor
and sattsfactton that I had been
looking for." --Cecilia Beberman

Wantagh. New York

"The first pack of MERIT
MENTHOL did it. I was
immediately impressed with
the taste" --Raymond T. Abdoo

Suffield. Ohio

REGULAR & MENTHOL

Only one cigarette has
~’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco. And
i; you can taste it.

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s
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Jaycees
pushing
firesafety
education

The Hillsborough Jaycees
Home Fire Safety Project
shifts into high gear this week,
as information pesters are
posted in shopping areas in
southern Somerset county.
The slogan adopted for the
campaign is "Learn not to
burn." The Jaycees urge area
residents to become aware of
the do’s and dent’s of fire
prevention and safety, to
perform a home safety check
and to review with the family
escape routes in case of fire.

Information circulars and
fire safety equipment order
forms are available at
selected locations in South
Somerset County. The cir-
culars contain information on:
how fire extinguishers are
rated, types of fires that fall
into each classification (A, B,
and C), where to place smoke
detectors, where to stere and
how to use escape ladders, and
escape planning for the
family.

Whether you intend to
purchase safety equipment or
not, the Jayeees invite you to
take a circular home and
make sure every member of
the family is familiar with the
escape plan.

¯ Circulars are available in
MANVILLE at: Russ’s
Sporting Goods, Manville
Pizza, Dave’s, Manville S&L
Surburban Butchers, Carrel,
Cyburts Liquors, Family Shoe
Store, Manville Cinema; in
IIILLSBOROUGH at:
Foodtown, Loving Spoonful,
Belle Mead Garage, Belle
Mead Lumber, A & P, Adam &
Eve. Petroek’s Golden
Dragon, Bore Pizza, Hillsboro
Dell, Amwell Bakery, Nines,
Seven-Eleven, Brikeas Dairy,
Jolly Ox; in MONTGOMERY-
ROCKY IIILL at: County Line
Inn, Nassau Tennis Club~
Foolish Fox, Blawenburg
Dairy Queen, Nassau Ceaover
Motors, Eldrige Buick, Prince
Chevrolet, Micheles Res-
taurant, Buxtons, Food-
town, Towne Wine & Liquors;
in FItANKLIN Franklin
Jayeees have distributed 200
posters and over 1000 circulars
at various shopping centers in
the township.

These locations are in ad-
dition to those previously
announced.

clover correspondence

by T. !1. Blum
and Barbara Llndberg

County 4-tl Agents

Interesting things and
situations are always cropping
up in 4-H here in Somerset
County. A few from last week:

--The formation of a 4-H
alumni group by 4-H agent
Barbara Navatto, nine older 4-
H’ers out of high school, at-
tended the 4-H council
meeting. Nine of them are now
charter members of a 4-H
alumni group. All other 4-H
Alumni are invited to join.

Those attending the first
meeting included Steve
Everett, Keith Gerstl, Britt
Powell, and Kenny Van Nuys
of Hillsborough.

--A call from a local
volunteer asking what kind of
programs could fit into their
school program. Barbara
Lindberg has many such
programs. Teachers, prin-
cipals or others interested will
find nature, babysitting,
nutrition and special
education programs available
at once. Other programs can
be put together in almost any
area.

--A call from Abner
Mathews concerning the
Model Airplane Club and a
discussion with David
Weidwald and Rob Dinunzi
members on how to make sure
all model airplane enthusiasts
know about the club.

--A meeting with Phil
Dismukes of Hillsborough and
Carl Rosania of Bridgewater
to plan for the Sept. 15 meeting
of the Bicycle Motocross Club.

--A noon-time meeting with
Rich Kita of Hillsborough.
Rich has been a member of
Dave Kyle’s Motorcycle club a
few years back and is new a
mechanic at a nearby cycle
dealer. He agreed to be a co-
leader of the Hillsborough
Hole Shots 4-H Club.

--Mike Ceponis, Gus Venis,
Greg Jones and Ted Blum met
to discuss the Mathers
Memorial landscaping. The
northwest corner of the 4-H
Center is to he re-landscaped
and will include benches, a
windbreak and a refuse
collector. This is just outside
the front door and will be a
place for those arriving early
and waiting for rides to relax.

--Grace Connor’s meetings
to familiarize parents and

4-H Prep Program. New clubs
have been established in Stony

¯ Brook School, Vanderveer
School, Wood fern and
Franklin Township.

--Plans for 4-H adventures
leaders and clubs on Tuesday
the 20th at 4-H Center.

GREG JONES APPOINTED

The Somerset County 4-R
Association has appointed
Greg Jones of Franklin as its
recreation and building
coordinator.

Mr. Jones is a sociology
graduate from Geneva College
and was captain of the
College’s Basketball team in
his senior year. Re will be
responsible for the develop-
ment of a 4-H recreation
program at the 4-H center, the
development of new
recreation projects county
wide and the management of
the 4-H center.

He joins the other county 4-H
professionals, Laura Terhune,
Dorothy Pacifico, Grace
Conner, Barbara Navatto,
Barbara Lindberg and Ted
Blum in working with the
counties 3,0~ 4-H’ers.

4-H is for everyone[ For a
number of years now we have
periodically said and written
the affirmative action
statement: "Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of
seven and 19 inclusive, may
become a member of a 4-H
prep or 4-H by applying for
membership in at least one of
the approved programs or
projects and agreeing to the 4-
H requirements."

The statement is not new, 4-
H has always been open to all
here in Somerset County. Yet
we still serve a comparatively
small portion of the
population.

The need for parental
participation and motivation
probably is a major reason for
this. Probably the biggest
problem is that people still
don’t know what the program
offers their families.

4-H is a truly family oriented
program. Livestock programs
make it necessary for parents
to understand and help with
the animals. The very fact of
having a project means a
committment from parents.

We think 4-H strengthens
family ties in addition to

vironment that generates
positive action and good
citizenship.

Motorcycle club
meets Tuesday

The first meeting of the
Franklin Township 4-H
Motorcycle Club will be held
on Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 6 p.m.
at the Middlebush School,
Amwell Road.

The club, open to all young
people 10-17 interested in dirt
bikes, will meet monthly for
business and demonstrations.
Probable field trips to
manufacturers, cycle shops
and racing events are just a
few of the activities.

Leader of the club will be
Hans Salopek of 430A Cedar
Grove Lane. For more in-
formation call Somerset
County 4-H Office.

Flea market
to benefit many
area charities

The Bound Brook National
Guard Armory will hold a flea
market on the Armory
grounds on Tea St. from 6 to 10
p.m. each night from Sept. 19
to Sept. 23. The event will go on
rain or shine, moving under
cover in case of inclement
weather.

Tables are available to
dealers for $5 rental. Funds
collected will be donated each
night to an area charity or
civic organization.

Any organization interested
in applying for sponsorship for
a night should contact the
armory. If accepted by the
Guard for sponsorship, all
money raised during the
course of the assigned evening
will be turned over to the
organization to use for
whatever project it considers
most deserving.

Organization represen-
tatives or anyone wishing to
rent space at the flea market
may call 356-1654.

Red doorsoftball
The first Annual Red Door

Softball Tournament for
women will be held in central
Jersey at the Manville fields
on Sept. 24 and 25. Teams will
be guaranteed two games.

Dr. llarvey Siegel

Siegel opens
podiatric office

Dr. Harvey Siegel has
opened a suburban office in
the Community Medical Arts
Building in Bound Brook at 515
Church Street for the practice
of Podiatric Medicine and
Surgery.

A graduate of Temple
University College of
Podiatry, Dr. Siegel has
practiced in Plainfield since
1953. He is a member nf the
American Podiatry
Association and past Vice-
President of the Eastern
Divlson of the New Jersey
Podiatry Society.

A staff member of
Muhlenberg Hospital; he is an
associate of the American
College of Foot Surgeons and
several other professional
organizations. Specializing in
Ambulatory Foot Surgery, Dr.
Siegel frequently lectured to
professional groups on this
subject.

Welfare reform
Welfare Reform will be the

topic at the Sunday morning
program of the Unitarian.
Universalist Fellowship of the
Somerville Area on Sept. 10.

Guest speakers will be
Guida West, coordinator of
continuing education for
women at Rutgers, and Ruby
Grace, New Jersey coor-
dinator of welfare rights.

The program will begin at
10:30 a.m. at the Unitarian
Meeting House on Washington
Valley Road, Bridgewater,
one mile east of Route 202-206.
Coffee and discussion will
follow the program.

All members nf the public

prospective advisors with the providing a peer group en- Gift certificates and are invited to attend. "
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Freeholders, will be honored
at a brunch Sunday, Sept. ~,
at the Holiday Inn, Route 22,
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Thursday. Sept. 15 p.. Bridgewater. ) _too of
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Franklin at Marcy Street and a aston $10 per person, and are I
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directedbySusanTapper

Fordham Road, from 6 to 7:45 Farms at Culver and sixth available by writing to Ballas
p.m. from2 to3 p.m.; Rutgers for Freeholder, c/o H.J.I [~ I 1 Mo,dav~,T~oY

Heights at Emerson Road, Goldberg, 438 Tall Oak Lane,l ~ II
$0pt. 198"20

Friday, Sept. 16 Recreation Area, from 3:15 to Somerville 08876.
3:45 p.m.; Marcy Street and Invited dais guests include I

~[~A~ I I 7:30 ,o 9:30 pm
Franklin Township: Little FordhamRoad,2to3:45p.m. Senate and Assembly can-I ~ I II 2Men

Rocky Hill at firehouse from Billsborodgh Township: didates from the 16th and 17th I ~h,c,,n an~"’P--’~L~,"~t,,,~t
I I 2Wo~n

2:15 to 2:45 p.m. Davidson Zion at Dutchtown and Long districts.
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residence from 2:50 to 3:30 Hill R0ads from 3 to 3:30 p.m.
Credit show

atWatersheds plan open house to be a,red [, KO;[’S qc y.
[ [The Stony Brook-Millstone The association invites Because of the difficulties ;J. 171 B dmead

Watersheds Association will visitorstebringapicnicluech, facing many minority groups I -i609) 924~|0S2 I I
PrincetOn

hold its annual open house this Apples and cider will be on in New Jersey, New Jersey
Saturday, Sept. 17, from 11 sale at the open house. Public Television will air
a.m. to 4 p.m., at its For information, contact the "Credit and Credit Unions" on
headquarters in Hopewell association at (609)737-3735.its seriesforSpanish.speaking

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCHTownship.
Visitors to the open house

are invited to participate
in outdoor activities such as
launching a weather balloon,
observing a cloud chamber,
identifying trees with an ex-
pert, investigating pond life,
"orienteering" through the
woods with only a compass,
learning about medicinal
plants, learning about land-
scaping with natural plants,
making pots with pond clay,
and so on.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

Tests

¯ . RoLL ow.
Call Eves. 8’ Weekends

(609) 883-0730
Sunday Classes Begin

September 18
atg:00A.M.

Commission
hike Saturday

The Somerset County Park
Commission hiking group will
hike 10 miles on the Batona
Trail on Saturday, Sept. 17.
Participants should meet at 8
a.m. at Buxlons Care, Mon-
tgomery Shopping Center on
Route 206, Rocky Hill.

The leader will be Betty
Wainie. Call 609-924-2649
evenings, 2Ol-725-1336
daytime, for information.

residents Wednesday, Sept. 28,
at 10:30 p.m. on channels 23
and 52.

One of the most’ successful,
created and managed by
Spanish-speaking residents nf
Dover, will he the example.
The Dover Credit Union has
been in operation for seven
years.

The special on credit unions
will be part of "Imagenes
Latinas," which is also
repeated Sunday, Oct. 2, at 7
p.m.

IIl 1

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SUMMER SPECIAL
15% OFF OUR

’~ for up to300 sq. ft.
We professionally seal. restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at JEP,

Take advantage of our FREE estimates,

Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J El’ P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully insured, Driveway edging also done,

.... ,= ,,,

(Episcopal)

Sundays 7:30, 0:00 & 11:15

All Saints Road
(off Terhune Rd.)
Princeton, N.J.

ALT’S
GYMNASTICS SCHOOL

Is moving to University Park Plaza on Alexander Road

t Register Now For:
PRESCHOOL CLASSES

Boys and Girls, Ages 3 - 5
5 Students in one class

REGULAR CLASSES
Boys and Girls, All Ages and

Abilities, 6 Students in One Class

ADULT CLASSES
Beginners Welcome

MODERN DANCE CLASSES

TRAMPOLINE CLASSES

PLEASE CALL (609) 924.8465

13-A

Swim try:outsNational Guard begins start Sept.22
month-long recruiting drive Time trials for the

Bridgewater Swim Team will
be held on Thursday, Sept. 22,

Operation "Get Your Guard. The term of enlistment is of New Jersey and the United and Friday, Sept. 23, at 4:30
Up"is a month-long recruiting six years. For individuals with States of America. I urge p.m. at the new Bridgewater
program designed to increase prior service the enlistment young men and women and Community Pool on Garretson
the ranks of the citizen term is one year. prior service veterans from Road, just off Routes 202/206
soldiers of the New Jcr- "We’re looking for people any branch nf the armed and 287. The 25 yard by 25
say Army National Guard. wheeither haven specialskill forces to contact their local meter t0-1ane facility is the

The 250th Signal Battalion which they would like to put to armory and consider Joining largest indoor pool in New
commenced operations on good use in the service of their the fine people we already Jersey.
Tuesday, sept. 6, LTCCharles stateand nation, or for people have in our Battalion," Lessons and workouts will

J. Trabold, the Battalion whowouldliketulearna trade Colonel Trabuld said. be provided daily on a year-
Commander, announced, or skill in the Guard," the To acquaint the public with round basis for beginners to

"OurgoalistoenllsttlSnew Colonelcontinaed. guard programs the Plainfield natiunallevelswimmers, with
members in our battalion and "You name the job specialty Armory will open daily from 0 dual meets and AAU cam-
it’s a goal which we fully in- and we have the openings. The a.m. to 9 p.m. and from 8 a.m. petition.
tend to exceed," Colonel pay Guard members receive, to 5 p.m. on weekends. Free Every swimmer that tries
Trabold said. the life insurance benefits, the auto safety checks will be out will be assigned to the

team at the appropriate level.With its headquarters in retirement package and the available on weekends during
The tryouts are open toPlainfield and other cam- post exchange, commissary October.

panics located in South and other privileges are better Appointments for Safety everyone, though team
Plainfield and Westfield, the than ever," Colonel Trabold Checks or further information members are required to join
Battalion has a total strength added, on Guard Opportunities can be the Bridgewater Pool.
of more than 550 men and "More importantly, the 50th made by calling 754-7343 - ask For information call Vince
women. Armored Division is an for Sergeant William Fox. Brnns at 201-526-0688.

"The opportunities today’s organization with a rich
National Guard offers to tradition and a deep cam-
young men and women are mitment to serve to the State
better than ever before and"" 1ns*om’" groupvastly superior to any other
part Ume job," Colonel to meet Sept. 21
Trabold explained.

He noted that most Guard The Ostomy Association of
members earn between $50 Somerset County will hold a
and$75forweekenddrillsonce dinner and meeting at 6:30
each month. Guard members p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 21,
also attend two weeks of an- at Howard Johnson, Route 22,
nual training every summer.Somerville. For further in-
Guard members with no prior formation call 722-5245 after 5
military service are sent to p.m.
basic training for eight weeks
and then on to advanced in- YOUR LETTERS

.dividual training in their ONTOWNISSUES
military specialty after basic. ARE WELCOMEI

THE GREEN OAKS at Princeton

.~ LANGUAGES

~" ~.~’~.,:~£’~t"
Native Certified Teachers

~’ ’ English: Oral and Written Communication
[~~KL’~" German ’ French ¯ Spanish ¯ Portugese

~-~_41~ "~Ik~’~ English SecondLanguage
(Also Greek and Latinl

Translating * Interpreting: Russian Et Polish ¯

Pre.regltternow ̄ Registration September 20-23
Small Classel end Private Inltruction

P.O. Box 2038 609-924.4538
Princeton Call 10-2 or4-6

Even though you’ll be away at
school, we can bring you a little
closer to home. We’ll keep you
up to date on all the local news,
what’s happening around your
town, what friends and class-
mates are doing ....

D,on’t go away to ;cr ool

without the
ff’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Manville l ews
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

only

perschoolyear

,~ $4 out of state

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to: South Somerset Newspapers, 240
South Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835. Please check one.

[] ManvllleNews [] FranklinNew-Record [] HlltsboroughBeacon
Please send a School Subsc;ription to the student listed below:

NAME .....................................................

STREET ORDORM ...........................................

COLLEGE OR SCHOOL ........................................

CITY ................................... STATE ...... ZIP .....

Please bill me:

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS .......................................... ZIP .....

BILL ME [’~ CHECK ENCLOSED [-~

L k a l
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Review

’The Good Doctor’ proves
laughter is the best medicine

Enthusiasm born of an
eagerness to begin the Circle
Players’ t977-78 season
provided a hearty welcome to
the opening of Neff Simon’s
"The Good Doctor" at
Piscataway’s theater-in-the-
round last Friday. The spirited
reception had the appearance
of a welcome home party; the
little theater group had been
missed over the summer.

Nell Simon, and old friend to
community theater, is not his
usual slick self in "The Good
Doctor," a comedy based on
short stories by Anton
Chekhov. But although this
production was a little
bedraggled, the holiday spirit
prevailed and most people
seemed not to notice. Simon,
master of the situation
comedy, usually guarantees
sure-fire hilarity with scripts
that are peppered with one-
liners.

There are eleven situations
in "T~ Good Doctor," and
their laughs depend on their
presentation.

Gary Levine was pleasant
and cozy in the role of the
writer who confides his
creative experiences to the
audience. The stories he
relates, all set in turn of the
century Czarist Russia, are
droll and somewhat touching.
The three funniest ones were
"Surgery," "The Drowned
Man" and "The Arrange-
merit."

Paul Dee may easily be the
youngest member of the cast,
but he is also the most
sophisticated actor. He has
numerous stage credits and

co.hosts "That’s En-

tertainment" with Jim
Hannah, the director of "The
Good Doctor," for WERA,
which may account for his
beguiling poise.

Paul’s performance in
"Surgery," as the good doc-
tor’s assistant, is utterly
hilarious. His timing seems
instinctively sharp. He is
gifted with a sensitivity to
audience reaction that makes
for classic clowning. Though
he enters the stage puffing on
a big cigar and acts oblivious
of the smoke, he directs that
smoke intuitively to where is
will get the most laughs - in
the face of a big man with a big
toothache who has come for
help from the doctor. The
doctor is away and the young
medical student persuades the
suffering sexton, portrayed by
Sol Steinberg, to let him look
at it. When he is done with his
persuasive antics, the sexton’s
toothache might be gone, but
the viewers ache from
laughter.

Mr. Steinherg’s pantomime
of suffering is enjoyable, but in
that role, and more par-
ticularly, in his other por-
trayals, his diction detracted
from the effectiveness of his
talent.

Paul O’Conner’s per-
refinance in both "The
Drowned Man" and "The
Arrangement" were polished
and professional. In the first,
he plays a sailor who can’t
swim but who accosts
strangers with a bizarre offer
to enact a drowning for three
rubies. His presentation
makes the story absurdly
funny.

In "The Arrangement" he
portrays the timid young
Chekhov whose father has
decided to arrange for his
initiation on his nineteenth
birthday to the mysteries of
sex. Paul O’Conner’s sensitive
portrayal of the innocent and
shy young fellow is poignantly
humorous.

"The Good Doctor" is a
different kind of Simon and it
requires sensitive portrayals
to be successful. Ginny Klimek
who plays the elderly lady in
"Too Late for Hapiness," a
fragile bit of sentiment, is
somehow too wooden and the
scene which should be
delicately beautiful never
comes to life. Rich Baker
spoiled his two skits because
he enjoyed them too much.
They should be done straight-
faced, but he couldn’t leave
the laughing to the audience,
and thus spoiled it. for them.

Mary Ellen Ivers, on the
other hand, filled her roles
with just the kind of subtlety
they called for. She was
especially good as the wife in
"The Seduction" where she
craftily outwits an over-
confident seducer. Dave
Middleton did well as the
seducer - and also in the role
of the father who would in-
troduce his son to the rites of
manhood.

"The Good Doctor" is
uneven, but entertaining. It
will be performed Sept. 16, 17,
23 and 24. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m. For further information
or reservations call 968-7555.

Colleen Zlrnite

’Great Green Machine’
opens for children Sept. 18

The premiere performance and directed by Alfred Schools and otherintere~ted
of the "Great Green Machine" Gingoid. Performers Judy non-profit organizations are
by the George Street Hart, Maureen Heffernan, invited to call 247-5050. Or
Playhouse Children’s Theater Stephen Innocenzi, Kawana write The Great Green
Ensemble will be at the Coleman, Tim Ryan, Jimmy Machine, 341 George Street,
George Street Playhouse at 2 Sica and Kristin Steen are New Brunswick, 08901, for
p.m. on.Sunday, Sept. 18. The currently rehearsing the show. more information.
families and friends of CETA
have been invited to attend the
first performance.

The show, "The Great Green
Machine," is an introduction
to Theater based on stories
and tables. It features mime,
music, dance and drama
which is interspersed with
messages on nutrition and
health.

The George Street
Playhouse Children’s Theater
Ensemble is a one year
program funded by CETA and
designed to bring living
theater to the elementary
students of the Middlesex
County area. Directing its first
performance to the CETA
family is the ensemble’s way
of showing appreciation for
their sponsorship.

The Children’s Ensemble is
produced by Alan Schuster

I!
ENJOYING THE EXCITEMENT of his first love, young Clarence
Day (Lee Matthews) boldly takes the hand of Mary Skinner
(Rosemary Malague) in a scene from "Life With Father" now 
performance at the Edison Valley Playhouse.

{Joe Hayko photo)

his own ideals and attempts to hide the truth of Stockmann’s accusations, in Henrik Ibsen’s
timeless classic "AN ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE",now playing at the professional New Jersey

ROSE MALAQUB of Edison poses in one of the many costumes Shakespeare Festival, Drew Univershv, Route 24, Madison. "An Enemy of the People" alternates
she wears in a scene from "Life With Father" nightly with "Cyrano de Bergerao", "The Hot L Baltimore" and "The Glass Menagerie" through
" October 8, The festival season plays through Nov. 6. For tickets starting at only $2., call (201} 377-

4487 or write simply to: Shakespeare, Madison, N. J. 07940.

Enemy of the People
Will(am Myers (left) is Dr. Tomas Stockrnann, the lone idealist fighting pollution in a small coastal MOTHER AND SON TEAM. Gloria Reins of Edison adjust the costume of her real life son Joseph,
town of Norway. ERIC TAVARIS is Hovstad, the supposedly liberal newspaper edit°r wh° disoards who plays one of her sons in the play. .~

i

Drawin~ by Natalie Miller

Review

Delightful ’Life with Father’
adorns Edison Valley stage

"Life With Father" as
presented by the Edison
Valley Players is a rare and
exhilarating experience - top

.quality entertainment! The
production which opened last
Friday has all the sparkle of
the original which opened on
Broadway in 1939 and stayed
for a long run that broke all
previous records. It excels
more recent professional
revivals.

What a delight it must have
been for Shari Upbln to direct
this "Life With Father," for it
is ideally cast. Each role in the
comedy by Howard Lindsay
and Russet Crouse, based on
Clarence Day’s
autobiographical story, is
played to perfection.

Roger Venske’s portrayal of
Clarence Day St. is dynamic.
Mr. Venske, the ordained
Lutheran clergyman who just
recently made his stage debut
in the Villager’s production of
"Dial M for Murder," fulfills
all the promise he showed
there. He gives Father a
properly explosive temper
that never offsets his loving
concern for his family. Other
actors study for years to learn
what Mr. Venske does
naturally.

Gloria Reina endears
herself to the viewers with an
exceptionally sensitive por-
trayal of Vinnie, the mother of
four sons and wife of Clarence
Day St. She has a lovely face,
gently expressive and
beautiful. Mrs. Reina, veteran

television and radio, endows
Vinnie with all the graces
every mother would like to
reflect and that every husband
appreciates in a wife.

The introductory voice (Bob
Jamieson’s) confides that the
Day home was built on love.
That love and affection warm
the viewer in tender vignettes
like the scene when Father
defends his young son,
Whitney, who is eager to play
sand-lot baseball rather than
study his catechism.

"whitney will get to Heaven
all right," he assures him.
"I’ll get there fore you and
make sure you get in."

The play takes place at the
turn of the century before the
women’s lib movement got
into high gear, when women
were not expected to be

knowledgeable about business
matters, so Father is very
patient with Mother’s illogical
approach to balancing the
checkbook. Since he is more
disturbed about her failure to
remember what she spent
money for than about how
much she spent, she asks him
to open charge accounts and
let the stores do the
bookkeeping for them.

They know each other’s
foibles and how to handle
them. Even though Father
protests that he doesn’t like
surprises, that he likes to know
things beforehand so that he
can plan ahead, Vinnie knows
a good meal makes her
husband more receptive to
some things, but that other
plans will precipitate a storm
no matter what. She she lets
the planned visit by Cousin
Cora and her young friend,
Mary Skinner come as a
surprise with their arrival.

It is not their living in the
house for a week or taking
over young Clarenee’s room
that bothers him. The
"trouble" as he sees it is that
"they live in the bathroom."

The real problem develops
from an innocent remark by
Mary. She and Clarence Jr.
are instantly attracted to each
other and both are dismayed
the Days are Episcopalian and
the Skinners Methodist.
Hopefully Mary says that her
father had not been baptized
Methodist but had joined the
church when he married her
mother. She then asks Mr, Day
if he was always an Episco-
palian and was baptized
Episcopalian.

He shocks everyone with his
answer, "Come to think of it, I
don’t think I was ever baptized
at all."

Rosemary Malague is
charming in the role of Mary
Skinner as she subdues the
professed woman-hater,
Clarence Jr. Lee Matthews,
who plays the love-stricken
young Clarence, has a mar-
velously expressive face. He
exhibits touch of the clown as
Clarence finds himself in one
predicament after another.

Vinnie is thrown into a tizzy
by Clarence’s lack of Christian
baptism. She is afraid that
they might not be married in
the eyes of the church and that
Clarence may never get to
Heaven.

"I just couldn’t go to Heaven
without Clarence; why, I get
lonesome for him when I go to
Chicago," she moans, and’
then determines that Father
must be baptized. But Father
refuses.

"If there’s one place the
church ought to leave alone,"
he fumes, "it’s a man’s soul."

Eventually Vinnie hood-
winks him into it, but not
before a series of hilarious and
moving events involving the
whole family.

The Day’s second son, John,
an enterprising young man,
answers an ad and gets a job
for himself and his older
brother selling Dr. Bartie’s
Beneficent Balm, a "Boon to
Mankind." Joe Reina, Gloria
Reina’s son in real life, plays
John. He has a winning
manner and easily suggests an
underriding affection in his
playful teasing of Clarence.

The bottles of cure-aB arrive
one morning when Mother
complains that she doesn’t feel
well and takes to her bed.
Since Dr. Bartle’s Balm lists
"women’s complaints" among
the many things it remedies, ,
the boys put a spoonful in her
cup of tea. Mother develops
symptoms of poisoning and
nearly dies.

In his anguish, Father
promises to be baptized, but
later tries to back out. "They
cannot keep me out of Heaven
on a technicality," he tells
Vinnie.

This "Life With Father" just
zips along, provoking hearty
laughter all the way. Every
role, right down to the youngest
sons played by juveniles
Douglas Adase and David
Potter, is competently filled.

The elegant set -- the
morning room of the Day
House on Madison Avenue,
New York - designed by John
Bundy and decorated by Brian
Shaw, captures every nuance
of the period in magnificent
detail:

This EVP production might
prove to be the best show in the
area this season. Tickets are :
selling fast so early reser-
vations are advised. "Life
With Father" will be per-
formed Fridays and Saturdays
at 8:30 p.m. and Sundays at
7:30 p.m. through October 9.
Call 756-4488 for reservations.

Colleen Zirnite
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Look, up in the sky!
h’s not a bird or a plane. It’s TWO planes, and they are pan of the Air Show America Team which performed at Sonny Evertt’s Air snow at Solberg Airport m

Reddington on Sunday. (Steve Goodman photo)

What’s going on at Somerset County College

Unless otherwise noted, all IIUMAN SEXUALITY LUNCIIEON MEETING
events will be held at the
Somerset County Community Seminar on Human The Deans annual addross to
College, Route 28 and Sexuality from 1-4 p.m. on the college community,
Lamingto.n Road, North Sept. 28 in the college center, sponsored by the Somerset
Branch. Free and open to the public. County College Senate, with

For additional information lunch provided by the Senate,
call Mrs. Harriet Cornish Planetarium/Theater, Room
(R.N.) 526-1200.

FILM

"The Passion .of Joan of
Arc," a 1928 sound (music
only) with subtitles, directed

ART

by Carl Theodore Dreyer. This Opening reception, Tri-State
film is ~iven in conjunction Art Show, Sept. 30.
with the art of the film, Jurors: Barbara Haskell,
course at the college, in curator, Whitney Museum,
Planetarium/Theater, Room New York City, and James
E-105. Screening at 7:45 p.m., Kearns of DoveL N.J., artist/-
Sept. 22. Free to the public. , sculptor/ painter/ instructor,

School of Visual Arts, New
* * * York City.

College Center Art Gallery,
DANCE 7-9 p.m. Awards and purchase

prizes at 8 p.m.
Autumn Dance sponsored by Open to the public..

the student government Following the reception will
association of Somerset be a concert by jazz pianist
county College, College Dick Wellstood, a member of "
Center Cafe, 8 p.m., Sept. 23. the New York Jazz Repertory
Admission fee. Company. College Center

Care. Free and open to the
* * * public.

JAZZ CONCERT ¯ ̄  ̄

Concert by jazz pianist Dick CIIILDREN’S THEATER
]Hellstond, a member of the
New York Jazz Repertory An original children’s play,
Company, will appear on written and performed by
Friday, Sept. 30, in the College Laffin’ Stock players.
CenterCafeat9p.m. Freeand Planetarium/Theater, Room
open to the public. For ad- E-105, 10 a.m., Oct. 1 Ad-
ditional information call 526- mission: child 50 cents; adult
1200, ext. 312. $1.

For ticket reservations, call
* * * 526-1200, ext. 312.

**e
Booth space is still available

at the second annual arts and NUTRITION
crafts market on Oct. 1 and 2.
The market will be open from Seminar on nutrition from 1-
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday 5 p.m., Oct. 26, in the college
and from 12 noon to 5 p.m. on center. Free and open to the
Sunday. The market is part of public. For additional in-
the college’s Festival of the formation cab Mrs. Harriet
Arts. For details call 526-3,?83. Cornish, 526-1200.

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF CHRIST THE LIBERATOR
P.O. BOX 312, NEW EGYPT, N.J. 06533

Are you looking for
a church where men and women

are treated as equals?
Are you a gay person

who feels excluded
from full participation
in your church’s life?

Then try MCC,
the church where God
doesn’t discriminate.

Sunday Service 1:30 P.M.

Cherry Hill Rd. off State Rd. (Rt. 206)
Princeton Unitarian Church Building

E-105, noon, Oct. 27. Free and
open to the public.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

C. Barto named to post
in prosecutor’s office

Craig L. Barto

Craig L. Barto of Bed-
minster has been appointed to
the post of Police Advisor for
the Prosecutor’s Office,
Somerset County Prosecutor
David Linett has announced..

This new position was

created througi~ the State Law
Enforcement Planning
Agency, (S.L.E.P.A.) which 
providing the funds for the
program¯

Assistant Prosecutor Barto
will be directly available to all
municipal police departments
in Somerset County to provide
legal advice as required. He
will deal in such problems as
the legal sufficiency of search
warrants, the selection of
proper charges for potential
defendants, identification
problems and other legal
matters.

Mr. Barte will personally
visit all of the police depart.
ments in Somerset County and
will develop continuing
educational programs with the
cooperation of the local
departments. The S.L.E.P.A.
grant will run for a one.year
period and will be reevaluated
at the conclusion of that year.

Mr. Barto, who has been
with the Somerset County
Prosecutor’s Office since 1975,
is a graduate of the University
of Oklahoma and Rutgers
School of Law. Re has been a
member of the Prosecutor’s
Trial Section and has tried a~

wide variety of criminal cases.

INDUSTRIAL--COMMERCIAL RENTALS

Nassau Realty Industrial Park
West New Rd. at Kingston Branch Con Rail

6275’ modern air conditioned - gas heat office lensed to Board of
Ed...lease expires Mar. 31,1978. Can bo used |or commercial.

30,000’ Industrial bldg. 15,000’ available now. Balance In*sod to
Board of I!d...avalloble Mar. $1,1978.

63.800’ Industrial bids. Long term leased to RIdgo Nassau Corp.
"Ridge Doer".

2400’ Iodoatdal or commercial Bldg. Available now.

1300’ Industrial or commercial Bldg. Available now.

4590’ Industrial or commercial Bldg. Avallablo 6 months.
Will complete to suit tenant.

For rates and details call
Harold Switzgable, Manager

NASSAU REALTY

Box 171, Monmouth Jct., N.J. 08852
201-329-2311

Spartan Club

to meet Sept. 19
The Spartan Club of Im-

maculata High School in
Somerville will begin its 13th
consecutive year at a general
meeting to to held on Monday,
Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. in the Little
Theater.

The presiding executive
board is as follows: Robert
Canavan, president; William
Hughes, vice-president;
Elizabeth Clifford, secretary’,
and Guy Smith, treasurer.

Committee reports will be
made by the following
chairmen: Marilyn and Dick
Wickel, hospitality; Mary
Smith, telephone; Katherine
and Attilio Aloia, athletic ad
book; Ray Zupp, athletic
refreshments; William
Hughes, program; Richard
Dupre, library; J. Simmons,
R. Zupp, A. Aloia, special
events; Sue Chernesky,
publicity; Ann Frauenheim,
Mary Ellen O’Connor and
Margaret Cirignnno, volun-
teers.

The program for the evening
will be given by the Drama
Club with its version of
"Immaculata Day" - a
welcoming designed for new
students which parents will
enjoy as well.

Following the business
meeting coffee and cake will
be served in the cafeteria.

Marilyn Ballas candiclacy for freeholder

Marllyn Ballas of Bound
Brook officially filed this week
as the Democratic candidate
for the Somerset County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

Ms. Ballas, a former
newspaperwoman and teacher
is employed as a public in-
formation officer for the State
of New Jersey.

She was appointed by the
Somerset County Democratic
Organization to fill the
vacancy created when John
Urban of North Plainfield
resigned his candidacy for
business reasons.

The Freeholder candidate
has named Barbara Wickhind
of Branchburg Township as
campaign manager, and
Howard Goldberg of
Hillsborough Township aa
treasurer. Midge Guerrera,
also of Hiltsborougb, will serve
the Ballas for Freeholder
Campaign as coordinator of
special projects, and Jerry

Picnic planned
for Bateman

A GaP Picnic in honor of
Senator Ray Bateman, can-
didate for Governor, will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 18 from l
to 6 p.m. at the National
Starch Picnic Grounds,
Bridgewater.

Senator Bateman will be
joined by 16th and 17th
congressional district can-
didates. They are: 16th
District--Jack Ewing for
Senate; Walt Kavanaugh and
Elliot Smith for Assembly;
lTth District--Peter Selesky
for Senate; Jeff Brindle and
Charlie Durand for AsSembly.
Incumbent Freeholder can-
didate Vernon Noble will also
be present along with
Congresswoman Millicent
Fenwick.

Sausage, peppers, ham-
burgers, hot dogs, corn, soda,
beer, cake, coffee and tea is
the fare for the day and an old
fashioned "Hoe Down" is
planned with Don Keane as
caller for the square dancing.

Ralph Terrase, picnic
chairman announces that
tickets will be available at the
picnic grounds at $10 per
family with children to 17

yAears of age or $5 per person.dvance tickets can be ob-
tained by calling Mr. Terrase
at 873-2165.

PTA at MHS
to meet Sept. 21

The ParenC~-Teacher
Association of Manville High
School will hold its "get-
acquaintance" meeting at the
high school cafeteria at 7:30
p.m. on Sept. 21.

Mr. Mendenhall will in-
troduce the faculty. Also in-
stallation of officers will take
place for the year 1977-78.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

SOUND MUSICAL ADVICE IN

JAZZ
NASSAU

STOP
BY STREET

RECORD SHOP AND
TRAVELING DISCO SERVICE

195 Naseau St.
Princeton

OPEN 10 AM- 6:30 PM

pm|m lmmmmmmmmnmmlnmumlm
m SOLAR-WORKS, INC. m
m P.o. Box 177 " m
m Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550
mEXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR OF ~ SOLAR PRODUCTS
I

Name .Phone ..... m(pl~o~ pdm - It =Nude e.o.)mAddress

ImCity Stale___ Zip ....

I I want tO know more about your nomobligationinspection offer, ~
Call me for an appointment. =

m8 m mm i ml m ml mllal ll ml m mill i~ dl

Marilyn Ballas

Haley of Bound Brook will Prior to joining state
serve as office manager, government, Ms. Ballaa was a

A resident of the Somerset reporter/editor for The Home
County area for most of her News, New Brunswick; a
life, she graduated from reporter for The Courier-
Bound Brook High School and News, the Bound Brook
Ohio University where she Chronicle and the Somerset
received a bachelor ef science Messenger Gazette; editor of a
in journalism degree. She also weekly newspaper in San
attended the Rutgers
Graduate Sehnnl of Education.

Ms. BaUas is a member of
the N.J. Public Broadcasting
Authority, a member of the
National Commission on
Media and Communications
for the Greek Orthodox Ar-
chdiocese of North and South
America, and a member of the
Board of Trustees ef the St.
George Greek Orthodox
Church, Piscataway. She is a
member and former officer of
the New Jersey Society of
Professional Journalists, and
a past member and lecal of-
ficer of the American
Newspaper Guild, AFL-CIO.

Francisco, and teacher of
journalism and English at
Bound Brook High School.

GEICO
Polic~f Halders

CALL 609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Of Mercer Co., Inc.

1664% Pennington Rd.
Trenton. N. J.

nolcnnne¢l|dwllhMe~erCo.~,~,

Hemmer--the alternative to
cooking with Pyrexglass.

26°/o-50% off.

Thero ate two very rare thlrlOS about lh~s Holler
MICRO Ovenware

Fast d S Oil saSe Holler ~s almost never On sale
Second ,l s glass bakoware lhat you don t have

TO hide In lacl ,t S beauhful enough Io serve ,n And
d S lOt all kinds o~ ovens What an allernabve~

50% off 1 q[ M,cro Ovenware casserole w,lh au
grahn cover (Featured above)Reg S9 95. sale $4 

26% off 7-p,ece sel ot M,cro-Ovenware Deep
loaf,pale pan. sel ot 4 9 oz custard:ramek,n deep
p,e d,shes. 8" sq cake bake d,sh.9" p,e serve plale
The set. ;eg $33 80. sale $24 99

The Mall at Short H~lls: N J.;Prlncelon: Junc..Rfes. 27& 518; Malawan:The Markefplace.Rte. 34
MalnBa,n 23~ t0m A~,, (23’dl EaseS,de t~p[ 5gmsI U to*~ 1P92L~, A+p &S/l~St v"a~.,49Gree~,c~ve 5~a.~o,~
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Gay church is coming to Princeton
by Jane Bradley

Staff Writer

Already five of its churches have been
burned: many have boon vandalized in the
name of Christian piety. Already local
ministers have scorned it, welcomed it and
puzzled over it. Already it has claimed over
20,000 members nationally since its foun-
ding in 1968.

And now Princeton will have its first
primarily homosexual church--the
Metropolitan Community Church. With the
first service on Sunday at 1:30 at the
Unitarian Church, Princeton will begin a
chapter of what the National Council of
Churches has exiled "the fastest growing
denomination in the United States."

"Traditional religion told us that
homosexuality was a sin, that we couldn’t
[eve God and be homosexual," explains Pat
Maguire, who is organizing the Princeton
service.

"But we do love God, and we are
homosexual. Slowly we looked into the
scriptures and gained new insights.
Homosexuality is not wrong in the eyes of
God."

BUT OTIIERS IIAVE looked into the
scriptures and disagree. The Roy. Allen
Gartner, pastor of the Lutheran Church of
the Messiah on Nassau Street, says, "I can

share the problems of a homosexual, share
his burden. 1 am happy to accept him as a
fellow sinner, but I can’t say to him the one
thing he wants to hear: ’the fact that you
are a homosexual doesn’t matter’. Because
it does matter. Homosexuality is a sin."

And so, many homosexuals feel cast out
from their church and have turned to MCC.
There, they are accepted as Christians.
They can receive sacraments and have
devised special rites to moot the needs of
homosexuais..such as solemnizing
marriage.like relationships between part-
ners of the same sex.

While its ministry began as an outreach to
homosexuals, it now ministers to feminists,
to "other sexual minorities," to prisoners,
Io Christians of all ethnic and social groups.
-and to heterosexuals. In fact, three of the
largest MCC churches are primarily
heterosexual, whose worshippers have
endorsed the openness they did not find in
traditional denominations.

"Tills IS AN indictment of us," says the
trey. Bland Aldridge, a minister with the
Nassau Presbyterian Church. "I feel sad
that any person would not feel accepted in
our church. Loving, ca ring fellowship for all
people is the message of Christ."

Currently, the Presbyterian Church is
struggling to define the role of homosexuals
in the church, as worshippers and as

GESTALT, HUNGER and HABITS
A new approach to losing weight

Open Meeting, Thursday, September 15
at

The Women’s Place

t
14 Vz Witherspoon St., Princeton

For more information please call 609 -448-8602 ~’1

Schools... l
1 (’ontinued from Page One 

priests.
"It’s a painful struggle, but ff the church

does not a¢oopt a compassionate, un-
derstanding role for homosexuals and all
people, then I will be at bdds with the
church," says the Roy. Wallace Alsten of
Nassau Presbyterian. Other churches have
grappled with this issue in recent years, but
while they do, the MCC flourishes.

It grew from a handful of persons who
held a service in California in the home of a
homosexual Penta¢ostal minister, the Roy.
Troy Perry. Since 1968, it has established t7
churches in the United States, and has
members in Australia, Canada, Great
Britain, New Zealand, Nigeria and South
Africa. Like any other church, it requires
specific stages of growth and support before
a church charter can be granted. Mr.
Maguire’s services are the beginning of this
process in Princeton, but he hopes to have a
church here one day.

LIKE MANY MCC members, Mr.
Maguire is a former Catholic. He says he
could never return to Catholicism.

"I came to MCC because I could worship
God and be myself, a homosexual. But I
have stayed because MCC has a new
prophecy, a new openness to bring. It’s not a
new message-it’s the revelation of Jesus
Christ-hat it is a new look. Other churches

are afraid to question their beliefs, but we
are constantly testing and searching," he
said.

Other members come from Protestant
backgrounds and from Baptist or
Evangelical traditions. The services reflect

both liturgical and evangelistic apprcaehes.
At Sunday’s service at the Unitarian
Church’s conference room on State and
Cherry Hill roads, two women ministers
from the New York MCC Church will Join
the MCC district coordinator and the Rev.
Don Borbe from the Philadelphia MCC.

CAN HOMOSEXUALS be accepted within
the traditional Christian framework? Do
they need a church of their own?

Dr. Gartner refers to Judges 17:6 "There
was no king in the land and every man did
that which was right in his own eyes.’ This is
an attitude that says nothing is wrong;
everything is relative, and this is the at-
titude today. But there is a King in the land,
and He has said these things are wrong."

Mr. Maguire interprets the Bible dif-
ferently. After carefully studying the
original Hebraic and Greek texts of both Old
and New Testaments, be is convinced that
the Bible does not condemn homosexuals.

AND THE REV. ALSTON takes another
view. "The Bible should not be used to
justify an anti-homosexual position. You
can find literal evidence to support brutal
war or slavery or the subordination of
women, but I think one should hear the
deeper word of the Bible," he said.

"There probably is some clear right and
wrong, but I don’t know what they always
are," the Roy. Aiston says. "As a Christian,
I have some clues. I look to Christ, and I see
the openness and compassion He displayed
to all people and to all of their problems.
That is a better clue for me than my own
ideas of what is right and what is wrong."

IN OTHER BUSINESS, education; an adaptive (1) Establishment Practice....
’Associate Superintendent Dr. physical education project for building T&E councils with [(’ontinuedfromPage(~el
Robert A. Freda reported to the handicapped; programs community and student it is important enough to elese
Ibe board that Franklin for nurses aids and other representation, as well as
received $58,000 in state and medical services; consumer liaison to the District Task
localgrants which will fund 16 education;keypunchoperators Force;
different projects for the 1977- and marriage and family (2) Review of the state
78 school year. living, process goals;

Of the total, $,~,0(~ will be Dr. Freda also introduced to
used to reimburse instructors the board the requirements
for their services and the the board must follow under
remaining $28,000 will be theapprovedT&E (Thourough

school for a specific day, all
extracurricular activities
should be ceased, but only for
the day of the holiday."

Ms. Nierenberg expressed

EDWARD VETTER, who considering the best interests
seconded Ms. Scherbina’s of the community ass whole."
motions said, "holding He concluded by stating,
practice does not constitute a "Most of the people on the
violation of the first amend- board had no knowledge of the
mont." He continued his specific issues involved. For
legalistic point by stressing, "it
is not the function of the board
to step into the privacy of
people’s homes - we are in
business to operate the
schools."

In conclusion, Mr. Verier
said he was convinced that the
rights of the majority were not
protected. "In the case of the
minority, if practices were
held, none of their con-
stitutional rights would have
been abused, but in the case of
the majority, denying practice
interferes with the best in-
terests of the majority - and
that was to hold practice."

Ms. Nierenbeeg felt that "to
put the child in conflict with
his or her family on a religious
issue is something we want to
avoid."

Mr. Dolan said he did not
want to interfere with
religious beliefs, but couldn’t
understand why practices
were not allowed.

"As athletic director, I am
responsible for the personal
well-being of the student
athlete and at this early point
in the season, it is important
not to miss a day of con-
ditioning," he insisted.

"We teach the athletes
mutual respect for people. In
the instance of the Jewish
holiday, the beliefs of the
athletes who did not par-
ticipate would have been
respected," he concluded. ,

Former board member
Kenneth Langdon, who at-
tended the special mooting
expressed regret that religious
overtones were implied by
both members of the board
and the citizens in attendance.

example, the board president
didn’t even know the dif-
ference between a scrimmage
and a practice."

Summit...
[ Continued from Page One ]

"Jack," she queried Mayor
Cdl]en, "has anyone ever
asked why we have 9.9 per
cent unemployment in the
township?"

Low Kelter of the industrial
development committee
identified one cause: "You
have zoning laws that say you
can’t put in so-called ’dirty
industry.’"

"What’s bothering me," Ms.
Henry added, "is that without
Franklin Township, we would
have no CETA (Com-
prehensive Employees
Training Act) program in the
county. But we’re not really
profiting from CETA."

Mr. Relier said. he
recognized the problem, but
felt that an un-going campaign
to attract more industry to the
township was crucial to its
solution.

"There are also a lot of
auxiliary business, like
housekeeping and food ser-
vices, that sometime exceed
the employment from any of
the big industries," hc said.
pointing out the advantages
to continuing the industry
courtship.

"It wasn’t until we had the
Marriott bird right in our
hands that we began to see
what was going on. I think that
what’s got to happen, is that
this whole group, with all the
boards, had to start pulling
together...and fast...before
something starts to sneak out
from under."

He said that although
Franklin is presently
cooperating extensively with
housing developers, "we’ve all I"
got to work together to get the
industry."

Mr. Morgenberger of lbe
planning board suggested that
a potential industrial’
developers sometimes come in
"hoping to put the cart before
the horse. They think they can
by-pass messy problems like
drainage, and sweep them
under the rug."

The complexity of providing
adequate drainage was viewed
by several other board heads
as a constant headache. Mr.
KeRer observed that on one
occasion last year, % large
.company brought a helicopter
m with its executives. They
took a look at the sewerage
system on Veronica Lane, and~
said ’uh-uh...goodby !"

Manager Gerken suggested
that one of Franklin’s
problems, particularly when
utilities, environmental
concerns and zoning matters
must be considered
simultaneously by aa in-
dustrial developer, is
cooperation between township
agencies.

"We’re spread just a little
to thin," said Mr. Geckos.
"We have so many things
going on around here that need
inspection services."

He cited the recently
proposed Department of Land
Use, which will consolidate a
number of agencies concerned
with industrial and residential
development, as a long stride.
in the right direction.

"I think what we have to do
is provide an educational
process for the applicants (fcr
land development). I think one

I
I
I

I

~a~ce Back to School %

II s,,,,,o Registration

II  SS SBeG,NSePT. Z4 ]] II

II ’NMSeTrn bUe T°’|0NN’J’ an(E eP[hRe’a rNe ugdd’fE’CHE"S II
tAP. twlruNG II

II TIKLI-"’" ? BALLet ¯ mroBntlos II
II~-P’-~ ..~ FA;rYLANO rnvtsM II
II- ADULT CLASSES II
II THE HELEN PAUL SCHOOL o[ DANCE II

NJ. 249-655

allocated towards office and Efficient) regulations.
supplies, travel and equip- This year, any individual in
meat. the community who wishes to

The most substantial grant sit on the T~d~ task force is
thetmvnshipsecured was for a welcome to register through
vocational guidance coun- the board. These interested
selor. The grant included are asked to watch the
$10,050 for funding and $8,000 newspapers for the sign-up
for the counselor’s salary, deadline. Any person who

The counselor would be misses this deadline, to be
responsible for providing announced at a later date, will
three additional periods of be eligible only for observer
service per day to individual status.
and small groups of students According to Dr. Freda,
in the career center. He or she under the T&E regulations the
would aid students with in- tasks that Franklin must
formation on job op- accomplish are as follows:
portunities.

OTIIEII PROGRAMS which
will benefit from the recent
grants include a career
program for special

%

ALl. FIRST QUALITY
SLIPCOVER DRAPERY

FABRICS
FROM WAVERLY ® ~t RIVERDALE ®

IN STOCK ~ ON THE BOLT
WERE NOW

WAVERLY PIONEER PRINTS 4.98 4.23
WAVERLY CLIPPER PRINTS 3.98 3.38
RIVERDALE PRINTS 2.98 2.53
WAVERLY PRINTS 2.98 2.53

I
I
I

I

Edgemere...
"I’ve met with Mr. Weiner,
and I see a lot of problems.
I’ve concluded that he is not
interested in anything except
section eight of the welfare
code. The problem he’s having
down there is that they’re
telling him they have two or
three children when actually
they have six or seven," she
said.

Section eight permits the
landlord of a subsidized
housing development to obtain
up to 75 per cent of a tenant’s
rent from the federal govern-
ment, providing the tenant’s
income is sufficiently low to
entitle him to this rent
assistance.

ROBERT METTLER took a
cautious but not totally op
posing stance, saying "I know
that whenever the government
takes over a project of any size
they tend to mess it up. But I
think we have some very in-
formed and very conservative
people on the housing
authority, who wouldn’t have
latched onto this if they didn’t
fool it was worthwhile."

Philip Beachem admitted he
once had "some questions
about expenses and
renovations" but said he is
now ’*leaning towards the
proposal. At this point I can’t
see how a private enterprise is
going to make it."

Richard Messner’s concern
was that the housing authority
is a political body. "With an
appointed body like this, when
it has a different makeup, can
they monitor something like
this without., political
motivations...?"

Most adamantly opposed to
the Edgemere purchase was
council member Joseph
Martino, who dismissed the

Fabric mill

Thura. ~t Frl. 10:00 to 9:30 p.m.

(3) On-going review and
monitoring of recom-
mendations submitted by the
various town T&E councils
regarding the district building
minimum proficiency levels,
and remedial programs in

disappointment that the board
was placed in this divisive
situation over an issue that
should not have become the
focal point of a Judeo-
Christian debate.

Mr. Langdon, who believed a
practice could have been
scheduled, said, "The be=,’,4

acted in a narrow-minded and
provincial manner without

of the best examples of in-
house cooperation was when
all young people sat down with
the Marriott people," the
manager added.

basic communications and
computations skills;
(4) Organization and
development of goal in-
dicators, objectives and
standards for the specified
areas of the K-t2 curriculum
consistent with the board
adopted T&E outcome goals;
and
(5) A plan to utilize developed
goal indicators, objectives,
and standards for the 1978-79
school year.

I Continued from Page One ]

proposal as "conversation,
that’s all it is. The housing
authority is telling us things,
but we have no real figures.
There’s no way there is ever
going to be a definitive
situation, something we can
vote on," he added.

Although Mr. McCann and
real estate consultants hired
by the authority to research
the proposed purchase had
drawn up a booklet outlining
the details of the purchase and
subsequent HUD participation
in the project, Mr. Martino
said that in his opinion there
was insufficient statistical
breakdown of costs. He also
pointed out that in his view no
housing development funded
by HUD under the auspices of
the 1973 Community
Development Act has ever
boon successful .

MAYOR CULLEN con-
cluded the discussion, saying,
"Basically it’s going to take a
lot to change my opinion, but
people seem to be looking to us
to voice some opinion on the

Too Late
To Classify

t968 PONTIAC Catalina --
Excellent transportation, p/s,
p/b, a/c, ariRinal owner, has
had tender loving care. 609-
448-5063 after 6pro.

SECRETARY for
management consulting firm.
Good skills mature attitude
and abi ty to work alone
necessary. An equal op.
portunity employer. Send
letter or resume to: MMI, 20
Nassau St., Suite 404-405,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

PROFESSIONAL MALE - age
25, desires one bdrm. apt.
under $200. by Oct. t. Ext.
refs. 809-924-9652, leave
message.

F Z M A-L-I~.--- R-OOMMA T E
wanted, to share apt. minutes
from Princeton. Young
professional or graduate
student. Please call 609-799-
4273.

COMMUTER SPECIAL -
Mercury Monterey,
mechanically sound record of
all repairs. $300. Call 609-924-
4243 after 6 p.m.

’67 FORD STATION WAGON
-- good running condition. As
is, $200. 201.359-0003.

subject." RHODES ’73 Mark I electric
Council members decided to piano in excellent condition.

postpone a final vote on the $600. 609-466-2394.
issue until a meeting at which FOUR FISH AQUARIUMS,
the full membership is [ullyequipped. (3) 26-gal., (1)
present. However, theydidnot 10 gaL Hoods, flourescent
specify a date for such a vote. lights, dual filters, heaters,

Since HUD’s yearly budget gravel, decorations. 2 double
is finalized at the end of iron stands. $350. value, sell
September, the housing for best offer. 201-722.1481
authority will be required to after 6 p.m.
submit a formal request for a 76 FIAT X 1-9. Black, sharp,
grant to purchase Edgemere exc. cond. Very good mpg.
by that time. Many extras. $5400 new,

asking $3950 or best offer. 609-

882-6346. ....

MACHINE OPERATOR -
Experience in plastic ex-

’Including Me’ trus~ou or molding preferred-will train. Good benefits.
on NJPTV Rotating shifts with shift

premium. Call 609.924-8833.

New Jersey Public 70 PLYMOUTH V.8.
Television’s long-awaited Automatic, air. Best offer. 609-
special on the education of 989-9238.
handicapped children, "In-
cluding Me," will be "signed"
for the hearing-impaired when
it airs this Saturday, Sept. 17,
at 8:30 p.m. on channels 23, 50,
52 and 58.

The hour and one half
special, which will focus on
national and state laws
requiring appropriate
education of children of all
handicaps, will be translated
into sign language by Dorothy
Cusak of Philadelphia, Middle

¯ School teacher at the Marie H.
Katzenhach School for the
Deaf In Ewlng Tow~hip,

SADDLE Big Horn. Cutting
large seat, also bridle. Ex-
cellent condition, $200. 609-989-
9238,

HONDA MT125 - Excellent
cond., on & off road, extras.
609-466-3714.

MGB - Austin Marina - 1974
MGB 26 000 miles stored
winter, new clutch, mint car,
$3300 or best offer. 201-359-
3790. 1974 Austin Marina,
29,000 miles, dependable car in
excellent condition, $2400 or
best offer, 201-359-3790,

Classified
(Continued from pa~e 22.B)

Too Late
To Classify

IIARLEY / 59 Pinhead
Mikkuni, 30 over pistons,
needs some work to cJean up.
Best offer. After 5 pro, 201-874-
3939.

WE ARE LOOKING " for a
congenial third person to
share our charming country
farmhouse, 8 miles from
Princeton. We would like
someone over 29, perhaps in
the arts or an academic.
Please call Tuesday mornings
or Wednesday evenings. 201-
359-5495.

HOUSECLEANER WANTED
¯ KINGSTON AREA. Must
have own transportation. Call
609-921-8470.

PART TIME JOB OP-
PORTUNITY - dealing in arts
& crafts. No strings attached,
no inyostment, no obligation.
Call for details. 20t-369-3414 or
359-1023.

1972 CHEVY Impala - 4-door,
hardtop, p/s, p/w, a/c, very
low mileage, excel, con& 201-
297-6262 before 6 pm, after 6
call 201-329-6227.

SOFA - light blue, std. size 2-
cushion, good condition, $30.
Call after 6 pm, 609448.0642.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
beautiful lg. black & white
house cat. Has had all shots,
declawed, altered. Owner
moved. 609-448-8194.

WOMAN EXPERIENCED. in
childcare. Small group ot
retarded. Sat. & Sun., 8-4. Call
609-466-~65.

GARAGE SALE - Bunk beds
early American furniture,
household items, etc. Sunday,
Sept. 18 12 to 4 p.m. 17
Camelia Court, Lawrence
Township. (Princeton Pike to
Stonicker to Camelia).

EXPERIENCED - well
groomed waiter / waitress for
banquets - weddings $35..Also
experienced bus help, and
banquet bartenders. Phone for
appointment. 215-862-2078.

APT. FOR RENT - Cranburv
Main St. restored 1820
Colonial. 2 flocrs, 2 bedrcoms,
no pots no children. $300/mo
Heat supplied. Avail. Oct. 1.
201-329.6986.

PLASTICS . Chief operator
trainee. Experienced in ex-
trusion and molding, setup
work, etc. Assist production
foreman in all areas of
department operation, Good
opportunity for capable,
dependable person. Rotating
shifts. Call 609.924-8833 for
interview.

Too Late
To Classify

SECRETARY TO PHESS
MANAGER - to handle
correspondence, phone &
various projects. Must have
good typing & phone skills & be
able to work independently.
Please call Dorothy, 609-921-
2806.

1973 CHHYSLER. Town &
Country wagon . 9 pass, a/c,
p/s, p/b, 6-way power seats,
cruise control, $2400. 609-92@
2473 until 10 pro.

ROOM WITH PRIVILEGES -
available in rural home for

,young professional woman
(25.35) who enjoys privacy.
tlillsboreugh area. Call 20t-
369.4851 after 6 pm.

tlELP WANTED - full time &
part time. Taxi driver. 609-924-
0976 bet. 7 & 9 pm or apply
days; 9¯5 at Prmcetun R.R.
Station at taxi office.

FAMILY OPERATED
RESTAURANT - in South
Brunswick is available for
lease. For particulars, write to
Box #01473 c/o Princeton
Packet.

WAITRESS / WAITER
WANTED - in Monmouth Jet.,
for breakfast & lunch. Call The
Village Restaurant. 201-329-
2990.

’67 PLYMOUTH Fury It - runs
well, clean body. $425 or best
offer. 609-452-7036 keep
trying.

DATA
TECIINICIAN

Process special data received
from satellite, verification of
proper operation of on-board
experiment, clean-up of data
stream, maintenance of data
records. Familiarity with
Fortran and IBM-350 ICL
procedures helpful. Benefits

elude l months paid
vacation, paid Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, major
medical educational
assistance and more.

Apply Personnel Office
Clio Hall er call

for a n app teat on

609-452-6130

Princeton, N.J. 08540
Equal Opportunity /

Affirmative
Action Employer MIF

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

1969 VALIANT -- slant six
engine, manual transmission,
mounted snow tires clean and
reliable, runs beautifully, $600.
609-9244770.

Too Late
To Classify

tlAMILTON SQUARE
Modern 2nd floor, 2 bedroom ~.
apt. Large rooms, heat fur.
re’shed. $305/mo. No pets,
references required. Ca1/609-
586-9202.

LOST -- verv charming curly
haired black’male dog, young,
found 9/12 in Plainsboro.
Cranburv area. Call 6~9-799.
2186. "

’72 PONTIAC - $1075, green 2-
dr. auto. power, V8 low
mileage, extras. ’72 CAPRI,
$9959reen. 4 spd. 609-695-5547.

PARTTIME JOB

Driver with car wanted to
deliver early morning
newspapers for the following
routes;
I. Hillsborough - daily
2. Manville - Hillsboroagh

daily
:1. Hillsbbrough - Sunday
4. Branehburg - Sunday

routes
5. Bridgewater - Sunday

routes
Good pay, absolutely no
collection. We will train you.
Call; am, 201-469-3191, pro, 469.
2346.

CBAIN SAW -- $75. Garden
tractor $40. Fruitwood dining
room set with hutch & 6 chairs
asking $900. R.C. airplane ana
radio asking $300. Upright
piano, best offer. Call 609-898.
0443.

EXPERIENCED BABY-
SITTER- wanted in Kingston
area, own trans, nee. 8-5:30
weekdays $125. 201-329-2638.

’72 FIAT -- 128, 2 door, new
paint, tires, battery, brakes,
clutch, exhaust system etc.
Needs engine work. $700. 201-
874-4129 after 8pro.

STErF, tJ +gYS’T-E~i --~hase,
linear 70@B amplifier and 4000
pro-amplifier, Bose 901 II
speakers, Pioneer TX 9100
luner, Dual 701 turntable. New
condition must sell, w 11
consder serious offers. Call
609-443-6274.

’64 VOLVO t22S -- stick, 2 dr.,
28.30 mpg, many new parts
passed rigid Pa. insp., _ql~,’. -~
A-1. $895/offer. 215-853,3S79~¢

SALESPERSON WANTED --
part time, Sat & Sun work To
sell harnesses, cads & puppy
food. tmature person
preferred) For details phone
Mr. O’Neill at 609-452-2613 or
452.6903.

’68 PORSCHE -- 911 cream
~por[amatlc.’ ANSA’ exhaust,
gOoa condition. $4300 firm.
Call 201-359-6775,

I L ¯ 4 t *
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arts &
leisure

Players are casting
PRINCETON -- Casting auditions for "Tile
Prime of Miss Jean Brodie," the first play of tile
Princeton Community Players’ season will be held
at tile Players’ theatre, 171 Broadmead, on Mon-
day and Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Snsan
Tapper, the director, has reserved Sept. 21 for call-
backs and final casting. The play by Jay Allen,
based on the novel of the same name by Muriel
Spark, is set in a girls’ boarding school. Of tile
numerous women’s parts two must be mature.
There are two important men’s parts, one matttre
and one slightly younger.

Music Hall’s here
WEST WINDSOR -- Jason Barnes of the
National Theatre in London returns to the Mercer
County Community College campus as guest direc-
tor for another evening of authentic English Music
Hall in performances Friday and Saturday, Sept.
16 and 17 at 8 p.m. in tile Kelsey Theatre. Similar
to America’s vaudeville, English Music Hall
features Victorian ballads, bawdy satire, and
traditional songs from England’s pubs. Admission
for the English Music Hall is $3. Telephone reser-
vations, which are smmgly suggested, will be ac-
cepted at 586-4800, Extension 296.

Orchestral auditions
NEWTOWN, PA. -- The Bucks County Youth
Orchestra, for intermediate players, will Ilold
auditions Sunday, Sept. 18, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
George School, Route 413.

Cut glass on display
CR ANBURY -- Cut glass will be on display at the
Mnseum of the Cranbury Historical & Preser-
vation Society, through October. The lovely pieces
come from private collections and include many
beautiful patterns. Ti~e Museum, located at ,1 Park
Place, is open Saturdays and Sundays front 2 to 5
p.nl.

Want to sing?
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Vocal auditions will be
held this month by the Douglass College music
department for a December performance of J.S.
Bach’s "Magnificat," a work h)r chorus, soloists
and orchestra. The "Magnificat" will be presented
at 4 p,m. Sunday, Dec. 11, in Voorhees Chapel at
Douglass. The program will also include works by
Gabrieli and others. The performance will be un-
der the direction of Barbara Lingelbach, assistant
professor of music at Douglass. Auditions can be
arranged by calling Ms. Lingelbaeh at 201-545-
1015.

Theatre for kids
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The George Street
PlayhmL~e Children’s Theater Ensemble will
premiere "The Great Green Machine" at 2 p.m.
on Sunday. Tbe families and friends of CETA
have been invited to attend the first performance.
The show is an introduction to theatre based on
stories and fables. It features mime, music, dance,
and drama which is interspersed with messages on
nutrition and heahh. Schools and other interested
non-profit organizations are invited to call 201-
247-5050 for more information.

Chorale to resume
EAST WINDSOR -- The East Windsor Hight-
stown Chorale will have tbe first of its rehearsals
on Monday at 8 p.m. at the Kreps School. New
members are ttrged to attend a rehearsal. The
Chorale’s repertoire varies from classical to
popular, and it performs for senior citizens" groups
and community ftmetions as well as presenting
Vivaldi’s "Gloria;; to a number of churches
throoghout the area.

Rattle those dice
NORTH BRUNSWICK -- The New Jersey
Backgammon Association is holding weekly tour-
naments ever)’ Wedne~ay at the Holiday Inn on
U.S. Route 1. Registration is from 7:30 p.m. ;,vith
play starting at 8 p.m. The purpose of the tour-
nament is to give players at all levels a chance to
compete, improve their game, learn new strategies,
and meet and socialize witb other players in tbe
area. Admission is $4 for beginner and in-
termediate players, and $5 for advanced level
players.

Let’s square off
LAWRENCE -- The Jolly Promenaders, the
oldest square dance club in the Mercer County
area, will begin its 23rd season with a dance every
first and third Friday of the month, beginning this
Friday at Ben Franklin School, 2939 Princeton
Pike. The club’s caller, Charles Kides, will hold a
workshop from 8 to 8:30 p.m., followed by an
evening of square and round dancing until 11 p.m.
Tte rounds will be ca led by Mr. and Mrs. John
Nash, Refreshments will be served and all club
level dancers are invited.

McCarter announces season of premieres

to continue its lead in ad-
venturous and responsible
theater; its season will open
with premieres of three new
works¯

Michael Kahn, producing
director, professed excitement
about the three new plays -
"The Confirmation," a drama
with humor by I-toward Ash-
man; "The Utter Glory of
Morrissey Hall," McCarter’s
first mIJsical since Mr. Kahn’s
appointment as director in
1974; and "Grand Magic," the
first English translation of an
Italian play by Eduardo de

McCarter’s most
prestigious attraction
for the coming season
will undoubtedly be
Princess Grace of
Monaco. Her serene
Highness who rose to
Hollywood stardom as
Grace Kelly, will
present an evening of
poetry, "Birds, Beasts
and Flowers." The
appearance is set for
March, as part of a tour
which will include
appearances in
Cambridge, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh and
Washington.

by Colleen Zlrnlte Filippo - and about the three
StaffWrlter revivals which make up the

second half of the 1977-78
McCarter Theatre promises season.

Mr. Kahn teel~ particular
delight in announcing that
McCarter had been able to
lure Herschel Beruardi out of
his retirement and back to the
theater to play the lead in
"The Confirmation," which he
described as "a touching play
about success and what it does
to us in contemporary
America." The drama, set in
Baltimore, the home of the 27-
year old author, will be
directed by Kenneth Frankel.
It will open Oct. 6, and in
keeping with this year’s new
schedule which offers two
additional performances of
each production, will play
through Oct. 23.

Eileen Heckart will head a
cast of 28 in the new musical,
"The Utter Glory of Morrissey
Hall," which was written by
Clark Geener, the Princeton
graduate who also wrote
music and lyrics for "You’re a
Good Man, Charlie Brown."
She will play the headmistress
of an English girls’ school.

Mr. Kahn summarized the
plot about "15 pubescent,
nubile, emotionally excitable
girls" who think the head-
mistress is "running a white
slave traffic," calling it
"really zany theater - a lot
like ’Helzapoppin.’" Nagle
Jackson will direct, and the
musical will run from Nov. 3
through 20.

"Grand Magic" by "the
Italian Charlie Chaplin" and
national hero, Eduardo de
Filippo, was described by Mr.
Kahn as "very close to me."
He saw the play last summer
and happily obtained the
rights to a BBC translation to
do it "for the first time
anyplace in English." Mr.
Kahn will direct the "very
touching and very different
comedy."

"I spent the summer in Italy
and this gives me a chance to
use all the feelings I have,"
said Mr. Kahn. "I hope we will
let people here know
what kind of writer de Filippo
is."

Rediscovering plays not as
well known by writers
everyone has read was termed
by Mr. Kahn as a "real Mc-
Carter responsibility." The
first play of the spring season,
"The Torch-Bearers" is’just
that, a gentle satire on little

Pat Hingle will direct "Toys in
the Attic," March 2-19.

-PRESENTING-
POTPOUR RI ART A UCTION

Sat. Hightstown H.S.
Sept. 24 Preview 7:~ Leshan Lane

ANTIQUES Cafeteria

SCULPTURES
AR T WORKS

Ticket Info:443-5156
Donation: $1.50

Refreshments
Door Prize

Proceeds: Women’s American ORT

theater by George Kelly who is
famous for movies of the
1920’s, 1930’s and early 1940’s.

Noting that it needs to be
done by professional
"meticulous actors who can do
characterizations and a lot of
split-second timing," Mr.
Kahn promised to offer an all-
star cast, "like the one we did
for ’The Royal Family."’ The
cast will be announced later,
but interest has already been
expressed in taking it further.
Mr. Kahn, himself, will direct.

nenberg Center in
Philadelphia to play for one to
two weeks each.

Three of the plays, if they
are well received here, may go
on to Broadway, "The Con-
firmation," "The Utter Glory
of Morrissey Hall" and "Toys
in the Attic" have been op-
tinned by New York
producers.

"The Torch-Bearers" will
play from Feb. 8 through 19.

Realizing a long apparent
talent, Pat Hingle will make
his debut as director of "Toys
in the Attic" by Lillian
Hellman. While the
distinguished actor was
working in Princeton in "A
Grave Undertaking," Mr.
Kahn observed his "wonderful
feeling for realism" and that
he had the "kind of sensitivity
and understanding of the
structure of the play,
character intention and
development" necessary to a
good director.

Even earlier, while Mr.
Hingle was doing "Cat on a
Hot Tin Reef," Ella Kazan had
asked him, "Pat, why don’t
you direct?" This first play
under his direction will run
from March 22 through April 2.

The season will close with
what Mr. Kahn terms, "a
classic classic," William
Shakespeare’s "Much Ado
About Nothing." It will be
performed in answer to
audience request for more
Shakespeare from April 19
through April 30.

Continuing a policy
established two seasons ago,
McCarter will send all but
"Grand Magic" to the An-

Ei[een Heckart will play the Herschel Bernardi will portray
headmistress in "The Utter Arnold Polen in "The Con-
Glory of Morrissey Hall," Nov. firmation," Oct. 6-23.
3-20.

The Triumphant Return of

ENGLISH
ZAUSIC

t l,l;
directed by Jason Barnes

One titanic weekend only
Fri., Sat. September 16, 17
The curtaih will ascend promptly at 8:00 p.m.
All Scats Reserved
Reservations (most advisable): 586-469_5
Admission: $3.00

Mercer County Community College
Kelsey Theatre West Windsor Campus

$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. $ P.M,
SepCIS: GoofgeWhrtmom. Poet a PlaW,mght.

Sept. 22: "The Gay Albtnce of Princeton" by Ooug Brown.
lesdet of the GAP.

Brent J. Monahan

Doctor of Vocal Pedagogy
Indiana University

Accepting Singing Students
for popular and classical training

l Professional and Non-professlonal)

Free Voice Analysis
(609) 587-6025

T HE LARGEST
|UY TICKETSNOW,=O S250
NASSAU STREET

Nassau Hobby ¯ Hinkson’s ¯ Hulit’s ¯ Allen’s
Chamber of Commerce
PR. SHOPPING CENTER

Toy Carousel ̄ Noah’s Ark
Princeton Hardware * Center Stationers
Punchinello ¯ Princeton Bank Et Trust

Princeton Shopping Center Office

NO RESERVED SEATS
CIRCUS DAY PRICES

$2.0O & $3.11

RIDER COLLEGE
SEC
presents

Sept. 24, 1977
7:30 and 10:00 pm

Fine Arts Theatre
Tickets: $2. Rider SAC
All others $5. Advance

$6. Door

For tickets or Information
call (609) 896-0600, ext. 626

ORANGUTANG IN
Thursday, Sept. 15

CAPTIVIT Y
4&8P,M,

Princeton Shopping Center
N. Harrison Street

Sponsored by The Greater Princeton
Chamber of Commerce
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TRY OUR NEW MENU
Now, two cr6pes per order. Create your own
combination of two cr6pes from varied chicken,
meat, vegetable and cheese cr6pe selections.
Delicious quiches and omelettes, onion soup
sewed in a crock, gigantic salads in glass bowls.
It’s inexpensive elegance at La Cr~pe.

Quakerbridge Mall (lower level)

lCall for party
arrangements. ~

GRAND OPENINGI
New this falll

The Inn of Trenton will be
offering Something New IN

Entertainment: The Hollywood
Cabaret. Performances at 9 and
11 p.m. on Friday and Saturday

nights. Thursday evenings at 9:30.

For our first presentation,
The Delaware Valley Players

will star in Show stoppers "/7.
a History of Broadway Musicals.

Lectures slated
on Putnam art

A series of three lectures on
the Putnam Sculpture
Collection on the Princeton
University campus is
scheduled for three Sundays,
Sept. 18, 25 and Oct, 2. Tbe
time is 2:30 p.m. The first will
be in front of the Art Museum,
the second at the graduate
college and the last on Fine
Bail Plaza.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

SINGLE * DIVORCE{)
WIDOWED * SEPARATED

MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT 9 P.M.

AIR.~HDITIONED
CAROLLER LAHES

IN GAZEBO LOUNGE
ROUTE l NORTH, NEW 9RUNSWICK

Adm. $3.00 (Earl/Adm. $2.50)
Live Music ¯ 2 Dance floors

Every Friday mULZm
WELCOME

GONG SHOW
iN OUR 7th YEAR

ALL AGES, LATE 20’s- 60’s
PUBLIC iNViTED ¯ NO CLUB TO JOIN

HELEN (~09) 655-0584
ANNETTE (2011545-4994

Music.at-McCarter
features great artists

The Music-at-McCar ter
Series this year includes seven
events, featuring an array of
supremely talented
musicians.

Making his McCarter debut
and opening the series on
Monday, OcL. 24, is the ex-
traordinary Soviet pianist,
Lazar Berman. Critics have
praised Berman as one of tbe
supreme living tecbnieians,
and bis dazzling performances
of the Romantic repertoire
have excited audiences all
over the world.

The young American
dramatic soprano, Jessye
Norman, will make ber first
McCarter appearance on
Monday, Nov. 7. Miss Nor-
man, who comes from
Augusta, Ga., has appeared
with major orchestras all over
Europe and North and South
America, and commands a
vast and varied repertoire.

On Monday, Feb. 6, Peter
Serkin will return to McCarter
for a solo concert. Until
recently one of the least
conventional performers on

the concert stage, both made a specialty of
because of his appearance and reproducing in his concerts
the selection of music for his Baroque performances
concerts, the 30-year-old Mr. practises -. the playing
Serkinhasreeentlyannouneedmethod, rhythmical quirks,
a fondness for the more and all the other elements of a
conventional concert fare of virtually lost musical style.
Schubert and Chopin, Mr. Brueggen generally ex-

Also making a return ap- plains to his audiences exactly
pearance to Princeton, on what he is doing and wby, in
Monday, Feb. 20, is tbe vir- order to enhance their en-
tuoso flutist, Jean-Pierre joyment. Alan Curtis will
Rampal. Always a favorite of accompany Mr. Brueggen aa
concert audiences for his the harpsichord on their ap-
performances of lTth and lBtb pearance at MeCarter on
Century music, Mr. Rampal is Monday, April t0.
virtually without peer in his
field. Robert Veyron-Lacroix The Guarneri quartet will
will accompany on the barp. close tbe series on Monday,"
sichord. May 8. The foremost chamber-

Alexander Schneider will music group in America today
bring his Brandenburg En- -- and even, perhaps, in the
semble to Princeton for the world -- includes Arnold
first time on Monday, March Steinhardt, violin; John
13. The IS-member chamber Dalley, violin; Michael Tree,
orchestra will feature the viola; David Soyer, cello¯
young Metropolitan Opera Pianist Claude Frank will join
soprano, Benita Valente, theQuartet for a specialguest
trumpeter Gerard Sehwarz, appearance.
and pianist Stephanie Brown
in a Bach and Handel Subscription tickets to this
program, series are currently on sale at

~~ Dutch musician Frans the McCarter box office.
Brueggen, the world’s Tickcts to individual events

¯ ¯ foremost recorder player has w go on sae Oct l.I _ 7. .I L / et. laO&MopleStreamRd.
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I
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240 West State Street ̄  989-7100
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EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"

MENU
*All meats cut to order

Prime Rib Lasagne
Veal ~ Poppers Stuffed Shrimp

Virginia Beked Ham Breaded Shrimp
Roast Pork Stuffed Flounder
Boast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops
Stuffed Shell¯ Fish Stick¯
Noodles Alfredo Potato Salad

Pencil Points Cole Slaw
Baked Macaroni String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad Bar
*Assorted Des,e: U .......... I

95$
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US, ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

I

5:00 TILL 12:00
FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
¯ RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-4100
’B~ AM[RICARO.I

Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30

,1445 Wh|fehorse-Mercerv|lle Road,
Mercerville, N.J. 08691

ii

PROPER ATTIRE
;1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

RESTAURANT t,.s ~ a ~.,.. n,,,~.s.,=~, .,..... ~..~ ~

The Family Restauraot and Cocktail Lounge
THIS W(EK’S SPECIAL - P,tce incluUes cho,ce of ~tato cup ol I~a~ s ~up

FISHERMAN’S PLATTER
w’ At ..... 6.95Boneless Broiled Clay Pot Specialty Lob;tot Tad

BABY FLOUNDER Oone~e~, SIB STEAK See{Stuffed w/Crabmeat 14oz5.95 Sh,sh Ka-Sob
5.95 w,,. S,~,~d Po,~,o .,R,. P,,,,

F,,,.,S...v.., s .....s ..... 5.95
AL PAR MIGIANA w, R,ce P,laf
~llh Spaghetti 5.75 Slice° ST~O~R and

4.95 SURF a TURF r,ed CLAMS

MUSHROOM CAPS Stuffed with Crabmoal Rr0iledStuffed with Crabmeal and Filet Mignon STUFFED SHRIMPS4.95 13.95 5.95
Baking done on #remises -- We serve Jewish Challah
bread. Open 7 days * Wide variety beef and s,.aft~)d en-
trees ̄  Children’s men. * Fret, cup of soup with dinner *
Sa lad Bar 5-t) : 30, Sun. l "() :30

~~ U.S. 1, Major and Sand Hill Road= Ii South RIURSWJGk I
297-6678 ¯

ii

LUNCH SPECIAL!
Come In and Make Your Own Sandwich !

SALAD BAR * COLD CUTS
$2.00 perp .....

GEORGE’S RESTAURANT
Lounge ¯ Pizzeria

Featuring Our

- SALAD BAR -
¯ Bean Salad
¯ Olive Condito
¯ Beet Salad
¯ Italian Potato Salad
¯ Cici Beans
¯ Baccala Salad
¯ Etc...

¯Chio Pina
* Shrimp Scampi
¯ Lobster or Shrimp

(Fra’Diavolo)
e Scungili
, Calamari b#, .~
¯ Clams ~o ¢ ,#
¯ Mussels 4’~**

OPEN DAILY 12 Noon. I o,m.
SUNDAY I p.m.* 9 p,m.COLe ANIIPkS10 52-54 So. Main St, Manville, N. J.

I FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS. OLD

i Florn ~. 7 p~lL

STAGE COACH
Touring Company for the Arts

Arts & Crafts Festival
Somerset, N.J.

70 Exhibitors in the Country Air

Music ̄  Horse Back Riding ¯ Pony Rides
Children’s Play Area ̄  Food & Drink

Free ..|dmL~sion & Parking

Directions: N. J. tpke. Exit 10 to 87N. to N. Bruns. exit Follow
sig~s.
Rt. 22 to Jct. 202 E~ 206. Somerville Circle, follow signs.

Where Casual
Dining

/,/t. is Definitely

¯ STEAMERS
722-5440 ¯ LOBSTERS

150Rt.206 ¯ PRIME RIB
South

Hillsborough * DINNER
3 mi SOuth OI~..,,. SPECIALSCitcle

- Lunches -
- Dinners - Banquets -

It’s fashionableto be early!
And it Will save you money, too.
The Lobster Shanty is having an
Early Bird Special- one dollar off
any entree(starting at 4:30 p.m.)
if seated before 6:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

hlldren 50c Off
Does not apply to dally specials¯

POINT PLEASANT (201) 899.6700
H IG HTSTOWN (609) 443.6600

~’j~ RED BANK (201) 842.a300

l A
h
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Villagers ’Little Foxes’
compelling melodrama

High temperatures and scheming, unprincipled
humidity troubled other Regina Hubbard Giddens;
people last weekend, but not Tommie Bryan as the long-
the barnful of theater.goers suffering, kindly and bullied
who watched the Villagers’
)reduction of Lillian

Hellman’s "The Little Foxes."
They didn’t miss the air-
conditioning. They didn’t even
use the fans that some of them
brought but let lie idle in their
laps. The drama on stage was
so intense it wiped out con-
sciousness of all else.

Veterans of local com-
munity theater Bill Jamieson,
Warren Erhardt, Tommie

. Bryan and Ronald Platt joined
forces with a newcomer to the
Villagers, Rita Bransdorfer,
who is in the midst of a long
career on radio, screen and
stage, and several promising
neophytes in a most
professional, compelling
melodrama.

Under the keen direction of
David Gawnkowski, they work
Iogether in continuous in-
(erection to keep viewers
aghast and agape. The brief
intermissions between the
three acts are barely enough
to catch a breath between
gasps.

Performances by the three
main females must have ]eft
Ihem fairly breathless and
exhausted too, for their por-
trayals are emotionally
¯ demanding -- Riia Bran-
sdorfer as the selfish,

wife of Regina’s older brother;
and Nancy O’Brien as
Regina’s sweet and sensitive
daughter.

Mr. Gawlikowski allows
them not a moment of
relaxation while they are on
stage, no matter where
audience attention is focused.
The result is an imposing piece
of staging.

In their respective roles, Ms.
Bransdorfer, Bill Jamieson as
Oscar Hubbard, and Warren
Erhardt as Benjamin Hubbard
vie for the hate awards of the
evening, with young Kcvin
Motley making a good show in
the running as Leo, Oscar’s
unscrupulous son. He is Bir-
die’s son too, but she cannot
]eve him.

Rooald Platt gives an ef-
fective portrayal of Regina’s
mild-mannered husband,
tloraee, and he indicates his
illness effectively.

"The Little Foxes" is an
exciting climax to the summer
season at the Villagers Barn
Theater on Amwen Road in
Middlebush. It will play
Friday, Saturday aod Sunday
evenings, Sept. 2 through 25.
For information or reser-
vations call 201-873-2710.

Graphic artist to teach
The Princeton Art Association plans a particularly interesting and

ColleenZIrnite stimulating graphics class with well-known graphic artist,

Registration open for
Conservatory Division

PRINCETON - Registration
for the eighth season of the
Conservatory Division of
Westminster Choir College
will open this week.
Catalogues are available by
calling [609) 92t-7104.

"The Conservatory Division
of the College," said Louise
Chead]e, Director, "is lee
Princeton aree’s unique op-
portunity for the study of
piano, organ, voice, and in-
struments in New Jersey’s
only independent college of
music. Students may be four
or 84! We have programs for
students of all ages and stages
of advancement the
beginning student, mature
non-professional, junior
professional, and adult
professional. All courses are
tailored to the individual. As
was announced last spring,
our name was changed from
’Preparatory Department’ to
’Conservatory Division; which
we think better typifies what
we are: ’a school specializing
in one of the arts.’ In this case -
- music."

The Division utilizes
members of the College

i I

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

3.20N MamSt
H~ghrsfown, N J.

(6~) ~.0~s

Worship Sunday 12 Noon
Social Frlder #:$0 P.M.
Baby Slains Provided

Sponsor Jd by The Monmoulh

and in theory courses which
are a part of study in the
Division. Registration for
lessons in piano, organ, voice,
or instruments includes a
private (or class) lesson per
week coupled with music
theory-fundamentals and
music ]ilerature. Ensemb2e
playing and opportunity for
recital performance is also a
part of study.

This season, besides a new
program of group piano in-
struction, coordinated by
Doris Allen, the Division will
be beginning a brass choir and
a chamber orchestra.

The Westminster Chamber
Orchestra will be conducted
by Ray E. Robinson, president
of Westminster Choir College.

The Westminster Brass
Choir will be under the
direction of Professor Wilhelm
Ehmann of Herford, Ger-
many, the second semester.
Dr. Ehemann will be a visiting
professor at Westminster

PAA sponsorsMOMAtrip
PRINCETON .- Keeping

abreast of the major art shows
has been one of the hallmarks
of the monthly Princeton Art
Association day tours, and the
October trip will fit right into
this scheme. Friday, Oct. 14 is
the date a charter bus will
leave Princeton for New York
for one of the major art shows
of the fall season, the Paul
Cezanne retrospective at the
Museum of Modern Art.

The group will visit the
MOMA one week after the
show premieres in NYC.
Cezanne stands tall in the art
world, for in many ways his
impact upon contemporary art
can be compared to that of
Giotto’s influence on
Renaissance painting.
Cezanne had found the fm-
pressionists wanting in their
search to catch a fleeting
moment in nature. He wanted
to open further frontiers. Re
desired to combine the color of
impressionism with the
solidity of classical art. He
wanted both balance and
design, and if nature did not fit
into this design, he changed

DANCING
EVERY SAL & SUN ~lff

NOTTINGHAM
BALLR00M

Mercer St., Hamdton Sq., N.J.
The Lalgesl Ballroom in the Easl

Wdh All Big Bands
SAT. EBDIE SHAW

SUN. BENNY SNYDER
Sat. 9-12 p.m.

Sun. 8-11 p.m.
h--AA ........

edge. By analyzing different inks’ qualities, printing from both
sides of the paper within the same print, and, by the amount of
solvent sprayed, various effects may be achieved. The collograph
is a print using a collage for a plate. All kinds of objects; natural-
found, hard-soft, rough-smooth, may be used to create different
effects of texture, line, and by ohoice or ink, color. At the PAA
open house on Sunday, Sept. 18, from 3:15 to 4 p.m., Mr. Kern-
ble will demonstrate these techniques and discuss the class with
prospective students.

nature as he applied paint to
canvas.

He applied geometry to art,
breaking up objects into
planes of different color and
tone. In doing this he created
an era in the history of pain-
ting, for his use of planes and
cubes lead to Cubism. His
distortion of nature to fit his
own needs in the designing of
his canvases opened many
new vistas in art. Cezanne can
be called the father of today’B
art.

A charter bus will leave the
Princeton Shopping Center
(Acme side) at 9:15 a.m. to 
to the Museum of Modern Art.
The Museum opens at 11 a.m.
and the rest of the day is set
aside for tour participants to
view the show and visit the
excellent nearby museums,
galleries or shops.

Richard Kemble, in the PAA fsll session. The class will run on
Tuesday evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. and is entitled "Woodcut
and Collagraph." Mr. Kemble, originally a student of Carol Sum-
mars, has further developed the system of printing from wood
plates and then spraying the prints with a solvent which causes
the ink to permeate the paper making the print visible from both

faculty -- both in applied music sides. The edges of the colors "bleed" allowing for a "soft"
~ Plan Now For An

4ff Imaginative Japanese Garden!

* Now is the time to buy Bonsai
, Evening Bonsai classes starting now

Please Call me...

Polly Fairman

"T . w MhmJeanBrOdl. I .--. WESTMINSTER,---
J "~~~ Th0 BOys in theBandI CONSERVATORY DIVISION
I qP~t~NI~’ -~Ns~y It Again’*Play It Again SamSam I Private and class instruction in

piano, organ, voice, and all

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Kohn, Prsdg¢iBE Director

presents
Friday, Oct. 7 at 8pro

Alexander Hall
An Evening with

RANDY NEWMAN
Tickets: $6.50, 6.OO, 5.SO, 4.50

eeoooeo*eeoeee*e*o*eeeoe
SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

Mail orders: McCartEr Theatre
P,O. BOX 526, Princeton, NJ. 08540

Phone orders: (609) 92t.8700

q,.
THE

CLASSICAL
BALLET
CENTER

Kendall Park, N.J.

Directed by member of
The Royal Academy at Dancing

London, England

Fonteyn Children’s Syllabus
and R.A.D.

Maior Syllabus
Individualized Instruction

Gids and Boys
FOI Registration Call

201-297-2105

The $1t charge for members
includes a $3 tax-deductible
contribution to the PAA, snack
pack, $2 admission to the
MAMA, transportation to and
from New York and gratuities.
Cost for non-members of the
PAA is $12 with a $4 tax-
deductible contribution and
the above services.

CONCERT SCIIEDULED

Deborah McGarvey,
recording artist from Altoena.
Pa., will present a concert at
the Bible Baptist Church,
Klockner Road, Hamilton
Township, on Saturday, Sept.
17, at 7:30 p.m.

HOPEWELL

PtetO~0r~n el the an*ted ]ickeOon outlets: [212) 977.9020

so you thought all

they taught was ballet

I
FASCINATING MID-EAST DANCE

(less fascinatingly called "belly dance")
under the Persian expertise of DESHARA

-- or--

II
BODY BUILDING

FOR THE BODY BEAUTIFUL
(we call it"body conditioning". 

under the watchful eye of JAN

.. oro.

III
HEALTHFUL HATHA YOGA

(that’s just what it is)
under the spell of MERLYNN

ALL UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
For Information call

In Princeton -. 921-7758 * In Cranbury .. 395.0711

Please enroll me for;

[] Regular Subs¢flption
(Good for any performance)

Sunday night Subscription
(Bunday performance only)

I-1Subecdption/Membership
(Any performance plus membership)

Name

$12

$7

$2O

Addd~s ft Phone
Please make checks payable to: Pflnceton:Community Players,

~ Box 217t, Pgnceton. N.J. 0~. Tbaol~.

Need a carpenter
or a vlumber?

Check the Classified ads.

orchestral instruments
¯ For students of all ages and stages

of development

= Faculty of artist/performer/teachers
¯ Study of music theory coordinated

with lessons
¯ Other class offerings include:

Suzukiv;olin, music ffterature,
piano ensemble, and orchestra.

Registration opens Sept, 7
Lessons begin Sept. 23

For catalogue and information call:

609-921-7104:924.6359
Westminster Choir College, Princeton, N.J.

Audree Eetey, DirectOr

The Opening of the 1977.1978 Season of its

t
CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER 15

New students should register in person at the Prin-
ceton Studio, 262 Alexander St., or at the Cranbury
Studio, The Old School Building, Main Street, on Sep-
tember 8 or 9 between 3:30 and 5:30 or on September
10 between 9:30 and 12:30. Former students should
mail their registration forms by September 6 to Prin-
ceton Ballet Society, 262 Alexander Street, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

BALLET + MODERN + JAZZ
WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE
YOGA + MIDDLE-EAST DANCE

BODY CONDffIONING/SWEDISH GYMNASTICS

Scholarshlp= Avoneble for Boys and
Young Men Registered In Ballet

For funhur information end brochure write:
Princeton gallut Souiety

262 Alexander S treat, Ptlnueton, N.J. 08540
or phone, after August 29

Princeton Studio, 609-921-7758, 10a.m. - 12; 2-5,
Mrs.Wegner

Cranbury Studio, 609-395:071 I, 10 a.m.-12; 3-5
Mrs. Stave

The Princeton Ballet Society Is a non.profit
educational organization that maintGIns a school of
ballet Gad the Princeton Ballet company, a company
of young dancers chosen by audition from studios
throughout Central New Jersey. The Prlnceton Ballet
Company ls a member of the Northeast Regional
Ballet Association and of the Association of American

i Dance Companies.

art on the mall
NON.PROFESSIONAL

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR
6th ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW
AT THE

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

ON

SATURDAY, OCT. 8th from 10-5
(RAIN DATE: OCTOBER t5th)
Entry Fee: $7 for lO-ft, space
Categories: = oils & acrylics

¯ water colors
¯ prints, drawings & collages
¯ sculpture
¯ photography

Participants must be over 18 years old.

If you wish to participate, please fill out
coupon below, make check payable to
P.S.C Merchants Association, and mail to:
Princeton Shopping Center
c/o Management Office
Princeton, N,J. 08540
Name
Address
Phone
Category
Professional or
non.professional

WHH

¯ No application will be accepted without check.
¯ A brochure with all information will be

sent to you,
¯ Because space is limited, we reserve the right

to refuse applications, if necessary.

APPEARING IN CONCERT
One of the moat dramatic accounts
of religious rebirth. Musician Dave
Bayer will tell his story In per=on
an Sunday, September le~ at
CHRISTIAN CENTER 10:30 AM
223 Noah Hanison Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540
JOHN WITHERSPOON SCHOOL 3:00 PM
Walnut Lane Princeton, N.J. 08540
609.466-00,1L2 or 609-92t .3,W4
PASTOR OWENS INVITES EVERYONE TO
THIS SPECIAL EVENT

Westminster
Conservatory Division

GROUP PIANO
(formerly Princeton Piano Group~

For beginners - intermediates - adults
= the stimulus of group learning

PLUS= ̄ individual instruction with private

teacher

For Information, phone:
W.C.C. 921-7104; 924-6359

Doris Allen: 924-9406

Course in Clay
and Raku

A workshop stressing: hand-
building and throwing
techniques; decorating with
clay, slips and tools’ ex-
plorations of thu chemicuf
composition of glazes; ap-
plication of glaze to bisque:
explanation of the firing
process, 15-week session
begins ~enr. 20

For turlher information
Phone 609.466-9048

PRINCETON GALLERY
OF FINE ART

Fine Works of
Art for the Collector,

Corporation and Architect

Temporary Location
14 Vz Witherspoon Street

Second Floor

By Appointment
921-8123 or (215) 493-1407

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION
Rosedale Road. Princeton T~,I. 609-921-9173, 9177

FALL ART CLASSES
September 26-November 20

(8-week session)
YOUNG PEOPLE

1. DRAWING LUCY HARMAN
(Ao~ 10-12)
Work in a variety of modm ~th eml~hal~s on d,a~nd and
painbng. Mondeyahemoon4~ $30 * s10

Z. pRINTMAKING
[Ages 0.12)
Basic explor~bon ol etching end co0ogtagh| including an in.
trodu¢0o n to dteV, lnn and de~ n TueSday Mtemoon 4a

(includes matenets and regaVsoon} $30 + IS
S, DRAWING S PAINnNG AMY KASSIOLA

[Ago~ 10-14)
U~ of fern1, hne. color, texture, and com0olurion IO e;nrel,5
indNK~ualstyle. Wednesdayahemoon4a130. SS,eg

4, AOV|NTURUIN CIEATNnY EVA KAPt~NlAger 7-10)
A ~n~ll crea ti~ group which will ~xperi~nt wdh lethn~ues 0rid
various an me~m manatee by statics, poems ~nd muse.
Wodne~v~ay ahemOon4:fS~B:45 $30 + 11050

rin¢~ud~ matenab and ~e~ua~on)
$. PUPPETRy JOAN PORTER

fanes 10.14)
Making etbnged woo~en fantasy mar,onett~l wblch studenul will
delRnandexecute, Thursdeylhemoon4.S:4B IJO * SlO

(includes merebaN and reg~sb’e~/on~
6. ADV|NTUaESIN CREATIVffy EVAKAPLAN

(Ag~T-IO)
Pk~ase mist to a4 lot dmcnnbon.
Fbdeyaeemoon4:lS-5:4S SJO + SlO,3O

(incfud~ mstenal$ and regesua~onf
~, DRAWING AND PAINTING

fAgot 10.14) LAURENCE GREENBERG
Exploring line, form, s~lce. ¢omposirion and use of colo~,
Empha~ on indNKluel approach and creaavn~f.
Saturday mom~lg 10.12 S3O ̄ IS rag,

ADULTS (High School Ages Also)
8, PAINnNG WOIKSHOP EDITH TEITELSAUM

Explorina conceptur~l p~oblems, ~ol~blit~s. and ch~llonn~’~ m
nain0ng. Ind~dua~ a~p(olcb encou~aaed in it media. CU~z wdl
otter much 1o both the monl idvanc~g and the kr.= e~benencod
student, Mondeymoming 10-1 145 * SSreg,

r. FIGUREPAINTING HUGHIE LEB.SMITU
Em~blaia on acb~everm~t or good t~inting tecbn~l and ImnJe
of Dictonal desert, So~,e ~alning in drawing and pamdng
ne~esl~ry. Student~ who w~h 1o work on gc~lrens may do so.
Mo~d=vevening ?:30.10:3O MS * $15

{~ncbbes model lee end reg=sua0onl
10. WATt SCGLOR.MOmlng and Aft emoon LUClLB GEISER

Relaring the v~uel world of trmt, bwlding, boat~ and nowerl Io
the i~’~n~e, boa sbabes and daat velue~ of trins~aranl wafer.
color. OemonsuaVJon

TuesdaymommgB:3o.12:30 $50 ÷ SSeeg.
Tu~dav atlemoon r -4 s3o * 15 reg.

| r. CHINES| WATlaCGLOI PAMELA CARVEL
Covert b~th t~od0ng. ¢o~ a~pl~.=bon, corrosion. |wkn.
~nd technKlu~ rot bem0nB no~, bud|. anlmaS$, bnd|. grid
~n~. Derno~a~r=#o, ~n e~c~ ~. rues~e¢ Mte~rmon
1:3oa:3o 135 + $Sreg*l~lton

IS. FUNOAMENTA~GF UlLAWING FBOERICSCUODER
vanova le<hnk~uel of d~awind, inclunthg perllplmtive, line, value,
and ¢ombol~t*on. Tuelday evening 5.7 $3O + S5 reg.

IS. SEUEF PmNTING NICHARD KEMaLE
Tethn~luN of woodcut Ind cC~lOgrlph in b~ck, while, IrKI
Color, AlleveN. Tue~deyeveninn7.10 $4~ + SSre0.

r4. riFE WORKSNOP NOINSTRUCTORWork from ̄ nude model wnh no fo~al teachina or cthickm
Tuet~ey evenly 7:3O.T0:JO

Memberl: el0 + 4aJUatodmode~ fee
Non-Membom: $12 ÷ an~u~t od model fee

IS.SASN~ URAWING SEN JOSEPH
Exnlobng form. lighL value and penloecbve. [ndividu¯ e!~,
pmlth u~ng cbercoel, p~ ind Ink: pen¢~, confo Crayon, etc,, ii
d~ed. Wedn~Klaymommg9:30-12 140 + eSreg.

16, CALLI~RAPNYASAN AETroleA LEONAKAUFMANItalic, curare, lad other c~ll*gt~phk~ bends wll be |tudled.
empb=lU~g the Irndentl’ nmd$ ~nd plnicu~r gmu.
Wednesday morning t 0.1 MS + S5 ,eg.

IL SAne PAINTING MARNE CHAVOOSH[AN
A Itmc,u¢~ cousin tn c~ eod/o~ acwlk:= for i~n~m. V~th
gukl¯nce ror the more ¯deenced student. Perspective, veins=.
fo~. and co~o~ e~.Jze4. Orm.~n~ }nslruelkm ~,,a~ rot
|tude~t~ w~h no dnlw~ng background, Dem~=t,l~on g~en.
We~nmdlv ihema~n 14 MS + SB r~g,

il, LIPKUaAWlNG ZOLTAN BUKI
UnderttandinS the I~um in iP~¢e. Ttant~0on of Ihme-

andlu~inode~di~l. WodnedaYevenlna7-10 MS + SS
Jinclud~ mod~ tel lad ~egaUe0on)

la. SASIC PAINTING FREOERIC $CUDDSR
antic ¢o~rle Involving tel i fudertr ~n the ¥1fJouI llchnklu41~ lad
pm~i o~oa in~acayk a¯~,
Wl~ne~liy e~nk~n 7:3O-10 MS + eSr~,

20.$CULP’PJnE JEANNE PASLEY
aauc course de~gned to teach studenl ule of ~ter~ls; to

rundamental ttructu,e Cast,n0 *nfor~:~n *va,~ble in axu¯

llnclud~ taboo1 roe a,~o r,g~tret~on)
2f. UFS WOSKSHOP NOINSTRUCTOR

Wo~k ham a nuae model w~lh no for~l toech,na or crni¢~sm.
Thursday ~homc~n I-3:30

M~’.b~: S~O * aa~us{edmodelree
Non.Meml:~: ~r2 * adlusled model lee

aa. SfLK SCSeSNING RENEE LEVINE
Explonng pr~mses of scr~n pnntmg from cutting stencils ro the
nh010 p,oce~, Bas.: matena~ lee aoe~ not Include screen.
Thursday evenly 7.f0 ~45 ¯ ea

EncludeS material= and rog~u¯~onl
2~. WAT[ICOLOS JUDIWAeNER

Techn,que and conuol, s~ra.,ng good d~n nnncm~ea. Both
wol *n war and d~ zechmques wdl be covered.
Thursdeyeve 7:3o.f0:30 t4S + SSreg.

24. O~.ANOACtYI.~ PAINTING FREUEalCSCUDDER
Excamg eontinua~on of itudy for tbo expe~ncod studenl. Ctau
taught on ladY,duel h¯~-~ for each erode*re lenutN~ and stykl;
painbng to d..-,cbbe and g*v~ fom~ to whir one feelt, wh0e
d~alop~0 technical eb~,ty, et each ae~.s,o n.
Fnday mom~ng 9:3O-f2:3O - MS * S ~1;. rot morning W
o~
Fndey anemoon f.3 - ~S5 ÷ 5 ,co. rot mommy e ef,~n

STUUENT NOTEt Student, mav conbnue from mommy c~=l
~nto aherP~on man. Lunch will be n,ovk~d, at a imp0 COll, a

as.studio T~e NO INSTRUCTOR
Mmberl met um Low~ Stu¢*o tar wo~ ~ any madeira, No
modelotmtlmctot. Fbdeymom. t0-12:3o S2pe~ ~n

0E. PAmTINGFOt SENIOaAOUL~ BUNNYNEUMAN
Pambng in ̄  no~<ompe~We, axcnmg atmolphem. Indh4dual
~n=lructor w~l ̄ low ~e~lo~l e=p~om0on. Ac~ks o~ abe.
Fndayehamoo~ f -3:3O S25

tho m~be~h~ or rog~ml~n roe netel=lrvl
27. ~He eOWANDWHYOFAIrr

HUSHIE LEE.SMITH a FeEUERIC SCUDDEA
A d~scul.~on of the ~mporulnl trende end mo~ntt in the
b~to~ of en ut, n0 =~dm to *llu|tra~ 1he work of ma~o, ¯n~l=. A
fr=m end innov|bve ap~oach by two nrac~i¢ing art~t/l~¢her~
wh,¢h w~l uelize th~ lU:,~Z~J, pmcdcel ex~ence, W~e and
cbeesowllbe se~d. Friday evening e.t 0 s2o

Ino membe~b~ ar re~e~ebon lee n~euaryr
so. claMivE |XPSmlON

Learn,rig to exn,a~ yours,If IhrOug

annroacb w~ll be ut=d. For beg~nn,ng end experienced itu0ant=.
S~tur~aymom, ru.f2 s35 * sS,ea.

an. SUNUAMOtNING
WnH A NUO[ NO INSTRUOTOR
Work,na from the model w~th no formal taachlng or criticism.
Sunday mommy 9:30,12:30.

t, famber=: S f0 * a~l~sled model tee
Non.Members: S 12 + adrusted model lee

3O. STONE ANU WOOD
SCULPTURE SUE HOWAaD
Thr, course w,II invol~ the student in ~ha d~,ect care,rig of stone
or wood. EtScmnl u~ or ca~,ng and 5n=m,na tooU w~l be
taughl, along w~rh thu aesmet~cs of ge~lo~ng three.
a,man=o~l form,
$ undev ahemoon 14 MS + $5 rag,

¯ SPECIALS *
LANDSCAPE PAINTING wbh Chedet Dunn
An exc~ina approach to i~nnscape derl~n wrth ernphesm on
sbabes, pauems, valueS, ann ¢olo~ orsan~etion. Students may
wo~ ,n any med~a. Sunday aeemoon 1:30.4:30 140 I

+ SB~eS*=,e~onI.
PLEASE NOTE; This el¯. will run ~a wmke from Sent, ~ to
Oct. 3O,

C~ITk~IU [.SIVA E wflb EdSh roltel~oum I
Aen owma d=lcula, mn g mun wath al nan¢lben~ cont~ibubng
iaeel, thouahtl, and qu~tionl. A cnlKlUe el tho work De two
participants each seu~on w~l be folowed by ducus~lion i~mo.
Monday ahemoon 1:30.:3:30 e wicks.
Ino momberth@ ol regm.lson laeF

LnNOGaAPeTY WGSKSHOP$ MARIE STURKEN

Aluminum plain lithography. Son~l an blgkground helpfuh
pbn~makina eabenence not n~e4saW, rbe morning workM~op
wdl run Nora I B am Io I; the e~n~a sela~on from 7 to 9 nm,
DATES:
Septomber 26 IMon.I Ottobm IB IMon.)
Octobe~ 3 (Man.) October 17 {Man3

Ll~+

Membership In the PAA Is necessary to attend
classes and may be obtained at reglstratlan.

REGISTER NOW by phone or mail. Office hours 9 to 3 weekdays.
Detailed brochure available on request.
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THE CRICKET CAGE & THE TOY MAKERS )

Crafts & Gifts, Handmade Dollhouses,
Soft Toys & Wooden Toys

Fall Classes Now Forming In :Miniature Room making,
Simple Soft Toys & Pillow Sculpture. J [

For Information Call 609-921-3038 !

81 Main Street * Kingston ~ I
d L

A
STARVING

ARTISTS SALE

ridge & now road man. junction, n.I.
Sept. 17, 1977 12-4

Everything Below $50.
Most Below $25.

A GOURMET’ CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specisllzing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking

"One of the six outstanding Chirese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion,
tOO.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 ~ Brunswick Circle)

{609) 392-1122
HOURS: Man., Tues.. Wed. ~ Thurs. 12-10

FrL - Sat. 12-11, Sun. 4:30-10

BALLET WORI’.SHOP

Third year sludenls at Ibe harre

Imogen S. Wheeler, director -- Noreen SoPwith. assoc, director

The Royal Ballet, England
Small classes, highly gifted teachers,
and on enriched curriculum enable
each student to develop his or her
abilities to the fullest degree.

Ballet, Pointe
Pas de Deux

Ballet -- Yogacise Exercise
(Exercise class for all)

Intensive Dance
Theatre Workshop

Children&Adults Beginner to Professional

The New
School for
Music Study
^ ,~oN.rRo.r tOucArK~NAt i~srnurlo:~

/or piano students

1977-78
The ¢ounfry’l on/y research center
devotld exclusively to muMc
¯ duration at the piano

¯ renowned group/private study plan for beginners ages 7-12
¯ Innovative new program for older and adult beginners
¯ limited openings In Intarmedlate and advanced departments

/or piano teachers
¯ weekly seminars on the teaching methods and materials

for which the New School is nationally acclaimed

for lull details, write or call:

Rider announces attractions
LAWRENCEVILLE - The

campus debuts of pianist Lilt
Kraus, soprano Galina
Vishnevskaya, the
Metropolitan Opera Ballet and
other celebrated musical
artists and ensembles will
highlight Rider College’s sixth
season of concert, dance and
theatrical presentations.
beginning Sept. 30.

Opening the subscription
series, with four performances
on Sept. 30 - Oct. l, will be a
professional touring
production of the hit musical
"West Side Story."

Each of the nine concert
(Concert Nine) and three
theatrical (Second Series)

:ft. 206 Et 518 Rocky Hill
Shows 7:10 8. 9:20

Sun. 5:00, 7:10 ~ 9:20
Starti Friday/

"BEAUTIFULLY ACTED."
-- Penelope GIIh~L
New YOrker Magazine

I1t
(French w/English Subtitles)

921-6271 Nassau Street, Princeton BOX 407 ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 * (609) 921-2900

HIGHLAND FARM

MeCAIII’PJI.f Hopewell, rl.l.

POTTERY
PREMIERES, CLASSICS, A NEW MUSICAL!

,World Premiere

Season Opens Oct. 6

HERSCHEL BERNARDI
in

1 The Confirmation

A New Musical!

EILEEN HECKART

The Utter Glory of

Morrisse~ Hall

book,music and lyrics by CLARK GESNER
directed by NAGLE JACKSON

Zany, totally different, and very funny, by the
author of You’re A Good Man Charlie Brown.
Miss HECKART returns to McCarter as the
headmistress of a prim, English girls’ academy
which is turned into a madcap roughhouse by
the bizarre imaginations of its 15 uninhibited
boarders.

American Premiere

3 Grand Magic

by EDUARDO DE FILIPPO

directed bvMICHAEL KAHN

Pure theatre magic from Italy’s foremost play-
wright called by Thornton Wilder "an incom-
parable dramatist." A phony illusionist’s
scheme to abduct a voluptuous young wife
mushrooms wildly into a full-blown hallucina.
tion! Presented on the English stage for the first
time, this McCarter discovery is a savory brew
of chaos, calamity-and comedy!

CLASSES
New Courses Start

SEPT. 19
Call for information

609-466-0130

programs will be held In
Rider’s Fine Arts Theatre.

Other artists and musical
organizations appearing
throughout the year will in-
clude: duo-pianists Eden and
Tamir, the Chamber Music
Society of Lincoln Center,
classical guitarist Christopher
Parkening, flutist Jean-Pierre
Rampal and the Orpheus
Chamber Ensemble.

The Second Series will
feature, in addition to "West
Side Story," the Claude KipnJs
Mime Theatre and an On the
Aisle production of "Cabaret."

Series subscription and
single ticket information can
be obtained from Edward R.
Kanses, Rider’s director of
cultural programs, at (609)
896-0800, ext. 626.

Community Players
set season’s plays

PRINCETON -- Relaxing subscription and membership
momentarily from their costingS20. Subscriptions may
August production of be ordered by writing to
"Oliver," which broke at- Princeton Community
tendanee records at Players, Box 2171, Princeton,
Washington Crossing Open Air N.J.
Theater, the Princeton The public as well as current
Community Players have Players members are invited
announced a program of four to a season.opening party on
plays for their upcoming 45th Sunday, Sept. 18, from 3 to 6
season, p.m., at 443 Herrontown Road,

The opener will be "The the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Prime of Miss Jean Brodie," Cohen.
by Jay Allen from the novel by
Muriel Spark. It will run Nov.
4 to 19, with Susan Tapper
directing. Churchill Clark will
direct "Queen Jane," by
Marvin Cheiten, from Jan. 13
to28. ’"The Boys in the Band,"
by Mart Crowley, will be the
third production, from March
3 to 18. John DelMonte and Ed
Watkinson will direct. Woody
Alien’s "Play It Again, Sam,"
directed by Leo Cohen, will
run from April 28 to May 13.

Three types of money-
saving subscriptions are of.
fered by the Players. A $12.
subscription will be good for
any four performances, with
the option for use any time -
all for the same production or
spaced out among several or
all plays. A subscription for
Sundays only will cost $7. for
four performances.

The third type is a combined

EAST WINDSOR

by HOWARD ASHMAN

,~so.a.i,u ZOHRA LAMPERT
directed by KENNETH FRANKEL

ZOHRA LAMPERT EILEEN HECKART PAT HINGLE MICHAEL KAHN

The McCarter Theatre is proud to introduce a
new and striking voice in the American Theatre.
A splendid cast captures the humor and passion
of this portrait of a man whose desperate strug-
gle for integrity puts him in conflict with his
own family in its drive for the good life.

HERSCHELBERNARDI

5 To:ys in the Attic
by LILLIAN HELLMAN
directed byPAT HINGLE

One of America’s greatest playwrights, the
author of the best-selling Peothnertto and
Scoundrel Tinte, reveals her tough, provocative
insight into the human condition-making a
dynamic point: the innocent sometimes bring
injury to those they love, and when they do, it

Much Ado
About Nothing

by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

Shakespeare returns to McCarter with one of
his most popular plays as love’s irresistible force
meets two self-proclaimed immovable objects-
Beatrice and Benedick. Their fierce and brilliant
courtship, the tense romantic intrigue of Hero’s
slandered innocence, and the wonderful bumbl-
ing of Dogberry and his colleagues, combine

The Torch’Bearers
by GEORGE KELLY

directed by MICHAEL KAHN

In the tradition of The Royal Family, this
all-star revival of George Kelly’s dazzling
"backstage" farce deals not with the greats of
Broadway but with an inept troup of amateur
thespians as anything which could con-
eeivably-or inconceivably--go wrong, does[

GENERAL CINEMA
THEATRES

J ALL CINEMAS
~!.50 ’TIL 6:00 P.M. J....

Mh~ARTHUR Vil~l
~:,s ,:,s.7:ts~ I - "~ ~1

Z:tS.S:4S, 9:1S ALLTIMES $1,50I

At 4:~ a 7:30
P(~(~.~ L^~t ~

~ O~^~eSTE I

With MICHAEL KAHN directing a brilliant can be irreparable The distinguished actor PAT here in ^ne of the sta-e’- most wP -~, and .....’ ~ u ¯ ,,r m ~ ~ ~(~ ORt~ ~ ~g PASSES ACCEPTED
cast, the result promises to be an hilarious and HINGLE makes h s debut as director of this radiant comedies ir>.] t3~ c~xL, f-~ fPt,=tw-,-,-,-,-,-,-,.~¯ . * - ~--’1 J~’l ..... 1’ Mo~.-Thutl. 7’25 9’45 * Frl a sit tmajor theatrical event¯ modern classic. I J~/’~ ’~1’s ara’m= s~a ,o~o.s;.~’u.l w~ OF,~ ,;¯

,
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IOrderNOW BROC D’ A°°RESS lHURE : ..... UnltSdcylSta
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Shopping center
slates art show

PRINCETON -- The Prin.
ceton Shopping Center is
planning its sixth annual
outdoor Art Show on the Mall.
The date will be Saturday, Oct.’
8, with a rain date of Oct. 15.

The Shopping Center invites
professional and non.
professional artists alike to
exhibit and sell their art work
between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Categories include:
oil and acrylics, water colors,
prints, drawings and collages,
sculpture and photography.
Entry fee is $7. for tO feet of
space.

Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in the art show
should write to: Princeton
Shopping Center,
Management Office, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.

O
HELD OVERI

Shows 7:15 ~ 9:15
SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT

This
W,.k ADULTS $2.00
SPECIAL: c=’*n ~nm ~, k~,~
end pay only Stl ch~Id*l edml~l~on prke I

’Ik- ~i~
, ~ .~,

Burr Reynolds
Jackle Gleason

BARGAIN MATINEE
Sat.-Sun. until S:30

Ladies’ Night Tueedayl

l ¯ 4 I II ,
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Business

Opportunities
TWO BAYS W/LIF’I;
AVAILABLE -- by the week,
weekenu or month. Hight-
stowa area. For informalion
call 609-443-3151.

CERAMICS - Enjoy a hobby
and make money-Kiln-20
molds - mixer - glazes - etc.
$400. 201-329-2594.

PRINCETON BaRD TAXI &
Livery licenses Ior sale. Will
sell as one u,it or individually.

,.Inquire at 609-92@1431.

INVESTMENT OP-
PORTUNITY. We research,
write and publish consumer
newspaper mserls for clients.
A current client has a I million
book distribution. We need
more capital and offer a
secured investor of $25,000
10% of the business or a
negotiable r~turn from a
limited partnership in-
vestment of $3 0~. For details
¯ appninlment write Bonair
Books, 304 Brooklake Road,
Florham N.J. 07932 or

[y 7 to 7.

RETAIL BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. location. Call for
details. Realty World, Audrey
Shorl Inc. 609-921-9222.

"LEARN ABOUT GOV’T
CONTRACT OPP ! Fed & State
agencies have contract work
for small businesses / in-
dividual in all fields, Write
describingyour bus. specialty
to learn about these opps. PO
Rnx 183, Hopewell, NJ 08525.

ll, ri, rb’ M. lhdlid~l)’~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclaling in

Temporary Help

P, rmao,.nl I~hw,,rn,,o,.~ io
.%,rr,,,;wi;d. Ch,rh’al

/:~rm’trtlr’r,. EDI~ ,,d
T,.chnic;d

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-?134

OFFICE
ASSISTANTS

PART TIME
Varied pan time schedules
available for Office Asslstants.
General Office responslbiliriee
includ[n9 typing, filing, etc.
APPLY PERSONNEL SERVICES

iN CLIO HALL

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opt)ortunltvl

Affirmative Action Employer

Business
Opportunities

SUCCESSFUL OPERATING
-- beaut~ salon, fully equipp~l
in excellent lOCaIlont nee(Is
experienced owner/operator.
Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for
appointment.

ORIENTAL STORE FOR
SALE -- Reasonable price,
prime location. Call 609.924-
2461.

SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers
wanted to market Solar water,
space and pool heating
equipment. Details: Solar-
Works, Inc.. P.O. Box 177,
Princeton Jct., N.J. 08550 or
call 608-799-2151.

SMALL BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE.
Send stamped envelope [or
information on obtaining 35
publications on mail order,
capital, second income, ex-
port-import, etc. Lilly
Whilethorn Box245, Kingston,
NJ 08528. ’

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,
available immediately. Call
609-4404081 weekdays.

EDITOR-PUBLISHER -- for
new newspaper. Corporation
to be formed. $25 008 capital
investment needed. Wr te Box
#01457, c/o Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted

BUS DRIVER SUBSTITUTES
NEEDED -- N.J. driver’s
license required; bus driver’s
license desired. $3.90 per hour.
Apply immediately to: Bar-
bara W.H. Anderson, Asst.
Supt. Personnel & Training,
East Windsor Reg. School
District 384 Stockton St.,
Hightstown, NJ 08520. Tel. 609-
440-3660 ext. 203. An Equal
Opportunity Employer - F/M.

CERTIFIED TEACHERS --
for Nursery Sebool. Part time,
morning or afternoon session.
Call 609-448-3883.

WANTED - Woman 1o clean
apartment once a week for
working couple in Manville.
201-~S-0790 after 6:30 p.m.

GENERAL OFFICE
POSITION OPEN

Full time with diversified duties
avaUable in sman oongen/al
office. Good typing and
pleasant phone manner
essential. Opportunity tO work
independently for a self.stoner.
Office experience preferred.
Fuft company paid benefits.
Please contact:

Office Manager
609-799-$026

Help Wanted

BOOI4J~EEPER WANTED --
for busy publishing company.
Able to handle accounts
payable/receivable, payroll,
payroll taxes incmding trial
balance. Familiar with
general office procedures.
Salary open. Reply Box #01468,
ale Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY -- Thomas A.
’Edison College, N.J. State
College ’for External Degrees,
has openings for 3 senior clerk
stenographers: 1 in the Office
of Public Relations & In.
stitutional Research and 2 for
the Office of Academic Af-
fairs. Each of these positions
will require performance for 2
or more of the college’s
professional staff, Location is
in pleasant campus en-
vironment in the Princeton
area. Full benefit program
includes generous pension
plan & fully paid heaRb plan.
Salary range $7300-S8000,
based on experience. Call Pat
Miller at 609-452-2977. Equal
op.p.ortunit), & affirmative
action employer.

ORDERLY. mlf

Permanent, full time position,
afternoon & night shifts
available in a psychiatric
hospital. Benefits include:
paid vacation, sick time &
group insurance. Call for
appointment, Personnel Dept:

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
201‘874-4000

Equal Opportunity Employer

ATHLETIC MAINTENANCE
PERSON WANTED - to
maintain indoor & outdoor
athletic facilities. Physically
demanding work. Good
benefits, pleasant at-
mosphere. Reply Box #01459
Pr ncetoo Packet.

DOMESTIC HELP -- needed 5
days ~.r week to maintain a
beautiful Princeton home.
General housekeeping,
laundry~ and ability lo get
along with children. Hrs. 9:30"
to 5:30, Men. thru Fri. Superh
benefits & generous vacation.
Salary depending on ex-
perience. Call Mrs. Barbara
Roudabash, 609-924.4400 ext.
212.

BABYSITTING -- for
energetic 2~/~ yr. old girl in
Lawrencevflle, Weds, 4-7 pm &
Thurs, 2-8 pm 609-699.2645.

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Streef
609.924-3716

The Princeton Packer Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. 8as 146

Princeton, N,J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

[one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME ............................................

ADDRESS .....................................

CLASSIFICATION___ INSERTIONS__ AMOUNT PAID__

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The’ Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, W;ndsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be ptopedy
classified. Cancellations cannot be an-
copied after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Cla.ssify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3 00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs St.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital Imters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches par month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $t.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted. Ho.sesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all oul of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newsoaner is not tesoonsible for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immediate!Y
|ollowing the first publication of the ad.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

HIGII SCHOOL MATH/ .EXECUTIVE KENDALL PARK -- free
SCIENCE COORDINATOR- SALESTRAINEE room & board & small salary
SCIENCE TEACHER ’ in exchange for care of 0 yr.
Opening-November l, 1977. Sales-oriented individual old, after school hours, & light
Requirements: N.J. Cer- required for rapidly ex- housekeeping. You are free
tificates for Comprehensivepending Princeton based firm during the day to study or
Science and Supervisor. at ground floor level. Must work. Refs. required. Cal1609-
Submit resume to: Office of have sales experience, 921-4044 days, 201.821-7390
the Superintendent, Man. college, be inlelligent, eves.
t~omery Township Schools, organized & have strong
Box 147B, Skillman, N.J. desire to succeed. Send
00558. Phone: 201-874-6200.resume&salaryrequirements
Montgomery Twp. School to Box #01467, e/o Princeton PARTTIME
Distrmt is an equal op- Packet. CLERICAL

Employee to work Mon-portunity employer.
THIS FAMILY -- needs you to Thu, rs.,6pm-8pm, monitoring
do laundry, cooking, light stuaents taking tests. Need

BOYS-GIRLS WANTED - cleaning, ere, 5 days a week quick and accurate worker
TWIN RIVERS-there could be for good pay. Pleasant who is effective in dealing with
.anewspaperrouteavailableonsurroundings. Enjoyable students. $3.00 per hour. Call
your s’tr~et. Cag 609-655-4260 or people. References. Driver. ’Mercer County Community
20t-679-5504. 201.359-4442. College, 609.586-4800, ext. 249.

"Equal Opportunity/

MACHINIST CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AffirmativeActionEmployer

EXPERIMENTAL -- Excellent training salary
MACHINIST and benef ts availab e for men

and women seeking diver- IMMEDIATE NEEDFOR
Ten years experience as a sifted part-time opportunities. PRINCETON&
metalworking first class tool If you are between 17-35 and HIGHTSTOWNAREAS
maker required. Additional are interested in Army AREAS

Reserve membership, callfive years job experience Army Reserve Opportunities Secretaries, typists and
.helpful.

201-985/1910/2611/0685/0767/or¢eneral laborers. Interesting
long and short assignments287-0740.
available at Manpower now.

MANPOWER INC.
20 Nassau St.,

Rm 305, Princeton¯ 609-921-6805

Will do fabrication of
prototype air and hydraulic
actuated hardware. Intricate
machining, grinding and
machine setups involved.
Must read blueprints.

Close tolerance work required
to .0801. Send resume in
confidence to Personnel
Supervisor.

INGERSOLL-RAND
RESEARCH INC.

P.O. BOX 301
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Aa equal opportunity
employer M]F

CUSTODIAN-- 40 hour work
week, good fringe benefits,
must be dependable. Apply in
person: Princeton YM-YW,
Paul Roheson Place for in-
terview. No phone calls
please.

COOK/KITCHEN MANAGER
-- very small school needs
organized and competent
person toplan meals, order &
prepare food for lunches &
dinners in well equipped
school kitchen. Reasonable
hours and many days off.
Excellent job for right person.
Call Ms. Bohning, 609.924-5858.

PARTICIPANTS NEEDED --
for free career counseling
workshop to be conducted by
nationally recognized con-
sultant group. You receive
guidance in career change &
development while our staff
receives training. Morning or
afternOOn session, Wed., Sept.
°,28. For information call, 609-
921-2021,

PA~ID/
BARTENDER -- lunch time
hours only. Approx. 15-20
hours per week. For in-
formation call 609-448-4800.

KITCHEN AIDE -- Domestic
part time. For interview
contact administrator Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Ave, Cranbary.
609-395-6641.

PART TIME
CHRISTMAS
SALES HELP

Hamilton Jewelers is looking
for very speeia[ sales people
that want to work pan time
during the holidays. You need
not have experience -- we well
train you. All you need is the
will to work, a pleasant per-
sonality and a regular schedule.
-- days, evenings and Satur-
days. Stop in and fill out an
application today.

Apply in person

HAMILTON JEWELERS
Route 1 & Texus Avenue

tawrencevllte. N.J.

HOUSKEKEEPERS &
DAYWORKERS

CAMPUS POLICE
OFFICER -- Provide sur- Parttime, temporary &longer
vieltsnee & assistance in- term work to fit your free
vestigate criminal & civil days. Choice Live-in also,
violations for campus corn- available. Weekly pay,"
inanity in general & women’sbenefits, no fee; references.
dormitories in particular. Call for appt.
Current vacancies can be
filled by females only to insure HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
the constitutional right to 73 Woodhridge Ave.
privacy. Perform all functions Highland Park
necessary for campus 201-572.5900
security. Rotating shifts.
TRENTON STATE COLLEGE
is an affirmative action equal
opportunity employer.Call
Personnel office, 609-771-2282. BOOKKEEPER - Accounts

payable. Experience in
automotive bookkeeping
required. Part time 1-5:30NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part pro, 5 days per week. Pleasetime. Help me in my business.

High income. 201-297-4744 call Christina,’201-247-8769
Thursday 3pm-9pm. between I-6 p.m.

CHILD CARE/
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED EXECUTIVE
-- 8 to 4, Wednesdays, Thur- SECRETARY
sdays & Saturdays. Car & Top skills, fee paid, $10,000.
references required. Call 201-.
329-6089. BANNER

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
145 Witherspoon St

Princeton, NJ
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 609-924-4194
-- Diversified duties neluding
light bookkeeping and steno.
Excellent typing skills

CLERK TYPIST-- Begin yourrequired. Company paid
benefits. Send resume to Box career with a growing com-
01465, e/o Princeton Packet. pony. We’re a men’s retail

clothing chain looking for new
people to grow with us.

CLEANING LADY for home, t Requirements are goodtyping pleasant, telephoneday a week, looal references, personality & general office
Own transportation. 609-655- work. Lawrenceville area.
1012. Call 609-799-1 t40.

PART TIME HELP -- 2-3
hours a day, 3 times a week.
Most have a driver’s license.
Good job for retiree. 201-722- PLUMBING MECHANIC
4559. ask for Mr. Smith. needed for full time work with

established company Barrett
Plumbing & Heating. Please
call 609-737-2600.

PART-TIME -- --
BOOK STORE CLERK -Experience pays..¯ knowledge of current

...,l thll k~lld~s N.J. bank. Wa need literature required. Sales
experkmcedteikDmtoworkPAST.TIMEinexperience preferred. 609-921"
our EAST WINDSOR Office. Your ex, 1528.~et~mco ~ ~m you ̄  sr~ ~r~. To
Join out mR at eienah. ~. ~em
=.ll[20n74~6141o¢120n745.6144.A T T E N T I 0 N A L L

MOTHERS! "Get away from
FRANKLIN it all" while the kids are in

school. McDonald’s at Quaker
STATE BANK Bridge Mall is now taking

CorporateHe~dquocter~ apphcations for part-time
6,10 Franklin Blvd. help. Apply in person. Ask for
Somer|er, N.J. Tom Takaes.

E~ual O~c~unnv Emakwe~ MI F

CBAILEY
’ Accounting " Marketing
’ Auditing " Research
¯ Clerical " Sales
’ Data Processing " Secretarial
¯ Engineering * Technical

No tees. No contracts to sign.

 BAILEY
Employment Service

252 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
-- OFFICES IN NEW YORK CITY AND THROUGHOUT THE NORTHEAST--
M~m Fri 9 5 609.924.6652 Any evenin~ by appt.,,

VYDEC OPERATOR
Minimum salary $8,481. Maximum $11,443. All civil service
employee benefits.

Accurate. rapid typist with excellent commend of the English
language and skills to produce type-wriuen documents which
include statistical tables and charts on automated word
processing equipment. General office duties requke two years
of experience in ,he operation of an automated typewriter and
in the performance at related clerical duties, Previous wdee

Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST / CLERK -
Princeton law firm requires
~rson to answer telephone,
light typing, filing, etc., ex-
cellent fringe beneIits, chance
for advancement. Call Linda
Dorsey at 609.924-6~0.

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPER-
ATOR -- Alumni Record
Section. Experienced on
Model 2,080, I§08, 5,008, 2600,
Graphotype 6400. Apply
Personnd Office ClioHan, Or
Call For An Application (609)
452-6130, Princeton University
Princeton N.J. An Equal
Opportunity / Affirmative
Action Employer M/F.._.~.

MARKET RESEARCH --
Part time coders. On-call
basis only. Will train. Call
Janna 609-799-3939.

HANDICAPPED MOTHER -
in urgent need of part time
driver service. Ask tar Joe
Mazolas at 609-921-2770.

CHILD CARE needed for 2
school aged children, part
time References Rob-
h nsv ] e area. 609-448-7030.

BABYSITTER wanted --
Kreps School area or hue
route. Call after 5:30. 609-448-
1098.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST --
IBM executive & selectrie.
Good typing skills. Per-
manent 9am-5pm 5 day wk.
Apply in person at J.B.
Business Services, Inc. 108
North Main St. Cranbury.
Phone 609-395-0154 for ap-
pointment,

WOMAN NEEDED to clean
one family home in Skillman
near Route 518 Tuesdays or
Wednesdays. Own tran-
sportation and references.
Call 609-460-2961 after 5:30
p.m.

AVON CHRISTMAS
SELLING -- to buy or sell call
201-297-1458 or 609-737.2922 or
883-1444.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
approx, t5 hours. Real estate
and insurance office. Call Mrs.
Sutherland, 609-~52-1900.

A BETTER WEIGH is looking
for 2 child care workers. 9:30
to 1:30 and 1:30 to 5. $30 per
week. 609-448-4501, Warren
Plaza West, Rt. 130.

CHILDCARE --Tues & Thurs
Additional hrs. if desired. Our
home, car needed. One child.
609-883-7888.

OUR COMPANY -- National
Educator Selection, is looking
for a full time secretary witli
experience, who has either
dictaphone or shorthand
ability and with some
bookkeeping knowledge.
Person must be able to work
flexible hours & perform other
diversified duties. We offer
pleasant working conditions,
full benefits & a competitive
salary. If interested please
call for an appointment 609-
799-3526.

HELP WANTED - cleaning 1
bedroom apt. 1 morning each
week or fullday every 2 weeks
in Plainsboro. 609-’/99-3396.

DEVELOP RESUMES

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

L0R ASSOC,A~ES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Techmcal

CIenral ¯ S~=Iled ¯ Unskdled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & W00dside Rd.
Robbinsville, NJ.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.experience preferred.

Contact: Fred Cahill
N.J. Treasury Personnel
142W. StateSt.
Trenton. N.J. 05625
609.292-4703

Never a fee~

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted

COOK -- must be experienced
in preparation of continental
dishes. Good salary & all
benefits. Call for appointment
609-921-2790.

AC~BLE
CLERK -- part time, per-
manent, 12:304:30, Mon.Fri,
knowledge of payables, plus
clerical duties. Apply in
person only, 9am-4pm Mon-Fri
at Lawrenceville Nursing
Home.

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE
-- driver to drop~ children off
at PDS on the Great Road by
8:16 am, Monday thru Friday,
from Zion area, 7 mi. No. 201-
359-3093.

CRILDCARE -- Seek active
humanistic reliable person
with ear to care for my 7 yr.
old son after school, 2:30 to 6
pm Mon-Fri. Salary
negotiable, cag days, 201.524.
6087, eves, 874-5008.

HA[RDRESSER -- ex-
perienced, part time for
RedKen Salon. 609-737-3060.

BOOKKEEPER -- full
charge, full or part time, small
consulting engineering office,
Pennington area. Please call
609-466-1100, 9-5pro.

BABYSITTER NEEDED .
4:30 - 5:45, 4 days per wk my
home, Twin R vers area. 609.
443-6782.

CAR WASHER - No ex-
perience necessary. Apply
between 9am - 5:30am, Yorke
Car Wash, Rt. 130, Hightstown.

SALESPEOPLE - to sell
advertising space for im-
portant magazine. Car
necessary, good salary, 15-20
hrs. per wk. (flexible) Call 609-
587-8094 eves.

COMPUTER INPUT WORK
-- Intelligent person with
aptitude for figures wanted for
preparing imput for computer
and doing general work in
small office. College graduate
preferred. Call Mr. George A.
Wadeiton, Princeton Financial
Systems, Inc. 609-921-3400 for
an appointment.

PART TIME TYPIST - needed
for a/r freight company. Must
he able to work 4pro to 8 pro.
Responsible person. If in-
lerested please call Barbara
Croghan at 609-586-1833.

PART TIME WORK -- inyour
own home, must be available
Monday, Wednesday, Thur-
sday mghts & an day Satur-
day. Phone work (not selling)
& some record keeping.
Patience & interest in people a
prerequisite. Home phone
should be in looal toll free
area. Reply Box #04t01, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Excellent entry level op-
portunity for iodividual with
organizational ab/l[ly and
previous experience or
knowledge of personnel ad-
ministration, real estate,
psralegal field and inventory
control. Will be responsible for
ooordinating procedures and
projects in these areas. Carl
609-924-8500. ext. 209, for
immediate interview.

BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

Corporate Headquarters
Princeton, N.J.

Equal O~gOtlUnhy Employer

.REPAIR PERSONS "
Perform precision repairs m
electronic memory com-
ponents. Requires finger
dexterity and the ability to work
under msgnificetion. We will
trs[n.

INSPECTORS
In-pro~ess inspection of
electronic assemblies. Ex-
patience preferred.

TECHNICIANS
Excellam opportunity in
produclion test department for
technicians with d/g/tEl clr.
cultry experience. Recent 2 and
4 year college grads welcome.

TECHNICIAN,
Anslysis and repair of customer
relurns. Knowledge of digital
circuitry is essential. Some

Office cleaning, etc., psn-,ime
evenings. Must be relleble.
Csll or send resume to:

Jim Ackers
DATARAM CORP.
(609) 799-0071

Pdncemn-Htghtsmwn Rd.
Cranbury, N.J. 08512

Help Wanted

NURSES AIDES

Immediate openings; at least
1 ym recent exp in hospital or
nursing home. N.J. State
Certified Training Program
starting soon. Weekly pay,
benefits no fee. Call for im-
mediate appointment.

HOMEMAKERS UP JOHN
73 Weedbridge Ave.

Highland Park
201572-5900

BARTENDER - male or
female, eves., at private club.
201-359-8730.

NEED SOMEONE TO
WATCH -- 7 yr old boy, Woods
Rd area. Your home or mine.
Teenager ok or }tome wjlh
other children preferred. 201-
359-7516 after 7.

DRIVER-- Part time for light
deliveries. Mature & Bon-
dable. 609-655.0100.

MARKETING RESEARCH
PROJECT DIRECTOR --
Opening for experienced
Project Director with growing
Princeton area Marketing
Research company. Salary
coqlmensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume, in-
cluding salary history to Box
MR 202 Princeton Jet., N.J.
08550. All repl es kept con-
fidential.

HAND PAINTERS -- for
ceramic ware. Hrs. 0 to 4:30.
Fringe benefits. Apply Pen-
nington Pottery, Pennington
Industrial Ctr., Rt. 31, Pen-
nington, NJ.

TYPIST -- full time, mature
person, accuracy. Call 609-924-
3877.

PRINCETON OFFICE --
needs pleasant voice for phone
work, part time only. 609-452.
2404.

ELECTRONIC
WIRING

& ASSEMBLY
Base Ten Systems Inc. needs
ambitious people to share our
growth in the aerospace in-
dustry. Expet}ence preferred
but some trainees will be
considered. Pleasant con-
dJllons a nd excel/an, benefits.

Call Mr. Demech
(609) 8%-0780

OItEICIE INOUST|IAL

Typists Secretaries
Clerks PBX

Material Handlers

We offer mate IrlnI~ bt~ll~ Ihln any
o~,~ |e~ke campenr. 1lasSie, ~day
ied ,=m high p=r. NO FS|.

OLSTEN
Temporaries

50UrH IlUNSW)CK: ate. 11 Ioppo$1~lDew Jo~eI) a~.2o4~. Open IS.3 ~M
d~llr, C[o~dFddoy

Secm=,ea

HAPPY DAYS[
REMEMBER

THE 60’s
..,nothing has really
changed in the office.
The only thing new
would be you. We at
Kelly Girl have office
assignments for
secretaries who have not
worked for a while,
These assignments will
help you get your con-
fidence back. Call or aa-
ply:

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609448-5810

1901 N. Olden Avenue
Trenton, N.J.
609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL
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Help Wanted
PART TIME WORK -- Liquor
store. Bartending experience
helpful. 609-737.2824 after 6pro.

PARTTIME HELP NEEDED
- Now thru Xmas. Choose own
hours. Car helpful. Call 201-
528-1245.

JANITORS NEEDED -- part
time nights. Pennington &
Princeton areas. Experienced
only. G09-924-8232.

EXPERIENCED HOME
REPAIR -- person needed.
Call anytime. 609-799-1467 or
799-3570.

SECRETARY -- for law firm,
with excellent siena & typing
skills. Call 609-921-6336.

RECEPTIONIST -- full time,
pleasant voice & manner,
record keeper. Call 609-924-
3877.

TEA~ --
Resource teacher.
Background in elementary or
secondary education. Working
hours gam-2pm. Call 609-883.
6250.
PAR~Y --
Work for Director of Coun.
selling/Education Center.
Skills: typing, shorthand/-
dictaphone, telephone, light
bookkeeping. 15-20 hours per
week. Refs. required. Call for
appt. 609-924-1212.

CARPENTERS - minimum 5
years framing experience.
Report to job - 318 Mt. Lucas
Ave., Princeton. See Ed. 215-
279.6827 9-5ore.

HOUSE HELP -- Work during
school year general house
work, 3 or 4 mornings a week,
3 or 4 hours a day. Schedule
flexible. R/hr. plus S.S. Prefer
local woman. Mature woman
or student or Mother with kids
in" school O.K. Own tran-
sportation and character
references required. Rocky
Hill area. Call 609-921-3175
after 3pm.

SCHOOL
BUS DRIVERS

for fall term.
East Windsor area.

Will train.

(201) 938-2280

GRA’F[ON BUS SERVICE

SALES
"Have Your Cake &

Eat It Too"
As an active QUAKER BRIDGE
CONTINGENT you can:

* annoy Empfoy~ Dis counW,
* Be Free to take care
of your social
responsibilities when
not worklng.

All you have to do is be on call
day or evening hours. Fantastic
opportunities to gain exposure
by working in various areas of
our beautiful Quaker Bridge
store.
Apply in parson to our Per-
sonnelDept. on the lower
level.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
in equl~ opoonunlW emptover mlt

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

BAMOERGER’S. QUAKER.
BRIDGE MALL, currently seeks
on experienced Restaurant
Manager.
The Ideal candidate’¯ work
history will lncludo 2.S years
full time experience In a
complete luncheon Dad dinner
restaurant.
In addition, supervisory skills
must be demonstrated In the
planning, prapomtion, ser-
vice, hygiene, Dad =Lofting
responsibilities of food service
operations. Formal
restaurant/food service
training Is desirable.
If you seek a growth op.
portunity and financial
rowan‘, In return |or sepertor
performance, send your
resume, stating salary

ra<luimmentt, In confidence,
to: ¯

PERSONNEL DEPT,
QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVlLLE, NJ

Help Wanted

SUPERINTENDENT COU-
PLE -- live - In, adult
tamtly, or retired. For large
Nassau St. office building.
Beautiful 6 room apt. offered
with the lob. Persons must be
handy with repairs, pointing,
etc. Reliable & responsible,
with refs. Call 609-452-2652.

MICROFILM CAMERA
OPERATOR -- 2posillonsr full
time day & part time night.
Previous experience not
required. Princeton Seminary
Library 609.921.8,.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~0 ext 231.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

STORE CLERK -- Full time
or part time opening. Mon.Fri,
8-5. A job with potential for the
right individual. Must have
congenial personality for
assisting customers good at
detail work for writing orders.
Some filing and bookkeeping
experience a plus. Good op-
portunity for advancement.
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Apply in person,
Verbeyst, Tulane St., Prin-
ceton. 609.924-0899.

CLERK/TYPIST -- Princeton
area management/personnel
consulting & placement firm.
Requires experience in filing,
typmg, operation of office
equipment, handling
telephone calls. Attractive
starling salary, pleasant
working environment, flexible
hours. Call Mrs. Welsh, 609-
799 -9593.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
-- part time, qualifications/
experience necessary. Must
enloy working with children.
609-924-4825 Princeton YMCA,
Paul Robeson Place.

HOUSEKEEPING WORKING
SUPERVISOR -- with
previous experience super-
vising staff & getting job done
for nursing home in Princeton.
Excellent fringe benefits,
including paid holidays. Call
60%924-9000 for appt. between
9-Spin week__.....__days__

PART TIME SECRETARY --
morning hours must have
good -{yping skills, and
telephone e[iquette. Steno
desirable. Please phone for an
appointment, Landaus, 114
Nassau St. 609-924¯3494.

CRILDCARE -- haft time,
needed Man thru Fri, 9-1. To
care for 4 roDS. old. Refs. req.
609-924-3961.

BAR~AR.
TENDER/WAITER -- Days,
it-6, Tues-Sat. Call 60~-685-
1120.

ARE
SUMMER VACATION &

SCHOOL BILLS
BUGGING YOU?
Then come let us solve your
problems! Openings available
for all phases of skilled clerical
and non-clericat work. Register
now tar Fall workU

A-I Temporaries "
82 Nassau St¯, Princeton

609-924-9206
i

COOK
Openlna Bar Inttlh)Honol cook wNh 
minimum d 2 t,mrl olpe,lence. Is o.m.
¯ t:3O p,m, ihHt~ElCMlent ~Wrf oncl
bende=.

Apply Personr, et Dept.
(609) 92’.Y700

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, NJ
Equal Opponuniw Employer

RESTAURANT HELP
Excellent opportunities are
now available In our beautiful
CARRIAGE HOUSE
RESTAURANT In the following
aroaJ:

WAITRESS/WAITERS
Flexible schedules are part time
and inciude Saturdays.

SECOND COOK
our busy restauraot has need of
an experienced Short Or-
der/Second Cook.

KITCHEN UTILITY/
DISHWASHER

General kitchen maintenance
and responsibilities. Fantastic
opportunity ’for part time day
opon[ng.
We offer good starting sslorias,
excellent company paid
benefits and generous
storewide shopping discountS.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVlLLE, NJ
In O~Iol o~,oor tu nJW InW~O~I¢ M I F

Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
experienced preferred but
willing to train. Send resume
to Box #01470, e/o Princeton
Packet.

WANTED -- couple, part time
garden work. A[tractive
cottage, 3 miles from Prin-
ceton. Must have someone on
place most of time. Reply Box
#01463, c/o Princeton Packet.

PRINTING COMPANY -- has
opening for excellent typist
with related office skills.
Flexible hours possible. 609-
924-0900.

HOUSECLEANING NEEDED
-- I full day or 2 short days
each week, own transportation
to Rocky Hill &refs. required.
Call 609-021-3255 eves. or
weekends.

WAITRESS/WAITER- "El
Burrito" Rte 27, Kendall Park,
COUNTER HELP - apply for
both jobs, Taco Royale, 385
Rte I, Monmouth Jct.

CLEANING -- at Aquinas
Institute, 65 Stockton St.,
Princeton, 18 hours a week.
$3.60/hour plus transportation.
Please call Brigid, 609-924-
1820.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
my home Man thru Fri. one
child, references required.
609..448-7841.

PART TIME -- General office
person. Perform clerical
duties, including typing &
TWX, 1-5 pro. Spiril Fluid
Manufacturing Co., Princeton.
Cd)9.799-9042.

DISHWASHER -- for
cafeteria, 8-3, 5 days a week.
Call 64}9-799-2720,

GUARDS -- Full time work
during week & part time on
weekends in Skillman area
available for responsible
person. Applicant must have
clean background, home
phone & dependable tran.
sportation. We supply
uniforms & provide company
benefits to qualified employee.
Call 201-230-0678. between
10am & 3pro. Interviews at 77
Miiltown Rd, East Brunswick.

RN -- Injeetio~ room nurse,
doctor’s office. Saturday
morning 8:30-12:30. Call Mrs.
Weihaus 609¯924-9300 between
I0&3 daily.

WAITRESS/WAITER -- lunch
only or lunch & dinner. At.
tractive dining room, nice
hoursz pleasant working
conditions. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday between II & 2 or
5:30 & 8. 609-924-0580.

TENNIS CLUB -- control
desk. Eves. weekends, early
op.ening. Reliable, respon-
sible well groomed, per-
sonable. Hami ton Tennis
Club, call Marie, 609.586-2666.

Electronic
Technician

Spectrometer production and
test. Technical School
required. Send resume to R.
Leverton.

Princeton Gamma Tech
P.O. Box 641

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553
A n Equll O ~ooNu Nty Emplo ~
kb~l Commn¥ Po~d Bec~tl

Typls=

REMEMBER
THE 60’s

Are the kids back in
school? Are you ready to
do your own thing? Why
not come back to the
office? We at Kelly Girl
can help you get your
confidence back. CBU or
apply:

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

(609) 448-5801

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J.

(609) 883-6003

KELLY GIRL

Help Wanted

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Excellent training salary &
benefits available for men &
women seeking diversified
part time opportunities. If you
are between 17¯35 and are
interested in Army Reserve
membership, call Army
Reserve Opportunities at 201-
985-1910/2611/0685/0767 or 287-
0740.

LOCAL COMPANY -- has
immediate opening for ac-
curate typist for letters &
labels, to work 3 eves. per
week. Approx. 3-4 hours per
evening. Days and hours are
flexible. Call 609-924-53,38 to,
appointment to fill out ap-
plication and take typing test.

HOUSEKEEPER /
BABYSITTER - for household
with 2 girls, preschool & 2nd
grade. S day week. Live in or
out. Must drive have
references. Please call after 7.
201-359-4366.

CUTTER -- New active
sportswear manufacturer,
nylons & non-wovees has
opening for qualified person to
run cutting department. Must
have complete knowledge of
all cutting room operations
including pattern making¯ All
replies confidential¯ Send
resume or call Bill Fay, Atex
America, 5 Crescent Ave.,
Rocky Hill, NJ 08853. 609-924-
6800.

PERMANENT PART TIME
-- small congenial office
located in Princeton requires
a Gal/Guy Friday assistant.
General clerical duties, typing
a must. Call 609-1631 .to
arrange for aa appointment.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
-- 3pro - 6:30pro. must fix
supper and give loving care
to 4 children. Ages 10-15. 60%
737-0835 after 6pro.

RECEPTIONIST -- full time
for established company in
Lawrenceville, N.J. Light
typing & other clerical duties.
Knowledge of French helpful
but not necessary. Reply to:
P.O. Box 6090, Lawrenceville,
N.J. 88648.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT --
full time, experienced only.
Many fringe benefits. Salary
+ incentive. Call for in-
terview. 609-883¯5908.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in.
Reliable. References and
experience required. Flexible,
pleasant, adult family. 609-924-
1319 eves. after 6pro or
weekends.

FULL TIME -- Retail store
near Hightstown needs
energetic slack clerk. Monday
thruFriday, 10-6. Call or visit
Nutrition Center, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130,
Hightstown, 609.44S-4885.

HAIR DRESSERS WANTED
With following for con-
veniently located salon in East
Windsor. 68% Commission.
609-585-2856.

OFFICE WORKER FOR
PRINCETON CONSULTING
FIRM -- must have car.
Duties include: operation and
ma ntenance of Kodak
copying equipment (will
train), mail, outside errands,
(will reimburse for mileage),
various other duties including
some lifting. Salary depending
upon qualifications. Call Mrs.
Maltese, 609.924-0778. An equal
opportunity employer.

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST.
N.J. Certification required.
Apply immediately to: Bar-
bara W.H. Anderson, Asst.
Supt. Personnel & Training,
East Windsor Reg. School
District, 384 Stockton St.,
Hightstown, NJ 08520. Tel. 609.
448-3660, ext. 203. An Equal
Opportunity Employer - F/M.

STOCK
Full Time O am-4~0[0 pm

If you’rd bright, don’t mind a
little physical work, and want
to start OUt with a good
company, apply to BAM-
BERGER’SI

We have a full time poslt/on
available immediately that
offers a good starting salary,
liberal benefits, and a generous
store wide employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

iin 8qu|l opporlur~y employ~ M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

q~ B A B Y S I T T E R - CHILD CARE -- Responsible
/HOMEMAKER -- I am in person tocare for8yr old aftecGETTY PERSONNELdesperate need of a reliable schoolin my home. weekdays.
woman Io give lots of tender Hightstown area. 609.448-0132

BS/MSME HVAC $0PEN loving care to my 8 school between 1 & 5 pro,B.S.E.E.severalspot to$25K aged children in a motherless
ELECTRONICTECH to$13K home ln East Windsor. Daily8
PRODUCTION SUPV. $14K am to 6pro plus an occasional EXEC SECRETARY 1200
TRAFFICCLERK $0PEN over fright. Live in is a
RECEIVING CLERK $120/wk possibillfy. If you are in- TOP NOTCIITOWN
METAL EX- terested please call after 6:30
TRUDER $5.001hrs.

ASK FOR FRANK
pm 609-448.9421. Top notch secretary im-

mediately required for. new
BOOKKEEPERF/C $175 V.P. of this beautiful in-LOAN CLERK banking $160 TELETYPE OPERATOR / ternational Princeton com-
B00KKEEPERJr. $140 Accurate typist needed for 2 party. Winning candidate must
SECRETARY $140 months t~inporary assign- have excellent skills, typing of
OFFICE TRAINEE $125 ment in Hopewell Twp. area. 60wpm, siena SOwpm and be
TELLER/TELLERTNEE to Comeinto our office now, start people oriented. This career

$130/wk work next week. Top rates, no opportunity is in the busy
PERSONNEL fee. Marketing Dept. Make the trip
GENERALIS $14K to our offtce-itwill be the best

ASK FOR ARLENE J&J TEMPORARIES trip you ever made. Fee paid.
PROGRAMMER 2936 Rt. # 1
COBOL/ASSEMBLER to $14K LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. TOWN
AUDITOR Sr. 609-083-5572 PERSONNEL AGENCY
CPA desired $21K 255 Old New Brunswick Rd
TAX ACCOUNTANT $OPEN
INDUSTRIALSALES $12K+ ARTfST-- cap,?, ble at portrait PiscatawayO8854 20t-99141440

exp. work from photograpns in -----
RETAIL MANAGE¯ pastel or oil. 201-359-2950.
MENT $IOK WANTED EXPERIENCED
COMPUTER OPERATOR to PERSON - for job as

$II.5K LEARNING DISABILITIES. superintendent in charge of
PROGRAMMER TEACHER CONSULTANT. maintenance & repairs for
ANALYST $19K N.J. Certification required, apartment buildings. Salary
D.P. QUALITY CTRL.

Apply immediately to: Bar- open to discussion. Please
CLERK. start$,155/mth, bara W.H. Anderson, Asst. reply Box #01460, Princeton

ASKFORJUDY Supt. Personnel & Training, Packet.
East Windsor Reg. School
District, 384 Stockton St..

Rt. 130 IRghtstown Hightstown, NJ 08520. Tel. 609.
609-448-6500 448-3660, ext. 203. An Equal BABYSITTER NEEDED - in

Opportunity Employer ̄ F/~. our home for 3 month old baby,
Man, Thurs afternoon, Tues
morning, 12 hrs. 609-924-8233.

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH -BOOKKEEPER / AC- avail, for single college orCOUNTANT -- temporary professional female in ex- BANNER will assist you inposition. We require ex- change for evening meal finding a Tamp or Permperienced aggressive in- preparation for 3 daughters position¯
dividua w th ac- ¯ ~ ’
counting/bookkeeping ex- ages 7, 11, 15, m family at-

mosphere. Located in Yar- Banner BuslnessAssociatesperience for a temporary . dley Pa. Weekends free. Refs. 145 Witherspoon St.position 4-6 months with req. & same provided. 215-493- Princeton, N.J.gross company in Trenton
vicinity. Accounting courses & 4657 after 5 p.m. 609.924-1194
a college degree a plus. Ex-
cellent compensation. Reply
with brief resume to Box 01472 GENERAL Clean Up -- near RESPONSIBLE WOMAN .
c/o Princeton Packet. Princeton Battle Ground needed to care for 8 roD. old

Park. Hours 3.4 pro, Mon-Fri. child for working mother. Call
$2.50 per hr. Call 609-924-6280. 609-443-I106.

SHIPPI~NG CLERK -- needed
by tennis office. Part time,
hours negotiable. Must have TEACHERAIDES for nursery PLEASANT RELIABLE --
car. Write USTA Publications, school. Part time, morning or woman 80-65 to be companion
71 University Pl., Princeton, afternoon session. Must be and helper for elderly woman
NJ 88540. willing to drive mini-school (not invalid). Refined

bus. We will train for special household where courteous
license, 600-448-3883. treatment is given and ex-

pected. Other help kept. Must
MALE OR FEMALE HELP - ~~ drive, Private room and bath,
18 or over in growinKlaundry References exchanged. Reply
& dry cleaning business. In- BUS PERSONS (days &eves) Box #01456, e/o Princeton
teresting work with future, and CASHIER (eves.)- Call Packet.
Phone 201.358-4589 or 201-526- Mrs. Shepetin, Nassau Inn,
3212. 609-921-7500.

DEPENDABLE RELIABLE
sitter needed by working

BABYSITTERfor2ehildren. 4 mother of 7~,~ yr. old boy.
HAIRCUTTER - to work in afternoons a week. Call ~09. Maximum 5 hr. per day. Seeprogressive salon.
5H0~sborough. Call 201-359- 4,13-3355.

child to bus stop IWoods Rd.
School bus route) after school
to7 p.m. the latest. Occasional

" ’ HOUSEKEEPER -- Con- overnite, if on business trip.
scientions,goodworkeLeverySalary negotiable. We live

BABYSITTER NEEDED -- Friday plus. Excellent salary, near Hillsborough High
for 2 yr old girl, starting Oc- Call 688.440.7467. School. Call 201-874-3728.
Lobar t. Hours 9 to 4 dally light
housekeeping, sa ary
negotiable. 609-921-1735.

SECRETARY - Legal, part
time, hourly rate, flexible
schedule, Somerset area will
consider person with good
skills to train for legal - Reply
to P.O. Box iII, Middlebush,
N.J. 08873.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -- to
care for 4 month baby in my
home, irregular hours, some
overnight, references. 201-
329-2047.

Babysitter -- Mature person S E E K I N G D E N T A L
who enjoys children every Sat. HYGIENIST -- for prevention
night. Some weekdays & oriented practice in Plain-
evenings. Excellent "salary. sboro, NJ. Part time to start.609JA8-7467. Send resume to Box #01458,

Princeton Packet.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT -- Experienced in PARTTIME-TWIN RIVERS-
surveying, drafting, con- eariy morning work, 5:30-7am,
structtoa supervision, some supervising newspaper
college helpful as Secretary to carriers exc. permanent
Zoning Board. Salary cam- position for responsible per-mensurate with experience, son. ’Call between 6:30am-
Applications accepted thru 2pm, 609-655-4260, eves. 20t-
September 16th. Engineering 877-4033.
Department 924-3493.

C.T.A. - Certified Tax
Assessor needed for the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Borough of Manville. This
vacancy is a Part-Time STREET MAINTENANCE part-time for Life Insurance
Position with an annual salary PERSON -- Work in Public Agent in private office. Ex-
of $2,000.00. Qualified in- Works Department Street perience required. Send
dividuals that are inlerested patching, leaf collection, resume to: Prudential, 40
should make application at the grounds maintenance, etc. WitherspOon St., Princeton,Applications accepted thru N.J. 08540.
Borough Clerk s Office during September 16, Engineering
regularworking honrs9 A.M. -. Department, 924-3495.
5 P.M. Deadline for applicants SECRETARY
will be September 30, 1977. For application contact:

Office of the Administrator,
Immediate opening for a

Borough Hall, Monument secretary with initiative and
Drive,Princeton, 924-3119. enthusiasm to work for the

Vice President of our North:HILDCARE -- part time,
reek days, 3-5 pm for 2 bo:~,s, BOROUGH OF PRINCETON
~ges 8 & 10. Occasionauy
luring the day from 8:30 am- 5 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
,m. Lawrenceville area. EMPLOYER
?ransportation nec. Recent
’sis. req. 689-~6-1M2 after 8
)m.

EXPERIENCED OFFSET
DUPLICATING Printer. AMCHILD SITTER wanted for equipment, knowledge of

occasional weekends or week- darkroom necessary. Good
days to care for 4 boys is our fringe benefits, Full time,
home. Please Call 609.448¯7662 Hightstown area. Contact K.
after 2 pro. Bergmann 609-448-2426.

American Dk, ision.
Good typing essential,
organization and business
communications skills a plus.
Call 609-924-8500, ext 209, for
appointment.

BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

Corporate Headquarters
Princeton, N.J.

Equal OptoonunnY Employm

Help Wanted Help Wanted
coMPANY LOCATED IN INTERVIEWERS --
PRINCETON- has immediate telephone. For market
full time opening for in- research from our office 4 to
dividual with excellent typing, 0 hour shifts, eves & weekends.spelling and grammar to be We will train. Will be starting
trained for word processing full schedule in Oct. Call Thesystem. Person should be well Gallup Organization, 609.924-
organized able to work with 9600 from 9-6pro, or 587-4768minimum supervision and from 2-Bpm.
have at least 2 years of
college. Salary commensurate
with ability. Call 0(B-924-5:~8 EDITORS/WRITERS --
for an appointment to fill out Experienced to work free-
application & taketyping test. ance fu time on career en-

cyclopedia. Book publishing
FIELD HOCKEYASS1STANTexperience preferred. Send
COACHES NEEDED - af-

resume and sample of

ternoons, experienced. Call or published materiaI (not
send resume to Jan Baker, returnablel to.. Box 2321,
Princeton Day School, The Princeton, NJ 88540.
Great Road, Princeton, N.J.
08540. 609-924-6700. LANDSCAPING & YARD

MAINTENANCE help wanted
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - for garden apt. complex. For
The Gallup Organization in more information call 609.799-
Princeton is seeking keypunch 2033 between 8 am-4pm.
operator. One year or more -----
experience required. Full time NURSE’S AIDE - days full &
position, daytime shift, good part time. Experience
benefits. Call 609.924.9600. An preferred. For interview
equal opportu.nity employer. ~ontact Administratorl

Sunnyfield Nursing Home,
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0641.

CHILD CARE - light
housekeeping, Man. thru Fri,
7am thru 4 pro. Boy I0, SECRETARY JR $135
girl 2-~.!~. Responsible woman
needed. Must drive and have PRINCETON TOWN
references. Start im-
mediately. 609-443-3870. If you have typing and siena,

and are ready to cross over the
threshhold to begin your

PART TIME EVENINGS -- career the opportunity is now
Man - Fri high school seniors yours at TOWN. This beautifu
or older college types needed,company will completely train
General office work. Apply at you. Winning candidate must
1530 Brunswick Pike, Magic have typing 40wpm, siena of
Time Office, 0am-3pm. 75 wpm, be welI groomed &

have a strong desire to learn
TEM~ons at and grow.
your convenience. Register
with BANNER for quality TOWN
assignments. PERSONNEL AGENCY

255 Old New Brunswick Rd
PiscaLaway 01~854 20t-gBI-o44g

Banner Business Associates
145 witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
SECRETARY609-924.41~

HOUSEKEEPER -- for
elderly couple in smaU apt., 8
hrs. daily, 6 days per wk. Work
late mornings & suppertime
some dr ring. Must have own
car. 201-821-72t4.

TWO
MECHANICS

Car dealer has openings for
experienced Class A foreign
car mechanics. Now modern
shop. Must have own tools.
Guaranteed salary plus per-
centage. Full benefits.

Call Mr. Belay
(2011 247-8772

MIDDLESEX FOREIGN CARS

Automobile
Salesperson

~eeded immediately. Ex-
~eriencepreferred, but will
considerparson with ssles
experience. Must be aggresive
and self-stsrter. Salary and
commission. Apply:

Prince Chevrolet Inc.
Rt. 206

Pdnceton, N.J.
lacmm from Pnncelon A~pore
No phone cans, please¯

TECHNICAL
TYPIST

Math~gH¢o. ¯ 9rowing m|~h a
conJultlng firm, con~nWntly Is<Died In
the Pdn¢oton Jundlen o~o¯ hot on
Immediate opening In It~ Carports
Wpl*t,
rh~ quoafled applicant malt type $S.iO
wpm¯ be able te pmduce n~!
trp~wnttl~ c~p~ h~m e~uah
rnenuKdpt~, sad hauo obey@ ovomge

~pelllng S Stammer tklla’ #

Y~ will be tmln~l to ope~f~ o Vyd~
word pmcel|or )n cart/lag #uS c~Ne~e
atllgn~tt ranging from complex
|tuthe¢ol and h)chnkal mp~rts to
rouHno tom1 lefle~ S moiling lilts.
We oao¢ o=celle~t beMOtl a Oeod
iolery, tar pn~mpt condd~m~oa, pleome
lubme ~ume wah iolary hatory h~:
Coml Honowe)t, Coq~omt~ Emplor~
SaW,on|.

~I~THE~TICA
Po sox 2~t~t. Pan~n. N J OM40

action emlNoyer, mrt

TO CONTROLLER
Interesting and diversified
secrecarial position working for
European Controfler of world-
wide operation at corporate
headquarters. Good typing and
aptitude for figures essential.
Call 609-924-8500 for im-
mediate appointment.

BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

Princeton, N.J.
Equal Opaonunity Ernp~ovor

SECRETARY
~ma~c~ P~d~c~ Pinup. t~e
|oftwoce p,oduct| ~ubtldForr oMotb~m=~ce inc.. h=~ an Int~r*tttnS
and ~wordins podtlo~ a~oll~ble for a*~m~lryln the F~ Se~ko= O~;don.

Qualified candld=t~ mh~kl haw el I~|t
I year ~e¢~adol ~zperl~@. good
ty~[ns ~klll| ̄ the ability to ¢~fdlnoht ¯
~dety of a.lg.mentl. Ablll;7 ~o sl~.=k

Mothe~tlcu It conve~[enf ly I~otea In ̄
m~em Deled pod= a~r the I’r~,~¢e~n
Junctle~ 8~tkm a off~ excellent
com~.r b~ehts.

rat Imm~l~ ¢on,laemSo,
~u 609.791.21o~. exL s02

MATHEMATICA
PRODUCTS GROUP INC.

PO ao~ 2392. Pnnceton. NJ 0~
equal opponunhY/affirmallve

action employer, m/f

HAIRDRESSER
Position available for a full time
Hairdresser, 40 hour week
including Saturdays and one
evening, Part Time Manicurist
also needed. Fantastic
educatlonal opportunityl
Experience helpful.

We offer a good salary +
commission, and’full line of
company benefits, including a
store wide employee discount.
Work in pleassnt.surroundings
in our beautiful Lawrencevi[le

’ Unisex Beauty Salonl
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
~n equ$1 o i~n ~ n ~’Y employer M fE

ENGINEERS/TECHNICIANS/SALES REPS
Princeton based engineering firm supplying pollution
control services and systems to industries in New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York, looking for:

¯ Entry I*vel engineers for consulting, engineering Dad
tes,lng work on Industrial air pollution control and
wastewoter treatment pro~ects.

¯ Experienced laboratory technicians for chemical and
environmental analytical work and oolite testing of
iklekl and wastewoter streams

¯ Entry level englneers for technical selllna of national
brand hordwara and syltem¯.

Poalnons are salary and/or commission. Some
experience desired. M/F Opportunity Employer.

RECON SYSTEMS, INC.
Cherry Valley Rd. Princeton, NJ 00540

~Hm

q~ GETTY PERSONNEL

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GETTY Gets Results

TEMPORARIES

¯ MTST 4/<o/,,
¯ Typist <up

¯ Keypunch "~
a Secretary ,o

¯ Bookkeeper <c,

¯ Mag Operator

Want to getout of the house? Have Skills? J~
Don’twaatefheml Workclosetohome -
at your oonvenisncel
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

FORTRAN -- programmer 2 STORE CLERK -- full time
vrs. experience for time clerk needed for local 7
.~hared data space ap- ELEVEN food store. Some
plicalions. DEC experience cashier.retail experience
desirable. Call 609.924-7904.helpful. Benefits include:

credit union insurance &
profit sharing. Apply in person

HELP SANTA IN HIS at 7 ELEVEN store Twin
WOIIKSIIOP -- part time Rivers Drive, East Windsor or
positicms available, work at call 609-440-9762. We are an
your own convenience. Be a equal opportunity employer.
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative, investment, supplies
free. For iolcrview, call 201- JANITORm/w
297-3390. For hospital housekeeping

department day shift, 8 a.m.-4
p.m. full time. General

NURSING janitorial duties. Excellent
Part lime 116 hours per week) working conditions, benefits
ltN positions currently open on and salary. Call for ap-
7-3::10 pro, 3-1t:30pm & ll-Tam pointment, Personnel DepL,
shifts in active labor & TRE CARRIER CLINIC
delivery area of a progressiveFOUNDATION Belle Mead.
375 hed leaching hospital. N J, 12011 874-4~0. An Equal
Experience in similar setting Opportunity Employer.
preferred. Department
Philosophy is one of family
centered care. Prepare child
birlh classes are ongoing. CLEANING WOMAN- every
Nexl orientation begins on other Friday, Kendall Park.
Sepl. 12 1977. Interested Must have transportation. 201.
applicants should apply by 297-1264..
)boDe or mail to: Asmstant

I)irech)r of Nursing Service,
tlclcne Fuld Medical Center, ALERT AMBITIOUS
750 Brunswick Ave., Trcnlon PERSON - clerical/l,vpist,

including Telex twill tram) for
2277.N’J’ 06638, 609-396-6575 ext. young dynamic international

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full
time experienced chair-side
assistanlfor general deo-
listry. 609-440-0612.

PEDAL STEEL guitarist--
seeking working country or
cmmtrv rock band, preferably
full ti{ne. Call Jack, 609-448-
2104.

SOCIAL WORKER -- Prefer
B.S.W. with some experieoce
for oursing home. ;10-35 hours
per week. 609-924-9000 week-
days,

FItEE ROOM AND BOARD
aod small salary/exchange for
habysittiog infant boy, my
home only. Warm responsible
person, references. 201-356-
6;139.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
small residential office,
flexible hours, typing
required. $3/hr. 609.799-0321.

BABYSITTER WANTED - for
2 children ages 19 roDS. & 7
‘,’oars. My home only. Must
love kids, be RELIABLE,
experienced and have own
car. Part time (days).
lteferenccs, 609-448-1323.

SALES MANAGER & SALES
PEI~ONNEL - full time, for
oew drapery and fabric store.
Expericoee helpful but not
necessary. Call 609-883-2056 for
interview appointment.

company, growth opportunity,
some experience, mature,
pleasant working conditions,
about 37 to 40 hours. 609-462-
lilt.

CONSTRUCTION CAR-
PENTER / FOREMAN &
Carpenters - Expe. rionced in
commercial, resndootial and
church projects in Mercer
County area. Reply Box 62,.
Palmyra, N.J. 06965.

MOTEL NIGHT CLERK --
dependable, trustworthy, good
appearance with personality,
~:ho enjoys cootact with the
public. Own transportation.
Hours llpm to 9am. Good
salary. Reference necessary.
Please call for an ap-
pointment. 609.448-2400.

PROFESSIONAL -- telephone
sales. Daytime and evening
hours. Salary plus commission
with average of earnings of $4-
$5 per hour and rising. Ex-
perience preferred. Call Mr.
Caster, 609-924-3030 betweeo
lpm-9pm.

INSTRUCTOR IN HOME EC.
- & food management. Position
requires interest & skill in
working with troubled
adolescents providing daily
lunch service for community
center. Professional level
salary. Reply to box #01453,
c/o Princeton Packet.

TEMPOItAI{Y
ON-CALL ilELP

We need people in the
following areas: Typists
(must have excellent typing
skills), some statisttcal

CLEANING PERSON - 2 days
per week, own transportation,
recent refs. Call evenings, 609-
452-9369. Coders-

General Clerical
............. tlours are 8:30-5pm, flexible

hours possible. If you areB A B Y S I T T E R g interested in this on-call workIIOMEMAKER - to care for
school aged children, Mon- please call 609-924-5900, ext.

8 am to 6 pro. Plus an 3°8"OPINIONFri, RESEARCRoccasional overnight. Please
No. HarrisonSt.call after 6:30 pro. 609.448-9421. Princeton, NJ

SECItFTAItY $165

I’EItSONNEL TOWN

Put ’,’our college secretarial
scien~:o to work. Brand new
position has opened in Per-
sonnel Dept. m one of our
beautiful Princeton com-
panies. This career op-
porlunily awaits you. Winning[
eaodidate must have typing o!
50wpm, sieno of 10O wpm, be
well groomed & people
oricnlcd. Company wilI train
~.ou. Position exclusively at
rOWN. Come in or call im-
medialely.

TOWN
PEBSONNEI, AGENCY

255 Old New lirunswick lid
lqscataway 08854 201-981-0440

OFFICE CLEANING - Steady
part time evenings, Mon- Fri.,
Hightstown area, Car
necessary. Call 609.443-1033. l0
am .4 pm__L~

RELIABLE PERSON -
’ wanted 2 days a week, my

home, Deans, to care for 2
boys. 201-297-6376.

SALES / MANAGEMENT
Person to assist Manager i
car sales & Dealershi
operation. 609.446-2849 after I

% PLAINSBORO & EAST
WINDSOR AREA -
established early morning
newspaper route available to
reliable person with ear. Call
609-655-4260 or 443-6928,

BABYSITTER NEEDED - for
6 yr. old girl after school
hours. East Windsor area
nearest to Dorchester Dr. Calf
609-443-1407 after 6 pro.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY wITH GOOD
SKILLS & SOME LEGAL
EXPERIENCE. 609-446-0016.

CARPET INSTALLER --
experienced, eptl 609-445-8888.

MACHINIST -- experienced
with Bridgport milling
machines. ~xcellent op-
portunity with growing

c°mpanY’APA, INC.
609-448-9210 Mr. Moore

JANITORIAL HELP
NEEDED -- 1 hr. per day,
3:30-4:30 p.m., in Kend. Pk.
school. 201-297-6066 or 201-297-
9144.

MARCHING BAND
DIRECTOR (part time)
Deeded by Lawrence Township
Public Schools for the 1977-76
school year. After school and
Saturday activities only.
Salary, $1260. Call Margaret
Strucker, administrative
assistant, 609-882.7390.

PASTE UP ARTIST -- for
occasional free lance work.
609-924-8085.

MODELS, MODELS,
MODELS - NY photographer
needs young attractive models
for TV & print media. Ages 19-
25, no cxper, necessary. Send
photo if possible and
telephone number to Box 74,
Kendall Park, NJ. 08824 for
appointment.

CAREER POSITIONS -- for
lwo people with a growing 76
yr. old insurance company.
Service established policy
holders. Average earnings
from $12,600. to $15 000 higher
earnings commensurate with
ability. Group hospital, major
medical & car insurance. Free
group life, pension plan, profit
sharmg & many other
benefits. No experience
necessary, we train. Call Mr.
McKee, days, 8:30 to 4:30, 609-
695.5477; eves. 7-9, 609-799-
3290.

SECRETARY - new company
that is growing fast desires
one person with typing,
shorthand & transcribing
abilities. Must be a self-starter
able to handle a variety of
activities. Top pay & benefits.
Call 609.92141500 for appt.

ARTISTS -- Prominent
Princeton ad agency requires
experienced professional
arhsts for desigo and layout,
comps, mechanicals. To work
on ads, brochures, mailers
and other coLatera[
promotional pieces. A strong
portfolio exhibiting related
experience is essential. Prefer
sit-in, however freelance or
staff arrangements are
possible. Call Mort Barish
Associates, Research Park,
Princeton, N.J. 609-924-7500.
Ask for Diane or Laura to setl~ping.

Keypunchers - experienced, up an appointment.
evening hours.

CLERK - TYPIST / Trans-
cribing. Experienced
person to work in
clean office. Versatility im-
portant. 37~/z hr work week.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Hightstown area. Contact K.
Bergmann 609-448.2426.

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer M/F

ANYWHERE IN "NEW
JERSEY - you can earn $400. a
month, after 3rd week $160.
draw. Homemakers, Seniors,
Students m/f part time in your
hometown surrounding area.
Write Bonair Research Co. 304
Brooklake Road, Florham
Park, N.J. 07932 or phone 201-
;177-2455 for appt.

RETIRED - or otherwise, part
time cleaning at tennis club.
201-359-6730.

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PARTY
Generous Hostess Awards

DEMONSTRATORS
ALSO NEEDED

Over 400 newest most-wanted
items
For further information, write

SANTA’S PARTIES
Box P, Avon Conn. 06001
OR Call Toll Free 1-800-243-

7606

PART TIME JANITORIAL
position open. Hours from 6-
9pm. Please call Personnel
Dept. 609-799-1000. AEOE

SECRETARY -- Excellent
typing & shorthand skills. New
garment manufacturing
company. Must be organized,
intelligent. Benefits 609-924-
6600, Contact Barbara
Hackett.

HAIR STYLIST -- ex-
perienced: top salary plus
commisston. Call for ap-
pointment 201-359-7511,

ELECTRO - MECHANICAL
PERSON -- to be trained for
field service.

APA, INC.
609.446-9210 Mr, Moore

SECURITY/ CUSTODIAL/
MAINTENANCE, eve. hrs,
alternate wknds, full time
assignment. Apply 9-4
Business office, Hun School,
Edgerstoune Rd, Princeton.
AEOE.

SCHOOL SECRETARY -
Secretary to the principal of
The Wycoff School in Plain-
sbere. Good typing skills a
must shorthandpreferred but
not required. Applications
may be secured at The Wycoff
school. For additiooal details
call 609-799-0800.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available. Inquire at 609-924-
1105.

PART TIME -- help wanted.
Work your own hours, good
opportunity, $4-$5 per hour.
201-297-6270.

CARPENTER’S AP-
PRENTICE - applications will
be accepted for Princeton
Carpenters Union #761 from
7:30-9:30 a.m. and 3:30-4:43
p.m. Monday through Friday
at 454 Terhune Road, Prin-
ceton, from Sept. 19 to Sept.
30. 609-924-2311. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
~7-I133 between 9 and 5.

EXPERIENCED SEWING
MACHINE OPERATOR

S ogle needle machine, ex-
cellent working conditions, air
conditioned shop. Section
piece rates. Local 169. Franbe
Industries 206 Brooks Blvd.,
Manvil e, N.J. 201-725-5100.

Help Wanted
STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
terviewing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our
methods of marketing and
conlinued followup. New or
experienced we offer a
continuing Iraining and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20,000 last
year selling, or, you want to,
call for an interview: 201-297-
0200 or 80~-392-6810. Ask for
Pliillip Dezan.

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 609-924-1106.

SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
time, C.C.C. or Clinical
Fellowship year required. Call
609.882-1603 after 5pro.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-629-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

WAITRESSES / WAITER -
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES,
AND OTHER SBIFTS. 609-
924-9313.

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING
$20,0~0 a year ... got a sales
background? Let’s talk - about
a career position that offers
security, high commission
hdl benefit package. Let’s talk
about a earn as you learn that
will develop your abilities 1o
communicate with people,
that will allow ample ad-
vancement in income and
management opportunities.
Let’s talk about opening a
whole new future for you in a.
solid professional career. Call
Dick Parker at 609.621-0500
(9am.6pm) and let’s talk about
your future.

SALESPERSON wanted full
time days. Call for ap-
pointment during business
hours. Amwell Bakery 201-359-
8331.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-290-
5852. EOE m/f.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mcaff and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must~ We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiplc Listing Systems. And
members of Multip.!e
Relocation Organizations. we
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Leo
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

RESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hostess -- experienced,
part time including weekends.
609-924-9313.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

iIOMEMAKERS- Interested
in earning $400-500. per month.
’,York part time. Call 201-359-
7671 for appointment.

tIOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children. 201-431-5886.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-
ITY -- babysitter needed in
Princeton. 2 full days per
week. 1, sometimes 2 children.
$2.25 per hr. Write Box #04105,
c/o Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor, West
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Rosloff & Smith. 609-448-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk.

ASSISTANT MANAGER --
National Fabric chain. Retail
& sewing experience
desirable. Good Opportunity
for advancement. Willing lo
relocate desirable. Apply So
Fro Fabrics, East Windsor
Town Center, Rt 130, East
Windsor, N.J. 609..443-1441 for
an appointment.

CHILD CARE -- Mature
woman desired to sit approx. 6
hours a day for 4 me. ol-dinLant
and 3 yr. old girl in my home.
Own transportation.
References needed. Call after
7pro, 6G9.799.3059.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD
CARE? Stable family homes
needed for placement of
children for care on daily
basis. Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please call 609.39~
1583.

Resumes Jobs Wanted

RESUMES carefully prepared BABYSITTER--Well known &
to reflect your strengths, exceptionally reliable, tlot

lunch, naps, completeReasonable. 609-440-8842 after playground facilities.6 pro. Beasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

Jobs Wanted BABYSITTING -- in my
home, meals provided
supervised activities,
swimming pool. Call anytime.SALES ORIENTED - Physical 609-443-5142.

chemist, exp’d, in product
development liaison with
mktg., mfg. in consumer MONTGOMERY YOUTII
products. Family man, Employment Service summer
prefers N.J. /PA area. P.O. hours, June 20, 9-11am, Moo.
Box 40, Rosemont, N.J. 08556, Fri. Phone 201-359-5600.
609-397-8291.

WOMAN, honest, reliable and
dependable desires work as

BABYSITTING -- In my

housekeeper by the day or
home. Reliable mother. Any

week part time or full time, or age. Hot lunch. Lawrenceville.
as companion, taking care of 609-882.3817.
elderly person. Can slay some
nights. Exc. references. Has
own trans. Call 609.682-3766 or

BABYSITTING - My home,
Manville area. $40 wk lunch &

882-4727. snack included. Pay area.

LIVI~ I’N ~R -
Call anytime, 201-626-0260.

available Sept. 26. References.
Call 609-921-3255, 9-6. Single male, 40, Ph.D. in
HOUSECLEANING by el- English, former Princeton
ficient young woman. $16/3 resLdent, wishestore-leeateio

hrs. Reliable, own trans.
Princeton and seeks position

references. 609.443-6542. in communications, business,
or other work. Reply Box

TYPTNG JOBS WANTED -- #01452 Princeton Packet.
IBM Sclectric. Speedy & ac-
curate. 609-890-9388. LEGAL SECRETARY - 9 yrs.

experience. Mat., negligence,
PATIENT CARE -- sleep in, W.C., crim., etc. Real estate-
Monday-Friday. 18 years minimal. Princeton area
experience. 609.599.3754. preferred. $200/wk minimum.

Reply Box #01450, Princeton
Packet.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE OR
COMPANION - 5 day week,
flexible hours. Call 609.394- JAZZ -- Pop trumpet player &
8442 or 989-9826. singer looking for working

band. Call evenings, 609-443.
3387, ask for Rich.

MATURE COUPLE - seeking
position with elderly lady,
gentleman or couple. $950 a CHILD CARE - Experienced
month. 261-247-2767. mother will care for your child

daily or weekly. 609-448-5673
AV~ -- aiter 7:36 p.m.
Honest & fantastic
housecleaners 5 to 7 rooms,
Boroonly $30. If stove is badly CIHLD CARE in my home for
soiled, extra first time. No working mothers. Ex-
windows! Out of town, extra, pcrienced. References Twin
609.924-6942, If no ans. keep Rivers area. 609-448-4593.
trying.

CHILD CARE IN MY WELL KNOWN & Reliable
CRANBURY HOME 609..655- Motherwishestobabysitdaily
2616. or weekly located across the

st. from McKnightSchool. 609-
EXPERIENCED MOTHER 443-5336.
wished to baby sit in her home.
Infant to 6 yr. old. Call after 5 BABYSITTING - in Manville,
p.m. 201-974-3996. any age. Large yard, plenty of

room, hot mcal~. Fuller part
IRONING, SEWING, MEN- time. 201-685-0231.
DING done at my home.
Reasonab e cost. 609-448-7468. Announcements
"AU PAIR GIRL, SWEDISH,
MOTHER’S HELPER,
HOUSEWORK, PLEASE
REPLY P.O. BOX 210, CHILD&FAMILY
WYCOMBE, PA. 18980". ltOME COUNSELING

At their own home, child &
family learn how to cope with

HOUSE CLEANING in problems arising from
Hightstown & Twin Ri~ers emotional, physical or
area. 609-446-0212. Call developmental handicaps.
anytime, ask for Alice. Priscilla Maren, 609-466-2039.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Children over 2 years old. KINGSTON FALL FESTIVAL

-- Outdoor arts & crafts show.609-452-1726. Ethnic foods, square dance
and pony rides. Sat. Sept. 17,

ACCOUNTANT -- highly 16-6 in Kingston, N.J.Ramdate
qualified, will do general full Sept. lB.
charge bookkeeping, my
home. 609-799-9317,

WEIGIlT CONTROl.

Is your sitter sick? Out of
IIOTLINE

town? SUBSTITUTE SITTER R.N.Consultant
available acrOss the street SatisfactionGuaranteed
from Kreps school. Any age,
Mother df one with lots of Ca11609-259-7103
experience, $1.25 an hour
includes lunch, playground
escort to and from school plus FLYERS VS. MONTREAL --
plenty of TLC. Call BarDara, Bus trip Oct. 2ed. Bob 609-799-
6O9-443-6228. (Clip and save.) 0071. $15._._~______

DEPENDABLE MARRIED CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
MAN looking for caretaker our home 2 qualified adults
position with separate living supervise activities. Arts &
quarters. 609.888-3414. Crafts, music & other. Small

group, rest period & snacks.
Half, full day) & extended [or

MOTHER OF 4 - (1 working shift parents. Full
preschooler) will babysit in day $30 per week. Call 609-443-
her home, Belle Mead - 6316.
Griggstown Rd. Call 201-359-
8981. NASSAU COOPERATIVE

NURSERY SCHOOL -- In
AUTO BUYER (wholesale) -- Princeton provides
Experienced all areas, imaginative teaching in a
Looking for new challenge relaxed atmosphere. Morning
with good house. Prefer p.rogram 9-12 (w/lunch op-
"Road." Foreign also lion); Extended Day 9-3. Call
preferred. Please respond to 609-799-9167 or 921-1610.
Box #01443, c/o Princeton
Packet.

MOTHERS with tG.month-old
children: The Infant

MOTRER/TEACHER -- will Laboratory at the Educational
care for children, her home Testing Service is observing

young children as they makewhile you work or play. 201-
friends with adults and we’d621-8422,
like your help. If your child
was born in late June, July or

TRAILER DRIVER - 18 yrs.
August of 1976, please call the

accident free. Exp. on all:part
Infant Lab. Call 609.921-9000

or full time. 609.259-2931. Have
ext. 2560, and ask for either
Candice Feiring or Mark

D.O.T. card. Slarr, or leave a message at
¯ ~ ext. 2627.

WOMAN DESIRES - caring
for stcz or elderly person.
References and experience. LAWRENCE RD. PRES.
Reply 609-924-9109 or 396-7166. CHURCH COOP Nursery

ScAnt has openings for 4 year

NEE~N’S old classes -- Tues. - Thurs.
IIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- $55/sem. hours 9-11:30. Call
Call Youth Employment Mrs. Deborah Bugter 609-882-
Service ¢Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 9:00 4570.
to 12’.00 609.924-5841. A non- HAN~MS,
profit student employment or mine, or sewing. 261-297-
orc, anization. Princeton area Afghans, blankets, your yarn
only. 2478.

Announcements

TAKING "THE PILL"? -
Then you need to know about
Pillmate. Pillmate is a
vitamin supplement to reduce
the serious hazards to women
who take oral contraceptives.
Get Pillmate at NUTRITION
CENTER, Route 130, near
Hightstown. Open 6 days 3
evenings andSunday af-
ternoons.

A LIFE-WORK, LIFE-STYLE
PLANNING WORKSHOP for
adults who want to explore
Dew directions for themselves.
See display ad in this paper.

CAIIOL’S PLACE -- Per:
sonalizcd stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at.
discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141.

PERSONS WANTING IN-
FORMATION -- on changing
careers, job search skills,
academic credit for life ex-
perience should investigate
the services of the Centers for
Educational and Career
Choices. Call 800.792-9707 or
write 226 Alexander St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

THIRD ANNUAL POT-
POURRI -- Saturday. 10:00
am - 6:00 pro, September 17,
1977 at Jadwin Gym, Prin-
ceton University Campus.
Benefit of Blairstown
Educational Center at
Blairstown. Donations from
all sources, i.e., Garage Sale
Leftovers, Attics, etc.,
graLcfully accepted by the
Office and Library Staff of
Princeton University. ALL
DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE.
For information call: E. Weed
- 609-452.5264 or 201-297-3756,
M.A. Brown - 462-5279 or B.
McCauley - 462-3347.

"TIME OUT" -- is sponsored
For pre-school children on
Tues. & Fri. from 9:20-2:30 at
Montgomery Methodist
Church on Sunset Road,
Montgomery Twp. so that
mother’s can attend classes,
appoinlments meetings, etc.
Begins Sept. 9. For additional
information call Ruth Barry,
201-874-8526.

WOMEN IN TRANSITION -
ongoing weekly group for
women encouraging growth
and awareness, professionally
trained leader. For in-
formation call 609.89641616.

WHERE ARE YOUR FEET
TAKING YOU? Is there a
discrepancy between where
you are andwhere you want to
be? Join Women in Transition,
a group for women to en-
courage growth and
awareness. Professionally
trained leader. For in-
formation call 609-896-0616.

MOTIIEBS! Going back lo
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Bus:,’ Bee School 609-448-3863.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is

~tarking al Princeton Station.
ales 50 cents per day, $1.60

for overnight, by the week
$3.~. by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princetou. 609-924-0976.

TIlE FOUItTII WAY is a
method of self.development,
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjicff. AKIIALDAN lI
is o school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced
teacher. 609-443-1898.

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori Schools. 8-5 p.m.
tlalf day program & tran-
sportation available. Call for

Personals Personals

MATURE, WELL EDU- VIVACIOUS, WELL-
CATED GENTLEMAN- EDUCATED, world.traveled
prominent in community teacher and concert pianist.
and’educalional circles, seeks. No dependents. McCarter
attractive female companion, Theater, Mozart, Gershwin,
age 35-45 with interests in reading, entertaining, dan-
history travel antiques and ring. Seeking tall, sincere,
the arts, for social relation- communicative man - age 53-
ship. Reply to Box #01449 c/o 63. Reply Box 111448. Princeton
Princeton Packet~ Packetm ............

WIDOW-Tallvery activemid DIVORCE YOURSELF -
50’s likes sports and outdoorsdivorce kits, also separation,
and quiet hours at home would bankruptcy and wills
likefo meet man to share the available. For informalion
same. Write Box ~1446 c/o call, 609-854-5~J9, if no answer
Princeton Packet. call 201-782-3842 till 6pm.

MIDDLE AGED FRENCH IIIGHTS’t’OWN PLANNED
Alsacien couple, good I’AItENTII(IOD (’l.INl(; 
humored moved recent[y to Mondaveven ngs (’~ I~I~.44 
Pr nce on. Would like to make3439.
friends with another French
couple no swingers, just clean
friendship. Please write Box Mart#01442 rio Princeton Packet. ~,arga,n

IS YOUR CLUB - or AIR PURIFIER -- original,
organization homeless? Don’t $250. new rend., asking $1~.
despair. Call 201-369-3316 for Call 609-259-7750 eves.
the resolution. There is
meeting space available DO a
perdicumor monthly basis on FAMILY RECIPE -- filled
South Branch Rd. in the post cookies, contains no sugar,
office complex. Reasonable$1.00. J’s-1472 Stuvvesant
rates. Ave., Trenton, NJ "

WIDOW-attractive, pleasant COLLECT STAMPS!!!
personality, no dependents, Beginners: slat1 beautiful
seeking the companionship of collection worldwide-U.S.
a good humored & honest stamps on approval. All below
gentleman, age 55 to 65 for retail C & C Stamps, PO Box
pleasant times together. Write 109, Kingston, N.J. 06528.
to P. O. Box 225, Hightstown, __ .......
NJ. 08520.

STOP? Don’[ Ihrow it. away!
-- The stuff that’s cluttering your

WIDOW - Early 50’s, basement can live again as
European background, warm, part of a garage sale Saturday
sincere and affectionate, October 1, to benefit the state
desires to meet nice gem senate campaign of Peter
lleman for companionship. Bearse. Please bring to 19
Reply Box #01447, c/o Prin- Pardoe Rd or call 924-7242 to
retort Packet. arrange pick up.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION MOVING, MUST SELL --
SERVICE -- all ages. Mcet a Modern, round formica top
partner for a friendship or table with four matching
marriage. 201-534-2726. vinyl, swivel chairs. Wicker-

like changing table. Best
reasonable offer, c/J9-440-0316.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Route l, PrincetonNJ & SUNBEAM combination
every Tues. at the Washingtovfrypan & slow cooker, 1 month
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band old perfect rend. full
guests welcome. For info. cal. guarantee, S28. So d oa~ book-
215-662-5889 or 836-5142. case w/sliding glass doors.

Perfect cond., $40. 609.882-
DVEREATERS ANONYMOUS. 7932.
¯ -meets Thursday evenings, -- ......
lsi Presbyterian Church.
llighstown. For information PORTABLE WAStIER &
ca!l 609-448-2401 or 445-5459.DRYER -- apartment size,

...... $100 for both. 609-771-6066 after

.lOIN US -- meet new people.
5pro.

I’arenls Without Partners. - ........
(’haplcr :167. We offer con- DOGWOOD - OAK - BIRCH.
vwialitv, awareness, adull & Six 0’ ~lus white Dogwood $60.chfidreh’s activilies, gourmet Youdig. Golden Biotas. Dwarf
meals, dances, un- Alberta Sprfico: 609-655-0123.
derstanding, etc." (days)
(eves1 201-247-6618 or 609-924-
2064 or 609-446-0340. FIREWOOD -- free, cut your

................. own. 609-466-248:3 after 6pm &
weekends.

(;AY SWITCIIBOARD in- _ .....
Iormation ccnlcr. Call 6{~}-921-
2565. Besthours7-10p.m. Mon. DANISH MODERN SEC-
Ihru Thurs. TIONAL SOFA & CHAIR --

$100, kitchen table & 2 chairs
$25, 3 piece coffee & en~

BAllA’l FAITH-a religion for tables, $25, 2 Duncan Phyfe
all mankind. For information end tables, $15 sofa bed. $150,
call, 609-771-0861. :1 table lamps, l pole lamp,

girl’s 26" bicycle. Call after
6pro Thursday 609.443-4675 or

EVER FEEL YOU NEED-- after 6pro Friday & all day
Ioeommunicate with someone Saturday 609.440-7143.
ou s de your environmeot or
just want to get an intelligent ......
outside opimon or advice? G.E. CENTRAL AIR COND.
Write to me todav care of P.O. 2", ton, 5 yrs. old. good cond.
Box tl5, Monmohth Jet., N.J. $250. Call 609-259-3249.
08852, Michael.

APPLES -- PICK YOU OWN.
Red & Golden Delicious, Red

REWARD - seeking io- Rome & Stavman Winesap
formation regarding couple apples, orweWill pick them on
who purchased bedding at end order. Sat. & Sun, 10-5pm, Van
of hospital Fete auction in Dyke Rd. tlopewell. For in-
June. To help locate missing formation, 609-466-0749.
headboard left by mistake. -- .........
609-466-1536, 466-3979.

PLAID SOFA -- mint con-

ALCOtIOLICS ANONYMOUS
dition, $100, wing chair w/new

IIELP AND INFORMATIONs p cover, $60, custom drapes,
CALL 609-924-7592. $40, stereo $26. wicker

_ hamper, old, $12 & many other
items. C-09.771-0263.

applications & additional info. SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
201.297.6066, 297-9144, 297-6650.the separated or divorced. A ..........

place to deal with loneliness MEDICINE CABINET, 36" x
and new life style. For in- tl", white wood gold trim,

KARATE CLASSES _ formation please call perfect, $25; rock maple desk,
Beginners, advanced. E. Albatross House 609.924-3727$30 25" lawn sweeper, $16;
Windsor Community ext. 14. fireplace screen, 43" x 28",
Education, Japan Karate

~ $15; metal wardrobe, perfect,
Assoc. Starts Sept. 27. Free TEACHERS - or other era- $30. CRAIRS:4walnut&cane
demonstration on Sept. 19 at ployees traveling to or from dining; 1 vinyl arm, t wood &
Black School gym, 7:30pm. All Somerville-Bound Brook area: metalmodern (perfect for TV
invited. Call 609-446-4849 after fellow teacher needs ride to or study1 $25 each yellow
6pro. and/or from Bound Brook to bean bag $12; vinyl recliner,

~-- Skillman.Approximately7 am perfect, $65. Birch drop leaf
& 3 pro. Willing to shar~ ex- table, seats 6, $70. Draw

Personals panses & work times out. drapes, matched custom-
Please phone 609-466-3468. made gold antique satin, 140"

X 81", $86, 76" x 61", $50,
others. Twin bedspreads, 2
lavender, 2 brown, $5 each;

ATTRACTIVE career woman ATTRACTIVE 40 year old bluecurLainsandredcurta~ns
divorced sensitive with sense woman, looking for male
of humor - enjoys art and Square Dance partner. Willing

$6 each. Floor pol~sne~

music - wishes to meet tall to take full course (once 
w/scrubbing & polishing

male with similar interest in week from Sept - April) to
brushes, $15. web garden

mid 40s-506, Write Box #01469,qualify for club level dancing, chairs, $2 each. 609.896-1660.

c/o Princeton Packet. Should have previous
knowledge or lie aware nf
rigors and committment FURNITURE-- kitchen table
required to achieve club level and chairs (maple), dresser

BACHELOR 131) -6’1½", 231, status. Prefer older club level w/bey, mirror (cherry),
black hair, brown eyes, dancer presently without refrig, dbl. bed cliaLrs
moustache. Enjoys bowling, partner, willing to invest lhe scissor lamp, carpet. 609-624-
travel, outdoors, C/W & rock lime necessary in learning. 2657, 6-8pro.
music, cycles. Stogie, stageinreturn for enthusiastic
divorced, widows, 25- 40, write par’[net who wishes to con.
ta:J.D, Box564, Piscataway, |inue on regular basis, once KENMORE -- washer &
N.J. 08654. Sincere~ af- club levelis reached. Reply to dryer. Apt. size, new con.
fectionate, serious dating, Box #01461 c/o Princeton dition, 609-924-4706. $360 for
possible marriage. Packet. both.
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Bargain Mart

WANDEItlNG DOWN
TIIOSEWONDERFUL

DAYS
OF YESTERYEAR

Of late a series of movies,
nove s and T.V. Serials are
peddling a noxious fantasy of
nostalgia for the Great
Depression. We actually hear
our young yearning for a
return to this brave period
when adversity spawned
adventure and souls were
steeled in the nobility of the
bread line.

Well -- ever one to exploit a
fad if it will promote a few fast
dollars I know of at least one,
absolutely true heartwarming
tale of (hose bleak years that
might serve to explain how I
grew to the monument of
merchandising morality that I
am.

Tbose of you spawned in the
streets of any of our great
cities of those days may recall
that the poverty (which is
currently argued gave men
strength and character) at
Ihat time separated man into
tlaves and Ilave.Nots. And the
Ilave-Not little boys, what
with the absence of Little
League and a failure .to
recognize the enobling nature
of hunger had an utter
preoccupation with a profound
socio-economic experiment,
which we might label:
"Redistribution of Wealth."

Simply stated: any item
enoountered unguarded, or not
locked and nailed down, was
as good as on its way into the
free market.

One nigh( (far, far enough
back for the statute of
limitations to have expired,
squared) in that sea of aging
cement and entrenched
Establishment called Boston,
Mass., one Joseph J. Accardi,
Jr. and I had returned to
Fileees basement for our third
*’inventory adjustment" of the
evening when we suddenly
found that the sparse shoppers
and thinned crowds had
rendered us the intense ob-
jects of interest to three agents
of the Haves, known to us as
Store Dicks. Lamentably, our
careers had also made us
known to them.

Joe, a kid with the mind and
soul of a philosopher and the
survival instincts of a starving
wharf rat, instantly bran-
dished his genius for non.
chalance and swaggered up to
lhe closest counter,produced
money (acquired from
marketing of merchandise
converted on our earlier
sorties) and bought six girdles
at $1.99 each. Flouting a
salnslip, we marched out
unscathed.

Nmv listen -- (and I’ll
swear to this on the grave of
mv Great Uncle Jim who bit
of[" the ear of an Englishman)
within an hour with the Price
tags removed, we were pod.
dling our items as ten dollars
contraband and got four
dollars each for them.

It was this discovery - that
one should not waste the time
or im’ite the risk of illegal
acquisition but rather hen-
ceforth, replace the hazards of
swiping the stuff with astute
purchases -. that thusly that
eight, destiny transformed Joe
and me from thieves to
salesmen. And, while many of
our brother alumni from
Filenes Basement either
reformed or have gone on to
spend intermittent long years
bebied bleak walls to ponder
tile mystery of this subtle
difference Joe and I have
swaggere~ free streets and
corporate halls, and
colleagues envied our en-
terprise and wise men sought
our counsel

To those of you who fail to
recognize a significant dif-
ference between thief and
salesman, I confess to share
your suspicions of the
semantics.

NOW -- to pilfer a technique
of my overpaid brethern on
Madison Ave., this EPISODE
will be ".

Continued Next Week
(Meanwhile to help pay for

all (his, will you buy
something. Don’t worry the
stuff’s all kosher. The best
night I ever lived I couldn’t get
a mattress under my coat.)

SEE TIIEM MAI)E
Bl(ilrr on tile PREMISES

To a healthy, alert
mcolalilv, which ba.s nol been
nlesmer~zed and enslaved to
digest tile undocumented
quality of so-called "Brand
Nanlt:s" merclv oil the min-
dless rote of their redundant
Advertising, we can demon-
strate, prove and
GUAItANTEEfor 10 YEARS
that our Mattress is
SUIq,’H{IOR! There is ab-
solutely No’rilING BETTER
MADLY. ANYWIIERE..
ANYTIME.at ANY PRICE.

We are oot just another
Retail Store with a
"PIIONEY" claim of being a
"Faehn.y Outlet" " ar
"Warehouse" or "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or nther insul;=
tolhe intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
Wedo not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Relail Prices
(whicb not even the idiots pay)
und we do not run SALES, 365
(lays a year.

If you bare the intellect to
compare Ihe actual. MER-
CtlANDISE and not the Super,
Stupendnus, Incredible,
Colossal Fantastic Un-
be evabe Dscounts! --; we

Bargain Mart

welcome those
UNBELIEVERS!

In n;oeyears we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAiT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. No bargabdng or
chiseling is necessary. One
CAStl + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
(’rib Size $18.90
Ilunk lied $31.90
Twin ’,I0x75xS $.19.00
Double 5,tx75x6 $50,90
(lueeu 60XSOX6 $79.00t¢¢King 7SxS0x6 $,),).JO
Box spring samc PIIICE.

Custom sizes made at
no extra charge.

COMIq,ETE SETS -- Price
includes mattress, box spring
and frame, complete.
King Set $220.tl0
([OCeO Set $ I 7lLn0
l)ouhle Set $130.a0
Twin Set $ [ to.no

Our Mattresses are SIX
Solid Incbes of cool, breatbing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will
positively never, ever mildew.
powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompnse. We have five
weight densities (degrees nf
firmness) for you Ill try out
and choi,se from, v,’ith no price
difference. Our beavy covers

re 2 ou Ice heavy pophn with
zippers.

We will expertly lie your
purcbase [O vour car and
guarantee il i~ safe for (he
drive home. Deliveries made
at sligbl charge ...

Itememher ,,vii3’ children
and simpletons, believe in Ihe
word "1’ REE."

TIlE FOAM FIIIM

(IUll NEW STOIIE
157 Main St.

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Office. I’eapaek is a right turn
oH Rt. 206.5 miles north of lit.
22. ANt) WOI{TII TIlE
ill{IVE. Main factory in
OXFOIII}. N.J.

It A.M. to4 P.M.
& 6 P.M. to S 1’.51.
Saturday -- 10 to ’t

The FOAM FIBM
201-234-1622

CHEESE CAKE RECIPE --
Light, not too.sweet hint of
lemon, good balance between
cake-like and creamy pleases
the most particular; send $1.
and stamped, self-addressed
envelope to HOUSE CHEESE
CAKE Box #01471, c/o
Princeton Packet.

5 PIECE MEDITERRANEAN
hand finished king size
bedroom suite, plus springs &
mattress. Mint eond., $950.
699.446-6997.

FIREPLACE WOOD - cut &
split, all hardwood, choice
seasoned oak, seasoned 1 yr &
longer, delivered & stacked,
$45/truckload. Call 609-448-
4253 or 261-3032.

MOVING -- Must sell Sears
washer & dryer, $75. Call 609-
466-3427.

ORGANIC EGGS -- we raise
our own feed & chickens.
Limited number of customers.
609452-2015 to order.

COLOR TV -- Emerson 24",
good picture, $199. 609-448.
{’~24.

SEARS -- Washer with suds
saver, good condition, have
maintenance contract $125.
609-799.1273 after 4 om

BARRELS -- for wine and
cider, 52 gal. oak, $12.50/ea.
Oak planters $10/ea. 599-896-
1916.

2 HR - 78x15 DUNLAP Steel
Belted Radials, white wallls,
only used 3 me. $60 for pr. Call
after 6. 699-259-9594.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER
pedastal dining room table
with 4 elegant high back
chairs. Very good condition.
Best Offer accepted. 609-448-
2711.

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line of
needlepoint oanvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn, custom
framing & custom made hand
painted canvases. Free
lessons. For more information
call 699-448-9913.

ELECTRIC Typewriter .
Office model D, 12" carriage,
Elite. excellent condition,
$275. 999-924-2263.

330 GAL. GASOLINE SKID
TANK -- and pump. 5,59 gal.
drums free with tank, $165.
609-452.1718 after 6 pro.

OPEN SEPT 1st
Tues thru Fri

10-5 pm
Sat. 10-3pm

Tile OUTGROWN StlOP
234 Nassau St. Princeton
BARGAINS GALORE

Bargain Mart

TRACTOR & MOWER -- Allis
Chalmers, 7HP, $350.
Stationery exercise bike,
AMF, $35. Sun/infra-red lamp,
$25. Colonial living room
furniture, sofa, 2 chairs & 4
tables, $400. Toy organ, $100.
10-speed men’s 25’~ Schwinn
bike, $60. Early American rug
$40. Ca Mr. Scherr, 9am to
4pm, 609-452-9280.

MOVING - stereo & color TV,
other miscellaneous things, in
perfect condition. 699-443-1907.

INTER. CUB-CADET
TRACTOR -- Mode/104, 10hp,
42" mower snow plow, chains,
lights, wi~e turf tires, ex-
cellent condition. $1150.
(609)924-9872. Ask for Bill 

PHOTO EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE -- Leica M3, double
stroke, recently Leitz
overhauled $225: 50mm f14
Summilux, beautiful con-
dition, $275. Both $450.
Calumet 4x5 view camera with
unused Caltar Series II,
210ram f5.6, $450 with all ac-
cessories. 609-924-8497.

REMEMBER THE
PACHYSANDRA BARGAIN
LAST MAY? - It’s here again,
this week-end only. Lush
plants fully rooted to give
quick results a bargain at $4
per flat of 50. Also: myrtle,
ajuga, ferns, euonymous
(limited supply). Brian
Beeners, 263 Walnut Lane.
Phone 609-924-5536.

GRAVELEY TRACTOR with
30" mower & sulky. Battery
starter. Exe. cond. $795.
Evenings, 609-896-0793.

REFRIGERATOR - Sears
Kenmore, 15 cu. ft., cop-
pertone, top freezer 12 yrs.
o d., $75. Runs perfectly. 201-
722-7752.

SOFA - 6’ long. Chair, reeliner.
Excellent condition. Call 201-
359-8895, after 3 p.m.

NIKON F w/FTN Photomie
Finder. Mint condition,
w/strap. Body only. $178. 609-
799-3409.

HEIRLOOM STERLING
SILVER FLATWARE - ser-
vice for 7 plus extra serving
pieces. Bestoffer. 201-297-3835
before 5 p.m.

2 DISHMAG wheels. 2 tires,
650/15, locking lugs & keys, fits
Ford, all makes, used 1 year,
$150. 699-4fi6-1230.

ORIENTAL BREAKFRONT -
custom built, niere inlay,
beveled glass, needs some
work. Asking $1,099. 609-448-
8856.

FREEZER UPRIGHT - Sears
30 Cubic feet like new
sacr fce, $500 or best offer.
201-329-3021.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
fruitwood end tables 121, drum
table, 2 beautiful lamps, 2
unusual decorative ladies
chairs. All exc. eond. $50 each
or $250 for all. 609-883-5219
after 6 p.m.

iSCHOOL DAYS. SCHOOL
DAYS! Make each school
lunch a treat with an apple
from Terhune Orchards.
Nutritous and refreshing
Terhune Orchards’ apples wilJ
please your lunch carriers
both yoang and old. Come now
to Terhune Orchards for
Bartlett pears, freshly picked
Melntosh, Courtland apples
and our famous McCoun ap-
ples. Terhune Orchards, 330
Cold Soil Rd., 609-024-2310.
Open daily 10-5, Sat & Sun 10-5.

2 SINGLE BEDS -- without
headboards. One $25. One $50.
call~-~2.~.__E af!er 5p___m.
MUST SELL - Italian
Provincial stereo cabinet, 84 x
20, pair of dosed arm ladies
high back chairs 9’ Italian
Provincial 2 piece sectional
sofa, Phillip’s ladies bicycle,
needs repair, crib in perfect
condition, queen sized
Mediterranean headboard.
699-443-3402.

ABOVE GROUND OVAL
POOL 12’x24’ w/filter & new
liner. $75. 5 hp riding mower
$30. Boys 24" 5 spd bike $30.
Norge Washer $30.
Phonograph $5. All need some
repair. 201-974-5802.

QUALITY AMWAY
PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME
-- 699-799-2237 or 452-2111 ext.
315.’ .

FOUR GEORGE BRADSHAW
-- prize etchings. Two inside
Princeton Chapel one Holder
Arch, Pr neaton. $199/ea. One
Gull Hill, Mass, $75. Can be
seen, store hours, Carteret
Arms Greeting Card Shop, 333
W. State St. Trenton.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CHAIR & COFFEE TABLE -- APT. SIZE WASHER - &
and other miscellaneous dryer, good cond., 609-799.
items. 699-921-8255. 0447.

SCHWINN STING RAY Bikes
--2boys~ also3spd 26" ladies COAL & WOOD BURNING
light wmght bike. All in ex- heating stoves -- lined with

firebrick, $50 or best offer. 609-cellent condition. Co09.448-7294 443-6776.
or 443-3196.

BRIDAL VEIL -- brand new, 4-DRAWER-- file, metal, $15.
fingertip length. NEVER0W black vinyl couch $50. 2.5
WORN. Camelot cap w. seed cu.ft, re(rig, green $40 
pearls & lace. Orig. $120. Now walnut Occasional chairs $25,
$50. 201-722-4424 after 8pro. card and game table $75. South

Brunswick area, 201-329-2402
JEWELRY, COSMETICS -- noon-5pm only.
TV sets, stereo multi.band
radio, watches & other items PACHYSANDRA - ready for
all new. Used books & fur- fall planting. $5.99 per flat of
niture, antique radios & other 199 or more plants. Please call
antiques. Trenton, NJ, 20 year 201.359-4207.
old pocket watch, mint con-
dition & many other" items.
Call anytime 699492-4124.

SECTIONAL COUCH - Red
Contemporary, finished wood
shelving. Best offer 699.443-
6839 after 5 pro.

MOVING -- Amana 25 cu.ft.
side by side re(rig. Washer 
dryer, children’s furnishings
antique hall rack, furniture
and more, excellent condition.
609-443-3639.

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
APARTMENT - incl. dinette
set, wall unit, chairs, couch,
studio bed, assort, tables
lamps, desk and bureau.
P.easonable prices. Call eves.
999-799-3261.

SNOW BLOWER -- 6hp, 26"
cut, 3-stage electric start &
windshield, $375 or best offer.
699-888-2615 anytime.

STEREO COMPONENTS -
Pioneer CT 4141 stereo
cassette deck, EPI 150
speakers. 201-874-3885.

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL
WASHER - 2 speed, 5 cycle.
Excellent condition, $100. 699-
448-8802.

COMPLETE 20 VOLUME
COLLIER’S EN-
CYCLOPEDIA -- in excellent
condition. $200 or best offer.
Call 999-466-3489 after 5:30 pm.

COUCH & MATCHING CHAIR
-- 1% ys old. Reasonable. 609-
448-4672.

CUSTOM MADE -- Dining
room cabinets 4 screened
sheh, es above red interior, 4
cabinets below 68" long, 82"
h gh. 609-924.8424.

CHROME WHEELS - Datsun
Z, full set, originally $Sl/oa.
Must sell. $25/ea firm. 609-,t43-
4324.

AIR SHOCKS FOR MUSTANG
-- l month old $50, chrome
mags 14" fits Mopar, .$85. 609.
392-4707.

GIRL’S 3-speed bicycle, brand
new Huffy, best offer. Call 609.
924-0920.

TWO JBL LI00 Speaker
systems - $125 a piece. Call
after 6pro, 609-397-3140.

FOR SALE -- Double barrel
shotgun and big casting reel
with custom built pole. Call
after 5 pro, 201-359-3254.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICS
FOR SALE -- Back issues
starting 1947. Not complete.
Call 609-924-5421.

Mid-19th Century
AM. EMPIRE SIDEBOARD

62 in x 22t/~ in - 46 in. high
6 in. fl. clearance - "paw’qegs

3 drawers - 3 doors - mahogany
veneer

Appraised $350. Will sell $199.
(Prof. moving $50. within 25
miles)

F. Emerick Sergeantsvine NJ
By appt. (609-397-9230

72" BLACK NAUGAHYDE
COUCH - EXCELLENT
CONDITION. 609-799-9490
after 6 pm.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL --
walnut finish sideboard. 00"
long, 20’&" wide, 341~z’’ high. 3
storage compartments with
silver drawer. 218-493-5712
after 6pm.

FURNITURE --7%’ wall unit
sofa, baby items also
chainlink dog run tgx6x12).
Reasonable. 609448-6764.

GIRL’S BIKE. blue, 1-speed
w/basket & bell for $25. 609-
921-0247.

BABY CLOTHES -- from
newborn to 12 months.
Changer & other baby needs.
201-821-7167 after 6.

6’ DURANAUTIC aluminum
boat -- Ideal for cartop or
pick-up. Also a genuine eed-
grain maple butcher hlock on
casters. 609-655-2819.

BABY ITEMS - Gerry um-
brella stroller, seersucker
Snugli, portable swing, all exe.
cond., 609.883-4233 or 737-2904.

GOLFERS - End of season
sale of battery operated golf
bag caf’riers. Complete with
battery and charger. Save $25.
0nly a few left. Call Mr.
Mangold at Nutrition Center,
609-448-4885.

5000 BTU SEARS AIR COND-
3 speed, thermostat, in great
shape. $00. Call 201-526-7268.

GOLD HOTPOINT STOVE -
$199. Call 609-896-1259.

GIRL’S 16" BICYCLE -- $8.
Twin bed frame & spring, $8.
201-359-1824 after 5.

PLATE GLASS SHELVES --
various sizes . 609-587*5774
eves.

RECLEANED BALBOA RYE
- & Abe wheat for seed, 201-873-
2576. __

REFRIG : GE, 14 cu. ft. stove
Magic Chef, gas, harvest gold.
CalI mornings 201-369-9579.

RUGS - 12 x 15, pink shag, good
cond. 12 x 12, bright green
short shag, excel, cond. 609-
448-2418.

EARLY AMERICAN -OLD CAST IRON PeR- headboard and frame, double
CELAIN BATHTUB--$100 2 bed, asking $39. Grollier
old cast iron porcelain corner Encyclopedia, 4 medical books
sinks, $25 each. 201-873-2494. plus Atlas and bookcase, ’71

edition, asking $50. 999-396-
CB RADIO- 23channels, Sears

7959.

brand, rarely used. Best offer.
Mobileunit &antenna. 609-448- BEST OFFER -- excellent
8862. condition matching con.

temporary loveseat/soTa blue
13 FOOT SECTIONAL SOFA - green stripe. 2 gold velvet club
kneehole desk vacuum chairs. Modern Teakwood
cleaner, plus misc. items, all dining rm set, 6 upholstered

chairs modern chrome dininggd. tend., 999-656-2937, after 8
room light fixture. G.E.pm. washer & dryer. Call 201-297-
0414 evenings.

PAIR OF KLH -- Model 12
speakers in oiled walnut
cabinet. 4 speaker floor
standing system with remote DESK-- knee-hole style, wood
controlled contour controls, finish, 7 small drawers,
Purchased new, $550. Asking 52x16x29h, $60. 201-297-0262
$200. 609-924-8167 after 5pro. after 6:30pro.

EXERCISE BIKE -- brand UNFINISHED WOOD SLABSnew, assembled, reg. $187, big . 50~-75~. board foot. Pine,
bargain $80. 201-297-4041~ Butternut, Red Oak. Any size.
25 CUBIC FT. Westinghouse 609-882-7080.
side by side re(rig/freezer .....
w/icemaker, 4 years old, exc.
(end, $500, large capacity MCINTOSH APPLES- Pick
deluxe model Westinghouse your own and save. Sat. & Sun.
washing machine & gas dryer, 19-5. VanDyke Road
4 years old, exc. cond. $125. Hopewell. For information
699-799-2941. caU 609-466-0749.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters etc. Princeton
Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St.,
699-921-1311

"L" SHAPED EXECUTIVE
DESK -- brand new condition.
999.055-3058.

SIX UNUSUAL OAK CHAIRS
- Old high backed with arms.
$20 for I or $I00 for all. 201-359.
f~0.

199 PLUS FEET of used short
length RR Ties t9-18") avail.
Best offer over $45. 599-448-
7950.

STEREO RECEIVERS &
SPEAKERS - good buy for
handy person. 699-924-8712.

COMIC BOOKS. SF&-
FANTASY books, magazines,
posters Star Trek. Star Wars &
more. Buy-Sell-Traae. E -
mc2, comic & science-fiction
bookstore, 256 Nassau St.
Princeton. Open 12-8Men. thru
Sat, I-6 Sun, 609-921-1751.

MEDITERANEAN DINETTE
SET - with 4 cane back chairs
& breakfront. 2 fruitwood end
tables with scroll carvings
black marble coffee tab e on
wrought iron base 40" in
diameter all in excellent
cond t on. 609-440-6787.

BUSHEL BASKET MUMS --
$2, all colors, BROWN’S MUM
FARM, Cranbury-South River
Rd. Third house from
Hellmetta Blvd. Across from
Krygriers Nursery. 201-521-
0271.

OLD FASHIONED CAST
IRON - porcelain bath tubs,
recently removed from a once
prestigious 38 bedroom
vacation retreat. Tubs are in
exo. condition, they have not
been used since the retreat
was closed in the 1920’s.
Reasonably priced. 201-297.
9481.

WINDOW BEPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job, $49/ea in-
stalled. Financing available.
Call Bob at 609-392-5722.

CUI,TURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Ire(all. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE 73 W. Somerset St,
tart(an. 201-526-2777.

ARMCHAIRS -- w/footstool.
$50. Couch-S125. Dinette set.
$’75. Best offer. 609-799-4277
after 5.

I"OAM
CUT

Any Size - Any Shape

WlIILE-U-WAIT
Soil, lumpy old cushions made
like now before your eyes.
Bring ’,’our old cushions and
we will measure, cut and
replace.

Averagc Sofa
Cashioo

2.1" x 2.1" x .1"--$5.75
Pricns gladly given over phone

201.23.1-1622

CUSIIIONS MADE
Any Size-Any Shape. Price
Includes Labor. Super Firm
Foam. Zipper. Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.9o
24X36X4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.90

Thc FOAM 1:11tM
PEAPACK

-- Next to Post Office --

:,PRING MEADOW FARM -
l"r eezer beef, excellent
qualitv. Fed on pasture ~ nd
grain." N, steroids, tlalves,
spill bah’es, cut Io order,
rocked, laheled and flash

h’ozen. W I ,e ver. 6L~J-466-
29:17.

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
total remote control, 25" color
piclure, stereo fm,
Micromatie record pla~er, 199
watt amplifier, 15’ base
woofers, magnificent fruit-
wend cabinet. 5650 or best
offer. 609-924-4212.

USED BRICK - 201-352-5701 or
355-2007 after 6 p.m.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios. Aa[. & Ace. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m.

Used FURNITURE of ever’,
description. Largest eolleetio[a
in Bucks Countv. Daly t l 5
closed Sunday. " Edison Fur-
nitu.-e, I)oylestown, Pa.

KENMORE PORTABLE RECONDITIONED REFRIG-
DRYER - like new - $75, 2 ERATORS - Freezers and
overheadgaragedoors 9 x 7 2 air conditioners. Guar-
yrs. old. 201-440-4425. anteed, can deliver. 201-

__ 369"37_18"2__. .....

TWO BOX FANS, $10 & $15. SELLING BMW 1600 & 2092--
Call after 5 pro, 609.448-3994.used and rebuilt parts. Also

buy wrecked BMW s. Call 609-

ATTENTION CHURCHES .
587.7323 eves.

seating for 300. Beautiful oak
pews, choir section rails,
enclosures for pulpit, 2 built-in DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
podiums candle rails & Sbotguns& rifles
kneelers. Also pipe organ 609- $10 over wbolesale
690-9926 or late eves. 449-5107. A.mmodiscounted

10% off most hand guns
H.cloading supplies discounted

1920 or earlier mechanical BuySell&Trade
phonograph, Cheney floor Morpby’sSportsmen’s Den
model; Victorian hallway 315JItt. 27, KeodallPark
piece and a seaman’s ehesL Wed.,Thur., Fri. 12-9
Also typewriters, mechanical Sat. lO-6,Sao. 12-6
& electrical. 609-799-3142 or 21)1-297-3357
201-999-4821.

MOVING SALE - Dinette set, ItUItBEIt STAMPS
office desk & chair, cedar School or College address.
closet, carpeting, 2 GoodyearIleme. business, zip code.
H76-15 snow tires, 4 chromeRubber stamps of all kinds
bar stools- pedestals 24" high, and sizes made to your order
redwood table with 2 benchesat:
and other household items.
609..443-4394.

IIINKSON’S
-- -- 82 Nassau St.OUTLET

Coffee beans are being
shipped by the trans-Brazilian GREEN UPtlOLSTERED
pipe line due to scarcity of chair $50. Lined drapes, off
burlapbags (50% OFF SALE white color 120x56 - $100.
OF BURLAP SHADES - Sept. Bronze outdoor chaise lounge
5 to 10) was the final blow. 72 $199. Magnus electric organ
shapes and colors to choose $25. Maple dresser, 3 drawers,
from at FURLONG LAMP 30x30x16,$45. Call 609.024-2181.
FACTORY OUTLET largest ....
for a 99 mile radius. 0 mdes
north of Ha(bore on Rte. 263, CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS - cut to desired lengths, exc.
Weekdays 8-6, SAT. 10-5 SUN. i ualitv, reaso lble nr ce, N J
lt-6. Micro Dot Pricing. (2151 Beagle Club. IIo’llow ltd.
794-7444-5-6. "NEW" - THE Skillman, N.I. 609-406-3841,
BENJAMIN ROOM features weekends ol v
Hacienda’s pianist Jeanne B. ’ "
and quality brass home fur-
nishings.

ONCE AGAIN SHOP ̄
140 S. Main St., Hightstown

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic (opposite old Post Office)
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for. .. ~ ,~
mula, Thrift Drugs.

FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
Women. All sizes/ colors/
styles. 18 W Main St, Freehold.
201-462-0777 Tues-Sat.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter~ deck and fence. Com-
plete,y installed. Call Ted, 699-
392-5722 or 201-925-6735.

MAG~edit
of $1 with your list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

A THRIFT SHOPPE --
featuring used but not abused
clothing[or the entire family.
OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
purchases of $10 or more.
Many new and never worn
items. Mon.Fri. 10 to4. 609-448-
9849.

TYPEWRITEBS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New. reconditioned.
ADuERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

Bargain Mart
DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, .parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609.397.00’27. .

tlANDSOME’ LARGE
MIRROR, white shag rug,
RCA floor model TV. Each,
best offer over $50. Also large
floor fan, $25. Call 609.924.2568.

LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT
-- All items mint condition
with original import cer-
tificates most in original
boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens
wilh lens hoods and caps
lasking $300); Visoflex HI
Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
viewfinder/front and rear
caps (asking $225) Filter
Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
Visoflex with filters to fit
laskiog $75); Universal
Focusing Mount adapts 60 &
135 MM lenses to Visoflex Ill
(asking$70) Closeup adapter
ring 10MM adapts alIlenses to
Visoflex Ill (asking $25)
Pradovit Color 150 slide
Projector with 2 lenses 90 &
120MM remote control arrow
light attachment (asking
$35O). Call 201-782-0376 Men
Ihru Fri 7 to 9PM, Sun 10AM to
6PM.

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE
SET--.Rosewood formica
oval table with extension leaf
to 85". $150.00 Six Chairs.
Three matching walnut book
cabinets (24x79"). $150.00. 609-
896-2152.

Bargain Mart
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER -- get one at
our special back.to.school
sale. SCM 2200 (fully
automatic)-$249.50, Un-
derwood 565 (Power return)-
$169.50 Extra bonus- all sale
machines carry an extended
ABS complete service
guarantee through Dec. 31,
1977. Action Business Supplies
Princeton North tG~and
Union) Shopping Center. Call.
609-924-3454.

MOVING SALE = 2--’~-rroom
sets, and other household
items 609-440-5387 after 6pro.

DREXEL. dining room table
& 6 chairs, solid wa nut, ex-
celieni condition, $400. 609-443-
4427 after 5 p.m.

MODERN 7 FT SOFA -
Natural oatmeal color. Per-
feet condition. Call Lynda 609.
924-8588.

TEAC A-420 cassette deck,
brand new, $250. Jay, call
after 6 pm, 609.924.2238.

POTBELLY STOVE - $85. 609-
896-0825.

HOTP01NT 30" electric drop.
in range, coppertone, $35.
Sears exercise bicycle, $15.
699-89G-0766.

WOOD WARDROBES - 3-36",
24x84". Excellent Condition.
609"448-8162.

G.E. 18 lb. washer & gas dryer
and walnut dinette table and 6

PLYWOOD SHEATHING
ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.68. 1/2"
$9.68. 5/8" $12.18. 3/4" $14.58
Kin dried lumber lx3xg, 39
cents; 2x3x6, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
95 cents: Andersen windows
27% off. 27% off Tex. l-ll
plywood siding 5/8", 4x8,
$14.68 sht R.R. ties new
creosoted 8’ $6.95. Can
(eliver. Call Bob collect, 215-
674-0205, eves. 887.2313.

. chairs, exc. cond. plus other
items. 201-359-4848.

G.E. ELECTRIC DRYER,
exc. cond. 201-297-0027, 201-297-
1156 eves.

NEW ELECTRIC and battery
operated calculators; new wet
& dry vacuum; brand new
socket set, ~,:~" drive; brand
new bench grinder; big
assortment mechanic tools’,

UNI(IUI’:*** IIOUTIQUE chain come-alongs; electric
Dee of(he finest selections of chain saw 8" table saw;
previously owned better, molding head cutters for table
quality family clothing at Pin saw; 6 & 12 volt battery
Mone~, Price~! charger; 3/4 horse motor, l

PIN MONEY IIOUT[QUE horse motor; 2 drill presses.
14 Mercer St. Many other tools. Call

llopewell, N.J. Thursday or all day Saturday
fi99-466-2810 201-968-5646.

Consignment Resale
()pen ’rues - Sat 10-4 pm

I:ItEEZEll BI.’Et.

llnme grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped ~d.
Irozen. Kau[fman Farm
4fi6-0773, Master Chg. avail.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL - oval
table with 6 chairs, 1 leaf,
lighted breakfront. Price open
for negotiation. 609-443-1907.

SOFA & LOVE SEAT - 2 end
tables, 1 cocktail table, all
modern style, only 1% yrs.
old, excellent condition. Call
609-896-0791 after 5.

FOR SALE - Smith
Coronamatic 2200 electric
typewriter. Used twice. $250.
Royal Doalton figurines, $50.
60" hutch, $185. Contemp.
desk, $100. Lamps, etc.
Wedgwood plates & other
collectors items. Pine table &
chairs, best offer. 201-359-4906
eves. 463-3346 days.

PIN BALL MACHINE - real
Gotlieb machine for 1 or 2
players, in excellent condition.
609-924-7307, ask for Doug:

EXERCISE/SLANT BOARD -
new $27. Call 609-882-8409 after
6:30 p.m.

MODERN DINING TABLE -
walnut butcher block formica
& chrome w/6 red wet look
chairs. 699-443.1957.

HENREDON -- Italian Prey.
master bedrm suite, excel.
cond.; vinyl contemporary
sofa. Best offer. 609-737-9027.

BOOKCASE -- setsc stereo;
shag rug; dresser (antique)
table & chairs; queen-.size
mattress and box spring. 609-
924-3512.

PIONEER 898 receiver -- 50
watts/channel, $250. Empire
6099MIV pair $140. 699.799-K397
after 7pm.

DIAMOND -- round solitaire
fully facetod, .72 carat WSI/F
Offlcially appraised and
certified. Superior stone. No
dealers. 609.392.3461 x 206 .-
work. ̄  Joe.

FURNITURE - Colonial -
couch & love seat. Less than I
yr. old 2 end tables &
ceektal table. Best offer 609-
448-8162.

}lAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
- over 199 years old. Naturally
grey weathered barn siding.
201-2.36-6690, mornings or eves.

BEAUTIFUL CONSOLE
STEREO - with Fisher
receiver, Sony reel.to.reel,
Garrard turntable, $400, will
separate. Portable RCA
record player combo, "$10.
Lafayette short wave radio,
HA-230, $15. Call 609-924-0974.

WHY

do more educators and
parents buy the "World Book"
than any one encyclopedia..

~ptIt’s easy to use...
Irs easy to read!![

It’s easy to understand ! ! !
It’s easy to buy ! ! !

and it’s easy to sell! ! t
If you are interested in in-
formation about either buying,
or selling, call Mr. Anthony
Blooh. 609-737-0175 (L-183).

MAPLE CONSOLE STEREO -
tRCA) $125 am/fm radio & 
cushion wicker couch, $90.
609-737-9346.

MAPLE DESK -Recliner
chair, stamps,records,
typewriter, luggage. 699.683-
5650.

Wanted To Buy

STAGHORN FERNS - any
size, large preferred. 201-359-
2927.

WANTED - VW BUG,
Squareback or Karmen Ghia.
Any condition or year. Call
609-655-0556.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p,m., 609-’148-0380.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any
age or condition. Call 609-394.
7453.

ItISTORICAL COLLECTOR*
-- buys toy trains autos other
old toys. Call 609-024-3900, ext.
179. Mon-Fri., 9:30-5.

IIIGHEST CURRENT
PRICES FOR
DIAMONDS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-Spin. 609.396-1661.



HERALD

Tharsday, Septendwr 15. Iq?7

Wanted To Buy Musical
Instruments

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap 1/4 SIZE VIOLIN -- Exc.
metal, light iron, steel, bat- condition. $85. 609-443-5050.
teries radiators, copper
brass, aluminum and use~
machinery. Currently paying ALTO SA~) 
the highest prices in the area. asking $260. Also Bundy
Payment at time of delivery. Ebonite elar net, asking $65.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. Both instrumeets in excellent
Mort. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on condition. Call 609-4,13-1404.
Saturday No quantity too
large w too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal BALDWIN STUDIO
Co. North Valley Road, UPRIGttT - walnut, $950,
Rooseve t. For info. call 609- Bundy clarinet, $60, both exe.
448-2679. eond. 609.443-5506 after 6 pro.

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most LOWREY ORGAN -- Theatre
sincerely wishes to purchase Cite( on Spinet Model GAK.
oriental rugs and anhques, no rythm, tape-deck, Leslie and
dealers please. Kindly call Mr. more. 1-~2 octave bass. $1750.
John Dante 1.215-284-6343. 609-443-5379.

WE BUY -- good used & an- FENDER VIBRO-CHAMP
(ue furniture. One piece to AMPLIFIER - (circa ’69)

entire estates. Call 609-393- perfect operating condition,
0513. $40. Push guitar case for

hollow or solid body electric
guitar, $35. Call 609.924-0874.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass, leau.
aluminum, stainless steel. OTTO ALTENBERG - like
sterling silver, etc. solids or new. l yr., excellent eoedition,
turnings, Industrial, business $795 or best offer. Call after
r prvate. Correct market 4pro. 201-074-4309

prce, cash paicl. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

I,IONEL & ’AMEHICAN
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid for all
Hems. 201-521-2195.

UPRIGHT SPINET PIANO.
Boys’ bedroom set. 201-297-
0027 201-297-1156 eves.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTEI) -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. CaI1009-
586-7003," 0-5 wkdys

WANTED: ELECTRIC BASS
GUITAR - and bass amplifier.
Call 609-921-3326 evenings.

Musical
Instruments

STEINWAY GRAND MODEL
M -- in perfect condition,
mahogany case; also
LOWREY ORGAN model
TLOK-SA walnut case, as new
with Leslie, AOC, GENIE,
tapedeek. Days 609-452-3013,

¯ eves. 609.024-7563.

EVERETT STUDIO
UPRIGHT - $750. 609-924-7231.

FARRINGTON
MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609.924-0282.

STEINWAY 7’ grand,model B
- mah- refinished - rebuilt. The
Dielhenn Music School, 609-
924-0239.

HAINES BROS. baby grand
piano -- fine eondttion,
beautiful tone, $900. 609-585-
5399.

BALDWIN SPINET - white &
gold, French Prov. styling.
Perfect eond., call eves. 609-
883-5758.

t
SLINGERLAND DRUM SET
-- with cymbals & mike stand.
Excellent condition. $250.
YAMAHA trumpet with case,
like new, $120. 609.924.5119.

SPANISH CLASSICAL
GUITAR--$50, violin, used by
student 2 months, $50, both like
new, call 609-737-2107 after
4pro.

TWO UPRIGHT PRACTICE
PIANOS - 609-737-0086.

CLARINET LESSONS -
Children, elementary to high
school. References available.
Please call evenings after 7:30
p.m., 609-924-9438.

SPINET PIA~IO - Wur itzer
good condition for info. call
N ick 609-259-9107.

PIANO -- Sterling Spinet,
fruilwood, excellent condition,

* $575. 609-882.6947.

GUITARS -- Fender elec.,
Coronado lI w. case, mint
toad., $200. Gretsch syn-
chromatic acoustic w. pick-up
& case, about 35 yrs. old. Exc.
cond., $200. 609-587-7282 after 4
pm.

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
"~ PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale

now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
234 East State St., Trenton NJ
609-392-7133.

CLARINET -- Selmer Signet

Special. Old but beauuu.tiful
$12,5. Call 609-896-0208.

v.V E R’E T T STUDIO
UPRIGHT -- & bench. Ex-
oenent condition. $950. 609-924-
6172.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - Sat., Sept.
17 10 a.m. - 5 p~m. Amv,’ell
Road, Clover Hill. Clothes,
misc. household items.

YARD SALE - Sat. and Sun..
Sept. 17-18. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
East Mountain Rd., 10th house
on right, follow sign. Refrig.,
washer dryer, various
household goods.

GREAT BUYS! - Mostly new
household items, exereisor,
charcoal grill/smoker, fish
bowls, silver, etc. 372 BoRon
Rd, Twin Rivers, off Rt. 33.
No. at Shell station. Sat., Sept.
17, 10 am - 4 pro. Raindate.
Sept. 24.

YARD SALE - Asst
Upholstered chairs, lamps,
cabnets Misc. items. Sat. &
Sun, Sept. 17 & 18, 9-6. 11 Twin
Rivers Dr. N. Rt. 33 to
Probasco Rd., to Twin Hirers
Dr. N__ .........

4 SPRUCE CT - Opposite
Hightstown High, Sat. Sept. 17,
l0 to 4. Table, chairs, elec.
fireplace, other household
goous.

COLOSSAL GARAGE SALE-
Clearing great-grandma’s
house. Some aotiques, pr.
Rooseville ,,,uses linens,
afghans, household items,
treasures galore. Sept. 15, 16,
17. 9 1o 4. 44 Hawthorne Ln.
(Hinkory Acres) East Wied-
sot. Take Rt. 130 to tfankins
Rd. (across from Windsor
Manor) right on Fern. left on
Brooklawn, & 2nd right on
Hawthorne.

GARAGE SALE - FUR-
NITURE, 3 couches, clothing,
windsor a/c & fan, odds &
ends, records. Sat. & Sun,
Sept. 17 & 10, 9 to 4, no early
birds. 597 Greenwich Ct, Twin
Rivers, RI. 33 to Twin Rivers
Dr jug handle. Rain day, Sept.
24 &~.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
Sept. 17th. Dresser w/mirror,
chairs, lots of clothes, odds &
ends. 20 Cambridge Hd.,
Kendall Park. Rte 27 make
right on Stanworth Rd., follow
signs.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
Sept. 171h, 9am.4pm. 15
Campbell Rd., Kendall Park.
Used building supplies, sliding
glass door, window, 2 inside
wooden doors, electric & gas
wall heater, bathtub, 15 cu ft.
upright freezer - excellent
condition, miscellaneous other
items.

MOVING SALE - Saturday,
Sept. 241h from Item to 4 pro.
Antiques in mint condition:
claw foot split pedestal table,
walnut armoire, v,,alnul bed,
side cupboard & many others;
also household furniture: side-
b~-side refrigerator, portable
dtshwasher, lwin beds,
dressers desks, bone china
set, silver tea service & many
small items. Take 1-95 south
exit Rte 31 south/Penning(on
Rd. turn left at first light on to
Ihe Ewingville Rd., 2 blocks on
the right#429.-_

MOVING SALE -- 9/15-10/2.
Antique frame; pine,
mahogany, walnut furniture.
China( ehrystal, rugs 
eleetrm hand appliances.
Other house items. Har-
bourton Pleasant Valley Rd. -
off Bear Tavern. 609-737-2360
anytime.

YARD SALE -- Sat. Sept 17 9-
12~ Sun. t-Spin, small ap
phanoes old trunk household
misc. child’s desk, tables,
chairs, toys, books. 16 Alyee
Court, Lawrence Twp. 609-083-
1239.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried J dvertising
Garage Sales

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- Everything priced to
go. Twin beds with mat, 3/4
bed with mat bureaus,
blanket sheet b~spreads, all
household items. Door mirror,
antiques, bikes, clocks, books,
toys, rabbit & cage, rubber
tire dolly, new work shirts size
16, work pants 40-30, and lots
more. Sept. 17 & 19, 9am-
4:30pm, Willow Road, near
Pike Brook Country Club in
Montgomery Twp. Rain or
shine. 201-359-4611.

YARD SALE -- multi-family.
9-4. Sept 17 & 18. 9 Yorkshire
Drive, East Windsor.

MULTI-FAMILY SALE --
lluge diversity of useful items.
17th & IS(h, ~Itn. View Rd off
#510. Signs Great Rd, #206.

GARAGE SALE -- Che~t of
drawers, bed, chairs,’ in-
dustrial lawn mower, tractor
variaus other items. Pleasant
Valley Rd. Hopewell Twp.
Barn red house on left approx.
2 miles West of Bear Tavern
Rd. Weekends, 12pm-6pm.

DHIVEWAY SALE -- 10-2,
Sal. Sept. 17, raindate,Sun 18.
Toys, chandelier, high chair,
dishwasher plus many other
treasures. 30 Ingleside Ave.,
Penningtoo.

GAHAGE SALE - Sat & Sun.,
Sepl. 17 & 10 camping gear,
dishes, pots & pans etc. 24
Wilmor Dr., East Windsor.

YAB.D SALE - Sat. Sun., Sept.
17/10. aodirons dec. logs,
kitchen table & ehars,
household items clothes &
tovs. Windsor-Perrinevi e
Rd., Hightstown.

YAItD SALE -- everything
from tools and paints to hats,
old curtain stretchers, clothes,
canning jars, baoks, etc. Sat.
Sopt. 17, 10a.m. no early birds.
l l0 Lcabrook Lane, Princeton.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 -
Itaindate, Sun., 18. Furniture,
clothing books ping pong
table, refrigerator, 2 girls
bicycles, much more. 51
Lovers Lane, Princeton.

YARD SALE - Sun, Sept. 10.
10am-6pm. Household and
automolive ilems. 68 Hart
Ave., Hopewell. 609-466-1832.

2-1)t)t)l:t ItEI,’RIGERATOR 
Deeds work, $50. 9000 BTU air
eooditioner, $50. 609-655-3058.

GABAGE SALE - Oct. 1, Toys,
appliances, antiques, clothing,
furniture, 31 Pineburst Dr.,
Cranbury Manor, 9-4.

DAYI’ON -- Monmouth Jet.
Road off Georges Rd., Sept. 14-
16 after 0am. Everything must
go.

GARAGE SALE - Misc. fur-
niture: rugs, ski equip., this &
that. Sat Sept 17, t0am to 4
pro, :15 tlamdton Ave., Pr n-
cetoB.

GAP.AGE SALE - Sept. 17, 9 to
4. I Suffold l.ane, Sherbrook
Estates. 4 family sale of toys
games clothes, househol~
~tems, furniture, books &
gazebo.

MULTI.FAMILY garage sale.
Old books, paperbacks.
Jewelry, clothes, knick-
knacks, household items, etc.
Sat. Sept. 17, l0 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
rain date Sun. 7 Allwood
Drive. Lawereeceville.

MOVING SALE - Bedroom
furniture tables, chairs,
extension dining table, chests,
brass kettle, copper, pewter
pieces & many smaller items.
SPECIAL Empire sofa - $900.,
also old wardrobe. Call 609-
882-5474 between llam &
10pm.

4 FAMILY }IOUSEHOLD
items- Clothing lamp sofa,
other furnishings misc. Fri,
Sat, Sept. 10 & 17, 10-4 rain or
shine. 7 Matthew Ave.
llrunswiek Acres, So. Brun-
swick.

YAHD SALE -- 17th & 18th
from 10 to 5. Nine drawer oak
dresser. Chest. 20" girl’s bike.
3 wheeler. Child’s car. Mini
pool table. Maple chair. Odd
tables. Antique high chair.
Skateboard. Lawn swee[)er,
Lawn mower. Washer. ~.it-
ehen sink. Vacuum cleaner.
Clothes. Toys. Trains. And lots
nmre. Ridge Rd, Monmouth
Jet, acrossfrom T~ae Art Barn.
201-329-6009 eves.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun.,
12 Pine Drive, Roosevelt, 10-6
pm large oak desk table &
c lairs, m seel aneous.

Garage Sales
APARTMENT SALE -- If you
are college bound, a beginning
collector, furnishing an apt. or
have a limited income, then
come to our sale. Just a few
items avail, are: suitcase TV
stand, chairs, chests, electric
heater, traverse rods, Mason
jars Avon bottles small
kitchen appliances & utensils
men’s bowling bails, rock
albums, paste] print (old),
projection screen, portable
TV tape recorder tboth need
repair> fur jacket, men’s &
women’s clothing & ac-
cessories tvar. s~zes), cut
glass water jar much more.
Most things are clean & in
good order. Sat./Sun. 9/17-191
9-5, Windsor Castle r.;ast
Windsor follow signs or call
609-448-0715 for d rections. No
early birds.

MOVING SALE -- Mahogany
Duncan Phyfe 9 piece Dining
Room Set. Cedar Closet .qnfa
bed. woven wool carpets
0’x12’. Small China Cabinet,
Refrigerator, Washer, Ken-
more Gas Dryer. All in ex-
cellent condition. Call for appt.
OO9.921-2102.

GARAGE SALE -- Sept 17th &
lBth, 10am to 4pro. Garbage
coml~actor outdoor gas grill,
men s women’s & children’s
clothes, furniture, etc. 945 The
Great Rd., Princeton. The first
driveway on the right north of
Stuart Rd.

GARAGE SALE -- many
misc. items. Sat, & Sun, Sept.
17 & 18. 21 James Ave., So.
Brunswick, 10am to 5pro.

MOVING SALE -- Furniture,
china glass,pictures, books,
clothes, etc. Everything must
go. Saturday the 17th to
Sunday the 18th, 1O to 5, l
North Main St., Cranbury.

MULTI-FAMILY SALE --
Pine dinette set, changing
table ’ buggy, electric
lypewriter, TV, decorative
and gift items - some never
used, books, records, onyx
chess set, golf cart, toys, car
seat, housewares and much
more. 9-4pro, Sat. Sept. 17, 18
Shagbark La (off Brooktree
Rd.I in E. Windsor.

GAHAGE SALE -- Sept 16 &
17, 10-5, 4 Brooktree Rd, E.
Windsor. Bunk beds, dresser,
toys, etc.

BARN SALE -- co-op sale of 8
households, bikes, children’s
clothes, access, & many art &
crafts items. Fri. & Sat., Sept.
16 & 17, 10-3 at the Art Barn,
Ridge Rd., Monmouth Jet.

GAIIAGE SALE -- Household,
Den Furniture, refrigerator,
sewing machines, fish tanks,
numerous items. Sat & Sun
Sept. 17 & 18, 9 to 4.3 Lynnfiel~
Dr, Brooktree area, E.W.

2 FAMIL1ES -- 10-5, Sat. Sept.
17, 24 Joline Rd., Kend. Pk. No
early birds! Camera, baby
chest, misc. Rain date Sat.,
Sept. 24.

GARAGE SALE -- Sept. 16, 17
& 10 10-6pro, Furniture, toys,
stroller, baby items, ap-
pliances and bric-a-brac. Rt.
516 opposite Burnt Hill Rd.,
Skillman.

COUNTRY GARAGE SALE --
anxious to sell furniture,
books, records, ski. equip.,
jewelry, ladies clothing- jrs. 5-
9, anhques - lfth C. prints,
serving 1able Chinese rug,
Giltwood looking glass,
Wiedsor.type chairs, rocking
chair. Refreshments served.
Sat. Sept. 17, 10-3, raindate,
Sept. 18. Follow signs to 265
Cold Soil Rd., Lawrence Twp.
(off Carter Rd).

15th ANNUAL COUNTRY
FAIR -- Miller Mere. Pres.
Church, Ridge Rd. Mon. Jet.
Sat. 9/17, lood, fun, great
bargains.

GARAGE SALE - furniture,’
appliances, stereo, air con-

dit~ners, :itch~nl(~oent, babye , 10 y,
Princeton Farms. Hopewell
Twp. Sat., Sept. 17. 9-3.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE --Sat. Sept. 17, raindate
Sat. Sept. 24,9am4pm, 34
Oxford Drive, E. Windsor (elf
Dutch Neck Rdl.
SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE. Vinyl couch( 26"
girls bike, clothing all s,zes
baby equipment, draperies,
bedspreads gift items, record
albums man’s valet, ap-
pliances, shoes & pocketbooks,
bath accessories & MUCH
MUCH MORE.

TOY~ --
Saturday, September 17th,
10am.4pm, 17 Oxford Circle,
Skillman. (Take Rle 206 north
to Sycamore Lane, 2nd right to
end of stroet.)

]he Manville News
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Pets g Animals

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC, born July 5, 1977, ex-
cellent bloodhne pedigree
available on sire and dam,
very quiet and gentle with
children. 609-924-0934 or 466-
3150.

QUARTER HORSE trailer
with ramp, recently
renovated, 2-horse with
removable partition. New 5/4
oak floor. $625. (609) 466-1696.

POODLE - toy, black female, 1
yr. old, AKC. 609-466-0365.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES -
(small) AKC, 7 wks old, shots,
2 male, I female, beautiful
coloring, call 609-466-0620.

BOXER -- Brindle. 4 runs.
AKC, shots, cropped & docked.
Flashy, exc. bloodline. 201-236-
2477.

l:eeds and Grains
for a 11 animals a t

IttISEI)AI,1‘: MII,I.S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

IIOItSE SHOEING -- for
~xpert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Parriers College. tlot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

I II[/EA\VAY FARM offers the
lines( facilities for the care 
hoarding [If your horse, with
’ira largest area indoor ring &
tounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
lnslruetion, beginner, hunt
seal. and western. Lindbergh
Ihl.. tlopewell. 009-466-3426.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Stables

’rASIIAMA FAItM
ItltIDt;EI~OINT ROAD
BELl.1‘: MEAl). NJ I)8502

NOW OFFI"ItlNG - COM-
I’LI’:T1‘; t’AIIE IIOAIII)ING
S’rA Itl.l,;S

Private Ilunt Seat Instruction
bv (’hrisline Punnett, B.S.
L,’questrian Studies, William

Woods College).

Convenientlocalion - near
Princeton

Completely refurbished
stables with 14 acres of
pasture

201-359-2660 or 609-924-3329
after5

r~oX STALL AVAILABLE -
Excellent care in small stable.
Mid.Montgomery Township.
Separate Paddock for
training. Miles of open trails.
201-359-4207.

PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy
kits to warm :,’our bed this
uiater. Mrs. Mayer, 201-359-
4717.

.’~NIMAL I’LACEMENT
At;ENCY

t bl." TI IE WINDS()ItS
A,I’.A.W.

See ns lm" healthv, fully in-
noculated dogs & cats. "

1125. I’ost Bead
I I I mile otl \qllage ltod. 

600 -799 - 1263
thlurs: Mon-Fri. 9-I Sal. 0-5,

Closed Sundays

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPY - AKC registered, 9
rues. female, very friendly.
609-924-6598.

STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE
-- Male honey.beige Cocker
Spaniel, beautiful color,
marking & dispostion. 609-924-
3495 between 9-5pro, 201-359-
3368 after 6pm.

I I- AVE a kitten whose purr is
non.stop. I lhink she’s terrific
but mylandlord says get rid of"
her and my roommate sneezes
constantly. Good home
wanted. I’ll deliver. Call 201-
782-2394 eves & weekends.

by experienced licensed
German instructor. Beginner
Ihru advanced. Please call 201-
297-1331.

PUPPIES - Lab-X, black &
tortoise, adorable. $40. each.
609482-5045.

HALF-ARAB gelding -- 14.2h
Aged Goes well English/-
western, for intermediate
rider. Good home only. Best
offer 201-339-1843 or 201-369-
057 I.

BEARDED COLLIE - fen:ale,
15 mouths, great tem-
peramenlt housebroken. A
joyous addition to your family.
201-297-0473.

Flea Markets g Auctions Pets & Animals
Rummage Sales
SECOND ANNUAL LUV-A- AntlqueAucllon PONY -gentle, needs work

FARE flea market. Sat. Sept Sunday Sept. 18th Starting at saddle & bridle included, $150.
24, 9-4 Montgomery High 9:30 a.m. Switlik Park (off 609-448.9035 after 9.
School. Sponsored by Mon. 4200 Block S. Broad St.) ---
tgomeryTwp. P.T.S.A. Rain. Yardvine, N.J. ISuburban DO YOU HAVE A FENCED
inside shine - outside. Trenton} IN BACK YARD - and/or
Refreshments. See the new kennel area in Princeton
1978 cars on display. Space RCPAuctions where my Samoyed can play
rental, $6. Contact Muriel
Dodge, 609-466-3169. Rd. Oak Table, China closet

with your dog on school days?
(claw feet), Marble top fur- Please call 609.921-2320.

niture, Walnut Victorian
-- furniture hall racks,

NEURO - PSYCHIATRIC washstands wicker otheroak CLOVER LEAF ACRES --

INSTITUTION-- of Princeton
furniture. Wall, Steeple, finest boarding facilities.

~s having a Flea Market, Oct.
Iigurine and assorted docks. Training showing( trailering,

1st. Ra,ndate, Oct. 8, 9-4.
Tiffany type leaded glass lighted indoor ring, trails,

Packards Market. Rt. 206.
dome and fable lamps. Two expert horse care and hart-

Somerville. Given by the
fine Kentucky Rifles early dhng. Large box stalls, tack

Parents & Friends Association
1700’s prints, American room. Ask for Chris. 201-359-

of NPI. Allproceeds to benefit
paintings Choudler watercelr, 3795 or 974-6346.

the residents. Bargains
etc. Civil War Swords. Bisque
dolls, early Cloisonne,

galore. Character stein, Signed BLACKGELDING-Goodwith
Aurene, Red RS, Carmval, children. $350 with tack. 609-
Rookwood, Wellen, Limoges, 89t3-0494.FLEA MARKET - Third an- Enoch Wood, cut glass, ete ....

nual benefit, WWPHSOld bottles, erocks, 1799 silver
Scholarship Fund, Sept. 17, dollar, gold pieces, gold FAMILY MILK COW- first
1977, 9-4pro, at high school, watches, sterlingt etc., etc., calf, very gentle. Call 201-821-
Clarksville & Hightstown Rd. etc. Many quahty antique 8925.
Princeton Jet. $6 parking pieces - our usual fine line of -----
space. Information, 609.799- nice merchandise. Call for DOG FOOD- frozen meat,
1400, 799-2729, or 466-0592. more complete list: Auc- beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5lb.
Heserve space now. tioneers: Ron & Dick Parent packages. Also handlers of

(609)893-7632 or (609)888-1264.Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food.
Call Kauffman Kennels, 609-

[,’LEA MARKET - Indoors, 440-3114. Rte 130 south of
Flagtown Firehouse, Hightstown.
llillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No. Antiques
1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5021. GERMAN SHORTHAIR

i Pointer type male puppy to

¢ ~.~.r~,__E N£~ good home. Housebroken,excellent with children. To
show good faith asking $20.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con- ~ ~ti,~U@~ -~’v~ 609-448-3979 after 4 pm.
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. ~ -- --
Furniture, eollectibles, books, VIZSLA --~" AKC ~, 16
records, stamps men’s shop, "~’ ~ "~"
coats, gowns, spring en-

"thingsfor thehouse" months, prime breeding stock,

.sembles. a treasury ol sur- Furniture-Gifts housebroken, very af-

prises. Clothing $1. bag. New-Old-in-between feetionate. 609.921-8544. Keep
trying.

Open Daily

FALL CLEANING ! You could at Exit 0, NJ trpk WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC,
donate yourunwanteditemsto Hightstown, N.J. champion sire & dam on
the annual Medical Center premtses. Call 201.297-4670 for
Rummage Sale, to be held Oct 609.448-2200 details.
4 & 5 at the Italian American
Sportsmen Club, Terhune Rd. POODLES -- miniature, 7
Princeton. Anything & wks, AKC, 3 males. 609-921-
everything except large ap- 2009 after 5pro.
pliances & bedding will be l~th CENTURY Maple Ropegratefully accepted. Garage 27 bed, mirrored dresser, oak A K G .~ 1~ tl 1 S T E R E Dat Stanworth Apts. on Bayard
LanewillbeopenSat. 10-12for washstand, blanket chest, DOBERMAN PINSCHER
receiving. For pickup call 609- rocker. Call 609-440-6620. PUPS -- and adult dogs. Also
924.2894 or 201-359-6755. miniature pinschers & stud

service. Call Kauffman
COMPLETE BEDROOM Kennels, 609-448-3114. Rte 130,
SUITE -- made by A.V. south of Hightstown.

FLEA MARKET and carnival, Manning e. 1850. Also 2 ...........
October 2 I:OO to 5:00 PM. marble top tables and barrel- Prince(Do
Central New Jersey Jewish top secretary and other items. Small Animallt(~eueLeague
Home for the Aged, 380 De 215-295-4844.
Mott Lane, Somerset. Games _
and pony rides with TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -photographs for children. Call
201-973-2000 by September 27 to Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
reserve tables at $5.00. Ad- Main St. (Next to Hagerty

Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-mission free. :195-0762.

III,.:1.[. POST ANI’IQUES
A u ction s

Collectibles, Furniture &
Oil Lamps

Many interesting items

PUBLIC AUCTION 201-359-6730"
,SAVE~

Each year SAVE finds homes
SATURDAY SEPT. 17, 19"/7

BEING MOVED FROM OPEN I)AILY for hundreds of healthy

LAMBERTVILLE IIOME TO
animals. Help us help with a

MY RESIDENCE FOR Just west of 206, Dutehtown - contribution.

CONVENIENCE OF SALE, 2 Ilarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
MILES EAST OF LAM- N.J. Female, spayed Beagle type

dog, gentle & affectionate.
BERTVILLEN.J. ON ROUTE

ANTIQUE SIDEBOARD 3~ roDS. old female cock-a-
518 poe all black.
STARTING TIME 10:00 AM Buffet-best offer. Call 609-443-

3 rues. o d female, pure bred1597.SEATS, LUNCll Spitz pup.
TERMS CASH OR

CERTIFIED FUNDS HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 Two female spayed, 1 & 2 yr.
Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J., eld pure bred Dalmations.

walnut dropleaftable, square We buy & sell furniture, china, Female, 1 yr. old spayed,

oak table, 4 oak plank bottom glass, jewelry, lovely things. Husky-Shepherd dog.

chairs, 5 oak cane bottom Cored in and browse. Open 11 Male pure bred AKC English

chairs, oak double ped. desk, to 4:30 Tues. to sat. 609q4~. Springer Spaniel.

oak stands & commode, :It02 or 448-6772. Male, all black Irish Setter
type dog.

walnut cradle, walnut Vic- Female, pure bred Germantorian library tables, Vic.
platform rockers, cane&rush ANTIQUE RADIO Shepherd.
bottom chairs, rocking chairs, COLLECTION - over 20 early
sleigh bed~ rope bed, cane

sets speakers, tubes, and Call us about our female
folding ehmr, eane desk chair, parts, gix Magneto telephone spayedcats young kittens and
otherolddeskehairs, eldcapt, sets fully restored and an orange marmalade Persian
chairs, Vic. easel, wicker

operating. Colleclion of small cat.
chair, child’s pot chair, doughceramic dogs. 609-737-2615.
box table, mahogany tea cart, ~ Call Mrs. Graves for an
old ear trunk & other trunks

Hours 0-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.walnut bureau, maple Pets & Animals
appointment, 609-921-6122.

dropleaf table, maple dresser Report lost and found pets
& bureau, end tables, nice within 24 hr. period and call
overstuffed furniture, Chip- REG QUARTER HORSE -- thepolieeifyoufindaninjured
pendale andirons old table mare gentle good looking, pet.
lamps, oil lamps, mirrors, Western pleasure. Reg.
antique radio, lamp table ball Morgan mare, green with colt ........
&clawfeet, bisquehead dolls, at side by Windcrest Music ONE AGED TB HUNTER -
old toys, post card albums, oil Man. No time, must sell. 609. and one aged medium hunter
paintings, pictures and 466-2144. pon~, both well mannered, are
frames, patchwork quilt,shelf --~-’ available for your exclusive
clock, German wall clock, Big use, for the payment of ex-
Ben alarm clocks, shaving TENNESSEE WALKER - 11 peases and board for them at
mugs, several pes. of RS year old Chestnut gelding. Hideway Farm. 609466-3426.
Prussia canton plates, pat- Good gentle horse excellent
tern glass, Bavarian, Oriental for beginner or experienced
ware, Choclatepots, Lennox, rider. Asking $450. 609-448.MINIATURE DACHSHUND
milk glass, Large glass 5~9 after 5 pro. PUPPIES - Vet. Health Cert.
basket, ironstone tureen & shots,6wks old, AKC reg. 201-
ladle, Staffordshire mold, FRE~ol~rittany 722-5491.
Austria, toby mugs, cut
crystal vase, willow ware,

Spaniel some obedience

hand painted china, school, can be tra ned to hunt. BOX STALL for rent. All feed,
depression glass, stemware, Call 609-.449-3162. daily turnout, grassy paddock.
button & daisy berry sel,
pitcher & bowl set, Potlery, AFGHAN ROUND-~week old Call 201-369-3745.

bisque pcs, tinware, Weedenpuppies, champ, blood lines,
toy generator pewter & brass AKC reg, males & females. FREE HALF SIAMESE
pcs., set Rogers plated silver, House broken. Only 4 left, $150. KITTENS - 3 females, 12 wks.
woouenware, old baskets, 609-690-0929. Allshots, 1 grey tiger, 2 black
dishes, pots, ~ns, bric brae,
large metal office cabinets, CATS-spayed; kitten-spunky;

& orange. 609-924-0189.

ping pong table, fresh water litter trained, need loving
fish,rig equip., many old !terns homes. 609.989-8944.
not hsted. Terms cash or

GERMAN SHEPHERD
certified funds, owners and FREE-Springer Spaniel, AK- PUPPIES - white, AKC
Auct!ooeer nol responsible for C reg, good hunter, reason: registered, shots & wormed.
acciuents on or about the owner moving. 609-466-1230. 201-929-2130.
premises day of sale.

WARREN DUNLAP WEIMARANER ¯ Pedigreed 6 MONTHS OLD -- female
AUCTIONEER dog, papers available, all Dachshund, housebroken, all
BOX359RDI shots. Calm disposition. Ex- shots, wormed, great w.

LAMBERTVILLE, N,J. 08550 cellent with children. 6 roD. children. Reasonable. 609-393-
PRONE 609-397-1559 old. $I00. 609-448-6291. 3770 after 5.

Pets & Anlmals
DELAWARE VALLEY
KENNEL CLUB - is offering
beginners & advanced show
handling & beginners, in-
termediate & advanced
obedience classes. In Hamilton
Twp., Cranbury & Hopewell.
Classes start Sept. 12. For
information call 609.799-2288,
587-4566, 586-7725, 737-1590.

EXQUISITE BLUES &
REGAL TRIS - collie puppies.
609-466-3163.

DA~ --
Wormed, purebred. After
2pro. Call 609-655-0850.

POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
609.4~8-4~0.

WELSH CORGIS - delightful, 3
months, reasonable, lovely 6
month puppies. All champion
sire, cliampien dam. 201-297-
0473.

PERSIANS -- CFA reg.,
black blue, blue.cream &
cream kittens. 201-359-4700

BOX STALLS FOR RENT
Also full board. Riding
equipment 20,% off. Private
riding lessons. J. Webster
Ranch, Amwell Road,
Neshanic, N.J. 201-874-3352.

CAIRN TERRIERS -- AKC,
Summer puppies, carefully
bred from champion bloodline,
healthy socialized pups for
showing & loving. Randall
Cromarty & Jessica
Brambir, Newton N.J. 201-383-
9391.

REGISTERED 3/4 ARAB
MARE showy Palamino, 9
yrs. old, 14.2 hands. Can trail
ride, started at jumping.
Negative coggins. 609-466-3714.

MEDIUM SlZE GENTLE -
Shetland stud pony. 6 years
old, to be used for breeding.
Not broke to the saddle.
Reasonable price. Call bet-
ween 4-6 pm any evenings.
201.297-4140.

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS: 2
males, 6 mos. Excellent
Bloodlines, AKC Reg. I as pet
$250., I on Breeders Terms
$250. firm. Dam on premises.
Qualified homes only. 201-329-
6261.

REGISTERED CROSS BRED
PONY - mare, gray, 7 yrs, 11
% hh, child safe, rides, drives,
good hunter, excellent blood
fine, a show winner, asking
$500. 201-431-2066.

WEIMARANER - Magnificent
7 month male AKC, af-
fectionate, needs exerc se or
large yard. $100. 609-882-4157.

Auto Supplies

5 STEEL BELTED RADIALS
-- white wall tubeless tires,
B.F. Goodrich lifesaver GR78-
15.4:1000 mileage, $60 each,, l
brand new, $45. B.F. Goodrich.,
6.00S12 4 p.ly rating whitewall,
4; 2OO m,leage, $15. each, 1
brand new, $20. 609.586-3947.

Autos Wanted

A-I ,IL NK (’AIRS
$t5

I1" I)RIVI:N IN
(’lass 2 & 3

WF AI,S(I PICK UP
201-526-6000

J UNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

6O9.448-6434

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20-
Stop. 201-548-6502.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 -$65
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

2oi-469-6131

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
v, tan ed. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

Autos For Sale

’74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
BROUGHAM - deluxe model,
oxe. eond., 31,000 mi., auto.,
p/s, p/b, a/c, AM/FM, rear
window defogger velour
seats, 6 cyl., geo~ gas mileage,
vinyl top. $2500. 609-799-4219.



"Seven For Central Jersey"
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’05 FORD GALAXIE 500 4 SUBARUI971WAGON-1200ce.1970 MACH I Mustang --
barrel, 352 engine P/S P/B. Many miles, hut rum good. Automatic, 351V8 p/b & p/s,
Good cond. $350. 201-359.8842. $496. 609.882.3888 evenings, good eond, $1400 or best offer.

609452-6372 weekdays, 201-874-
1973 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1970 CATALINA ¯ a/e ps/pb, 3947 after 6.
-- excellent condition low auto, 4 door. $’900. Ca 1 609-443-
mileage, 18mpg, load~. Call 1897.
609-896.2470 after 5.

1975 AUDI 109LS -- Fuel in-
1973 PINTO STATIONWAGON jected, stick, 4-door,
--automatic radio heater, hurgandy, am/fro stereo,
Quick sa e, $1250. 201.359-3395. radials. Must sell. Asking

$3650 or best offer. Call week-
days, from 8.4pro, 609-639-2472.MERCEDES BENZ ’69 2806 -

Immaculate. Have to see to
appreciate¯ After 5 or
weekends 201-329-6275.

BMW BAVARIA ’74, metallic
blue, 4 spd. am/fro, p/s p/b,
a/e, sunroof, good tend flea,
$6,950. 609-921.7992.

’75 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
ELITE, auto, a/e, am/fm, 6
new tires, 30,090 miles, asking
$3300. 609-449-1394.

’67 CATALINA - looks awful,
runs great a/c, ps/pb,
starts cold[est days. Great
station car. 609-443-1449.

1972 LE MANS CON-
VERTIBLE- 6 cyl, ps/ph $975.
609-443-6134.

1968 RAMBLER -- 65 000
miles, 4 dr. runs well. good
second car, $350. Call 609-448.
6974.

BMW 1970 -- luxury 4-door
sedan A r, tin ed windows
p/w, p/b, automatic, am/fro’.
Real leather interior. Superb
condition. $4000 firm. Call 609-
737-0484 eves.

1975 MGB. Blue, 25,000 miles.
Excellent shape. $3900 or best
offer. 609-883-0853 after 6 p.m.

74 FOB.D CUSTOM 500 Station
Wagon 32,000 mi. Must sell.
Best offer. Call 6092.40.5778
between 3 to 10 pm weekdays
& 9 to 9 weekends.

PLYMOUTH 1970 GRAND
COUPE - p/s,p/b, a/c new
tres, exe. cond. $850 or best
offer 609-655-3259.

AMX 1970 - Classic, due to
limited production. Good cond.
$1209. 201-646-2853.

’74 DATSUN B-210 - Hat.
chback rebuilt engine with
15.000 mile rebuilders un-
conditional guarantee for all
parts and labor¯ Call Pete at
201-725-4011 eves. or 201.234.
3297 days.

’71 FIIIEBIRD -- FORMULA,
455 I[O, 4 spd, 4.11 Post,
AM/FM, Sharp. $2350. 201-297-
2951.

’61 RED VW - in fair condition.
II still runs¯ Good for scooting
around [own. $109 firm. Call
201-297-4812.

1974 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
- air auto, am/fro stereo, low
mileage. Asking $2,3090. 201- 1971 PEUGEOT -- 504 sedan.
297-1000 days, 329-2857 eves. $600. needs some mechanical

work. Eves. & weekends, 609-
799-1510.JAGUAR XJ6 1972 for in-

formation call 609-452-2464 or
024-3667. SUPER CHEVELLE -- 1970

SS 396, 350 HP, auto, p/s, p/b.
VOLVO 1974-- 164 -Auto, ale. a/c, no rust, needs paint.
am/fro stereo white-blue Asking $925. 609-924-2158.
vinyl top leather int, exc.
cond, $3950 f rm. 609-448-4435 ....
after 5. ’69 VW BUG -- Standard 4-

speed. Best offer. 600.448-8316.
1973 OLDSMOBILE -- Delta
88 2 dr. hardtop, ps/pb, air,
vinyl roof, M chehns, $2,400. ’68 CAMARO 327 cony. with
609-799-0753. FM 8 irk. stereo, runs great,

looks good. Call 609-621-8769,
$1000.

PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
1966 -- new brakes, tires &
battery, $160. Call 201-722-4424

’69 CAD. ELDORADO -- fullafter 5pro.
power, needs body work.
Asking $795. ’64 CHEVY II,
$109. Call 201-359-5908.

1975 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- Custom, 4 dr, a/e, p/s,
snows, 23,650 miles, excellent. ’71 VOLVO station wagon.
$2800. 609-655-0317. Auto., a/e, Michelin steel

belted radials, am/fm. 73,000
mis. $1000. 609-896-0207.

’73 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
-- 2 dr, hardtop, vinyl roof, air, VOLVO -- ’72, 164 series, 4 dr.
am/fro slereo tape deck pwr.
windows, exc. cond. automatic, a/c, am/fro, rear

defrost, new Michelin tires,relocating. $2,495. 609-443-M13 exc. cond. $3000 or best offer.
after 5pro.

Please call 609-394-9682.

1972 CHRYSLER NEW ’77 CAMARO -- 6 cyl. auto.
YORKER - Clean, low p/% manual brakes, am/fro
mileage, loaded,private radio, Rally wheels dual
owner. 2.door handsome mirrors, 200000 miles, exc.
styling, blue, black vinyl lop, cond. Must sel. $4400. 609-448-
a/c, p/s, p/w, stereo AM/FM,7205.
cassette tape deck snows on
rims, exce eat condition.
$2200. Call 609-924-5538.

’68 PLYMOUTH -- Sport
Suburb sailonwagon, 9 pass.
p/s, rack, new radials, 0 cyl.

MOVINGSALE-Sears am/fro $425. 201-359-5216 after 6pro.
stereo, 8 track player,
recorder. Asking $200. ALSO
Pontiac Catalina station
wagon, 1972, 69,000 miles. 1967 VILLAGE COMET --
Asking $600. Ford Pinto mercury wagon, std., VB, ps,
station wagon, 1973 53000 gd. rubber, $150. or best offer.
miles, asking $1450. Both in 609-466.2144.
excellent condition. 609-921-
7196.

1972 CHEV KINGSWOOD
VOLVO142--1972 automatic, STATION WAGON -- im-
fuelinjection, air,86,500 mile% inoculate condition solid and
new exhaust system, good serviced by Prince, ful power
shape mechanically. Price air, new brakes no dents
$2150. Call 609.443-4535. luggage rack, radials. Prie~[

below market. Call 609-924-
6143.

MARK IV Lincoln 1974-
fully equipped, 1-owner, exc.
cood.,Iow mileage, $4950. Call "68 CHEVY MALIBU - V-0,
9-5, 201-297.9001. p/s, auto, good mech. tend.

$200 or best offer. Call after 7
pro. 201-874-3357.

1970 MUSTANG If -- 4-eyl 4-
speed manual trans, p/s, front
wheel disc brakes, 609-737- 1972 VOLVO - station woven
1577. 1456, excellent condition. $1950.

Call 609-924-6064 between 0 & 9$1,090 OR BEST OFFER --
gets this.peppy ’73 Mazda Rx3 pm.
wagon, l~ecus some work but 1976 AUDI FOX-- 4 dr., auto,
is a peacb to drive. 609-882-

sunroof. Call 201-329-6070.
MAVERICK GRABBER 19726615. -- 45,000 miles on 302 V-6,

’76CHRYSLER NEWPORT--damaged rear & side panels.
.......... 4 door, a/c, full power. 201-297.Best offer over $600 accepted.

6798 after 6. Also ’69 Mercury wagon, not
19~ HONDA CIVIC -- 5000 running¯ Best offer under $100.
miles, excellent condition, a/c, 1970 PONTIAC Bonneville -- Ca 201-359-5144 after 5pro.
am/fro radio. $3575. 609482- p/s,p/b,p/w, air,80,000 miles,
1105 between 9 & 5. goodcond, $500. 6,)9-587-1832.

’75 CHEVROLET Caprice
Estate Wagon -- White, Wood

1971 CHEVELLE MALIBU -- 1975 VEGA KAMBACK -- grain siding, Real Estate car,
86.0~ miles, 6 cyl. 2 dr. auto¯ excellent condition 20 000 no heavy work, air con-
studded snows, $909. 609-466. original m lea, snows on rims. ditioned, luggage rack, radio
:1310eves. $1509. 609-443-6337, 448-4801. etc., clean, low mileage

$3,950. Days: 609-395-0444, Eve:
609-395-1258.

1973 FORD WINDOW VAN --’74 SUBARU ~ station wagon,
bubble top, long wheel baseexcellent condition, standard, table converts to bed, g~ ’72 BUICK SKYLARK - p/s,$2200. Call 609-737-0671.
condition. 201-359-3990. p/b, p/seats, a/c, $1509. 609-

448-8446.

’70 CIIEVIE Kingswood
Station Wagon. P/S, P/B. Call
201-359-3614.

’73 MERCURY COUGAR XR-
7 convertible. Air cond.,
AM/FM stereo radio, p/b, p/s,
wire wheels. 609-896.1763.

’51 ANTIQUE FORD truck,
good condition $500. Call 201-
356.3446 anytime.

’74 OLDS CU.TLA.SS salon

201-3(19-3414.

’74 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
40,000 mi., fully loaded inc.
tape, cruise, leather seats,
$4,250. 201-985-5100 or 201-369-
3414.

1977 CADILLAC - coup.e
deville. Wby buy a new family
car whenyou can own a fully
equipped Cadillac. Brown exL
w. tan leather int. $7,695. Call
George, 609-567-9017.

1973 AUSTIN MARINA 4 spd,
4 dr, a./c, looks & runs good.
t~eceuuy inspected. 609.921-
1585.

1975 MAVERICK -- 33,509 CADILLAC 1971 - Cou~ de
miles, 4-door, a/c, exc. cond. rifle full pwr. air tilt &

telescoping steering, am/fmAsking $2500. Must sell. 609- stereo 8 track factory equip.
4434639. Top & seats b ack,’paint white,

new brakes & wheel cylinders,
new exhaust system, shocks,

1971CAMARO-- V8 3 spd. on new battery, carburetor. All
the floor, very gd. cond. new new wheel bearings front &
paint job, radials, $1,700. 609- rear. Tires ike new, with
799-9540 after 6pro. snows, steel radial (General)

= 65,400 miles, good eond., &
clean. $2,350. 609-799-2410.

1972 VW SUPER BEETLE -- _ __ __ __
newtires & brakes exc. cond.
58,000 miles, $1,750 firm. 609- 1966 BUICK SPECIAL - $200.
896.9711 after 4:30. Call 201-359-3560.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
1974 DATSUN 260Z - brown, _ l owner, low mileage, very
A/C, am/fro, 4 spd. mounted clean. 609-586-3128 or 695-7667.
snow tires. Best offer. 201-074-
3531. PORSCHE 914 1.7 -- 1973,

orange, excellent condition,

’74 CHEVY NOVA - 350 V8, $3350. 609-924-4242.
maintained in good condition,
66,000 hwy miles, radials, ale, ’69 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
radio, eves. 201-297-6939. -- gd. cond., $650. 201-521-2025.

1976 LINCOLN CON-
’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350 TINENTAL -- 4 dr. 35 000

cu. in., rungs, headers taut miles, $7~000. 609-466-8318.
cxpesedl racing green, saddle
leail,er int., very gd. cond., 1968 BIG CHEVY VAN--very
orig. owner, $8,900. Call Doug, gd., cond., new tires & battery
10 am - 4 pro. 201-329.4541, 6-8 runs great, $1,000. 609-771-1460
pm 609-924-1941. after 6 pro.

Autos For Sale

’~ T:BIRD, white, p/s, p/b,
a/c ,lit steering wheel, new
t res, $500. 201-297-2113.

1973 PINTO FOR SALE --
Automatic transmission,
power steering, eight months
left on warranty, 6,000 miles,
leaving country. $2950. Call
609-624-4737 anytime.

’73 VW 412 WAGON --
automatic, am/fro, rear
defrost, new exhaust, must
sell, make offer. 609.394.9682.

1975 CAPRICE Classic -- 4-
door, lL00O miles, like new,
a/c, radials, extras. 201-297-
0558.

VOLVO ’73- 1809ES, 4 s~.
plus OD, excellent cond. Ask
for Paul, 600-259-2322.

1966 CORVAIR -- !40hp~ 4-
speed, parts car, $100 firm.
1955 MERCURY -- 2-dr stick
original, easily restorable¯
Best offer over $800. 609-921-
9256.

1973 FORD CAPRI 2600 a/c,
new tires, battery, std. trans.
$2{}00. 609-924-6714.

’75 BUICK -- station wagon
35,000 mi. a/c, radio, radials,
best eond. Owner leaving
country. $3,090 or best offer.
609-466-0169.

JAGUAH LAND I:IOVER "
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highhmd Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’76 FIAT 131 -- 2 dr sedan auto,
air, and snows. 2 wheels, 5,500
miles. $4,200. 609-799-8397 after
7pm.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires,
good condition¯ $1750. Call 609-
737-3086 after 6.

1974 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 s~l,
A/C, am/fm, exc. cond., eng.
owner, best offer. 609.924-2903.

MERCEDES 1962, 190 SL
classic w. hardtop & con-
vertible. $5090 or best offer.
609-296.0982.

1970 DODGE WAGON - many
extras, fair condition¯ Best
offer. Also carrier for wagon,
$25. 609-452-1720, keep trying.

’71 PLYMOUTH VALIANT --
67,000 mi. am/f m, a/c, p/s, 4
dr. sedan. $1,000 or best offer.
609.466-0169.

’72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE.
Good condition. Call after 6
p.m. 609-896-1598.

1972 MACH I -- 302 cu.in., auto
Irans, p/s, a/c, needs some
body work, $1200. 609-921-0329.

VW FOR SALE - If you want
reliable economical tran.
sportation call 609-655-6556
cave name & number.

1951 PLYMOUTH CRAN-
BROOK - 4.door, radio 4 good
hubcaps, runs we, 201-359-
8458 anytime.

EXCELLENT BUY - ’72 Ford
Torino. Call 609-799-3888 days,
924-1257 eves & weekends.

DATSUN 240Z -- 1971, air, FM,
snows, exc. mechanical cond.,
$2,400. 609-466-2904.

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
excellent motor, air, $1300.
1975 DODGE DART SPORT -
excellent condition, $2800. Call

609-771-055_...__66 or 924-3217_.____[

66 VW-good cond. $295. Call
after 5::10 p.m. 201-329-0025.

73 PINTO, 2-dr. yellow
w/luggage rack. Exc. coM.
$1600. Call 609-883-0973.

1971 FORD COUNTRY
SEDAN stationwagon a/c, p/s,
352 V-8 engine, $760. 609-799-
9055, after 5pm.

MG 1972 midget convertible --
good condition, $1090. 201-359-
1308.

1971 MUSTANG - V-6, a/c, p/s,
p/b, radials & snows, new
Irans $1600. 1972COUGAR- V-
6, p/s, p/b, a/c, radials &
snows, new valve job, $1900.
1963 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 -
excel cond, $2000. 212-PLI-
4210 days, 609-443-6283 eves &
weekends¯

1966 MERCEDES BENZ
190C, 4 dr., 4 spd., std. trans.,
gd. cond., $900. 609-4484738,

1977 o’-6L-~ ~ ~ 7 3509
miles, air, AM/FM stereo,
cruise control, much more.
609-443-6606 after 6 pm.

Autos For Sale

1970 GLITTERBUG - excellent
condition, automatic,
w/snows am/fro stereo, good
gas mileage, rebuilt engine,
best offer. 201-674-3939.

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -
immaculate condition only
18000 miles no rust good
engine history, good top,
am/fro radio 2 brand new
DunlopSP ra(Jlals. Must see to
believe. Days 609-921-4259,
eves & weekends 609-921-1614.

T-BIRD ’62-showroom con-
dition, all options, 36,000 miles.
609-924-9600 days, 924-6142
eves.

1969 VW BUG - 78,000 miles,
automatic, passed insp. Aug.,
$800. 609-921-3721.

1961 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER -
new paint, tires rebuilt
engine. $1,200. Calf 215-862-
5444, eves.

1967 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE wagon 4-d, V-6, P/B,
P/S, new trans., good running
cond. $300. 201.628.5982.

1973 CAMARO - black, 350, 4
speed, 40,000 miles, best offer.
609-921-7357.

1975 CADILLAC - coupe de
Viile - d’Elegance, all extras,
light blue w. white Cabrolet
top. 20,000 miles, exc. cond.,
609-655-2823.

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98 luxury
edition. New tires low
mileage, fully equipped, $650
or best offer. One owner. Call
after 6 p.m., 609.882-6065 or
215-943.4195.

1964 VW BUG -- needs some
work, 609-443-3149 after 6pm.

’74 CAPRI V6-Good condition.
$2495. 609.883-6044.

OLDS ’73 Cutlass Supreme -
26,000 miles, p/s, p/b, a/c. 6O9-
397-2711 eves, persist.

MERCEDES 1968, 280 SL,
Tan/Brown hard and soft tops.
auto, p/s, power antenna,
76,000 miles, excellent con-
dition. $8500 firm. 609-924-8594.

’68 FORD FALCON -- 70,000
miles, 6 eyl., new paint, gd.
eond., $600.609-443-5995 after 6
p.m.

’75 MERCURY MONARCH - 4
dr. ext. cond. a/c, 0 cyl. 3 spd.
40,0{)0 miles, radials, $2700.
Firm. 201.297-9046.

74 CHEVY MALIBU classic.
4-door, air tend., p/s, p/b,
vinyl roof. Exe. tend. $2500.
609.896-1223 anytime.

DODGE VAN 1972,
Tradesman Maxi, auto,
customized. $3000 or best
offer. 609486-2574.

’74 DATSUN B-210. Air, 4-door,
standard. Best offer. 609-882-
4283.

65 RAMBLER AM-
BASSADOR - Good Tran-
sportation $250 or best offer.
609..448-2418.

PONTIAC ’64 - stationwagon,
good running condition, new
tires, $600. 609499-2873.

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1970 -
Forest green on green, new
brakes shocks battery 2 new
tires & snows, a new muffler
system, mechanically A-1
condition. 1 owner. 67,000
miles, garage kept. $1600. 609-
799-2416.

1967 VW SQUAREBACK
WAGON - needs repair. Best
offer. 201-297-5063, after 5pro.

ROLLS ROYCE-BENTLEY -
1953 type "R," right hand
drive radio & heater silver
grey, original 63,000 miles. I
am second owner recent
exterior & interior restoration,
excellent mechanical con-
dition $9600. Call daytime,
215-855-1105 tGreater Phia.
areal.

1971 CHEVY STATION-
WAGON - Kingwood, full
power w/air, $1200. 609-799-
2416.

VOLVO ’73 164E -- excellent
condition, automatic AM/FM,
air, new steel radials, exhaust
& brakes. $3550. 609-799-
3165, after 5:30.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY lit -
p/s ale am radio vinyl top 4
Goodyear tires, new water
pam[~ new battery, excellent
condR on, 318 eng ne, V-0,
$350. 201-621-8392.

Autos For Sale

’66 FORD FAIRLANE -- 6 cyl,
automatic, running condition.
$69 or best offer. 201-297-9563.

’68 FORD STATION WAGON
-- gd. cond., $500. or best offer.
609-587-7428. Call anytime.

’63 MERCEDES 190 Diesel --
silver grey-red int., rebuilt
engine & body. $3,250. Ac-
cordion, 120 bass, $200. 609-466.
3379.

’71 STATION WAGON --
needs work asking $700 will
negot ate. Ca l after 5:30. 201-
29%2694.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH
-- 4 dr. sedan, dark brown, VT,
auto. trans, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fro radio, 21,000 mites,
exc. cond. $3200. 609-452-1639
after 6pro, weekdays, all day
weekends.

1959 EDSEL -- best offer. 609.
896-0282 anytime or 737-2339
after 4.

1973 CONTINENTAL MARK
IV - Meticulously maintained.
Recent overhaul plus new
radials, battery etc. Excellent
value. Shown by appointment.
For further details: 609-443-
1356.

1969 BUICK SKYLARK --
Good running condition. $525
or hest offer by Sept 10. Call
609-924-4572.

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS-350,
V-8, automatic, good gas
mileage. 609-443-3035.

’67 PONTIAC LeMANS -- new
battery, carburetor, rebuilt
trans, runs well. $825. 201-745-
9811.

1971 CAPRICE -- A/C,
AM/FM, radials, P/B, P/S,
good transportation. $350. 201-
359-1524 after 5.

CLASSIC 1959 CADILLAC
SEDAN -- Collectors Item.
Asking $3700. Mut be seen 1o be
appreciated. Call 609-586-4109
or 883-0922. Ask for Sam or
Alan.

1973 MONTE CARLO -- ex-
cellent condition 350 engine,
dua exhaust, a/c, am/fro
radio. 609-448-1141.

1973 BMW 2002TII top con-
dition, t owner, am~fm stereo
cassetle, asking $3850. 609-921-
0226.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 - silver,
am/fro, alarm, mags, 56,090
miles original owner. Ex-
celent condition. $3400. 201-
246-8448 weekday eves &
anytime weekends.

1970 VW - 4 spd., clean &
reliable, $900. 609-695-0150
after 6 pm.

’68 BMW 1600 - very good
condition, must sell, moving
abroad. 609-921-6515 after 5
p¯m.

TRIUMPH GT6 67-good
condition, excellent body.
Asking $700 call 609-448-0595.

1976 RALLY SPORT
CAMARO - ps/pb, 4 spd., am 8
track stereo, 12,000 mi., come
see, must sell. 609-924-7684.

BMW 1600 - ’67, good condition,
red, 25mpg, $1350. 609-~2-6947.

73 MERCURY COUGAR KR-7
convertible. Air cond.,
AM/FM stereo radio. Power
brakes & steering, wire
wheels. $3,000. 609-896-1763.

1968 SKYLARK - cony. new
parts, must sell, Twin Rivers.
$600. 609-448-9347.

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK - 4
spd. heat & air, mag wheels,
.ext. cond, 57,000 miles, .~95.
201-359-5486.

1972 FIAT 124 S.C. 60000
miles. New radio s, muff er.
Good mech. cond. Asking $650.
Call 609.799-0194 after 7 p.m.

1967 MERCURY COMET -- 4
door, great transportation,
new clutch, recently tuned,
asking $375. Call 609-924-7235
after 6.

’74 VEGA WAGON -- a/c,
radio~ stick, 37 500, good
cond t,on, $1400. 609-737-1155
after 5pro.

’75 CUSTOM’ CRUISER
WAGON - air am/fro stereo,
cruise, power windows, power
seats radials roof rack 3
seats 36 000 miles, tilt wheel
m ntcond t on. $6100. 201-700-
9237.

Autos For Sale

1964 ROLLS BENTLEY - type
$3, right hand drive 2-tdne
grey, exc. coM. Sacr fee,
$11,000. 1976 CADILLAC
COUPE DE VILLE - mint
condition 13,000 miles, asking
$7,900. Call 201-297-6370.

’69 LEMANS - 350 Cub. 2-dr.
vinyl hdtp, a/e, p/s, p/b,
radials, am radio, 15mpg,
orig. owner, just passed in-
spection, $399. 609-448-1511
after 6:30pro.

;75 DUSTER-- 2 dr. p/s, $2500.
Call after 5pro, Men-Thurs.
anytime Friday & weekends,
201-359-6186.

PEUGEOT ’65 S/W -- runs
good body fair, needs minor
repair. 52,009 m. Call 669-448-
6499 $200.

AUDI FOX, ’75, a/c, am/fro
stereo, exc. cond. Asking
$3,200. 609-799-9010. Weekends
494-0777.

1977 CtIEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC -- 4-door com-
pletely loaded, I’m ready tn
Ouy my 1978 and offer this
exceptional car. These extras

¯ are included: comfortcon air
conditioning, power windows,
power doorlocks, 6 way power
seats, electric rear window
defogger, cruisomatic, V-8
engine, automatic tran-
smtsslon, tilt steering wheel,
am/fro stereo radio, power
antenna, intermittent wind-
shield wiper, tinted glass, door.
guards, buckskin custom
upholstery, vinyl roof, bumper
strips, bumper guards,
auxiliary lights, private vanity
equipment, body side molding
inside, electric trunk release,
$5800, 17,000 miles. 609-394-

¯ 7974 eves. 201-874-4456.

WHY PAY $8090.??? Here’s
the family car for safe high-
way travel at half the price.
Absolutely clean, first-class
condition 1975 Chrysler
Newport 4 door, factory air
30 090 miles white wall radials
including two snows on rims.
See it at Roy’s ARCO,
Alexander and Faculty Road
or call after7 pro: 609-921-6283.

Motorcycles
66o YAMAHA. A-1 condition
custom paint job, just ke
new. $909. 609-924-2545.

’72 TRIUMPH -- Datona 500
¯ cc, exc. cond, best offer, 609-

799-8236.

’66 HONDA 305 Show Bike.
Girder front end. lots of
chrome. Good cond. $1200.
Call 609-896-1062 after 4:30.

1974 HONDA 550 - good con-
dition, low mileage, new tires,
$9~: ~:446.9o35 .ft3L6:
CR 125 ELSINORE -- new
engine & shocks, must sell.
201-297-0922 or 297-5898.

1976 HONDA 509-- brown 6200
mi, ask ng $1200. 600-695-3927.

1970 HONDA -- 5,000 miles,
good condition, asking $"775.
201-297-2694.

’71 BONDA 175, 2300 mil
Perlect condition. Red. $425.
Call 609-921-0737.

1975 KAWASAKI 750 -- ex-
cellent condition 1209 miles,
asking $1475. CaIi after 5pm,
201-722-51~.

1972 tlONDA FOUR -- 500 c.c.,
exc. cond., Asking $750. 609-
259-7750 eves.

’70 YAMAHA 200 CS3C -- good
condition, 7090 miles, new
battery, $275. 609-452-1432.

SUZUKI TC109 ’73 - $275,
street & trail gear, exc. cond.
new tires, low rail. 201-674-
4351.

1974 TRIUMPHTRlDENT--
750cc, extras. Best offer over
$[600. 609.921.9256.

1975 YAMAHA 100 Enduro,
$409. Call 609-452-1294.

1976 KAWASAKI - KZ 400
mint condition, diamond
copper color. $900. 609-586-
5112.

1974 SPORTSTER - 1300 miles,
$2500. or best offer¯ 609-452-
8174.

1975 IIONDA CB75OK - Ex-
cellent condition. Need money
for college. Best offer. Call
609.443-I091.

YAMAHA 1972 - 350 street.
Needs tank, $350. Call before
10am or after 0 pro, 609-924-
0617.

Motorcycles Boats
’73 SUZUKi-- 50 cc, very good ’ BOAT. 14’ Starcraft trailez
cond., low mileage. $135. 609- and I0 hp Mercury ~utboarC
466-3487. motor, $750. 600-466-1230.

1975 YAMAHA RD125 - street 18’ CABIN CRUISER - 120 hp
hike, excellent condition. 1/0 Mercury engine, run,,
Enjoy the virtues of a real perfect. Tilt trailer included
motorcycle for the cost of a $1000 or best offer. 609-682-1047
moped. $325. 609.466-0058. or 883-3368.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im- 16’ OUTBOARD WOODEN
modiale coverage, low rates BOAT-40 hp. motor, complete
liability, theft and co ision with trailer & new windshield
609-799-0472. $225. 609-448-7183.

ALUMINUM ROWBOAT .
1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC -- ft, good condition $tt6. 609.448-
low mileage good condition. 8628.
e ec. start, Oisc hrakes. 609-
466-0696.

25 FOOT OWENS CABIN
CRUISER -- A-1 cond tion,
fully equipped Seeps 4, head,YAMAHA--Harr Brothers-- galley, dinette. Call 201-885-

Motorcycle Sales - Service - 1787 after 5.
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550. ’ SEA SNARK -- Model 100

eleven foot sailboat, $50. Calf
609-924 -0874.

Trucks
18’ CENTER console BShp
Evinrude 1976 -- Used oneTRUCK CAP - brand new 8’ season. Bimini top, outriggers,lighted, panelled & nsu ated. depth sounder compass,

609-921-3038. custom cover and more In-
c odes trailer¯ All excellent

1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER condition¯ Asking $4900. 609-
-- 4 wheel drive truck ex- 448-72.82.
cellent condition, convertible __ __ __
top, added improvements.
Low mileage, $6400. 609-921. AI~UM’INUM FISHING BOAT
9480. - 12 It, 2 Evinrudes (5~ & 10

hp) with gas tanks. $3Z5. 609-
448-5117.

1976 DODGE POWER
WAGON -- all wheel drive, DOCUMENTED Yacht 1964
with dual rear wheels, auto. Sport Fisherman, Flybridgc
p/s, p/b, 9’ diamond plate bed. Twin Chrysler engines, 31
609-393-9519, eves, 586-4060. Ventnor, Ship to Shore radio
$6509. pressure water, Must be sold

-- -- -- Asking $7,909. Days: 609-395-
DODGE VAN 1975 -- 0444, Eve: 609-395-1258.
Tradesman B-100 6 cyl. 3 spd. "-- - --
30,000 miles am/fro carpet
paneling. $3850. 609-921-3811 1974 ELECTRA-PAL - double

prop 24 volt electric motor.after 5 pro. Two Sears marine batteries &

all hook-ups. Value at par-

Recreational 92t-9460.chase; $250., asking $150. 609-

Vehicles
1971 SILVER LINE 19’
fiberglas boat - Mercruiser

’65 AIRSTREAM, 19Y.z feet, 165hp inboard - outboard.
cxc. road condition, as is Excelcond. Bestoffer. 669-688-
$2,000. Call owner 609.799-2041. 0844.

14 FT RENKEN FIBER-20 FOOT AIRSTREAM GLASS -- 40 hp Ev-
TRAILER - new tires ex- inrude outboard. Trailer,
cellee cond tion, $6800. Call
after 2:30. 609-924-4091. skis, etc. $600. 609-7994)075 or

882-7423.

HOLIDAY 1972, 20 It. Many
extras. Excellent condition, instruction
Eves. 215-547-5296.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 15 ft. PIANO LESSONS - in your
self contained, sleeps 6, good home. Experienced teacher
cond., 609-7~9-0447. all levels various musical

sty es. First esson free. Cal

1970 VW CAMPER - com. Mr.Silverberg, Buddy’s Music
pletely rebuilt, with new Studio, days. 201-762-0776 or
engine, layout, tires & extras, eves’- 201"79_7~’5264’ . _
Call after 6 pro, 609-452-2292.

PIANO LESSONS, Bruns.
Acre resident, B.A. in music,

MOTOR HObIE RENTAL -
10 yrs. exp. 201-297-9510.

Self contained, air sleeps 8.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus JUDITH PAOLINI -- an-
lO cents/re’lie. 201-356-1380. nounces openings - PRIVATE

PIANO STUDIO. Students of
all ages & levels of

CONVERTED CHEVY STEP- proficiency. Training in
VAN-mech. good, doublebed, technique, style & in-
bunks, stove, frig., heater, terpretation. Graduate:
port-a-petty, closets. $975. 609- Oberlin Conservatory of
924-5767. Music: School of Fine Arts,

Florence Italy, 49 Palmer
Square. 609-924-7418.

VOLUNTEER 18’ - Exc.
condition, fully self contained,PIANO STUDENTS now bein~many extras including elec. accepted in my Lawrencevillejack, spare tire rack & cover, home hy experienced teacher
wheel safety skids gas tank with master’s degree in pianocover, red o & TV antennas all performance. 609-696-2475.new tires. 609-737-0798 after 6
p.m.

WHY NOT USE YOUR
TALENTS? - Sketching,

16’ TAG-ALONG travel trailer painting in the outdoors. Cool
. sleeps 6, stove, refrigerator, woodedsetting, stone.garden.
heater and pressure water You bring your media.Eight 2
system. Excellent condition¯ hour classes - $30. Susan K.
609-921-6712. Ciavolino, The Potter’s Mark,

No. Main, Flemington. 201-762-
0454.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
BENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel POTTERY CLASSES - all
information. Glasstilecamperages, all levels. Professional
capsa]c for all pick-up trucks, studio. Days, eves¯ Susan K.
609-586-2669. Ciavolino The Potter’s Mark,

No. Ma n, F emington. 201-782-
0454.

TRAILER HITCH -- Class 2,
for 65-72 For Wagon, 69-71
Ford car, or 65-70 Chevy KARATE CLASSES --
Wagon. $25.609-448-1002. Beginners, advanced. E.

Windsor Community
= Education, Japan Karate

Assoc. Starts Sept. 27. Free,
Mobile Homes demonstration on Sept. 19 at

Black School gym 7:30pm. All
invited. Ca 609-440..4848 after
0pro.

MOBILE HOME -- Double, in
Iovelyparkless than lyr old. 2 VIOLIN LESSONS -- Ex-
BR all appl Florida room. perienced highly qualified
Swimming pool, rec nau ex- leacher has vacancies from
ceptionalloL 609-055-1012. September. Call 609-921-7606.

PIANO, THEORY, "EAI~"
TAYLOR IMPERIAL- 10x54, TRAINING LESSONS. In-
2 BR 1~ bath central air tegrity-results. All levels,
arge corner lot. Adult park specialtutoring for entrance &

609-448-0196. contest auditions. B. Mus.,
M.S., The Juiiliard School;
Diploma di Merito, Chtglana,
Italy. Instructor at Boychoir

Boats School of Princeton. 609-921-
1586.

SUNFISH - Extras. Small FRENCH & CHINESE
trailer boat cover, sail cover, COOKING CLASSES -
w ndow, excellenl condition, beginning Sept. 27. Marcie,
$550. 609-924-6297. 609-883-7662.
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Painting & Roofing BuildingBusiness Furniture Home Services Home Services
Paperhanging ServicesInstruction Instruction Services Restoration

SILVER SMITHING TYPING / SECRETARIAL CHAIRS -- CANED - NOW IS THE PERFECT
MICIIAELE.TELKER PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL ALLIED ROOFING -- New FRANK J. CLEARY - con.

JEWELRY CLASSES " SERVICES - Error-Free RUSHED- reglued tightened. TIME TO }lAVE YOUR GeneralContractor -- Bedroom 10xl2xS, $25.00 in ,and old roofs of a 1 types
tractor. All types of concrete

KUNDALINI beginning, advanced or Automatic Typing’- Mailings - Furniture re}’inished. Years FURNITUREUPHOL-
silver dollars dated before repaired. Home remodeled

work. Freeeshmatcs. 609.466.1955. Ca StyerSales, 609-443- inside and out. All work
2776.casting. Learn to create 3138.

delivery 609.896-0057. custom work in the finest Roofing SidmgBlacktop guaranteed. No job too small.YOGA jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt. Reports - Manuscripts -
experience. Frec pick-up and STERED. We do; Carpentry, Masonry

CLASSES 31, Pennington. 609.737-3055. Theses - Letters, Etc. ~ " tradition. I will come to your 669-448.5707.
See our discount jewelry, 14k.

Domestic/International Telex
WOOD FURNITURE str’ home with hundreds of

201-821-9270 EXTERIORPAINTING CARPENTRY
Service. Office: 60 N. MainSt. . ~ , ~ t, q, r~p- beautiful fabric samples to
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury. ping. ~xce,en, wor~. Ca .... - .

’393-1537 keen tr,,in~, give your home a new fashnonDaily Yoga Classes
FLUTE, CLARINET & Call Mary Gunther 609455- . , v ~ ~" look. Call Becky at Rogers AIR CONDITIONING -- We handle anything: ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING. ADDITIONS REMODELING

window units, central, auto. brush, spray, roll Specializing in asphalt roofs KITCHENS FIREPLACES
8WEEKCOURSES SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J. 0551 Upholstery, 609-799.2807 eves. Reasonable rates. 201.297-4722Absolute top quality work (KendalIPark). Quality work- CUSTOM BARNS

begin week of 19th certified teacher. 201-369-3215.... Sept. , evenings. Guaranteeci SatLslactLon. manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
609.259-7940 PcterWikoffalllevels Piano Tuning

BATHTUB AND TILE’
Modest Prices Free Estimates 297.2388.

ART CLASSES-- further your TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
SPECIAL child’s art development. General cleaning and repairs. I’,ESUI’,FACING. White &’

colors. Free Estimates.’ KATRON ELECTRONICS OF CHRISTENSENPAINTINGROOFING SPECIALISTS - inFri. Meditation Class Classes include materials. Free estimates. CalI Ed PIANOTUNING ALTEG. Call 1201) 526-2777. AMERICA -- Repairs and asphalt roofs, and repairs Fencing
Sat. Women’s Class Private & [~roup. 215493-6051.Radigan, 609448-6443. bu d-up roofs hot asphal~

& early mormng after 5pro.
maintenance of TV’s .and 609-921-1277

VegetarianCookingClass Regulating Repairing home appliances. Corner -’ coating, shingles, slate, tile,
ROBERTII. IIALLIEZ CESSPOOLS Hghwv 130 & Stockton - gutters, skylights. Free

For Information DRAKE BUSINESS Registered AND Ilight[town. 609-443-4404 or QUALITY HOME PAINTING estimates.Comm. &resid. 609- VINYL COATED chain link --

call COLLEGE
CARPET INSTALLER -- will Member PianoTechnicians

SEPTICTANKS 443-4923. Interior - Exterior general 924-3727 ext. 16 or 215.968-6175.direCttremendousfrOm savingsmanufacturer- expertatsell carpet, do installations &
311OFOUNDATION 17LivingstonAve. repairs. Licensed & bonded. Guild, Inc. CLEANED home repairs and carpentry.

609-799-8238 New Brunswick, N.J. 609-448-8888 or 443-6511. 609-921-7242 7Trucks.NoWaiting One call does it all. Guaran-
ins(alia(ion. Free estimates.

CompleteSecretarialand I~USSI.:LLI~EIDCO. Special Services teed work. Call Rich 201-873- CUSTOMtypes of roofing’ROOFINGtin, hot" tar,All RDFENCECO.201.359.1276
2065. slate, cedar, asp[mR. We caterAccounting Courses PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS.A.T. REVIEW COURSE -- DayandNightCourses TYPING -- all kinds: - David Furman at 609-443. 20YearsExperience . to all your roofing needs.

for information call Mrs.
Levine at 215.295-0374. Telephone: 201-249-0347 Manuscripts, letters, etc. STORAGE SPACE FOR customer satisfaction is our Gardening 8Reasonable rates, prompt 6866 or 609-767-0432. 201-844-2534 . 201-356-5801

RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN PAINTING - INTERIOR & aim. 609-896-0869.
service. 609.924-2027. AREA -- 1~09-448-0325. EXTERIOR. Top quality

RIDING LESSONS- English. SCUBA DIVING -- Call for Home Repairs PRINCETON work. Free estimales. Landscaping
I)ISI’OSAI,SERVICI’: l’,easonable rates. Fully in-

Private or small group, course nearest you. Scuba
Pleasure, showing or even- sales, rentals, air, service,

ThePrincetonPacket* Rt. 130&HalfAcreI~.d. SEAMSTRESS --qualified & sured. Capital Painting. 609. ROOFING - (Slate & wood
ting. Beginners through ad- tr ps. PRINCETON AQUA

hassome Cranbury. N.J. experienced. All" kinds of 883-1537. shingle experts.) Painting,
vented. Reasonable rates. SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,

PressTimeAvailable CARPENTER/CRAFTSMAN 609-395-1389 alterations hems, custom (interior and exterior) siding, LEAF MOLD- $12, tempested

Call 609-397-1876. Princeton, 609-9244240.
Web Offset Press -- qualified for any size job made clothes, slipcovers, (wood, aluminum and vinyl)

horse manure, S15, per Datsun
since 1952. Call 609-655-2064. llomeandIndustry bedspread, etc. Ca’[l Mersia, PAPER IIANGING carpentry, gutters, masonry,

pick.upload; 609-799-0186after

Let us print your newspaper or Garbage, Trash, Rubbish fiog-443-432.T SCRAPING redwood decks, brick patios, 6 pro.
in-house organ. Camera ready CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN Removed walkways fencing additions

GUITARISTS: Tired of PIANO-ORGAN instructxon in mechanicals or negatives llaulingofall’l’ypes ~
Prompt personal service. All alterations, restoration. Call

playing the same old licks? your home. Roger P. Turney required. We print regular Remodeling, shelving, CLOTHES RESTORING types of wall covering. 201.874-4651 or 874-4346 for a EVERGREEN SALE -- Reg.
Get fast relief with Pete’s F.A.G.O., L.T.C.L. 30 Robert standard pages or tabloids, paneling, doorshung, redwood SERVICES -- Do ~ou have a Freeestimates truly intelligent and in- $3.95to$4.95now$3.00each, 111
guitar lessons. All styles, all Rd, Princeton. 609.921-8309. decks, repair work. etc. FLOOR SANDING -- hard- favorite dress, skirt or suit Danl{.udenstine formative appraisal. Free for $27.50. Famous Scott Tur.~

~ artists reading theory, fiGg-5BS-9376
technique, improvisation ...

TRUM---P"~~NE

Your paper can be printed on Quality work at reasonable wood floors sanded and you’d like restored? Call 609- estimates, ver~ modest rates Builder Sale 5,000 sq. ft. Bag

transcriptions of any music,
regular 30# newsprint or 50# prices. Please call Scott finished. Phone 609-585-8235.924-3765 between 6-8pro. & highest quality work. Serge reg. $9.45-sale $6.95. 10,00~} sq.

Learn only what you want LESSONS - N.J. certified
white offset stock. There is a Demmeafter 6 p.m. 201-782- Co. [t. oagreg. $17.45 - sale $12.95.

nominal extra charge for a 3768. Many other large savings.
beginnerstoadvanced. Besto~ teacher. 201-369-3215. second spot color, ff you so CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -

NEED HELP MOVING? No PETEFIUMENEROJR.
job too big or small. Student LEYRER & SMITH INC. 2020

references. Lessons given on Experienced college student, rates. Call John 609-883-1176. RESHINGLING--Topquality Greenwood Ave., Trenton.
Princeton campus. 212-874- MISS CONNIE’S SCHOOL OF

desire.
PLUMBING -Lic #4621. Need For free estimate call 609-396- Painting&Decorating

6809. Keep trying! DANCE - 200 So. Main St., Our capacity for your needs is a plumber, free estimates - all 4784. Residential workmanship & materials, open 7 days, 609-587-3333.

Manville. Boys & girls from 24 pages standard and 48 types of plumbing. Call Mike "THE BUCKET&MOP" Interior&Exterior Guaranteed satisfaction,

age4. Ballet, tap, jazz& baton, pages for your tabloids, anytime day or night. Phone Professional Floor Cleaning. SpecializedSpray Painting $37.50 per square. Free

Also adult jazz & hustle 609-586-0266. CARPET CLEANING -- Waxing and Window Washing.
es imates Call. 609-921-1277.

ROTOTILLING -- new lawn,
PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS - lessons. No contracts in- Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. Sutton & Son. Professional, Mr. Tom llye 201-359-4722. 609-799-3657eves. sodding flower gardens. Fast

service. For free est mate callplaying or lesson tee. By volved. Call 201-725-9000. Burke at 1609) 924-3244 for CARPENTRY, ALTERA- done right in home, carpel Moving& 201-297-3196.appointment only. 609-466- particulars on your printing TIONS ADDITIONS. No job ready for use in hours. CUSTOM PAINTING
2338, early evenings.

DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
needs, too large or too small. Doug Residential or commercial. MAGICIAN AVAILABLE - Commercial, residential. Ali Houling

certified teacher. 201-369-3215.*(We have won state Renk. Builders, 609-655-1221.
201-821-7317, day or eve. Private parties and children’s types of painting done with

shows a specialty. Call Jon regard to absolute top quality
OBAL

DANCE INC. -- Individuall)
national press awards for 609-921-0160. at the most reasonable prices. (;ARDEN MARKETING INC.

oriented program for children
quality press work) MASON CONTI{ACTOR No job too big or small. Call LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,

now for special fall rates. 609- attics, garage yard, cleaned.age 4 and up. Techniques DRUM LESSONS- all styles,
LAMP SHADES -- Lamp Landscape
mounting and repairs. Nassau A S P I R I N G Y 0 U N G 896-0869. Odd jobs, reasonab e. 609-443- Designer and Contractor

designed to combine Reading, tech & conceptual. Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, Interiors, 162 Nassau St., DESIGNER loves to sew. 6855.maximum learning and un- Mannes Coll. of Mus. student. TYP,,,t: I)ONE IN" PRIN- steps, patios, concrete, Pirnceton. AlexanderSt.
derstanding with growth. Reasonable. 201-297-1754. CETON AREA -- by an ex- waterproofing, etc. Affordable, quality, ex-
Classes begin Sept. Contact perieqced secretary working perienced References. 609-448- PAINTING & PAPER- Princeton

Mrs. T., 609-924-0852.
from home. All work corn- WM.I:ISllERBUII.DERS 6189. HANGING- Frank Janda, 6~J-924-2401

292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) ATTICS, BASEMENTS,SPEND LESS ON KIDS’ pleted on Selectric II Jay. Bees
clothes and yours. Learn 4o typewriter. Also erfGr free INC. 448-3578. garages cleaned out. Light

Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service TAILORING -- coats, suits, estimates. Call 609.397-1822.NOW IN ITS sew. Lessons at m)’ home at typing done on Meg. CARD II
(;o9.7!)9-3818 Paving & Landscaping L A D I E S C U S T O M - hauling and moving. 201-359- EXPERT TREE WORK- Free

our mutual convenience. Also machine Call 609-921-3398. 6402.
FOURTH YEAR dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. PF.OFESSIONAL PAINTING

TilE PRINCETON knitting~ crewel, needlepoint CARPENTRY / HOME IM- All WorkGuaranteed

LANGUAGE GROUP
instruchon and advice. Call PROVEMENT -- any and all 609-655-3311 made to order. Hillside Studio, -- interior & exterior. Ed

609-883-6015.
TYPING -- letters, ’theses,

kinds of home improvement 609-737-0090. Noebels, 609443-3559. BEE LINE EXPRESS -- GREENSCAPE
Co-op o[ experienced native resumes, term papers, and alterations. For free StationRdCranburyNJ Household movers. Design, Planting & Con-
teachers, offers the following FLUTE AND PIANO LES- dissertations, addressing & estimate call 609-259.9427. DIGITALWATCII Iteasonable rates. Free struction
services in 25 languages in- SONS, SHARON W. mailing.’ Copies made while ~ SERVICES Electricians estimates. 201-526-0646.

eluding English as second McMICHAEL, BACHELORyou wait. PROFESSIONAL. For Repair Estimates, send Creative, Reasonable
language. Private or semi- OF MUSIC (MUSIC ED.), TYPING SERVICE Warren

CARPENTRY -- Expert CARPET INSTALLER--will watch with $3.95 for

private instruction for OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, Plaza West, East Windsor,
craftsmanship with sell carpet, do installations &
reasonable rates. Allphases o[ cepairs. Licensed & bonded postage/handling to:

N.W. MAUL&SON WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars, Hopewell
children & adults, intensive, GRADUATE WORK ON N.J. Call 609-448-6707. construction, We will help you 609-448-8888 or 443-6511. Accutime

P.O. Box227 U.S. Ihvy. 130&Griggs Drive attics and garages cleaned. 609-466-2693 eves.
brush up and conversational BOTH INSTRUMENTS, FOR design your ideas. Over 20 yrs. Ilightstown, N.J. 08520

201-329-4656 Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
courses. Also translation & MORE INFORMATION "" Bureau Registered. TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
interpreting. Please register PLEASE CALL: 609-452-1959.

experience. 201-297-1975.
RUG CLEANING - spring 609-443-1300 RepairService driveway stone, t~9-259-7032or

now for falHerm. Call 609-924- Entertoinment spec el. Area carpets, wall to Electrical Power & 259-2627 eves. "
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM wall, or enta[s our specialty. Lightinglnstallations9335 or 609.921-3063.

adultsWEAVINGnow formingCLASSESfor" fall.fur GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond, Pick-up and delivery. Call 609. , Willbedspreads,CUstom pillowsmake Drapes,...Industrial Maintenance Building
l,. ADLER-- ................& SONS -- SIM-

MUSIC TEACHER - certified, Small group or private lessons MAGICIAN . Scouts, Parties. R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint 587-0211. Specializing m building &-
formerly of Old Bridge, ex- for beginners and advanced Banquets, etc. Girl cut in half l{d., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. covering cornices lambrequin Services PLICITY-Snapper mowers-

pandingstudioin Hillsborough students. Textiles by bv electric saw plus Houdini 201-359-3641 night. & headboards. Your fabrc, tractors- tillers- Route 130, N.
EXPERT REPAIR Call 6094484642. Brunswick, 201-~7-2474.

/ Belle Mead area. Beginner& Stephanie, 609-799-8176. h;ck escape. Gordy, 215-968.
REPAIR PARTS -- for all MAJOR&SMALLIIOME EXPERT ELECTRICAL - URETHANESPRAY FOAM-

intermediate instruction 3733.
available for piano & classical WORK-- Free est., old houses INSULATION -- Houses,major appliances. Vacuum APPLIANCES

cleaner bags, belts & repairs. MUDEHN LIGHTNING welcome. No job too small, barns (new and old) attics,
organ. Call 201-874-3916. PIANO LESSONS - ex- JONJIETHE Bunce Appliance Parts, 255 Specialized service on all PROTECTION SYS. -- for all Diamond Electric, 201-722- basements walls ceilings,

CHEROKEE NURSERIES --

perienced pianist, Princeton MAGICCLOWN No. Main St.. Manville. 201- makes and models of air types of property. UL ap- 5176. roofs Commercial and In- tree digging, landscaping,

Undergraduate, particularly 722-2922. conditioning, refrigeration, oroved, free estim. Since 1§68 __-- dustrial. Future Insulation lawn maintenance. 201-329-
THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 interested in young children. Magic comedy & balloon

¯ ¯ . - ¯ " Company. 609.397-0132. 6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.
heating d~shwashers by L E SchneLder 201297Nassau St. offers classes & Call Sarah, 609-921-1437. animals. Available [or school G & t( BUILDERS- General electrnc’ Oryers, ranges: ’.~t.~ ’ ’ ’ " " JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical

private instruction in the shows, birthday parties, grand contractors. Additions & freezers, vacuum cleaners,
~ .... Contractor, residential

Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790. openings and fund raisings, alterations. Brickwork & humidifiers, etc. commercial & industriaJ NELSONGLASS& TREE SERVICE

ADULTVOCATIONAL For further information call fireplaces patios, aluminum wiring. 609-921-3238. ALUMINUM REMOVAL-PRUNING

TECIINICALCENTER 201-254-6374. siding. Free estimates. 609- Fast service, all o~VOrk SEAMSTRESS, my home, 45SPRINGST. CIIIPPING

PIANO LESSONS" -- from 799-0753, 799-1779. guaranteed, 20 years Men. Jet. Expert work- PRINCETON LARGECIIIPPER
¯ " 609-924-2880 FOR |IIRE

concert pianist, recently A limited number of spaces perience, check our prices marmhip, pers. serv. 201-821-ELECTRICAL WORK -- No 201-782-8909afterGpm
, Professor at Moscow Con- still remain available for

WEDDINGS ARE OUR MIRRORS
servatory. Now accepting qualified persons willing to SPECIALTY -- Good dan- first. 7167. job too big or too small. Work- AUTOGLASS

students; intermediate & receive tuition-free training in ceable music [or all ages at NELSON C. MOUNT JR. manship guaranteed. Free

advanced. 609466-2587. the following skills: reasonable price. The AVAMIAN PLATE &WINDOWGLASS

Musicians, 201-359-8487. Carpentry, Int. & Ext. 609-443-6904or609-443-6989’DRESSMAKING AND-
estimates. 201-297-5047. SEA WEED -- Liquified or

Painting, Minor Plumbing & ALTERATIONS -- Janice granular. The ideal plant

Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. ELECTRICIAN vitamin. At Pelerson’s Nut-clerical (typing, secretarial Electrical Repairs. N E E D "R E P A I R S, sery RI. 206, betweenPIANO TEACHER -- with practices), graphics (basic
pay

HILL TOP CABINETS --. REMODELING, CON-
Masters degree and concert printing, offset, press work) Pho~’ogro 609.655.2830 furniture repaired and lleating&A/C STRUCTION? We’ll do just Lawrencev lie & Princeton.
experience available. Will automobile mechanics, refinished - Custom orders Painting & about anything. No job too
teach in your home. Call after automotive body repair, {;09-443-5239
5pm, 609-443.3387. welding air conditioning and NIKON MOTOR DRIVE -- for NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN

made [o suit. 609.466-0249.
g i

small. Robertson & Son. 609- FERGUSON, ATEOFF,

refrigeration & distributive modelF2. Nicad batteries and HOME IMPROVEMENTS -- Poperhon ng Promptdaytimeservice 737-2260. BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser-

CONCERT Pianist & Teacher education.
. charger included, $225. Carpentry, roofing, siding, int. GARAGE DOORS, installed &

vice. Call 609.924-7524 or 921-

-- ATCM, MTA - CerPa, is ....
& ext. painting, insulahon ?" repaired.’ Home repairs, free Specializing in Industrial 8481.

Maintenance, Residential ALL TYPES of excavating;
accepting a limited number of Apply immediately to Student WEDDINGS - from $175.

screening. 6G9-466-0926. estimates. 201-297-3797, CHEAP WORK -- Is not good. Wiring & Repairs. and clearing; septic systems;
students. Beginners to aa- Personnel Services Depart- Neutral color portraits, Bar = Good work is not cheap.l am - drains: driveways installed TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTINGment, Mercer County Area Mitzvahs groups, restol:afioas. MASON -- Plastered or KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, reasonable. Paperhanging, 241-1R. EMERGENCY cut out, stoned or paved; eel[ -- Dependable for home &vanced. 609-6554346. Vocational Technical School.
TEACHER for Guitar & Violin 942 Prospect St., Trenton, NJ

Rcmarque Studio, 609-448- sheetrock walls, ceilings, CABINET RESURFACING,carpentry. 609-448-4819. SERVICE DAY & NIGHT AI Padgett 1201} 359.3735 after businesses. Free estimates.7938. I’oles, cracks repaired. Most & COMPLETE REMOD- " 5 p.m. 201-329-6471 or 609-448.11411.-- beginners intermediates & 08618. 609-392-0400. all masonry repanrs.’ ELING -- Prompt expert
advanced. Graduate w th BA Sheetrock taping, spackling, work, Free design servic¢ NOW’STHE TIME-- Interior

ROOFinin Music Ed ’from Berklee Furniture finishing done. Call Edward
College of Music, Boston. Gudat (609) 466-3437.

& c~timates. 201-526-5353. Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates - GENERALCONTRACTORS Hedge Trimming

Specializing in Rock & Jazz PIANO LESSONS -- children Restoration Call Tom - 201-297-2388. BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
--lh)totilling

guitar &classicialViolin. Also & adults Experienced, cer- IIOUSI,~CLEANING 28 yrs. in business. Free New homes, additions, FreeEstimales
teach composition, theory & tiffed teacher, East Windsor CARPENTRY - Insulation &
arranging. Professional area. 609-443-5850. roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at

WindowCleaning N#"XN-A-K~C-ES estimates on all type roofing garages, driveways, roofing,

playing experience. Will play EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP reasonable prices. 201-359-209o Floor Washing& and leaders and !gutters and
custom masonary fireplaces, EVERLASTING LAWNS

Waxing Interior-Exterior Painting chimney flashing. Call swimming pools and patios. Mowing&Maintemmce
for all affairs. Reasonable - is now a complete service or 609-655-1o79 after 5. IIonest, Reliable Free estimates-fully insured anytime, 609.924-2040 or 201- Full line of aluminum Residential&Comnwrcial
rates. 609-443-5163 TRUMPET TEACHER - center for anything made of Experienced Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton 359-5992 (local call [rum products.

professional trumpet player
wood or metal that you have in ~ 6094434340

TUTORING with European Conservatory yourhome, foundinyourattic, ~ARPENTRY REPAIRSand Callafter5pm Jet. Princeton). WM. FISHERBUILDER’S
READING ENGLISH experience, available at very bought at the flea markets & smalralterations. Call 201-359- 11o9.58’/-8055 INC. TRY US,

STUDY SKILLS PAINTING - exterior/interior Why wait until the roof leaks? Serving Princeton area for 30’ YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU I)ll)!
HISTORY FRENCH ~,~.onable rates. Call 609.443-

auctions.Wedohandstripping757L utter 5:30 p.m.
¯ all types o[ repairing, many local references, low Plan ahead for your roofing years. Financing arranged.

Adults & Children ’ refinishing, caning & rushing. 609-799-3818
TllELEARNING Try us, you won’t be sorry. MASONRY REPAIR -- new CHEAP WORK DONE- dirty, prices free estimates please needs.

ROOFS REPAIRS
EXCIIANGE

Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.brick walls, etc. 201-3S9-4728
worg, window washing, small TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL -

ASTROLOGY CLASSES --
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., and old, paving sidewalks, d rt~, work done cheap. Yard cal Art at 609-921-7772. NEW

157S. MalnSt. Illghtstown beginning September 16. For Open Men-Sat. 9-5. anytime, andscape jobs, heavy house COOPER&SCIIAFER MARV CONOVER BUILDER Bulldozer work, trenching and
609-4434113 intermit(on call Astrological cleaning, small repairs. Call INTERIORPAINTING -- free 63Moran Princeton . Carpentry & Masonry. land clearing. 201-297-9224 or

Society of Princeton. 609-924- 609-896-0869. estimates reasonable rates 609.924-2063 Complete Building Service..297.3091.
CARPENTER SPECIALIZ- clean wor~. Cal T. Lask 609- Add,tion, alteration, home

PIANO AND THEORY IN- 4311. THEWOODSHED ING in interior remodel- 799-1462. repairs, fireplaces, porches, FOR SALE -- shredded &
STRUCTION - Certified ex- CHEM-CLEAN ing. No job too small. 201-246- A & W ROOFING sidewalks & patios. Call 609- unshredded top soil. Also, fill

~rriencedteacher. For in- PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS FRANCIIISE All Kinds 924-1280. dirt. 201-359-3908.
mitten call 201-2474}938. by experienced, licensed 3098. Free Estimates

German instructor. Beginner FURNITURE STRIPPING FORMICASERVICES PAINTING --. Graduate
CounterTops student, indoors, outdoors, DO YOU NEED MEN TO DOthru advanced. Please call 201- Gentle, cold, non-caustic, HomeRepa~rs free estimates, refs., 6 yrs. WILLIAMSON

Kitchen Cabinets exp. No job too small. 609-921- CONSTRUCTION CO. FIREPLACES LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
JAZZ GUITAR LESSONS -- 297-1331. waterless solvent safe for all Home Services 609.599-1683 609-695-52393473.with emphasis . on .ira" woods, veneer, inlay, glued 609.921-I184 lawn mowing, sodding,

provlsation ana cnord joints. Also refinishing Custom built at reasonable seeding, clean-up hauling,

vocabulary. Robert Davidson MATH TUTOR - NJ Cert. repa r ng, can ng, rushing, prices Masonry & repair work concrete work, patio, side.

Is currently accepting a few math tutor. Experienced. CARPET CLEANING - HOUSECLEANING - Spring, ’PAINTING -- Interior ex- Buyers andSellersmeetevery of any type. Free estimates, drainage.Wa ks, fencingwecutrailroadfields. Weties’dc
enthusiastic students with an References. High school & Br’ldgepointRoad SPECIAL -- Any size room clean your house any time o[ terior wallpal~ering, light weekintheClassifledPagesot
interestinJa.~.orJazz-rock for college ravel math. 609-448- Bel[eMead, NJ steam cleaned by experts, the year. Windows, floors and carpenlry. Quahty work. Call The Packet Newspapers. E&RMASONRY ariveways Wc also deliver

lessons this fau. ~’rom 10 a.m. 4310. 201-359-2727 $19.95. New Dawn. 201-446. carpeting. 609.587-0211. John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015. 609-~99-9400 gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609-924-9555.

- I0 p.m. call 609-924-6279. 4313.
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EXTRA DEEP LOT WITH GIANT TREES . Portico
porch, center hall, brick fireplace in spacious living
room, dining room, modern kitchen with
breakfast room, 7 ½ baths. 4 corner bedrooms.
MANY MORE DETAILS. $f~1,900.

PRINCETON BORe - IMMACULATE ¯ CHARMING.
New kitchen, new ceramic tile bath, living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms. MANY EXTRAS.

$66,500.

SECLUSION . PRIVACY on treed 1 acre lot.
Unusual foyer, living room with brick fireplace and
built-in bookcase, family room with U-shape work
area, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, expansion all
purpose room. PRINCETON ADDRESS. $64,900.

Lawroncevllle RENTAL - Unfurnished split level. 8
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 powder rooms, 1 full bath.
Immediate Occupancy. $450. month

WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS
WOOD LANE ESTATES |

NEW HOMES
1 4 P M IlS A.M.-5 P.M. . . .|

DIRECTIONS= Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil [
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes. [

{7/, /,
Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-B96-0005

HILTON
It EALTY CO. of Pit INCETON. 1NC.

WHAT A SETTING FOR ONE OF OUR
BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLQNIALSI
Central air, two-car garage, family room
with fireplace...

[ 94 Nassau Street = 921-6060
See Our Other Ads.

r/E AL+OP ’

Gardening g Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping

..... LAW~~mg
/)OFItI,EIt LANDSCAPES t’ t ’$9.50 per 1000 sq. fee hat-

-... - . . ching, fertilizing, lime &t, moscape ueslgnmg’ ’ . seeding; all for $14.50 .~.r 1000
anu.... sq feel Complete fertdization

Costraenng " ,’........ & maintenance plans avail.
,~-o,,-,~, Call Champion Lawn Service,

201-846-6184.

LAW NU _SCENIC CREATIONS INC Lawns mowed f .... ~-.~¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ ertlll~uDesigning and planhng, lawn reseeded R. ,,uLt AI¢. o~’
maintenance soddlntt, dens till~d’."~C’al-’~’v P""
Commercial ant~ residenti~. Deifenba~h ~,,o~,,~etiey

Free estimates. Call 609448- --, .... ~..,,.
3473 or 609-89R-9086 after S p.m.

LAWN & GARDEN S~RVICE
-- YARD CULTIVA’IING ¯

LAWN SERVICE--C0mptete TREE REMOVAL ̄ COM.-
maintenance. Cutting, fer- PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
tilizing, planting, weeding: ESTIMATES . CALL
Prune shrubs ¢¢ cut trees. Call ANYTIME (20i) 359-6091.
anytime 201-359..4728.

.Aria#let She commtmUy by
Uncoln Property Company.

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN RESEEDING --
thatching and tilling. Call 609-
924-3362.

MUMS -- Many varietie3.
Wholesale or retail. Dig your
own or hatted. Very beautiful.
TINDALLS GREENHOUSES
609-259-2431.

Paving

DRIVEWAYS, stone dump
truck rentals, also general
hauling. Sand stone, gravel,
top soil ba~ run, fill dirt
paving, free estima es, 609.
921-0678.

That’s our philosophy. When irs time
to put down the briefcase, and pick

up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to
play, 1hey’re already there. Distinctive one
and two bedroom apartments. A few miles
from Princeton University, A few minutes
from the train to New York or Philadelphia.
Leasing office open even/day,
Call (609) 799-161 
Swimming ̄  Tennis ¯ Golf

Wanted To Rent Housesitting

PRINCETON COMPANY -- HOUSESITTING WANTED -
desires immediate rental of Two responsible cnllele grads
furnished efficiency or small seek position in Princeton
apartment for technician, area. References available. 2
Preferrably located in Pen- mos. - 1 yr. CaU Heidi, 609-
nington / Princeton / Hopewell 924-2509.
area. Rental would be for one
year and company-paid. Call
609-737-1800 between 9 & 5.

FEEL SECURE WITH
AN EXPERIENCED

WANTED TO RENT -- HOUSESITTER - who will
November I occupancy 2 BR protect your home & property.
house, for working couple, Expert care of your pets &
with child, Plaiesboro area, plants. Top Princeton area
reasonable rent. 201-745-9811. references. Call 609-466-1448.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609452-9182.

PROFESSIONAL PERSON -
desires one bedroom apt. for
Oct. I. Call 6(39-387-3978 bet-
ween 7-gain or 9-11pm.

PROFESSOR WISHES TO
RENT -- rural small house or
cottage, 2 BR, in S. Run-
terdon/ Mercer/ New Hope
area. Option to buy con-
sidered. 609-397-0%7.

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE
PROFESSIONAL MALE -
seeks housesitting or apart-
ment in Princeton /
Lawrenceville / Hightstown /
Hopewe.ll area. Excellent
references provided. Ask for"
Lee. 609’-989-6350 days & 609-
737-2093 eves & weekends.

HOUSESITTING DESIRED
-- September through
December. Graduate student

gatehouse, cottage, garden
apt., even apt. between now
and 10/1 for 8-12 months. Need
study or convertible 2nd
bedroom. Call 609-924-0380.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE -
both architects, need l-2 BR
apt. or cottage in Princeton or
vicinity immed 609-92,1-6409.

Quiet male graduate student
desires qniet room or aot. in
private home, walking
distance to Princeton
University kitchen/kitchen
privileges-a necessity. Need
for academic year,can occupy
beginning September. Getting

.desperate, please respan~
Box 01439 c/o Princeton
Packet.

Wanted To Rent in middle state of thesis
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL writing, presentlyhousesitting
WOMAN a~,e 27 ~=ot,= ~ h~ for 3rd consecutive summer,
apt or effic~enc~,"i’n"brinc+;to"n Best loom references. Call 609.WANTED TO RENT -- small area. Exc. refs. provided. 609- 452-45.39 evenings, or 924-4387

house, zh of 2-family, or apt.
Businesswoman early 5raYs̄ 924-3483. mornmgs.
likes privacy, l~ural o~ small ~
town; area NW of Princeton or YOUNG WOMAN. seeks rural ..............
other rural; distanceno ob- -t ~o-t +ott--o ho,,~- Yuu~u UUUlfl.,/~ -- aeslres

~oor ow-=- ~o-,, ’-t=-~t ,m i,. housesRtmg m Princeton areastacle. Rentnegotiable; prefer ........... t ...........
or" 0 t-- t - i=~

t o ¯ i 3mnns ol earperoounder240. Call-R. Lanson 609- renan wh will care for
t " - Y" n¯ ’ t " sartmg~ept 1 navema y799-0400, ext 2279, 84:30/ property as if R were heir -- "er " ’ C "1 -"-24¯ gooo ret ences, al 6~-9 ¯- own, than high rent. 609-737- _ ........ ,,UO;.~ or 9zqJdlu=1332. Pets¯ Excellent ,

RESPONSIBLE RU GRAD references. Current landlord 5 __COUPLE w/infant seek
housesitting or partl rent in years. Apts./Houses
country 201-S72-1S08.

SINGLE ~-EM-~L~ - ci,,il To Shareservice professional seeks
BARPER’S Magazine writer- small house/apt, commuting
seeks attractive furnished distance to Trenton. 609-r~5- THIRD FEMALE WANTED

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
female desire efficiency apt.
or apt./houee to share within
20 mile radius of Trenton.
Reply Box #01466. c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

5933.

PROMINENT ARTIST --
needs studio to rent or buy.
With high ceilings large
window facing north, w th or
without living ac-
commedations. Call 215-862-
2~17.

tIOU~NT
-- ADULT COUPLE with
option, 2 bedrooms, large
rooms with yard~ in privale
country setting with acreage.
Needed before Oct tst. Call
009-890-9313. Ask for Ted or
Teresa.

Housesltting

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE

-- to share 2 bedroom apt.
$120. If interested call Susan
609-448.2825.

RES~ TO
SHARE HOUSE -- In semi-
rural community of Roosevelt.
Commuting distance to
schools. 6~9-448-6398 after 7
pm.

MALE IN 20’s - wanted to
share cottage east of
Flemington wRh same. Call
201-782-101L nights best.

PROFESSIONAL LADY --
with 8 yr. old son will share 4
bdrm. Kendall Park Rancher
with same, with or without
child. Split rent & utits. Call
609-921-4044 days, 201.821-7390
eves. Please leave messages.

Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton adaress)

OPEN HOUSE
SATe & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

iPrices Beginning at $79,900

* Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
. Separate dining rooms * Central air ¯ Wooded 3~ acre

The Hamilton
from $79,900

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 21/z bath
Colonial Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of % acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $85,000

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2V2 bath Colonial on a
wooded 3/4 acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice Of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 ~h acres- all maintenance free siding- fireplaces - central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you oil about It and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the sltel

...home el the wofessionals!

q-IEN6] KSON’++
REALTORS "~"

i
Hopewell

Rapewell Home Square 4 Charlton Street
Hopewell, New jersey (]8525 Princeton, New Jersey
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-~/76

Route 206’
Belle Mead, New Jersey

(201) 874-5191

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROUSEMATES WANTED - PROFESSIONAL woman-
Professional woman, mid- seeks to share apt. close to
twenties, seeks graduate Princeton. Days 609-921-9000
student, professiona[persons, ext 2319, eves 466-2415.
mid-twenties plus, for large
sunny house in Rocky Hill
convenient to Pri.ncetoa~New LOOKING FOR A THIRD
Brunswick & Trenton. ~orry, PERSON - to share country
no dogs. Call after 7 pro, keep cottage aa 280 acres only 5
trying. 609-921-7276. rain. from Princeton.

. $133/month. Oct. 1. Call Larry
609..452-9200 days or 921-862~

SECLUDED FARMHOUSE - after 6 pro. Woman preferred.
to share with responsible
couple or individual Much GOOD DEALFOR- person to
acreage fireplace, porches, share 2 dr. Deer Creek apt.,
well water, ’ vegetarian kit- October 15. If interested call
chen, renovated. Available 609-799-3716.
immediately. 201-52~-4028 or
249-2272, Alan.

SHARE CHARMING
CARRIAGE HOUSE -- onFEMALE ROOMMATE farm..Fireplace, carpeted &

WANTED-toshare2bedroom =urnisne¢, $175 incmdes
apartment in Hopewell. utilities. Call eves. 609-799-
$167.50/mo. Call 609-9214698 or 4211.
201"449-6793.

SEEK QUIET, RESPONSIB~ 2 ROOMMATES NEEDED --
LE person with professional or m/f, immediate occupancy or
educational interests to snare Oct. 1. 609-924-3688. Call bet. 5
country home near HopewelL & 10 pro.
609-466-3278.

MALE ROOMMATE needed WANTED - male roommate to
to share split level twnhse in share existingapartment in
Twin Rivers, private room & East Windsor.Monthly rent is
bath, $200 per me. plus $130. RestofSepteml~.rfres.
utilities, immediate oc- ~all Frank after 5, 609-448-1460
cupancy. Full use of house, or 201-63S,94W.
washer/dryer, pool & tennis
courts. 609443-1953 or 443.4499.

Rooms For Rent
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN in--Malurethigblyresp°nslble’ SEEKING -- amiable and early 20’s seeks same to share ROOM FOR RENT -- In

male, writer, teacher, non- nror~= anal male i- aa = to a 2 bdrm 2 bath apartment in
smoker, non-drinker, local ,- ............ private home in Plainsboro,

,¢hn~.== o-- comfortable Hunters Glen Rent $150 rreferences from previous ................... :" .. ---pe gentleman preferred.
o munro plus e~e~tnc uaU 609-homes. Call after epm. 609-924. spacious home on wooded l t ...... . .Re.fedenee required. No

2622 (first) or 921.1785. near Princeton Jut. Call eves ~-~,m anyum?, drlnking or smoKleg In room.
609.799-1972, 609-799-0333. .

~S I $11 I

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if’you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclumve HOME" or Help On
Mortgage Ehg,bihty program you can become
pre quahfied lot a murtgage first

Be/ore you spend erldles5 hours/ookitlg /or that
dream home |rod oul d you can afford ti Mortgage
and banking representatives wd[ tell you t[ yOU
qualify lot a Corwerltlonal. VA. FHA or MGIC
motl9a~le Art., you ehgthle to buy a home with 11o
down paynlenl’~ F,nd out how little you have to put
dov,.o and what your maximum’monlhly paymenls
can be What price tatlge of ;’tomes can you afford?
You’II get Ihe in[ornmllon in wrttintj, and complete
with your own personalized ID card You’re under
no obliger=on

For more reformation call Mon Io Fri g all1 tO
5 p m TOLL FREE. or write Home Pr%Iram. P 0
Box Oh7. MtddtetoCm. N ,J 07748

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Division at Sterling Thompson Associates. Realtors

l k A
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New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting.

Thi~ custom-built brick and frame Rancher is situated in a very private setting in Montgomery
Townsmp. Inside, you’ll find a beautiful foyer, a living room with bow window and an elegant
formal dining room convenient to the huge country kitchen. There are three comfortable family
bedrooms in all and a family room downstairs that’s reminiscent of the best from Ilunt cud
Augustine. The huge antique pool table and bar atey whh the property. Outside, is a cool in-ground
pool for summer fun. See it today, befnre the open hou~. $19,900.

A Great Business Site (or your own Horse Farm)
on a Five Acre Parcel with Victorian Home and

Stone Outbuilding
L~mklng far an nnusual prui~,rty with real commercial potential yet situated in the countryside?
We’vp inst toned .he. and boy is it a hargain in nearby’ Ilopewell Township. On five of the prettiest
~acre~ you’~e e~er seen back ins u p to a wm Hh.d sh q,. is a u nique Victoria n home with slate roof and
ainmst all ~pachms r~.mls d.wnsOfirs. Foyer. enormnus living room, huge formal dining room, pine
panelh.d kitchen and den-stud). Upstairs, are six more rooms anti two full baths. In tile rear is a
four car garage widl *4blip rtHd, 813(I to the side is a little stone hon~, that would make a great an-

tique shop. Avallabh~ with extra acreage. Calhmr Montgomery ORiee at 921-1700 $107,000.

 Firestone  eal CEstate
JUST SOLD THREE MORE

HOUSES IN WEST WINDSOR

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

House of the Week

924-2222
921-1700

A Magnificent Contemporary with a Fantastic View
of All of Montgomery Township.

Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive atone fireplace, a large
formal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with n beautil’ut view, and a convenient eat-in
kitchen with easy access to all rooms. In the hedroom wing will be a spacious master bedroom suite
with a view. and two additional comfortable family bedrooms and a full bath. The single level
design is exceptional as is the floor plan. while such features aa a dramatic sunken living teem
should further distinguish this home from any others in the area. Call us soon to review the plans
with our excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us imnrees you with the value we can build
for you near or in Princeton. Call our Montgomery Office at 921-1700 $105,000.

Come with Us to Historic Crosswlcks and We will Show You a
Nifty 5 Acre Farmette with a Charming Restored

Colonial Home
If you’re kmklng for a place to keep your horses out in the countryside, and a neat colonial
residence call us today. Fruit trees of every sort Ipenr, peach, plum, cherry, etc.l surround this neat
older home. Inside, you will find a living room, spacious panelled family room, sepamta formal
dining room, a completely modern eat-in kitchen, and a new powder morn. Upstairs, are four
comfortable bedrooms I two nI wifieh are huge and aH of which are beautifully carpetedl and a full
modern bath. And yes, there is a ham on the property, and it appears that the tract is subdividable
into two additinnal building tots. Need we say more at $Y9,500.

WE’RE BACK FROM VACATION looking for a good tenant to share our new office
building with 04)0 sq. ft. with your own private entrance on Route 206 -- good for lawyer, in-
surance, accounting, etc. Any professional activity -- sign space for your firm in large letters --
heat included. $350. per month.

 irestone  eal testate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRIN+CETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

for Its Excellent School System.
Our Prinee0m office proudly pre~ents this beautifully maintained and appointed 5 bedroom
residence in one of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods, Inside you’ll find a s0acinus
mosaic tile h)yer leading to a light anti airy living rm)m, a h)rmal dining teem with excellent
fireplace, a large kitchen with a mmny breakfast area, anti a neat den-study or a fifth bedroom,
removed from the tamlly area. Upstairs are tour large bedrooms off a center bell, including a
master suite with a dressing area and full bath. Impeccable landscaping, generous storage space, a
must to be seen hy you for its merits and many extras. As if this were not enough, consider the
excellent reputation of the West Windsor school system, where staff-teacher relations are ex-
ceptional and the edueatinnal environment in what adler areas model. Call us soon to see one of the
Princeton areas heat family situations. $~,500.

A Brand New Firestone Listing Just North
of Princeton on a Quiet Cul-De-Sac.

This most advantageously located home in Rocky Rill is close to tewn, library, shopping,
benking...a really convenient sitnatinn. Colonial appointmenL,~ abound throuuhout the comfortable
family layout. Antique brick entry foyer; spacious living room; separate formal dining room;
panelled den with built-in bookshelves: panelind lamilv room: and eat-m country kitchen with
breakfast nook. Upstairs are four ctmffortable bedroomsand two full baths. There are many extras
including central air conditioning, generous storage space, neatly landscaped patio, and an
esl~.’clally superb hwation. Call nur ,~l~*nlg*+nmp,. ()rficeq21.l 7(St $118,000.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, and with
the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

You ~olft helh, vt. tin, beauty of this excellent farndand site h+r your own horsefarm. In West
Wind,or. The acreage is hitdl and dD. h, xcelh.nt h)r development mmwday) yet attested in the horse
countr) t. the cast of Print’elan¯ ’l’akP a tax sheher and wait while van constnlet your nwn
mannlficent rPshh,nvP. Terms ar,, available 12q% downl and you can get’a mortgage on the home
"~;nu huild. Buy thP heat land in the area lit average prices, enjoy it now. and then develop it
whenever you are ready for lilt* inclall(% A hetO*r inVeslnlent you won’t find. $3,000 per acre.

PRINCETON
AREA OFFICE5

I~ PRINCETON FORRESTAL
CENTER Units from 10,000 sq. ft.
Also will build to suit. Exclusive Broker

I~ ALEXANDER ROAD
25,000 sq. ft. - will divide
Modern one story.

I~ PRINCETON JUNCTION
Units of 5,000-10,000 sq. ft.

I~ ROUTE #I
5,500 sq. ft. - Good Exposure.

I~ ROUTE #I
26,00 sq. ft. - Office - Research
Sale or Lease - Exclusive Broker

For More Information On These
And Other Commercial Properties

Contact: C. Lawrence Keller

Keller Realty
IAssociates, lnc.I
I (6097921-0098 (2017939-1010 J.

CORPORATE REAL ESTATE IS OUR SOLE BUSINESS

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent

ROOM FOR RENT - central. WALKING DISTANCE -- to
,~ Nassau St. Low rent, recently Princeton campus priv. an-

decorated. Available now. trance, completely turn.,
Suitable for office or living, share bath, no cooking,
609-924.2040. $125/mo. 609.924.9194.

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH -
ROOM in private home . avail, for single college or
Kitchen privileges . non. professional female in ex-
smoking professional gen- change [nr evening meal
tleman. 609-921-7425, preparation fnr 3 daughters,

__ ages 7, ll, 15, in famdyat-

¯ CLASSIFIEDS mosphere. Located in ~ar-
dley, Pa. Weekends free. Rats.

RUN IN 7 PAPERS - req. & same provided. 215-493-
FOR 1 LOW PRICE 4657 after 5 p.m.

Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR RENT -- for
businessman or woman,
responsible, rats. $25/week,
609-443.5599 9-2pm.

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman -- Reference
required. 248 Mercer St.,
Hightstown, NJ.

FURNISHED ROOMS - for
professionals. I double room, 1
single room. Main St. Man-
ville, 201-722-0934.

ItOOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jcl. 201-329-4555.
US tlwy #I.

RETIHEMENT MOTEl, --
beautiful room and board
facilities for Ihc retired on t3
acres of nine. quiet country
land. Call 609-75ll-8300 or 201-
821-8757.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN . On quiet
street~ 2 blocks off Main St.,
Manvdle. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves., 201-722.5524.

ROOM FOR RENT - in
Hopewell Boro. Near Trenton
State College, Princeton
University. Kitchen
privileges. 609-466-1519.

STUDENTS NEEDED - to
rent two bedrooms, kitchen
and bath. Manville. Call
before 2:2O p.m. only, 201-722-
3411.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-896-9467.

Apts. For Rent
NEW HOPE - North Main St.
New apartment with living
rm, I bdrm, kitchen & bath.
$250 per mo. Vacant. 215-862-
5524.

HILLSBOROUGH - 3 bedroom
large modern duplex con-
vcntent to Rt. 206 $4001mo.
plus utilities. No pets. Call
eves. 201-359-376,3.

COUNTRY BARGAIN - cot-
tare, near Ringoes, $95 pays
ale 609-392~o556, Broker,

Apts. For Rent
WESTON - 4 rms., finished
basement & garage, heat & hot
water supplied. 201-725-3913
after 6 p.m. or weekends.

OVERLOOKING - Carnegie
Lake, 2ed floor of house,
private entrance, balcony, 1
bedroom, new w/w ea.rpe.t,
a/c, washer/dryer, dtsh-
washer, freshly decorated.
Bus line. Lease, security~ no
childrent no pets. $550/m0.
plus utihties. 609-924-2263.

APARTMENTS -- 24 units in
Trenton, $160,000t gross about
$47,000. For offering sheet call
201-329..6309.

2 BEDROOM APT. -- 2nd
floor, eat.in kitchen, living
room. $230/mo. Lawrence
Twp. 609-882-3619 after 5pro.

FURNISHED APT - (living
rm, bdrm, bathroom, use of
kitchen) in exchange for help
with 2 children, light
housework, 3 blocks from
Nassau St. Pleasant home,
good opportunity forgraduate
student, nr teacher¯ Couple or
individual. Call 609-924-8664.

MODERN 2 BDRM. APT. --
private back yard, w/w
carpeting, new appliances
include washer & dryer.
Central air. Landlord pays all
utils. $475/mo. No pets. 609.
921-2467 after 6pm.

BELLE MEAD - Ig. modern
duplex, 3 bdrrns, It& baths, Ig.
yard, $975/mo. No pets. 201-
859-2763 after 6:30.

APT. TO SUBLET - starting
Sept. 15 I bedroom, kitchen,
livmg room, and. bath. Very
spac|ous. Wmdsor Castle.
$230/mo. plus 1 ran. security.
609-658-4218.

FARM LIVING ̄  spacious 2
bdrm, auplex, kids, pets OK,
$225. 609-392-6556 Broker.

APT. FOR RENT - 5 rooms
plus bath, no pets. $2501mo
plus utilities. Hnpewell -
Princeton area. 609-466-2313.

HOPEWELL N.J. - 2
bedrooms ’ liv. room,
modernized eat-in kitchen,
modernized bath. $280/mos.
Call 609-921-2417 / 2425.

Apts. For Rent
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm,
living rm, kitchen, bath,
porch,first floor, $175 plus
security & utilities. Available
Oct. 1. 609-397-0991.

SUBLET P.M. APART-
MENTS - Fox Run, 1 BR,
second floor, heat included.
$276/mo. Available Oct. Ist.
Renew lease Jan. Ist. 609-799-
8072 before 3 pm & 609-452-6661
after 4 p.m.

LOVELY STUDIO CONDO
FOR RENT -- in Pinehurst
N.C. By the day or week, very
reasonable. Call and give us
the dates you want. 609-396-
3977. Ask for Pinehurst
representative.

FOR RENT - First floor of
house, 2 br den, livingroom
’/funehonaJ hreplaee, dining

room, full bath eat-in-Kitchen
w/dishwasher $460/m0’
utilities included. Cal between

HOUSE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sat., Sept. 17th 10-5
Sun,,Sept. 18th 10-5

EAST WINDS’OR - Split Level. ½ acre corner
lot, desirable neighborhood, three bedrooms, two
baths, living room, dining room, den, garage.
Central air conditioning, wall-to-wall carpeting,
custom drapes, kitchen appliances, "IV rotary
antenna, many other extras. Large patio.
Beautifully landscaped grounds. This house has
been meticulously maintained in and out. For sale
by owners. For more inforamtion, please call:

9 and 5 - 609-921-8587. 448-3099

ONE & TWO BEDROOM Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E. LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrms, SUBLET -- East Windsor, for
Windsor Twp. From Princeton living rm, kitchen, hath, $200 a Nov l. 1 bdrm apt, 2nd fir,
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd. month plus security and heat, hot water &c/aincl.$220
make a right then proceed to utilities. 609497.0991. month, 609-443.1905 between 5.
the first left beyond a couple 10pro.
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995. SUBLET 2 bdrm apt., 2 bath,

STUDIO APT. - 1 room el- Hunters Glen, Oct. 1. 609-799.ficiency apt. All new. 184 2873.East Windsor Witherspoon St. $225/m0. Call

BE SELECTIVE!
60%9214184.

SUBLEASE -- Fox Run, 2
bdrm Oct. 9 - Feb. 1978, $314.

Long Standing
ResponsibleMgmt.

PRINCETON - furnished Call ~fter 7 pro, 609-799-1975.
efficiency apt., ideal for single

AlIMedern professional person. Ideal UNFURNISHED APT. 2nd
Finely Maintained location, $200/mo. Avail. Sept. floor, 2 bedronms, living room,
I &2Bedroomapts. 15. For appointment call after dining room, eat.in kitchen,

Full]/Carpeteil 8 pro. 609-924-730,1. bath yard. Chambersburg
area of Trenton. framed ateFully Air Conditioned occupancy. 609-882-0602 after 6

Swim Club Available
PRINCETON STUDIO - very p.m.Some Balconies or Patios private, all bills paid, only

SHARON ARMS $125. 609-~2-6556, Broker. MANVILLE - 4 rooms up.
Located on Sharon Rd. off of ~ - -- stairs. Available Oct. 1st. No
Circle at Intersection of Rts. pets. Adults preferred. Call
180&23neerTnpkexlt7.Ajust UNFURNISHED NEW before 9pro. 201-725-9082.
[p. mi north of Rt. 1-95. LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2

bedrooms. $300 and up.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
Located on Hickory Corner from Princeton Jet. Call 609- SMALL--efficiency $160/mo.
Rd. off Rte. 130. 452-8220. includes everything. 6 miles

from Princeton. Days 609-921-

\

VINCENT J. DI DONATO, PRESIDENT OF
DI DONATO REALTORS, ANNOUNCES
THE APPOINTMENT OF FRANK J.
PACERA, A REALTOR-ASSOCIATE, TO
THE STAFF OF DI DONATO REALTORS
WITH OFFICES LOCATED IN HAMILTON
TWP. AT 2801 NOTTINGHAM WAY AND
IN EAST WINDSOR on PRINCETON-
HIGHTSTOWN ROAD. MR. PACERA
SPECIALIZES IN MANAGING, PLANNING
g FINANCING OF RESIDENTIAL SALES IN
THE GREATER MERCER COUNTY AREA.

Houses For Rent Houses For Re0t
WIIITE CLOUD FARM FOR
ItENT- A lovely rambling old HOUSE FOR RENT - Prin-
Colonial once inhabited by ceton Boro., lux., 3-4 ]ge.
Charles Lindbergh offers bedrooms, frpl, vry. Ige.
cver~tnlng tar country ltwn[,~ living/dining room, deluxe
at it’s best. 2 liv. rms kitchen, washer/dryer, pool,
w/fireplaces, din. rm, w/built- terrace. 6~9-921-8831. Call after
in storage closets large
picture window overlooking
garden, mud. country kitchen, FOR RENT . unfurnished
built-in cupboards, double duplex, 3 bedrooms, living
oven and greenhouse. Huge room, dining roarer kitchen,

brary w/shelving and batht No pets. Avadable im-

powuer rm, master bedrm, medmtely. $428/mo. 609.924.
w/bath, 2 bedrooms & bath, 2222.
extensive attic storage
flagstone patio. 26x50 Sylvan
Pool, 2 ear garage. $850/mn. BUCKS COUNTY -- owner

anxious to return to Florida¯

t ThompsonLand ] Furnishedeustombuilt8roou~ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
a/ot 2 ear electric eye garage,

195 Nassau, Princeton patio, gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & all conFrom $230 609.448-5531 9000 cxt 2319, eves 466-2415. (609) 921-7655

WVmn,f~nv u~-c., 1 BEDROOM - Hunters Glen veniences. Prestigious
........... ’~°" $246/mo.Se t. or Oct. untilLocated on Dutch Neck Rd. off x, ,, ,,m ~a~tt ~m ,ms .~,~ ^. FOR RENT - detached Twin location 1 block from Yardley

.............. -,o,- ...... Rivers house with garage. Morrisville Rd., 3 miles frontRte 130
201-899-4821From $235 609-448-3385 ’ SPACIOUS APT FOR RENT 3BR, 2~ baths, fireplace, fully 1-95 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2

IN HIGHTST0WN. 609-448- carpeted allappliances, a/c & mes. sac. requested. Long or

CHESTNUT WILLOW DUPLEX FOR RENT - 2 br.
2889. tumidificr. $450 includes trust, short lease acceotablc. 2t5-

Located on Dorchester Dr. walkingdistancetoUnlversity 609442-3402. 295-2350.
..

near Princeton - Hightstown on Witherspoon St. $236/moHOPEWELL ¯ hut~,n duplex, 3 BEDROOM -- 2 bath house, FURNISHED HOUSE FORRd. plus utilities. No children and kids & pets O.K. Bills paid double garage, lathe country. RENT -- country setting,From$225 609448.6960pets, AvailableSept. l.609-921- frst floor, $280. 609-392.6556Easy access to commuter Hnpewellsehools. 609.737.0086.1713 after 6 p.m. Broker. trains. 609-799.3971.
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550} From Princeton (921-2776)

J U ST IAS’I’EI). 3 bedroom, l t/~ hath Rancher that has had t~Mles of TLC. Large living
room, dining room and modern eat-in kitchen. Finished lower level with recreation
room/study area, shop and utility area. AiD" screen porch overlooks mature trees and
perfect landscaping ................................................. $75,500.

TWO BEI)BOOM COUNTRY CAPE close in to Hopewell Born with 38 acres, partially
woMed, mostly open. Living room with fireplace, dining room, go(M working kitchen.
Second floor expandable for two bedrooms and bath. Three car garage anti several small
outhniMings. Land is suitable for farming or grazing. Farm Land aa.~s..,ed ...... $105,000.

’EVERYBODY’S DIfEAM....A PERFECTLY RESTORED OLD COLONIAL!
Completely re-done inside and out with the best of materials and workmanship. Spacious
center hall leading to a magnificent living nmm with fireplace, and an enormous dining
room. All new kitchen with dining area, a lovely family room with fireplace opens to the
patio and a full bath completes the downstairs. Upstairs is a master lv.,droom with adjoining
dressing room and hdl bath. There are also three more g(md-sized bedrooms, one with 
fireplace. Expansinn is passible on the third floor. Full dr)" hamment, two-car garage and
an acre lot with mature trees, lfepresentative nf an era gone by, the spaciousness of this
lovely houm will charm and delight you! ’. .............................. $149,900.

SHADES OF A BYGONE ERA! This exciting and pedectly restored house was included
on a tour of historic boules during 1976...the Bicentennial celebration! It features a
spacious master bedroom and bath with a fireplace. There’s a large eat-in kitchen and two
other bedrooms. I t’s a pedect house for the couple sta rtlng out...wlt h pin ns for the future.
............................................................... $59,500,

GREAT FOR A FAMILY, this 3 bedroom, 2tA bath brick and frame house has oversize
rooms and a beautiful private yard. Eat-in kilcilen, living room with fireplace and buih-in
bookshelves, a gtsM size dining room with a hnge picture insulated windnw and a 25-foot

" " ;: " ~4.~, family room that the children will enjoy. All new kitchen with warrantees still in effect nn

y~,. ¯ !t...
appliances. Lucky ownem will a so enjt y recent y installed central air contlitiunlng, a new
water heater a 5 )’ear old furnace and a 2 year ohl roof Two-car go:aloe pins an extra ronm

,’;F :, ..~,. ,
away from it all that wnuld make a great study. ............. $1 lO.O~g).

JUST RIGHT FOR HOME OR BUSINESS OR AN AT-HOME BUSINESI Here is a
~f’~~very special tudor in a convenient commuting with bus access to New Ynrk almost at your ~ -.~t , ¢ , . , . ..

door! Four bedrooms, one and half baths, and reasonable taxes...wlth a good-slzed lot for I~..~¢ ~~

~k~~~’-=~<~~"~’-- ~ ~;~-M~ FromPrlvacy’z°ned
forprofeasinnaluse! Asking:S75,000, CallbeforethlsgoealBelle

Mead (874=5191} I"~ ~’ ~~’~’~’~’!~~

TWO EWCO, O IA, S :: :
Here are two "great Houses" on the "Great Road"

$115,000

$105,000.

You will be absolutely delighted when you see these two 4 bedroom, 21..~ bath Colonials in
Montgomery Township. Both have central air conditioning, cozy fireplaces and over 1~
acres of land in a prestigious and convenient location. Quality constructed and beautifully
designed, these homes have many outstanding features that make them so desirable and
unusual values. See them now!

TOTAl. C(tMFOIiT...EXQL’ISrFI.: I)I.:C(tR! M,,re than ,.h.~,.rl r,.ml-, tdlh ~.,,ttr ch,d,’e
of four or five hedrooms, 2t~ haths..,and a workable, t.(tntcnll~tral~, fhmr plan. The living
and dining areas open onto a invelv redwotM deck, fnr I.ts (~f hnl-entertainhlg! Of course,
there’s a family roam AND stud)’. Thermnpane windows art. among the eustnm features.
underground utilities, and taxes...ON L’f $ I.Ttg) at thh time .................. $72.5{~L

KINGSTON ACRES,..the very first resale in this new community! Ynu’l] be able to enjoy
the deck and park behind thh Brandywine Colonial hecau~ the first owner has done all the
work necesary to "round off" n new house! Thh six-month okl home offers 4 bedrnoms, a
panelled family room with fireplace, sliding glass doors on the lower level city sewer anti
water, and just t~p the bridge from N a~.,a u Street! ......................... $81.5tX).

Just Listed

Perfect starter house or for the retired couple in good [oeatbm. Custom built ranch - 2
bedrooms, kitchen with fnll complement of cahinets, bath, 28x18 ft. living room and dining
area with llrephce. Prolessinnally landscaped lot on I acre in Montgomery Township.
....................................................... Offered at $65,000.

Located in a choice area and close to trains, shopping and schooh is our newest East Windsor
property, This well-cared for home features 4 bedrooms, a spacinus family rc~mt, living
romn, dining room and eat-ln kitchen. Carefree aluminum siding, central air ennditioning
and a two-car garage and many other extras are included. All on ½ acre wo~xted int. Just
listed and ready to be seen with a courtenus probssinnal llenderson agent ........ $77,500.

CLOSE-IN TO I’ENNINGTON BOROUGtl - L~cate(l nn a cat-de-sac, bordering 
2t~t.acre game preserve with its own brook, il~is large brick anti frame home features
tranquility ! Fiagstnne entr,.’, h)ur master bedrooms, three full baths. Eat-in kitchen with
hulh-in [reezer-refrlgerator and h)ta of cabinets, flagstone fhmr. Panelled dining room.
living room with adjoining window-walled den overh:~klng the 21’ x 41’ in-ground pool.
Family room with brick fireplace, piayro~)m, ianndD’, sewing room, basement and
sa.na. Ileavily w~led and professionally lamlscap~l’ ................... $07,500.

JUST A IIOP, SKIP AND JUMP FROM TIlE WASIIlNGTON CROSSING STATE
I’ARK. "FILE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALLTtIE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND TllERE...sits this lovely four bedroonls, 21./2. bath Southern Colonial on a per-
[ectly beautiful and manageable lot in tlopewell ’l’ownship~ Features galore, including an
in-grnuml im~)l, ceramic tiled fuyer, panelled fanfily room with brick fireplace and sliding
dtmrs t. the patio/pool area, panelled khchen with extra utility room, formal living room
and (lining r~x)m -- all carpeted for sheer luxnD’, There’s a hdl basement, two-car garage
and n[ cotlrse, central air conditioning. Please call to sit. thL,¢ exceptinnal offering.... $89,900.

W I N DY BUSY WAY, EW ING - Enjoy this lovely 3 bedrm)m, ItA bath split level on near 
IA acre in the tI riarwotM Section of Ewlng Township. Quick ridge to 1-95 and only two years
old............................................................. fffH,900.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
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Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-255O
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INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
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HANDSOME 4 BEDROOM, 21/2 bath brick front Colonial. This home features
large family room, private living room with raised hearth fireplace, w/w car-
paling, central air, gas grille on patio and more. Located on a quiet street in
East Windsor Twp ............................... $72,900.

NEW LISTING....This remodeled and lovingly maintained home in con-
venient Hightstown awaits your viewing. All the basics -- 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen, full basement, large dining room -- plus many desirable ex-
tras including an in-ground pool. Call for an appointment now... $47,500.

BE "ABOVE IT ALL" in this home that is set on a large, gently sloping lot in
East Windsor. With four bedrooms, 2 full baths, large family room, living
room, dining room, and eat.in kitchen, there’s plenty of room for a family to
live and grow. A very fine home at a very good price .......... $59,900.

VERY DESIRABLE East Windsor split with dramatic 19’ balconied dining
room overlooking spacious living room designed for formal entertaining.
Contact us now for more details ..................... $64,900.

DELIGHTFUL SPLIT LEVEL in immaculate condition with large family room,
new country kitchen, beautifully maintained lot, many extras.. ̄ $57,000.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician

Carole Carson Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician

Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Joanne Sanders

Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders

Maureen Langer Kay Tighe

0pen 7 Days a Week I
~ ~[ ~L~Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 798-8181

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrectlonst From Princeton: Princeton.High.town Rd., turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., ’/I mile turn loft end follow dgne.

Houses For Rent

RANCHER - 7 rooms
fireplace, full basement, at-
tached garage, 2 baths, front &
back yard, 2 blks from RR
station, Princeton Jet. Could
be furnished. Call 609-890-0926
or late eves. 448-5107

FARMHOUSE FOR RENT - in
Belle Mead area, 6 bdrms, on
100 acres, with large pond,
$400 per month. 609-021-9135 or
924-2795.

2 BEDROOM RANCH -- l ear
garage, Lease, $3001mo. See.
& refs. Sterling Thompson,
Healtor, 201-297-0200.

HAMILTON SQUARE --
Excellent Split, 3 bedrooms,
ultra.modern eat-in kitchen
panelled family room, formal
dining room basement &
garage. Lease only. No pats.
For more information call
Bowne Realty Co., Realtor,
609-587-0003.

7 MILES NORTH OF
PRINCETON -- 3 BR ranch on
2 acres. 2 horse box stall & a
brook on partially wooded
property. $375/mo. 201-359-
7516 after 7.

RENTAL WITH A VIEW --
spacious 3 hdrm, 2 bath
Ranch, 5 miles west of Palmer
Sq. Rural neighborhood¯
Modern eat-in kitchen, lg.
faro. room fireplace, short
lease. Avai. framed. $&50/mo.
609-924-7M5.

BELLE MEAD - 3 bdrms,
mountain view, acreage for
kids& pats, $$ reasonable. 609-
302-65en Broaer.

the
Bagatelle

within the

../.’: Princeton Area ,~..’~
’," ’; , jM[7’:.) . at Pennington =~~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737- 2131
OlREGTIONS: Travel North or South
On 1-95 to the Penrlmgton- Re. 31 exit A LIVIN~ ENVI~ON~EN$~[[FROM ~.=,.oooc t=oo. .....

,Laufa_:_ ,qscnLtd Iv’miles}. Right turn. proceed past Mum St
1 block to Abey Dr.. r~ght turn to fur-
nished model.

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
If you want your home sold instead

of lust listed call us.
Twin Rivers Homes for Sale

W/W Carpeting, Central Air, All Appliances
Condos- from low 20’e

Townhouses -from low 30’s
Detached Homes from high 40’s

No money down Vats. From 10% others
for qualified buyers.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Resales & Rentals j~Headquartersfoe

Realtors 448-8811

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

CONTEMPORARY -- cathed-
ral ceilings, large yard,
cathedral ceilings, large yard,
qu et neighbors, privacy. No
pets. Duplex in Rocky Hill,
available Oct. 15. $310/month,
+ utilities. Call 024-0370 after
6:30 p.m.

WINDSOR - 9 room charming
Colonial on 2 commercial
acres, desirably located,
corner Rt. 130 & Church SIs.
plus 2 car garage. Commercial
lease. 212-548..4430.

ROBBINSVILLE: Lovely 3
bedroom country rancher with
fireplace, basement and
garage. $375 per month¯

TWIN RIVERS CONDO-
MINIUM: Four rooms and
bath. Lake view. $340 per
month including heat and trust
fund payment.

LEONARD VAN IIISE
AGENCY

609-448-4250

EXCEPTIONAL MODERN
CHARMING HOUSE --
nestled in wooded lot near
center of Princeton. 3 BR, 1~
baths, screened porch, deck,
modern kitchen, washer/-
dryer, partially furnished,
including Baldwin concert
grand. Small family without
pets preferred. Sept. 7 thru
June 7, ’78 $630 per month. 609-
924-9707.

D U P L E~X---F-O-R~E’N-T -
Partially furnished. 2 BR on
Witherspoon St. Suitahle for
students or professionals.
Lease required. Available
immediately. $200 plus
utilities. Call 609-921-1713 after
6 pm____

FOR RENT, WEST WINDSOR
-- House, 5 BR, 2~ haths,
fireplace in family room,
basement, 1-2 yr. lease.
$&50/month. Call Century 21,
Carnegie Realty, 609-921-6177.

KINGSTON COTTAGE - big 2
bdrm, lovely setting, ready
now. $275, 600-392-6556,
Broker.

MANVILLE-7 rm. house, $275
plus utilities. Call 201-722-1478
after 4:30 p.m. for appoint.
Avail. Oct. I

FOR RENT - Unfurnished
house, 3 bedrooms, living
room with fieldstone fireplace,
kitchen, bath, garage No pets.
Available tmmedately,
$3S0/mo. 609-924-9922.

A 4 BEDROOM HOME for
rent located in West Wind-
sor $650.00 par month and this
home offers carpeting, a
formal living room, dining
room, central air, 2 car
garage, full basement and on
¯ e fringe of a development.
Walter B. Howe, Inc. Realtors
799-1100.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- 5
bdrms, 2~k baths, Western
Section. Married couple
preferred. 609-799-9251.

FOR RENT - small house in
Ringoes suburbs on farm
estate. Available to quiet
refined working couple or one
person. Adults preferred. No
pats. $190 plus utilities. 201-782-
5972.

OLD FARMHOUSE - Very
large, 4 BR 2 baths, repairs
needed tremendous grounds
1’~ mles east of Tw n R vers.
Lovely country road, endless
~rivacy. 609-448-6297 keep
rying.

Houses For Rent

4 .BEDROOM RANCHER-
on a quiet dead.end street in
Plainshoro. Fireplace, gar.,
basement. $450/mo. 609-799.
1240.

3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
HOME - in country setting,
close to Princeton area fur-
nished. Central air. Wi 1
negotiate on rent. 609-443-1907.

3 BR RANCHER -- Lvrm,
dnrm garage Hightstown.
$325/mo, plus utilities, Sec.
deposits ]ease. Call 609-448-
0380 after 6 pro. Ava I. 11/I

BUCKS CO. - Magnificent 18th
Century Stone house. 3
bedrooms, 5 fireplaces,
beams 6 acres, 40,000 daf-
fodils, stream, pines, 30
minutes Io Princeton.
$600/mo. yearly lease. 215-862-
5138 or 212-628-5890.

}lOUSE FOR RENT - 4 hdrms,
2t: baths, living rm, dining rm
& family rm. Central air,
furnished, washer/dryer, 2 ear
garage. East Windsor. 609-443-
3929.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
townhouse available im-
mediately. $480/mo. plus
utilities. Central air con-
ditioning wall/wall carpeting,
modern app lances. Call after
5pm, 609446.8380.

COTTAGE FOR RENT --
Very private modern con-
vemences, lbr., lr, fireplace,
hath, dining area and small
kitchen. This includes the
heating. $250/mo w/security.
No others need apply. 215-862-
5546.

EAST WINDSOR
RENTALS

--ONE BEDROOM, ONE
BATH CONDO WITH PATIO -
$315 MONTHLY

--TWO BEDROOM, 1~ BATH
TOWNHOUSE VIEW OF
LAKE - $375 MONTHLY.

--TWO BEDROOM, lth BATH
TOWNHOUSE QUAD IV - $400
MONTHLY

--TWO BEDitOOM HOUSE
WITH LARGE BACK YARD
AND FRUIT TREES - $350
MONTH

Resort
¯ Properties
FOR RENT -- Mexico-Villa,
gardens, overlooking city,
valley. Ideal climate. Write
Box 6338, Lawrencevllle, NJ
08648.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
LOVELADIES HARBOR, 4
bdrm, 2 full baths, living rm
kitchen/dining area_ family
rm, large deck, bulkheaded
with dock, fully furnished. Call
Mr. Herlihy, daytime, 212-736-
9404, eves. 609-7994)733.

--FOUR BEDROOM, ONE
FULL AND TWO HALF BATH
SPLIT HOUSE WITH IM-FURNISHED COTTAGE --
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY - St. Petersburg, Florida. Oct.
$475 MONTH thru May, $650 plus electric &

gas. Ideal for retired couple or

~ . ~ingle. 1 hlock to shopping,
:hurohes, banks, & buses. 201-
~7-4524.

LIKE CAMPING? Small 4
Prieceion-Itighl stern Rd~ bunk hilltop cabin, outside tap,

outhouse central Vermont,
East Windsor, N.J. $40 weekly. Avail. thru Oct. 23,

609-448-6555, . 609-921-7633.

VENICE FLORIDA -- 2
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom ~-- ’ ....
Ranch in excellent location. ~u~TO~ul~;me;aC~.d°’ o~.
Available Oct 1 at $450/mo ~--’ ......... ’ ^-’

- , . ’ ’ I ’ tennis ¢~ ilsmn near. uli-
los utilities 1 year lease I- ~ ,macon ratP-~ ~lSfl/week &P "’" ’ "~’-ir ...................months security requlrou .’~ eCaa/ --^---~---¯

1
.~.mo I~’S.’qI~-ZqZO.

conditioned. 809-448-408 ................
weekdays for an appointment.
¯ ~ LONG BEACH ISLAND --

KENDALL PARK ̄ furnished Loveladies Harbor, ranch,
or unfurn shed one acre 4BR 2 full baths LR/dining
rancher. Excellent condition, area, incomplete family room,
quiet neighborhood, bulkheaded with docK, land-
surrounded w th trees, 3 scaped low laxes for sale by
bedrooms, study, family owner principals only. Price
room 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, will be in the low 80’s. Mr.
15 minutes from Pr nceton. Herlihy 212-736-9404 days.
Lease & security. $525 par
month¯ Call 201-821-7390 after

15-B

Investment of the Week

[.--

L ~

Excellent Investment Buy
for home and business

Convenient to Everything
{Schools, Shopping, Church, Post Office)

This 18 room all brick 2 family home and office building with 3 car
¯ detached garage is presently heing offered by a well known Manville

family. Available Immedlotely. Anxious for offers. Asking$120,000.
...home o/ the profi,ssionals.~

JOH N T

 IENDER ON, ,c
REALTORS

Belle Mead
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 874-5191

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somenmt County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Lilting Service Mulnple Listing Servlc*

Princeton Real Estate Group

Resort
Properties

VERMONT GHEEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbusb
area. For sale or rent -
Completely equipped and
furnished 3 bedroom
townheuse, fireplace, 2 balhs.
sleeps B, heated p(ml, paddle
lennis, lennis on premises.
Nearh~,’ golf, borseback riding,
eaooelng, soaring. 872,000
S200/wk June and Sept.,
S250/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
3485.

SEPT/OCT. -- v V_; l~I~-o N’I’
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE --
available for rental by week or
weekend. Completely private
on eight mile long Lake
Bomoseen near Rutland. 3
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen,deck and family room
overlooking lake. Excellent
f sh ng, boat included. Perfect
location to enjoy fall foliage
season. $150/week. $100 for
long weekend. 609-448-7430
after 8pm.

1 OCONOS -- wooded building
lot. ",’ear round resort
location, l~u acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom, l~/z baths, s~ec-
tacular view, w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609494-M10.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, l’
baths. $30/day after Sept. t0.
609-799-2235.

POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 bdrs.
fireplace, pool table, free golf,
tennis pool, $100 weekend
autumn, famil es. 201.846.0812.

BEACH HAVEN GARDENS
-- Duplex one block from
ocean. Excellent rental
history First floor sleeps 6,-2
beOrooms, living room, kit-
chen, bath, gas heat. 2nd floor
sleeps 4,-one bedroom, living-
Iqtcaen area and deck. Asking
$48,500. Call 6o9-7a7.3949. By
owner.

POCONO ROUND }lOUSE -- 3
bdrms, firep ace, TV, mon-
thly weekly or weekends
avai. Cal after 6 pm, 609.586.
4442.

CAPE COD - Wclltleet.
Magnificent view from bluff
over ooking private bay cove.
Narl Seashore, birds, trails,
fishing tennis. Sunny decks,
fireplace, sleeps 8. Sept-eel.
$125 - $160 wk. 201-821-0229.
Write Fosters from 7/30 to a/a,
Box 352, So. Wellfleet Mass.,
02663. 617-349-9490.

LONG BEACH ISLAND NJ --
Post Labor Day, t/2 regular
season rates. 4 BR, l,abath
Cape cod. Also 3BR, lthXbath
duplex. Phone 609-655-2658.

$51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPENEVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

¯ FROM 12 NOON

I UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Re. 1 Et 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take 
RI. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take i
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn} Follow Rt. 533
)Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto~
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow i
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. 1609} 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE= Take Route 206 South to Princeton,i
Proceed to Re. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201)548-6720

Resort Resort
Properties, Properties.

BEACtl FRONT APT -- on
OBSERVE COLOR CAR- t)eautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
NIVAL on Chipman Lake in Thomas. Ground floor
heart of Vermont during sleeping-living room, large
vibrant exciting foliage bedroom, equipped kitchen; 2
change. SIS wknd or $85/wkly baths, air conditioned. Aa-
for couple. No meals, bar- commodates up to 5 parsons.
becue avail. Canoe, sailboat. Maid and hnen service
609-4484368 for info. provided. Tennis courts,

swimming pool water sports
restaurant on prentJses.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET Heasonable. Call 609-924-2620.-- in Poconos. Fireplace 4
seasoo activities, priv. la~e BEACH HAVEN -- .~x,
pool ski slope tennis eta second from ocean, S 10,
Seeps six. Ask ng $32,900. Call $165. Available thru er.
C.09-393-3112 or 882-6954. 609.883-3536.
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We’re tlu real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

SPECIAL AND SPACIOUS Princeton home in Choice Shsdybrook Area¯ Many extras
in this home on cul-de-sac -- heated porch, built-in bookcases and fireplace in family
room, mud room, telaphone room. beautiful acre of ground in well.landscaped area.

$130,000

SPECIAL AND CUSTOM West Windsor Cape/Ranch on quiet cul-de-ssc offers finest
amenities for familyliving -- 6 bedrooms and 4 full baths, extensive closet space,
brick and cedar shake construction, redwood deck, country kitchen with fireplic¢,
only five years -- are all plus values for sound investment. $l 29,900.

i
SPECIAL AND NEW -- just completed
raised ranch stands ready to welcome its
first owner. Maintenance-free, carefree
]iving. Offers 4 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, patio, carpeted. $56.900.

CUSTOM RANCH on acre plus in Mon-
tgomery. The joining of natural planting
and professional landscaping blend to
make a very SPECIAL setting. If you like
complete barbeque facilities they are
here; ff you like a sauna, it is here; a long-
lived cedar roof, it is here; an expansive
redwood deck, it is here. Privacy and
beauty are the hallmarks. $98.500.

SPECIAL FIRST HOME -- a tiny price for
this two story home in Princeton
Township. Convenient location to bike or
walk into town. Needs your special care.

$32,000.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

SPECIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY - an B
unit Apartment in Hopewell on 3.4 acres
of lind. Call us for complete facts and
figures on this good income property.

$225,000.

ENTRy Colonial, gracious front to back

~

living room end family room/raised
hearth/ onto slate patio, country eat-in
kitchen, central air, fantastic
family/entartainment hemal SEWERS

$=4,~0.

4

7 MINUTES TO PRINCETON I Neahanic Valley 4000 sq. ft. of total living comfort:
central air, cast iron gas heat, stone hearth corner fireplace, 5 bedrooms (2
down), 12x58 redwood deck.¯.VIEW of entire valley, heavily wooded acre.

$119,000.

k~

PE,NC’,ON CAPE ’00. apec,oue
~t" ,~!~’~,’~,.~,~(~

bedrooms, matured landscaping, rented

.... ~~ ...... Ilent invsstment opportunity, walk
~.~.~..~. ~ to shopping centar/schoola._give us anIE. o.a,,

WALK TO Hillsborough new MIDDLE
SCHOOLI Cedar shake 3 bedroom
rancher situated on planted acre,
recreation room with loads of storage,
central alr. w/w carpeting, large eat-in
kitchen, full basement. $5,1.900.

ON A COUNTRY ROAD.....OUR NEWEST custom construction iS a Garrison Colonial
on 1.78 partially treed lot. This well appointed Connecticut styled home will be yours
before the holidays. Featuring four large bedrooms, 2½ baths, oversized garage,
central air, Vermont slate foyer, rustic cedar clapboard siding, hand made cabinetry,
raised hearth, s/s, YOU CAN CHOOSE THE finishing touches through our exclusive
WALDEN HOMES BUILDERS. We invite you to witness the finest craftsmanship
around. :asking $113.50(I.

LAKE MONTGOMERY: BEDENS BROOK OUR LAST REMAINING HEAVILY TREED
LOT awaits your custom design or our planl 3000 sq. ft. approx., 4 or 5 bedrooms,
accessible all main roads, yet tucked away in an exclusive unique community of homes.

$134,900.

KROL :
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

BETTER THAN NEW four bedroom home,
with spacious living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room.
laundry room and attached two car
garage. Add to ell this excellent land-
scaping and centrst air. Bus to schools
from the front door. Asking price only

$61.9OO.

~,, ,":~ ~ .~

EAST WINDSOR VALUE CORNER... The perfect express commute to New York, from the
town that moved to the country. A price and a home for everyone, from Marsha’s com-
fortable 2 bedroom Condo at $32.90(I to Super-Sized 3 6" 4 bedroom Townhouses in the
low to mid forties. Twin Rivers is the complete community offering an exciting alternative
to young and old. Let us give you the "grand tour."

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPT. rE- I to S P,M.

BEEN LOOKING AT small HOUSES with
big prices??? Why not have a look at this
beautiful exception with 4 bedrooms, 1
full and two half baths, central air, 24 foot
pool w/equlpment, w/w carpeting,
garage and more. Price has been reduced
to sell. S52,900.

SECLUDED GRIGGSTOWN LOCATION
with Princeton mailing address. Ap-
proximately 2 lush acres to enjoy, plus e
large Cape Cod sP/le home which needs
interior improvements and an active
family to restore charm and dignity. We
invite your inspection. $53,900.

ATTENTION FARMERS $$$$$ Due to our recent Sales of land in the area. we have an
urgent need for YOUR property. Why not call for information.

INVESTMENT and BUSINESS $$$$$
Large garage and business opportunity in Hightstown area.
HORSE Farm -- Track. buildings, large home, good income.
RTE. 130 Commercial-- 1 acre. 3.8 acres. 4 + acres
Restaurant. bar available
Farm Property -- from $41.500
Building lots -- ’from $12.000

~
Vermont Hideaway -- Approx. 1 acre and cabin. $8.900.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hight ~t(i,

609-448-0112
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home fasterl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results

without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for youlll

Could you be the

We’re Here For You.,, next realesfate
professional

®

I

in your
neighborhood?

Win with a winner...
Century 21 is the
fastest growing real
estate organization in
the nation! You will
be trained by experts
and backed by massive

advertising/listing and
selling powerl Call
one of us for a better
chance to get where
you want to be...
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A PRESTIGE ADDRESS, e solidly built older Colonial, needy four acres with barn for horses,
fenced pastures and a hop, skip and a jump to the BOdon’s Brook Country Club. Large hall
serves well for entertaining, leading to sunny dining room with boy window seat and French
doors¯ Living room is absolutely superb. Stone terraces around three sides of house are a
hostess’ dream. Three bedrooms plus maid’s quarters. Masterful landscaping. Call 924-00g5,................................................................. $1W,000.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to own a secluded acre (in town) with magnificent plantings that Offer
privacy. Have your own cozy 3 bedroom, 2 bath home plus an appartmont for in-laws plus a
1500 sq. ft. workshop with 4 bays. This property must be seen to be appreciated¯ Call 737-
3301 .............................................................. $115,000.

IT DOESN’T TAKE A FORTUNE to live like a king in this restored Colonial¯ Comfort and
convenience plus good looks makes this one of the best values around. The ten rooms are all
large, the living room has a fireplace, but there ere several other closed fireplaces with lovely
mantles. New kitchen, huge trees and many other amenitities. Call 799-1100 ........ N2,900.

HAPPINESS IS your own home with a fireplace to sit around on cold nights, a formal living
room and dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with self-cleaning oven end dishwasher, end a full
basement. All this on a lovely half-acre property. Act cluickty on this bargain. Call 799-1100,
.................................................................. t50,SOO.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Rood
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(t)l}nos~m McGraw Hla~
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER Et DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP ¯ 3 bedroom Rancher,
living room with fireplace, large eat-in kitchen, full
dry basement, 2 car garage ........... $55,300.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP - 2 apartment far-
mhouse, 1 bedroom apartment down, 2 bedroom
apartment up; live’in one, rent the other; 2 car
attached garage, full dry basement ..... $59,500.

EAST WINDSOR -’3 bedroom Ranch, 1 ½ baths,
living room with fireplace, panelled rac. room,
large 2-car garage, nicely landscaped lot. $59,500.

STANLEY T.

WHITE REALTY, inc.
REALTOR

Prlncelon Rd., Hlghtstown
609.448-2477

IT’S BACK TO SCHOOL AND MOVE-IN TIME - Come leak me over....l’m in a good school
district, Lawrence, with city sewer and I’m e Tudor Style Colonial. I have gas heat, 4
bedrooms, plus an office or sitting room next to my master bedroom, carpeting, drapes, e
deck, exterior lighting, central air, humidifier, 2-car garage and these are just a few of my
extras, M eke a n a ppointment to see now. Priced at tag,500. Call 799-1100.

THE HOUSE THAT HAS EVERY’rilING TO OFFER - An immaculate cen~er hall Colonial
convenient for local or New York commuting set in a custom built area of Montgomery Twp.
with sewers. Four bedrooms, a sewing room end two baths upstairs, plus beautiful floor plan
on the first floor with formal living room and dining room, eat-ln kitchen, laundry room,
powder room and family room with fireplace. Central alr and wall-to-wall carpeting
throughout. Reduced to ~r/r900. Call 924-0095.

TAKE OVER from a HOMEOWNER who has given this home. T.L.C. Featured is a3+ 1
bedroom Ranch nestled among mature trees with rear patio and lovely perennial landscaping.
Close to shopping and transportation. You’ll also bless the finished rec teem in basement
when bad weather arrives. Priced Redooadl $58,000. Call 924-0095.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (6G9) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

OPEN HOUSE
707 Polk Avenue

Colonial Lakelends, Luwrencevllle, N.J.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

Two-story brick colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
new family room with stone fireplace, living room
with brick fireplace, formal dining room, lovely
screened-in porch which opens up on a beautiful
backyard with 2 brick patios an in-ground lighted
and heated pool.

Come by Sunday, September 18th
1 - 4 P.M.

DIR.: Rt. I to Lake Dr. bearing right along Leke to Polk Ave.
Turn right to our sign.

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

GRAD REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REALTORS

2288 BRUNSWICK PiKE
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J. 08648

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Business Business Business Business
Properties Properties Properties Properties

OFFICE SPACE, PALMER
SQ. E. LOCATION -- Large,
bright, 2nd floor office spaee,
with private entrance. Palmer
Square location with limited
on-site pakring available.
Rental negotiable. Avaitable
October 1. Owner, PO Box
1138, Princeton, NJ 08540 or
609-924-0746.

ROPEWELL STORE - for rent
or sale. Corner property. 1300
square feet. air conditioned
carpeted. Four display win-
dows, shelving. $395/m0. in-
eludes heat. 609-466-1744.
(Sand:,’)

OFFICE SPACE FORRENT-
PRInCeTON - Approx. 5600 EAST WINDSOR --

800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Princeton sq. ft. of well located fire Med cal/Dental office space
Road-, Carduners Shopping resistant commercialspacein "available. In prestigious
Center. uall 609-448-0574. excellent condition wifli ample : bu d ng Community of 22,000

parking, for sam. 609.924-0125.lacking in specialists. 20 rain.
~ to Princeton Hospital. Will aid

L O O K I N G F 0 R PRINCETON -- Excellent finance. 609-44~-4081 week-
PROFESSIONAL SPACE?- 7 facility for your domputer days.
miles from Princeton 5 miles center. Self contained air
from Trenton, g~ neigh- conditioning unit with raised u~m
borhood. Other professionalin floor special wiring and ,n~,~,=,L~r~g?,,%~Tr~c"~r~’~
area. Good private perking, computer library. Prime cmr~D~cn~r,~,~r~,Mm
Spaces avail, after 0cL1. Call locatton directly across from "="-"’="~-’~="~"’~"-

Princeton Airport. Call 609 ....609-8900926 or late eves, 448- aoA o~aa or 2n1-622-6046 Extstmg 20 store shopping
5107. ’ ~*~" ..... plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store

~. available Fully air con-
HUNTERDONCOUNTY SMALL SHOP - suttame tor ¯ ̄ ’ ¯ ¯

. . . dttloned acoushe ceding
gifts antiques boutiques and r~e~l’ It.kiln. *=.,~o,=ll~n~’ ’ ............... o, ..........arts 609 9217164INCOME PROPERTIES , " " ¯ location on ~wy. #130, 114 mile

south of the Princeton -

CHARMING VINTAGE - Colonial in Hopewe[I Twp. Original 1800’s era section has living
room with stone fireptace, dining room + 4 comfy, cozy bedrooms, with wide pine floors and
window sills. New aluminum sided wing added 1(; years ago features country kitchen, pantry,
full bath on first floor. Master bedroom with lots of closets and huge ceramic tile balh that
serves as the connecting point via a huge hall with the remainder of the second floor. Carriage
house, 3 stall barn, green house and a 20x40 in.ground pool, all on 2.5 beautiful acres. The
perfect country home for your family. Call 9Z4-0095 for details.

INCOME PROPERTY newly listed in Hopawell. One half of this duplex has two bedrooms,
dining and riving rooms, and ceramic tile bath, The other section has a similar arrangement
with one bedroom. Well maintained. Call 924-0095 ........................... $74,900.

BRAND NEW 2-STORY HOME WITH 3 BEDROOMS, I Vz baths, living room, dining room,
family room, kitchen and laundry room. hs special features include a full basement, 2-car
garage, and maintenance-free aluminum siding. Let us take you through this great buyl Call
799-1100 ........................................................... FJB,500.

CHALLENGING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for the person with artistic talents. In high
traffic location. Call 924-0095 for delails.

’ PRINCETON SALES STAFF
Llnda Comevele Allen Hertley Ruth Skiliman

ZeMe Loschever Eleanor SuydamF.M. Comkzon Dorothy Zopaiec
WESTWINDSOR SALES STAFF

Joan Birnbaum Anglo Guidottt Judy Morttnetz
Kay Connikie Nancy Fielder Cliff Meseenheimer
Cielre Gayley Lydia Guelano Rosemary Popino

Irma Bruschini
Carolyn Rodofeld

Member of I
Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties R E ~ LT© R’

Business
Properties

ELEGANT SUITE - 4 large
rooms approx. I000 square
feet in prime downtown
Trenton location. Can be
divided to suit tenant. Avail.
immediately. Call 609-989-7884
for an appointment.

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET

Two modern furnished
decoratedrooms,NassauStreet
perfect for Architect, interior
designer, artist, etc. Im-
mediate occupancy,
Reasonable rent.

Call Day 921-7206
Nite 655.3076

SPACE FOR RENT -- Chn be’
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. CaN 609.924-0125.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609443-1150.

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED -- Hunting land - 20
member adult hunting club
desires to lease hunting land.
Please call (609) 585-3146.

PROMINENT ARTIST --
needs studio to rent or buy.
With high ceilings large
window facing north with or
without living ae-
commedations. Ca]] 215-062-
2817,

HOUSE WANTED TO BUY
4 bedrooms, central air ga-
rage, basement fireplace, in
Princeton- Lawrence - Pen-
nington - Hopewell - Princeton
Jet. Maximum $62,000.
Principals only. 609-921-6174.

10 TO 15 ACRES: residential,
agricultural for private home
within 40 minutes of Prin-
ceton. Call 609-448-4421 after

&
WINDSOR-9 room charming EAST WINDSOR -- Office

Hightstown Road. $350/mo. 6pro or write to Box #04017,

Colonial on 2 commercial LOTS space. Corner of Rt 571 &
plus taxes and utilities, 2 year l~rinceton Packet.

acres, desirably located, Guaranteed butldable Stockton St. Danis Realty,
lease with option. Call 609-448-

corner Rt. 130 & Church Sts., Iric’. Realtors. 609-448-5858.
4024 weeRdays for ap-

plus2cargarage. Commercial Toll free in N.J. 800-352-48"/7. ’ pointment.
Land For Sale

lease. 212.548-4430. Call anytime - leave message.
FOR RENT - Industrial, 10,000

. sq. ft large overhead doors.
LAWRENCEVILLE - office

MODERN OFFICE FOR PRINCETONJCT-nexttoPa.
Will divide to suit. 238A

space centrally located on PEACE AND PRIVACY
Franklin Corner Road near on 30 acres 7 miles from

RENT across from State P.R.R. station. Idealfor office
Hankins Road, Hightstown. 206 1 room 15 x 17; 2-room Princeton with woods, fields,

House. Use of attorneys law or business. $400/m0. Call 609-
Call 212-529-5500. su te, each 15 x 17. 609-896- brook. $55,000, 201-359-3684

library. R~asonable. 609-989- 890-0926 or late eves. 448-5107.PRIN~. of 1850. evenings.
7884. . prime office space in excellent

location on main thoroughfare
OFFICE SPACEava]]able- 5 OFFICE SPACE - modern, directly across from Princeton OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT SALEwoodedBYlot,OWNERhigh, dry," 3/4primeaCre
rooms. Off street parking carpeted, A/C, prime location A rport. Immediate oc- -- central Nassau St. Smaller location. Maddock Rd,
center ofHightstown. Call60~- adjacent to Lawrence shop- cupancy, unlimited parking, large avail, now, low rent. Ropewell Twp, Riverknoll
448-0506. After 5pm 609.448- ping centeronTexas Ave. 609- Call 609-934-8700 or 201-622- Telephone socretarial services area. $35,000. Principals only.
6654, 883-2259 or 882.6663. 6046.

available. 609-924-2040. Call 609-896-2537.

14 WALLINGFORD DRIVE
Princeton, NJ ̄ welk to the trains

4 bedroom "Kraft built" Colonial; ½ acre, eat-in kitchen, rustic
family room, formal living and dining rooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 ~h car
garage, finished basement.

Rustic fatuity room has Old English Dark Oak floor with real
antique brick fireplaca and cedar beams in ceiling and fireplace.
Master bedroom has walk-ln closet and private beth. Finished
basement includes: playroom, workshop, darkroom and
Jaundry room.

Out back is a 16’ x 24’ brick patio with a built-in brick fireplace
for cookouts. The lot is fully landscaped with well established
trees plus a 20’ x 60’ lush organic garden that produces
everything from Asparagus to Zucchini. The bockyard is en-
closed with a natural picket fence¯

Other features you’ll appreciate: central air, attic fan. dish-
washer, self-cleaning oven, slate entry foyer, waft to wall
carpeting and custom d[aperies, electric garage opener,
bricked front walk, gas heated furnace with humidifier.

Offered directly by owners $S9,900.
for oppolntment coil (609) 452.9095

)REALTY CO. I rineeton, Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In the rolling hills of MontgomeD, Township we
have distinctive mtslom buih two-story Colonial
and Roneh designs.

24 homes front $85,000

Honses designed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosso.’Plans may be
seen at Hihon Realty office. Call for further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member of Mu Itiple Listing Service

:k __L l
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IiOUGHTON
Real Estate

8 Palmer Square East, Nassau Inn Building,
Princeton, N.J. 08540 ¯ Phone 924-1001

UNIQUE IN DESIGN
Featuring 4-5 bedrooms - study - recreation room - a perfect kitchen - a
tastefully decorated living room and dining room, this house which is in
excellent condition also features a truly attractive artist designed studio
with perfect natural lighting.

Located conveniently to major highways and minutes from major
shopping adds another dimension to this pleasing house ...... $78,600.

~l~toc;atJl~’l JohnH. Houghton, Broker
rl~

REALTORa

OorothyWeeks JeonSchechter Memberof MLS
Margareta$chenk HannobTIndal[

~ Land For Sale
13 ACRE -- heavily wooded
home site or exceflent land

CUSTOM COLONIAL in one of West Windsor’s
most desirable neighborhoods. 5 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial with formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and sliding glass doors
leading to a beautiful patio¯ Extra large panelled
family room, powder room and separate laundry
room. Large rear porch. Full basement, partially
finished. 2 car garage. Central air. Self-cleaning
oven. Intercom. Dishwasher. On over ½ acre with
many mature trees. Offered at $112.000.

NEW LISTING
MINT CONDITION - Princeton Junction, walk to
train, schools, shopping¯ Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 ½ baths¯ Almost maintenance free. New exterior
siding and aluminum work, new storms and
screens, new gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping. ONLY $75,000.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials. Fireplace¯ Panelled family rooms,
formal living room and dining rooms~ Full
basement. 2 car garage on ½ acre.

starling $80,0OO.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALT/, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Reel Estate Group ̄ N.A,B.A.
Relocation Service with over S,0OO Realtors Members

Llndo Altland Peter L. Oliver, ReQItor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Coleen Nichols Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

i" Land For Sale Land For Sale
’.i SECLUDED ROOSEVELT -- 2½ acre
: PRINCETON BORO wooded lot beautifully wooded
¯ BUILDING LOT level building lot 200’ frontage.

." This wooded lot is hidden in Quiet country location ½ mlhi
’.i the woods and only ap- to municipal swimclub,
:~ preached by a .private mile tocounty rta. 571 (subjecL
": driveway off Harriet Dr. to a subdivision of larger
.;~ ¯.Approximately 1/3 acre parcel). $12,900. Broker, Mr.
.’. backing on Rarry’s Brook.yet Levin, 212-253-7051.
:" well aboveit so itremains htgh
¯ -. & dry. A rare choice lot con-
;’ venlent to everything. $30,000.
:; Principals only. 609-924-6487.APPROVED BUILDING LOT

- in West Windsor, 2.2 acres

!... EAS~-- within 2 miles of schools,shopping & train. $27,500.
’-’- Breathtaking view 1.5 acre lot, Terms possible. 609-799-0085.
’" good perc..$22,500. 609-259-

3204.

investment for future sub-
Jivision, Minutes to Princeton.
IN5,600. 617-888-1242.

13Vz ACRES in Millstone area
near Route 571 in Roosevelt -
Ideal for horses or to build a
house. $45,00O, terms. 201-785-
t175.

~UILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
ors, water & sewer borough
ff Hightstown. Call 609-448-
1336.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, I ~& acres $28#00
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-

2203.

I ACRE - lovely area, ap-
proved perc& soil log test,
near Green Acres Park. 20
ACRES & 31 ACRES general
industrial, S0 ACRES
residential - a~ricultural,
excellent frofitage. Plus many
more fine land listings
available. Call MID.JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

ATTENTION BUILDERS -
Montgomery Twp. i0 rains.
from Princeton, zoned for
multi dwelling, water & sewer,
can build 2 apartments or
possibly 4. Call before 11:30
am or after 9pro, daily and
Sundays all day. 609-921-9238.

5 ACRES -- on Rt. #1, near
Quaker Bridge Mall. Call after
6pm, 201-3294866 nights or
609-921-8378 anyt me.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Residential lot 105 ft. front by
249 ft. deep. Available im-
mediately. 609-896-1850.

Real Estate
For Sale

MANTOLOKING

Beautiful year round home
located on la
water dock.
excel, eond.

car garag

2nd d: 4 Bdrms, 2 baths, terms
avail. Asking $165,000.

MERCY
Associates Inc.

201-223-4222

SOMERSET OWNER’S SALE
--14 miles from Princeton,
convenient to 287 & NJ Tp, 38
minutes to NYC. 4 BR, 21/2
bath split, LR & DR with
cathedral ceilings, eat-in
kitchen, basemet)[, garage,
family rOOm with rosew6od
panellin[~, grass cloth walls &
sliding aOOrs open to 3/4 acre
treed lot with SYLVAN
KIDNEY SHAPED POOL,
newly carpeted & redecorated.
MUST SELL, MAKE OFFER,
Low 60’S. 201-828-4317.

TWIN R.IVEIL~--.New Listing.
3 BR twnnse, s/s, numld, extra
"Insdl,lklon exc. iocat’Ion ~k
conn, 609.448-3817.
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AHome fo, Eve,.yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stags and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Penning,on and a few more minutes from
Princeton, Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllicl S1B5,OOO.

, ~ .:~" .’~.~,

M~NUTES FROM PRINCETON & HOPEWELL - This charming 1Bth
century farmhouse on 62+ -acres has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $280,000.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, ihis tWO story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sap.
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to
Trenton State students. Many other extras for only $64,900.

MOVE RIGHT IN - in time for school opening. Enjoy the fall on the
screened porch now and when winter sets in a cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be economical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, an eat-in kitchen, and a
family room, just four minutes from the Princeton Jct. station, you
can’t go wrong at $53,900.

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and dining room are light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its sliding
glass doors to the garden is great for informal entertaining, it is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $4e,000.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty parfeotly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium and every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, ktichan, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air. Just Reduced to $,10,200.

NEW USTING ¯ West Windsor - This modem spacious ranch house
is situated on a manicured 1 acre lot in one of the nicest neigh-
borhoods in West Windsor. There is a large living room and dlning
room with en abundance of wall space for furniture arrangement,
unusually beautiful kitchen with self-cleaning oven, loads of
cabinets and pantry and separate utility room and a panelled family
room with sliding doors to an 18’ x 16’ patio. There are 4
bedrooms and 2 beautiful bathrooms, a tremendous basement and
2 car garage - many mere extras. $19.900.

SAILING, ICE SKATING OR JUST ENJOYING THE VIEW, this lovely
contemporary with frontage on Honey Lake In Elm Ridge Park is
the house for lovers of beauty and tranquility. Big windows, big
deck, cathedral cei[log, marvelous country kitchen with skylight
and fireplace. Living room, M BR and Family room have fireplaces,
tool Versatile enough to be enjoyed by a large or small family.

Now $164,500.

INCOME PROPERTY - 2 Apartment Home in High,town, Ideal for
small family. Priced to Sell. $211,000.

/

"PRINCETON RFD" ¯ 8,5 acres of rolling fields and beautiful woods.
One of the finest values on the market. Available with lovely
colonial home, barn, outbuildings, at $255,000. or approx. 70
acres (land only) $150,000.
LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, cat-in kitchen, bath, tug basement, 1 car
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $33,900.
Also for rent at $350. per month.

~:"= J~’ t

HOl~r~r JUMP AT THIS IDEAL sn’UAYION: 90’ x 100’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pasture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme. After riding trails edjacen*, to this 13 +/- ac.
property, you can cool off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $1 t~.O00.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR S&I.900 ¯ If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modern kitchen,
large living room, bath, good closet apace. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation et your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and security provided. Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities, It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
largo foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional space and loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County- this is it.

PRINCETON - 2 bedroom house. Eat-in kitchen, living room,
garage and garden. Asking $400per me.

HAMILTON TWP. - 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining

r??=, f: 7!1::oo7:2 ?:: g:r??:: ............

??5 p:r2:. " .j

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME ¯ Older home in excellent con-
dition. This income properly has had tender IovMg care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For lbe sports en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

Just reduced to $49,900.

INCOME ¯ INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯ Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.

=,=m=,-,~ .... -- ~’"
IN MONTGOMERY, SUPERB LANDSCAPING, EXCELLENT CON.
DITION. 3 + bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living room, dining room, eat-to
kitchen and pantry, front and back porches, full basement with
outside entrance. 2 car detached garage, beautiful view. A house
with charm. Just reduced $69,40~.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY ¯ Artists, writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded fulI acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1 at level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. S/~1,900.

=============================================

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

SPACIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land¯ Living room, w/fireplace,
dining room, large eat-ln kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, sereened-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $39,5se.
JUST LISTED ¯ 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dEnture area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
itl It’s priced just right at $37,900.

JUST REOUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized whh
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $41,900.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room {or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $3R.SO0.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41,900.

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄ our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can it last at

$4~,S00.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL SITE for retail business. Brick 2 story
building in the center of Hightsrown. On site parking. Fantastic
buyat $64,900.

2¯43 ACRES ¯ Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential. Priced at $10.500.

LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
nO-t, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.

LANDS THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO SEATI 48 + acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2,O00/ac.
70 + acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,000/oc.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.-,,... -.,,,,. IPhyllis Levln Nora Wllmot
Dan Facclnl Sukl Lewln

est. 1927 RosGr.nb.,~ Dorothy K .....
_1 I I
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate ,
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

EASTWINDSORCOLONIAL- RENTAL -- PRINCETON COLONIAL --on 2/3 acre, KENDA ............ QUICeleletoS:]~oEroul2hP.t~,ewSt~/~’~’ , ....................
Exc cond. 4 Br den faro. rm JUNCTION - Walk RR beautifully planted Superb ¯ " .... "_ ,... ,. ,, ..... I ........ P’-level-4BR ...... " tmmaeulate, lB. landscal~*d 609-882-3047, custom built homes under
2~ Dates central air, lull otattun lruul lU~ ~ . location 3 oeoroom$ one nt w/~hnd~ Mum gldlno ~ ,"onctruetion l nor~ w th
basement ~: acre, many 2~)~ bath home complete with. down, 2 baths 2 fireplaces, ~t’;~rm",~’/’~7,’;=.~ qb-d",:,~-’~’.’b° .mr ~u,r,’,v argP~ ,~.. i ,,’;-’,,l’~-e "4 " ~.-.=’.f..^^".:..~’,
extras 609-448-8241], eat-in kitchen formal urt, ana sunken family room or office ................ , --= ......, -~.~. =,.~,,.=,, ......... -- ........ r-.--- , - . ~--~.,=.¯ ____,,_.~ ~_:2:,. room with ....... ,~ nnroh ~vP,=llf, n~ rm, 3 bdrms 1V= tile batl~ half acre 3yr old split level 3 Colontal and Bt-level Frompttue.eu ia.t.y .......... ar walk t~ sho t ’ ’ t’ ’ otless move-n .... ": ................. ¯ p cnr & bdrm 2/~bahs 2car arage $71000. Cal1609-799-3142 or 201.
HILLSBOROUGH- Builder s. fireplace. Sp. , .. condition. ~any extras In- ~y ’/Prince buses sas’~no h**,~,~-t Wa~ to ~ bus’ ~’~21n t on unt 0/moore o .............................custom ranch on I .full tr_ee(i_ co di t . y $55 ~. cluded. Immediate c- owner 201 297-6338 Manyextras Owner Low 60’s
acre. Wet insutate~, $72,0~J. Country Heritage Real Eotat~, cupaney 609-737-0269 ’ " ....
Phone 201,-369-4842. Realtors, 609-799-8181.

’ ’ 201-297-5866.
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HARBOURTON.ROCKTOWN ROAD. Rolling fields
and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
proximately 94 acres with about 1000 foot fron-
tage in beautiful HopeweP Township. Call for
details.

LARGE NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON A ½
ACRE WOODED LOT in an area of fine homes.
Two of the many extras are a screened porch and a
wood deck across rear of house. Two-car garage
has an extra storage room ........... $150,000.

COUNTRY LIFE, ten minutes to the station for the
55 minute trip to New York, Beautiful new
Colonial - four bedroQms and spacious living area.
................................ $99 ,SO0.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH with brick front,
. maintenance free siding and many extras on a

treed lot .......................... $55,500.

GREAT PLACE FOR THE KIDS TO SLED - OR SKATE
- OR BiKE and you’ll all be happy with this well
planned, well constructed four bedroom Colonial
in Montgomery Township ............ $88,O00.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL ON ONE ACRE FULLY WOODED LOT.
This home has maintenance free aluminum aiding,
central air conditioning, large full basement,
redwood deck from the panelled family room with
fireplace .......................... $119,900.

BEECHWOOD MANOR - TRANQUIL BEAUTY,
QUALITY BUILDING, secluded but not isolated,
good commuting and schools Call for details.

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2’/= BATH COLONIAL IN AN
AREA LUSH WITH TREES¯ Big stone fireplace in
family room, a deck where you can enjoy’the

. serenity of seclusion, full basement. Delighffull
............................... $106,O00.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES- CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For Information, call 201-449-1700.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOME?
IF SO, WHY NOT CALL HILTON REALTY COMPANY!

We have qualified buyers for properties located in
Princeton and the surrounding areas.

HOMES - FARMS - LOTS - ACREAGE

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Member of Member

Multiple Listing Service of
Princeton Real Estate Group

Evenings & Weekends: Open 7 Days
William Schuesaler. 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy. 799-0685 194 Nassau Street 921-6060
Harvey Rude. 201.359-5327 Ruse Edmonds. 201-449-9357 in the H~ton Building ¯ 2nd floor
Edith Mesnlck 924-9719 Virginia Dean 201-874.3743

¯ Elevator Serviee

House of the Week

WOODED PRIVACY YET CLOSE TO NEIGHBORS. Charming Cape Cod on beautiful
lot in Pennington. Living room w/firephce, pine panel ed dining room, new kitchen,
bedroom or study, full bath, on the first floor. Second floor contains 3 bedrooms, full bath
and a great cedar closet. ............................................. $85.000.

... home n~ the pro/essionaLC

JOHN T

CHENDLE ON, 
Hop¯wall

Hop¯well House Square, Hopawell, New Jersey 08S25
(609) 466.2550

Mercer County Huntardon County Somerset CountyMultiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Sands¯ Multiple LlstinS Service
Princeton Real Estate Croup

ON EAST ACRES DRIVE, OFF ELM RIDGE ROAD, we have a
beautiful new salt box with every conceivable extra -.4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, three (31 fireplaces. Huge living room, super family room and 
large library opening onto a lovely porch. Formal dining room with chair
rail. A truly superior home for you ...................... $139,50(I.

Jt)IIN I

CHENDE ON,,,,
R EA LTORS

Hopewell
Hopewell House Square, HopeweJJ, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

Hunt¯talon CountyMercer County Multiple Listing Semite
Multiple Listing Serv!..

Princeton Real Estate Group

Real Estate
For Sale

KENDALL PARK - 6 room
Ranch’ on high ground.
Exquisitely planted yard with

~mmmmammmmmmmmnuHmm=~ mature trees can be
¯ m viewed through large, / , ¯

... ~ \ ¯ panels of Andersen
! [~’~

! casemefft windows. Airi conditioned storms & screens,
| --Jj>I’X~’.~..J ¯ extra insulation. Nearby
i ’ ’ ~ excellent school & woods.l Studio & 1 | Franklin stove, new roof¯

| Bedroom _= Large eat-in kitchen with
¯ ¯ butcher bleek counter. Ample
¯ =tarnngat

floor dishwasher & slidingl $197 | cabinet space. New Solartan
¯ All apartments with wall to ¯̄ door to w stereo covered brick

drapesor | patio, l’/= baths, 3-4 bedrooms,
blinds, appliances and Cen-¯30 It. living rm, dining rm,

i trMalrconditioning. ¯ family rm. $47900. Jan.
~An ideal location clo~e tol closing. Princ/paIs. 201-297-
1shopping and major trao. BB 5173.

sportation. Adult anti toddler¯=
pools, tennis courts and¯

=B handball courts. B

| STEELE, ROSLOFF |
m ¯=_ AND SMITH l
I_ Realtors and Insurors =-

EAST WINDSOR -- THREE
BEDROOM, TWO BATH
RANCH, CORNER LOT,
CENTRAL AIR, ONE CAR
GARAGE, ON a& ACRE --
$54,900.

WEST WINDSOR -- FOUR
BEDROOM 2Vz BATHCustom Built RANCH, ~ ACRE PLUS

Homes Fuu~y LANDSCAPED WITH
FRUIT TREES ~ $63,000.

TWIN RIVERS -- THREEWin. Bucci Builder, Inc. BEDROOM, 2,& BATH
TOWNHOUSE PROFES-
SIONAL LANDSCAPED

Fqr information, PATIO WITH GRILL
call - MANY UPGRADES

ASSUMABLE AT 8+a/2%,
FHA -- $41,900.

(609) 924-0908 HIGHTSTOWN -- ,,~ ACRE
BUILDING LOTS -- I(X) 150
-- WITH CITY WATER AND

Real Estate SZWER - $15,0o0
EWING TOWNSHIP --
THREE BEDROOM, ONE
BATH CAPE COD ONE CAR
GARAGE, GOOD ’LOCATION
-- $33,000.

For Sal~
ITWIN RIVERS -- QUAD IV.
Relocating- 2 bedroom
Townhouse just painted. 1%
baths, newl’y decorated eat-in
kitchen with beamed ce Ing.

IlDWPIHOUSE.....
Fireplace in living room.
Lanaseaped baekyard with

2,100 sq. ft double gas g,ili Co.trai air
humidifier, storms & screens:

san,ann
[ 1 wa, to wall, all curtains &

appliances plus many extras.
Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous Excellent location. Move-in
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon. or Call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 826-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ 2 or3 Bedrooms. including Master
= Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room¯
* Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths ̄  Washer/Dryer
s "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.). Basement

Prince{on.ilightstown Rd~
East Windsor, N.J.

609448.6555, ;
condition, Priced for quick PRINCETON JCT. WEST
sale. Must be seen. 609-443-" WINDSOR TWP. --
5413. Specializing in new & resale

homes in Princeton Jct. - West
Windsor area. Complete
selection of homes ic everyTWIN RIVERS price range. Colonials.INFORMATION CENTER Ranches, Split levels, BE-Sales & Rentals levels. As little as 10% down,

Steele, Resloff &Smith financing avail to qualifiedRealtors buyers. The people p]easers.
609-448-8811 PETER L. OLIVER¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling TwinRiversTownCenter

¯ K.tchen & Fam)l R m w/ ¯ 200 amp electrical serv=ce¯, ’ y aa Cathedra " ’ ’ REALTY INC. REALTORS.
ceiling * Insulated Glass door to backyard 609-799-2058 anytime.

¯Refrigerator. Oishwgshe{.Oven/Stovē  City sewer, water PARK-LIKE HOPEWELL TWilit/=
¯ Powder Room * Heat pump/central air And, much more. TWP.. Surrounded by many bath townhouse, unequal~l; in

various trees and fine ]and. most desirable Quad I
~0 buiR home feaiures, 8 morns thermopane windows &

~e ¯ (3-4 bedrooms), 2 fu I baths, screens, built-in humidifier,
t paneled family room new Solarium floors, w/w ear-

w/w carpeting in large living paling, no-defrost refrig., self-

r~ ~l room with plc[ure window and

cleaning oven dishwasher,
formal dining room, finished new washing machine &
basementt eat-in modern dryer, partfally finished
kitchen, hbrary room, and basement, gas grill & patio,
attached garage, On a quiet freshly painted Inside & out.

L [ /1~ ~ ~ EOOEBI~OOK lit Lamber vile and peaceful deadend street, Many more extras. Move-in
= ’ " ~ Swln S el , Lambsrlvilfe, N,& $64,900. THE LOMBARDO mint condition. $37.000. Call

-- AGENCY, 609-396-6700. now. 609-448-7134. _

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage¯

11 I0.000.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Hearilator
fireplace, wine cellar, laundW chute, buiU-ln dresser, dining
room, etc. Asking $49.000.

SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
With a balconied dining room overlooking the cathedral-
caltinged living room. This charming two bedroom is loaded
with luxury extras¯ Owner will sacrifice. Wants an offer.
FHA/VA to qualified buyer. Asking $36,000.

PRINCETON
RENOVATOR’S DREAM

/f you’ve been waiting for a large home with a pretty serting, in
a good location, that you can redo, here it is. Call for details.

(609) 799-0288
’ ML’~_ anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

COUNTRY CLUB CASUAL
1,3 acres of recreation, relaxation 8" fun - up River
Rd. in the Wilburtha section. Huge pool, cabanas,
terraces - covered ~ uncovered, even room for a
tennis court 8- putting green. Located on a quiet
cul-de-sac, nice neighbom, plenty of companions
for the kids. Lots of space, 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 fireplaces, playroom plus den, garage.

$S9,900

W. S, BORDEN
Member a{ Multiple Listing Service

Realtor 883-1900

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

GRACEFULLY DESIGNED ¯ intedor and exterior is this two stow
Colonial in Penn View Heights¯ Entrance foyer, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, modern kitchen with family
room, laundw room, den, 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, finished
recreation room in basement, 2 car garage, beautiful land-
scaped lot, large rear brick patio ................ $115,000.

HOPSWELL BOROUGH

WORTH SEEING - is this attractive two stow Colonial. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen wffh breakfast area. formal dining room,
living room, family room, 1 ½ baths, heated front enclosed
porch, basement semi-finished, 2 car barn garage, plus 5
bedrooms, excellent lot for children and lots of room for the
garden and pats .............................. $71,900.

ATTRACTIVE AND ROOMY ¯ is this BE-Level with entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with dining area, large living room,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry room, 1 car
garage, well landscaped lot, quiet location ......... ~,600.

HOW ABOUT THIS - two story buffding with 4 apartments, eecb
aoartment containing 4 rooms sad bath, all separate utilities,
excellent condition and ideal location¯
............................ Coil us for Price & Details.

HOPE’WELL TOWNSHIP
CIRCA 1877 . well preserved Victorian with all the charm,
warmth and grace of that period, 1.75 acres of privacy, modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, study with fireplace, family room with fireplace
and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, Master bedroom with fireplace, 2½
baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pennington ...... $11B.O00.

QUALITY BUILT CAPE COD ¯ Brick and aluminum siding,
entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, large living room with stone fireplace, screened.in side
porch off living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, 1
car garage, beautiful lot ........................ $79,S00.

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCHER - all brick, entrance foyer,
formal dining room with French doors to large brick patio,
living room wFth fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus an extra room, 2
full baths, 2 car garage with an unfinished room above, laundry
room, full basement with another fireplace, excellent location
with a beautiful landscaped lot .................. $B8,S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD ¯ entrance foyer, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, modern kitchen with eating
area, taundw room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, 1 car
garage, near Trenton State College ............... $61,900.

MT. VIEW SECTION ¯ Colonial with entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, spacious
riving room, family room with old brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement, excellent lot, plus central
air ........................................ $93,500.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

READY TO OCCUPY ¯ is this new all aluminum siding Bi.Level.
Entrance foyer, large living room, formal dining room, modern
kitchen with eating area, family room. 4 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, wall to wall carpeting thru out. baseboard hot water, 2
zone heat .................................. $46.900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

SPLIT LEVEL WITH A PLUS - Entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, I[vlng room with
fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms. 1 ~h baths, basement,
excellent lot. Plus property is a licensed Commercial Kennel.
Call us for additional information on kennel .... ... $63.E00.

¯ BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for more Information on the above listings

17,8 ACRES ¯ Hopewe[I Township, residential $2,5es per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewell Twp.. $20,609.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65.000.

15,S ACRES, Hopawe)J Township, resldentlaL. $2,500 per acre.
S.2 WOODED ACRES, East Amwell Twp., Residential.
.......................................... $22,900.

Member of Multiple LbHng Servke
Ho"dmell Call:

Bev Will¯ear. 7S7.0442 Cathy Nemeth, 757-30a1
Alice BOWl, 6113.1924 Hetty Llndeboom, 41~-20(A

¯ Frank T. Rkkette, 61~-6706

MODEL
NOW OPEN

Wethe- odme 
LUXURY APARTMENTS

Walk to the New Mercer County Park
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.

Applications now being accepted for October Occupancy -
bedroom. 1 bedroom with den, 1 bedroom with country
kitchen and 2 bedroom apartments.

from $280
DIRECTIONSr From Princeton area - South on Route ; to
Quaker Bridge Rd. (by the Mall). Left turn using jughandle 
Huohes Dr. Turn left to Woodmere. From Hamilton Square-
Mereerville area. Take Routs 33 West to 5 points. Take’
Edinburg Rd. to Hughes Dr. Turn left to Woodmare.
From Cranbuw-Eest Windsor area-take Princeton-Htghtstown
Rd. tRt. 571) to Old Trenton Rd. Turn loft m Hughes Dr, {just
past Mercer County College). Turn fight to Woodrnere.
Renting aRias on premises open 11 AM ta 8 PM evewday
excep! Thursday. PHONE (609] 587-2414, Renting Agent
Lombardo Agency.
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FOR THE HORSE LOVER
We have here a delightful air conditioned 4 or 5 bedroom
colonial cape cod almost new with a center aisle 5 box stall
barn and fenced paddock plus a gorgeous fenced in-ground

pool. lt’sa great buy at... ~,. EIGHTY THREE, FIVE.

-~"~~Jt~j~i .
¯ ~:,/ "N~._-: ¯ - &T’~.-, :. i ~2y’

.~C’z-i: .!.’-: ,R,v. ¶:_~ ~j~!~t=,-~,,-~--~

WANT TO BE FIRST?
Here’s a brand new 5 bedroom colonial on a big 1 ½ acre lot
just minutes to Nassau St, in Princeton, 2½ luxurious
baths, 3 ear garage, immediate possession. Get in on the
ground floor and watch the value grow beyond belief. Full
price only - ONE HUNDRED ONE THOUSAND. in-
ehding closing costs.

CONTEMPORARY SPLENDOR
Hidden away on 16 acres of rolling land in a gorgeous
natural setting for this 3-4 bedroom cedar and stone
contemporary with full walls of thermopane glass, 2
fireplaces, 2½ baths, center courtyard, beautiful cherry
and brick floors, family room with solarium, 1150" frontage
for an abnndance of privaey, tenced pasture, stocked trout
stream. A great estate for ONE HUNDRED SIXTY
NINE THOUSAND or ONE HUNDRED THIRTY
NINE THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED on 10 acres.

ROUTE 3 I. PENNINGTON. N.J.
60t)-737-1500 60t)-882-3804

T°Wn&c°t~ntry Specialists SincEl ql5

ONLY 4 COLONIALS LEFT in this Executive area of 8
lovely 1 to 2 acres estates. Each home individual in design
and floor plan but each identical in quality construction,
materials and deloxe appointments. All with poured
concrete basements, all air conditioned, all with 3/4" oak
hardwood floors, each with its own especially designed log
burning firephtce, each with 2~,,~ baths. Each with 8 or 9
rooms, 2 & 3 car garages. If you are a discriminating buyer
do not consider a pnrchase until you have explored these
homes .......... FROM NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.

COUNTRY LIVING CAN BE YOURS. IV2 acres
surroun¢l this hwely home in Hopewell Twp. Sweeping
views of the surroundingcountryskle, a quiet dead-end
street are some of the pluses found in this special three
bEdr.om, 2 bath rancher with fireplace, club room,
basement. 2 car garage anti more on a very private dead-
end street ................. SEVENTY NINE, FIVE.

LARGE AND LOVELY Lawrence Woods - Young,
spotless~ spacimrs and available. This 5 bedroom, 2n, d bath
home with 2 car garage is looking for a new owner. This
prestigious address is meant for the buyer who is looking
for an impeccable and complete package at a reasonable
price. Your inspection is invited.
........................ NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (1~’1’.2061
LAWR ENCEVILLE 60t)-Sg6-1000

PEACE AND QUIET are yours at an affordable price in
this attractive, off-the-beaten track bi-level. There is an
Eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, living room, dining room,
family room and 3/4 bedrooms. All this for
........................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

HARVEST FRESH FRUIT from the many fruit trees in
your own back yard. This four bedroom colonial with
cheery eat-in kitchen large living room with bay window,
family room with sliding glass doors giving access to the
large rear yard with above ground pool and orchard make
this home very unique for ..... SIXTY THREE, FOUR.

IN-GROUND POOL situated in picturesque treed setting.
The three bedrooms, huge living room with fireplace,
totally remodeled country sized kitchen in the sprawling
ranch home make this comfortable living. Add to all this a
four acre park like lot and you’ll see the value at
......................... NINETY NINE, NINE..

FOR RENT

Contemporary Colonial, 4 bedrooms .... $500. per month
2 bedroom Townhouse, available Oct. I .. $400. per month

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
600-448-6200

A MASTER CARPENTER
Built this wonderful home in GRIGGSTOWN. The 20’ x
20’ living room, full wall brick fireplace in great family
room, with hand hewn wood and brick walls, flagstone
patio, beautiful landscaping and much more makes this 3-4
bedroom gem one you’ll want to move right into.
Only asking .............. SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

NOT JUST ANOTHER TOWN~OUSE
This one is something special. The 3 bedrooms and 2½
baths are very tastefully decorated - the upgraded ear-
peting, central air, self-cleaning oven, washer ,£ dryer and
gas grill, extra insulation, are grgat extras but the fenced
rear patio is SUPERB, with/its brick floor, special
decorative trees and beautiful shrubs. A great place to
spend private, pleasant times... FORTY THREE, FIVE.

NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Has everything you’ve been looking for but couldn’t find in
this price range. 1 acre with deck off 30’ living room
overlooking private woods, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central
air, laundry room, ultra-moderu kitchen on main level;
huge rec. room plus basement on lower level. Near enough
to major highways yet set apart. Don’t pass this by
......................... SEVENTY SIX, NINE.

242 IA NASSAU ST.. PF{INCETON
609-921-2700

8 0,fices ToServe You WEIDEL RE : ,L EST ATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS--INS| IRORS International Relocation Service

Real Estate
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100 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540
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HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Charming small home on almost two acres. Very
attractive site ...................... $46,500.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Unusual home on a large pretty lot. Includes two
fireplaces, indoor pool, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths.
................................ $86£00.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Route 3l, corner location with large old house and
outbuildings. Zoned for commercial use; 3 acres.
Lmv price.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Handsome old Colonial, on 8 acres overlooking
Millstone River ................... $125,000.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES - call for details:

Apartment house off Nassau St ........ $74,000.

Tavern and apts. Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center - Princeton ..... $600,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

4 bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough - $650, av.
Nov. 1st.

3 bedroom apt. on Jefferson - $550, av. now

OFFICE

975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - $475, av. now

1200 sq. ft. of office space/retail, ear. of #518 &
Great Rd. - $300

Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-924-0322

For Sale

I;EAUTIFULLY
I)ECt/RATED -- 4 bedroom
s )lit level io move-in condition
pealed in East Windsor.
I,:xceptionally large rooms
with dramatic dining room
overlooking sunken living
roonl. Includes custom
dra)eries and wall/wall
carpel throughout. Central air
~ith humidifier, new Solarian
kitchen floor, tiled entry,

tasher & dryer, large paio
and fully landscaped half acre
complete the picture. Itouse
priced to sell. Low $fi0’s. 609.
443-3769.

CLEARBROOK - adult
community, end unit, l bdrm, *
1 bath, fireplace, 5 appl.
drapes many extras All
retreat on facdihes avadable.
609-655-2925.

ROSSMOOR- condo, l BR, 2nd
floor, w/w, c/a, all appliances,
near clubhouse and con-
veniences, short walk to NY
bus. $22,900. Eves & wkends
call 609-261-1783.

BY OWNER - Ewin~, Rancher
in "Mountain View ’, $72,900.
Call 609-883-0771.

SEVEN ROOM ROUSE -- Can
be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom
single family residence, or live
in one apartment and rent the
other Io cover expenses. As an
investment the two apart.
meats do opt bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit¯ Interior of
house is in excellent condition
exter or needs work. Current t
mortgage of $27000; asking
price in low 40’s with secon-
dltry financbtg available.
llouse is at No. 260 John St.
Princeton Township; for
appointment call 609-924-0746.

ROSSMOOR CONDO. -- 2
bdrm, 2 baths, w/w, enc. patio,
extras, owner, reasonable.,

Real Estate
For Sale

BARGAIN OF THE YEAR -
Buy thru owner who is tran-
sferred this magnificent 5 BR.
house, 3 baths excel, cond,
best location in Somerset, and
still save a bundle. Call owner,
201-247-8394.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

¯ KENDALL PARK -- Colonial,
EAST WINDSOR - Twin 3 BR 2 full baths, eat-in kit-MILLSTONE TWP-’Malnt. Rivers lake condos, tran- then ale garage, extrapaUo,

free, custom brick ranch on sferr~, reduced, 2 Ixlrm, 2 private backyard large
beautiful I t& acre, 4 BR, 2t&
baths, stone fireplace full fin bath patio w/w carpet, corner’lotwith fruit trees, tool
bsmt, pool, centrally’located, window turn. c/a extras, sited and barbecue gas grill.
Save Realtor Fee $64,900. ma ntenance includes heat & All l~e new appliances."
201-780-2397. ’ hot water, pool, tennis. 609-449- $44,500. By owner. No brokers.

9119. Call 609-452-5472, 9-5pm, ask
for Peter, or 585-3694 eves.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale
BRUNSWICK ACRES - 4 yr REDUCED FOR QUICK

BUILDER’S MODEL- 3 old,4BR, bi-level, 2baths, c/a, SALE - Residence, 2 car
BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3 years old excellent condition, ~v/w carpeting, LR,DR & eat- garage, business office, & one
years young, split-Colonial on centralair delux landscaping in kitchen, Ige faro. room, apartment unit. 2.3 acres
quiet wooded cul-de-sac, and interior decorating, leads to 20 x 20 wood deck located on Rte. 130 between
inground pool, patio, fence, Available immediately w/gas grill & 17 x 36 kidne). Yardville & Bordentown.cla wlw carpet chandelier, Ranch3B/R ~4,000 shaped in.ground pool. Heel: ~entrallylocatednearl.95x~5,
all appliances, many extras. Split4B/R $55,000 yard fenced & landsea]~. ’Ipk & new post office. ’lotax
Walk to schools, NYexpress WARRENPARKESTATES-- Principals. only. ’By al~. price$66,0~0byowner. 609.298-
bus. Must see, $65,900. By Call 448-4091 weekdays, pointment. Call after 7pro ~01. 3517.owner. 201-821-7516.

821-8178. Mid 60’s.

6~9..655-3328. I

7 MILES NORTH OF
PRINCETON -- Small 3 BR
ranch on 2 acres. 2 horse box
stall & a brook on partially
wooded property. Principals
only. $55,000 201-359-7516 after
7.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end
unit. Top location, $29000.
Pr nc pals only, 609-449-8~3.
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BEING OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME is this
3-4 bedroom cape located in the Sourland
mountains. The interior features a wall-to-wall
carpeted living room, large eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Upstairs are 2 more
bedrooms and storage. The exterior of the home
is aluminum sided ;or easy care as is the oversized
2 car garage. Situated on 2 well kept acres it is the
perfect home for a family. Offered at .... $69,900.

R[AtlOR

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Iteahor - [nsuror ~OLIIPLt

.%rring th,, entire Pria¢,,tlm ar,,n tlSllftG
StRVlCt

Rt. 5 18. Blawenburg
Evenings & Weekends MIreS

KAREN HALE 359.76.12 LARRYMAY 466.1619

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE IOURS

WE SPECIALIZE IN TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:
QUAD II

404 KELLINGTON DRIVE
416 KELLINGTON DRIVE

suNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th I-5 P.M.
**WE WILL HAVE A MORTGAGE BROKER
AVAILABLE FOR A CONFIDENTIAL FINANCIAL
ANALYSIS.

[] mrs
DiDONATO REALTORS

60%448.6565

STORES - OFFICES
TWENTY NASSAU ST.

600 Sq. Ft. & ! ,200 Sq. Ft.
Store Fronts on Chambers Street

OFFICE SUITE - 3 adjacent rooms, sunny
and comfortable.
700 square feet office - high ceilings, large
windows.
All utilities and janitorial service included, off street parklng.

CALL 609-452-2652

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estale magazine
"Today," chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Oceen Countias..The heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & A=oc., Realtor
Toll Free: (000) 392.6gt O. ext. 243

or locally (20t) 29Y-0200 
(201) $26.S448

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Attractive 4 bedroom, air
conditioned colonial In
Princeton Junction. Priced to
sell at $68,500. Principals
only.

Call (609) 7~-1052
after6 P.M.

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER- East Windsor.
Quiet well established neigh-
borhood. Excellent starter
home, 3 BR, lie. rm. w/fpl,
din. rm, kitchen, pantry,
laundry rm, bath new siding
and new roof plus a barn.
$41,000. Call for appt. 609-443-
3061 anytime~

MANVILLE - Completely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-526-0632.

TRY TO MATCH THIS FOR TWIN RIVERS . The most
ONLY $114,900.00. Plastered beautiful townhouse avail.
stone farm house Enormous 3 bdrm, elegant
magnificently restored. 3 dining room overlooks living
bedrooms, l-th baths. Exposed room. Every pOssible extra,

,stonewallsandbeams thruout $43,500. 609-443-5227 after 6
¯ ~ home. 19 acres, barge bank p.m.

barn. For more information,
please write or phone PARKE TWIN RIVERS
WETHERILL ASSOC., West INFORMATION CENTER
State & Court Sts., Sales & Rentals
Doylestawn, Pa, 1890I, 1-348- Steele, Rosloff&Smlth
3508. Realtors

Twin Rivers Town Center
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- 2 baths, 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining area, enclosed
neated patio, w/w carpet,
extra 6" insulation. 609-655-
2692 after 5.

Real Estate
For Sale

ple]brledhome "

qE,v, cluslue Member/ t
tl0mmwers,~lm Service ~. ~ I ~

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP: This Cape Cod home is
situated on a 100 x 364 lot and
includes a living roomt dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
bath and basement. In back at
the house is a large building
which contains a four room
apartment. The apartment
rents for $175.00 per month.
The house has aluminum
siding and is in excellent
condition. 158,500.

IIIGIITSTOWN CAPE COD:
Located on quiet dead end
street, this home offers living
room kitchen, 4 bedrooms and
bath, ful basement. Con-
venient to schools and shop-
ping areas. Would make a
very good starter home and is
priced at $39,500.

RANCllER WITII POOL: This
attractive East Windsor ranch
house is situated on a half acre
lot with a beautiful inground
pool which is only a few years
old. The living room and
family room both have
fireplaces. The home has a
large living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with new
cabinets, family room with
sliding glass doors to the pool,
threebedrocms and two baths.

$66,900.

LOVELY SIIADE TREES:
There are many outstanding
features to this Rightstown
home: aluminum siding, brick
and masonry porch, modern
eat-in kitchen with plenty of
cabinets self-cleaning range
and d shwasber. Add to that
the large living and dining
rooms, three bedrooms and
bath and you have quite a bit
of value for your dollar. Other
pluses are carpeting, natural
woodwork, and a 3 year old
furnace. $40,000.

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
OR RENT: First and second
floor condos. All include wall
to wall carpeting, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer comb.,
central air rand. Con-
dominium owners are entitled
to use of pools, tennis courts
and community rooms. Prices
from $25.900.

SPACIOUS RANCIIER:
Located on a half acre lot in
East Windsor, this pretty
ranch house offers living
room, dining area, kitchen,
family room, utility room, two
bedrooms and two full baths.
There is a breezeway between
the house and the two ear

~arage. The house was custom
uilt and has very large rooms

and plenty of close[ space.
There is a terrace and a
beautiful yard. 159,90~.

WANTED: A family to move
into and love this new three
bedroom rancher located on a
quiet, dead end street in
Hightstown, Living room,
dimng room or den, kitchen
w/dishwasher, l~..z baths¯
There is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features
include washer and dryer
hookups. 150 amp electric
service, copper wtring, and
baseboard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn

RESID[HTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL /St:-INDUSTRIAL tpl~

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIgL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

CONTEMPORARY TOWN HOUSE
Unique 3 bedroom townhouse with an interior
decorating design which will appeal to those with
a modern contemporary flair. This lovely home
has 2½ baths, and a basement which is finished
off into a family room, a utility room, and an extra
room which can be used as an office or a fourth
bedroom ......................... $41,900.

END UNIT TOWNHOUSE
t BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE - Large living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2½ baths.
Wall to wall carpet, central air conditioning,
curtains throughout, basement professionally
panelled and carpeted, Many Extras, Superb
Condition ........................ $47,000.

ON A QUIET CUL DE SAC
Large 4 bedroom raised ranch - eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living room, 2½ bath, oversized
garage, central air, family room, utility room.
Excellent condition and good landscaping.

¯. ............................... $50,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathe, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room, A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,S00.
RENTALS:
I Bedroom Apt.

Offlces ̄  downtown location. Call for particulars,

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAi~BLE
gS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Howard SlrdsaO 4411.1934
Eta Pascain 259.9405

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE - 4 bedroom
colonial, over-sized family
room, fireplace, central air.
Many extras, .$68,500. Prin-
cipals only. 609-921-1034.

TWIN RIVERS -- FOR SALE
OR RENT BY OWNER -- 2BR
immaculate townhouse split
eve, finished basement, wme

cellar & patio ~ ~ carpeting,
all appliances, I s grill, walk
to tennis & pool, :press bus to
NY. 609448-4638 evenings.

PRINCETON MANOR
ROUSE - $1,250/mo - an ex-
ceptional rental with absolute
privacy. Located in the midst
of 90 wooded acres. This Queen
Anne house features abrick
exterior and is meticulously
maintained inside. Panelled

shakes. . $46,900. entrance hall with slate floor
20’x30’ panelled library

PEDDLE SCROOL AREA: w/antioue Emlish marble
This Hightstown colonial has a . fireplace, zo’xzq g room
lot to offer the growing family, w/walk-in bric ’mandy
There are large rooms in- fireplace. Master suite
eluding living room dining features dressing rooms and
room, family room, laundry fireplace. 3 additional
room, kitchen and powder bedrooms, l w/fireplace. 3z/~
room - all on the first floor, modern baths. Modern kit-
Upstairs you will find four :hen parquet floors brick
bedrooms, and two full baths. .errace wine cellar all ap-
Other features include wall to fliances, 2 car garage, brick
wall carpeting, plenty of and frame guest cottage w/2
closets and cabinets, some fireplaces. Available for
drapes, full basement and 2 purchase for $600,000.
car garage. $68,00o.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION: [ Thornpson La~dd 1.
This property is located in a -"
commercial zone of East 195Nassau, Prineeton
Windsor Township and offers a (609) 92t-7355
seven room house and a 50 x
188 lot. Rooms include living
room, dining room, kitchen, FOR SALE BY OWNER - 100
playroom three bedrooms and yr old 2 story 6 rooms & bath
P/z baths. There s a full attic aluminum siding combo storm
and basement. The exterior is windows, 3 yr old furnace,
aluminum and owners will be many extras. Located in
installinganewroof. $57,900, High[stewn. Asking $38,500.

609-448.9429.

160 STtlt’K TON ST.
IIIf;IITSTOII’N. Nd. 08520

609-448-4250
009-448-3511 Alter hours & Sunda.~ Call

E.Turp 448-2151
NORTH BEACH ’- LBI, R. VanHise 448-8042
Modern. 2 level 3 BR heated ,)eau Esch 44~.~17~!
home. Bock to ocean, dock,

[~ .......garage. 609494-58,11. ,. ~’

MANVILLE
SOUTHSIDE

Will build to auJt on a 60’ x tOO’
lot. Call for details.

HiUsborough
Route 206

Highway parcel, 6Vz acres with
5 room Cape Cod, full
basement, 2 car garage.
Presently rented .... $69,000,

Millstone Area
Historical Zone

5acre parcel, high and dry...
................ $39.000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
benin| So~m en T~., Thurs. g Fd.

L~ Ever: 201.722462~

Q Oe.Statldjou e gentp
REAL ESTATE South Main St., Hlghtatown, N.J. ~’

16091448-1069 ~.

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2097 ~ ~i’
John W. Archer ~5-00~.h",
Ass Mowery 395-1671 INSURANCE

Hours: 9-5 Daily ;

LOOKING FOR THAT DREAM HOUSE? But
~~ - "- "--f~"-’~

don’t want that nightmare mortgage payment? WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME? Here’s
This lovely four bedroom cape may be exactly one you can afford. Complete with three bedrooms
what you are looking for. Nice landscaping and an eat-in ktichen, living room and dining
highlight this one and the price is reasonable, room, this home is easily affordable at $23,900.

$46,0OO.

ATTENTION INVESTORS!!! Here is a three INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two family house
family home located in beautiful Crosswieka and with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,

¯ situated on 4~ acres. There are many ways to go kitchen and a bath per side. Monthly income
on this one and we are sure you will find them. presently $540. $35,OO0.
Many extras. $89,000.

WHO LIKES BRICK RANCHERS? Well this LAKEFRONT VIEW - This townhouse with two
one is for you. With three bedrooms and one and a bedrooms only needs to be moved into. It is in
haft baths, this ranch is in a really nice location, immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good use of
Also included is a detached garage, natural wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
chestnut trim, and a formal dining room. Added Kitchen comes equipped w’ith a dishwasher and a
extras; 76x 135 building lot. $63,9OO. self-cleaning oven. This is one you must see and

If purchased separately: it’s priced to sell at $37,500.
Lot $12,OO0. House $55,000.

HOME IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT - And this one
HERE’S ONE FOR THE FAMILY - Four has been made into a beaut, lnelnded in it are,
bedrooms with a three car garage and a loft above living room with fireplace, formal dining room.
it that could be used as a workshop, or library, or a large eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms, panelled
place for the kids out of mom’s hair. Many extras family room, full basement with laundry hook-
go with this. Call for appointment. $56,9OO. ups, and a two car garage. Also a maintenance-free

exterior and a beautifully done job of landscaping.
NURSERY FARM possibly. Ten acres of land in If you’re looking for a home that needs no work
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home. and are a serious bnyer you will appreciate this one
Ilard to beat and has definite possiblltles. $59,500. $59,900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and trait

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward Sl.
Hightstown, N.J.

"State Farm has
LIFE insurance,

too! Call me
for detailsY

®
Likagood neighbor,
State Farm is there.
.0.t 0,, ~, e,oo~.¢,o^ ,*~

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

PRINCETON JCT -- SAVE --
ItlLLIERDESIGNED BUY FROM OWNER -- A

CONTEMPORARIES FOR super home near train & great
THE ULTIMATE schools is being made

LIVING EXPERIENCE available to serious qualified
buyer at a reasonable price.

Dramatic eontemp.orary Features include 3 large BRs,
homes set on beautiful 2~/z 2~/z baths, huge family room
A C R E H I L L S I D E w/fireplace, e/a, fenced yard
PROPERTIES 5 minutes newly sided exterior tow
from downtown Princeton. taxes quiet tree lined street. Real Estate
Exciting floor plans include 4 Extras. Must be seen] Ca 1
Bedrooms 3 Baths Family Owner for appointment. 609- For SaleRec Room, Dining Room, 799-3162.
Kitchen / Breakfast Hsom,
Deck and a breathtaking MILLSTONE TWP - secluded TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR shift
Great Room withlots of Glass country setting 5 acres, twnhse, 29=.bath, C/a, cpting,
and a Fireplace~ all cam- platform tennis court char- upgra appl, many extras.
plimented b)’ the freest details ming 3 bdrm hi-level home. Priced to sell by owner. 609-
and convemences. Plus: the Central air, carpeting. By 448-48.52.
newest most energy conscious owner, $66,500. 609-259-3204.
~ackage available including: FORSALE BY OWNER

eat pump, thermal break WESTWINDSOR$79,900
doors and windows, heatalator
type fireplace, extensive ~WIN gIVERS -- 3 bdrm.

rownhouse. Paneled tam. rm., 2 story Colonial, brick &vapor barriers and super
new no-wax kit. floor frost- asbestos siding, ~,~ acre, 4 BR,

insulation. free freezer self cleaning 2t/z baths, den w/fpl, walking
PRICEDTOSELL: oven, central air, many more dist. to scnools, train, snop-

$130,000-$140,000 extras. Walk to bus, pool & ping. Many extras, incl..ate,
school. Assure. 7¥z,%. Exe. gas grill, auto. garage aoor

MARCUSTIMESTWO, con& 609.443-6184. brick patio, fruit trees, attic

Inc. fan, etc. Ext. rend. 609-799-

COLONIAL ELEGANCE

IN A COUNTRY SETTING

Here is ore- newest listing in the exclusive custom homes section of Millstone Woods°
Milhtone Township. Four bedrooms, all oversized with the master bedroom boasting it’s
own fireplace with stone mantle. Home has 2 ~ baths, kitchen with breakfast nook. and
another fireplace in the family room. This beautiful home h set way back tram it’s cul-
de-sac location and is surrounded by It& acres of wooded splendor. Central air. hdl
basement, all brick patio, extra hrge parking area for guests, all appliances and in-
tercom with Am-FM radio are just some of the many extras thh home offers. It’s taxes
are low and the short drive to the Princeton area makes thh offering reD’ attractive. It
would be our pleasure to show this gem to you ......................... $119,500.

THE BERG AGENCY, Realtors
One Plaza 9, Route 9

Englishtown, N.J.
201-462-5900

EAST WINDSOR RANCH - by
owner. 3 BR, l~/z baths, eat in
kit, oak floors, a/c, refrig, Ig
poured concrete bsmt, ~/z acre
m parkllke setting. Asking
$94,900. 609,..448-.4483.

TWIN RIVERS
INFORMATION CENTER

Sales & Rentals
Steele, Rosloff&Smith 1216 for,appointment. Prin-

Realtors Field Office: (608) 737-3394tWIN RIVERS - 2 BR split cipals only.
TwinRiversTownCenter (keep .trying) Eves. leveltwnhse c/a c/vacuum, 5 ~ -

009-448.8811 Weekenas: (609) 466-~811-12appls, self-cleaning oven,
~~ humidifier, Thermopane NEW HOME IN EAST AM-

TWIN RIVERS - new listing, 3 window, screens, shades & WELL TWP -- 4 BR, 2~,,z bath
bdrmtwnhser2~/~ baths, a/c, 5 3 BEDROOM RANCH IN drapes, built in antenna. Colonial will build to suit,
appl. extra insulation, many PRINCETON JUNCTION -- Priced for quick sale, $35,000.$69,800. I~ acre lot. 201-782-
extras. 609.448-0952. , 609.799-8290. Call anytime. 609-448-7418. 1557 bet, 54pro.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

COMMERCIAL LOCATION -- CLEARBROOK -- Adult
inCranbury offices and 2nd community, beautiful
floor apt., $1625 income per clubhouse, =,elf c ~urse, tennis
month. $150,000 courts swim pool, 2 BR, 2

bath, [e u igrded w/w,
CRANBURY -- Older 0 room all ne~ d. pr me location.
home on lot of nearly one acre Furnis r unfi ~rnished. 60%
in town with mature trees. 655-0172.

$67,0~0
MONROE TWP. - Farmhouse

WANT AN OLD HOME IN for sale by owner. $43,900. too
THE COUNTRY? We now + year old Colonial with 3
haves3bedroomColunialeast bedrooms, barn with horse
of Cranbury on Ith acres, with stall and coop on It/z wooded
brookandlargetrees. $32,900 tcres. Low taxes of $600 per

¢ear. 201-521-2006 after 6 pm or
CRANBURY 201-549-~7 anytime.

Town dweIllng on double lot in TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
depth.8bedrooms, bath, eat-ln 4 BR TWNHSE Q-It - many
kitchen, laundry, living room, extras incl fin bsmt w/blt-ln
den, basement, garage. $58,000 strg landscped & decorated

beautifully, choice oeatlon,
STULTS REALTY CO. move. n eond. 609-448-6982

37 N. Main St., Cranbury after 7 & weekends.
609-395-0444

It: d’ h.
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IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination livlng/dining room, patio, central air, central vac, all
appliances and more. $25,S00.

WIN RIVERS

ADULT COMMUNITY: Ctearbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family home with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales starting at $35,900.

TOP TWO BEDROOM= Excellent assumption and almost completed
quality rec room in basement highlights this excellent townhouse.
Living room, dining, modern, eeL-in kitchen, 2 large bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, centralair, carpeting, appliances, and more. $33,900.

SUNDAY
Twin giver= - I-S P.M.

Beginning at 5-L Twin Rivers
Dr.. Quad I. Lake Con-
domlnluml. Follow signs.
Townhousel, single family
homes, condominiums.
starting at $24,900. Most
model= and financing
available to qualified buyers.
Other tours avallabin upon
request.

OPEN+HOUSE

TOUR

BONUS TOWNHOUSE: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhouse in
excellent condition with full basement, all appliances, wall to wall
throughout, central air plus $50 per month to the owner for energy
saving study. Call now for more information, $39,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four bedroom,
2½ bath, family room. patio deck with grill, full basement, car-
pellng, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more at a fantastic

$41.900.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial. Center hall, picture windowed living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliances and more $59.900.

Farm of the Week
’ ti!>~’~’~’"i’:"<’ " ’V~"}"" ~" : ’; ’ : i

r j t ’" ~. ,:’,’,u~- ~’’ ~"~ I

MARTIN FARM

200 year old colooinl on 28 acres of open flelds, meadowe and woods. Tastdully restored
with five plus bedrooms nod 2 hU baths, living room and formal dining room. Special
teatu~ include:

¯RambUng brook
¯ Walk-in fi~ephce in dining room, expo~.d beams, brick noorlng
¯ Two =tory two car carriage house
¯ Barn in good repair with smdlo
¯ Three restored Ikephces
¯ Excdlent commuting-- Princeton, N,Y., Phaa.
¯ 16" x 10’ entry layer
¯Beautiful ~etting with privacy

A property you cao be proud of
priced to eell -- $189,000.
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Hopewell
Hopewell House Square, Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466.2550

Hunterdon County
Mercer County Multiple Lilting Service Somerset County
Multiple LiltinO Service Multiple Lilting Service

Princeton Re~l Estate Group

COZY CAPE: Charming home in super shape with brand new
central air. Situated on the lake view section of Allentown with
large eat-in kitchen, 26’ living room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage with loft and much more. A steal st

$,19,900.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre East Windsor site frames this top be-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1 ½ baths, laundry/storage,
garage, central air, and patio at a super. $47.900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in East Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-ln kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room. garage, patio and more $34,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on s ½ acre magnificendy wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room w/brick fireplace,
20’ eet-ln kitchen, quality family loom, 3 bedrooms, 2 full hsths,
patio and screened porch, 2 car garage, central air, and much
more at an outstanding $57,900.

BEST BI-LEVEL: Top ½ acre well manicured site with perennial
garden in East Windsor. Immaculate condition and featuring
foyer, living room, dining room, handsome eat-in kilchen, huge
family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
patio, central air, quality carpeting and more $61,500.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1½ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious layer.
living room with corner brick fireplace, formal dining," extra large
country kitchen, family room. 2 full baths. 3 bedrooms, basement,
2 car garage and cooling 3fi’ in.ground pool and patio, Relax and
call now $65,900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate "IV room and separate
study and 6, yes, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and much more. $69,900.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT
LEVEL TOWNHOUSE - Don’t
miss seeing this beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath contemporary home,
centrally air conditioned,
frost-free refrigerator, self-
cleaning oven, fully carpeted,
including finished basement.
Two blocks from tennis,
swimming pools schools, bus
to NYC. Assumabe 7%%
mortgage. Low 4O’s. Call
owner: Home E09-448-5136,
office 212.Cr.N-0965.

EAST WINDSOR -- New split
level. $52,000. Available for
November occupancy in lovely
built up seciton. 90% mortgage
available. Fully carpeted,
underground electric,
sidewalks, half acre, 609-448-
4081 weekdays.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: Executive type Colonial in excellent
condition. Entrance foyer, living room, formal dining room,
kitchen w/separate eating area, family room w/fireplace,
laundry, master bedroom suite, 3 other bedrooms, 2 ~ baths.
Finished basement has panelling and wall to wall carpet plus a
workroom. Large brick patio. Many extras. Aluminum siding.
.......................................... $72,S00.
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COUNTRY RANCHER: Located in East Windsor Township, this
custom built, spacious rancher is tastefully decorated and has
many nice features. Entrance hall, living room w/fireplace,

. dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large family room, ful
basement and 2 car garage. Aluminum siding makes the ex-
terior practically maintenance free. 100 x 200 nicely landscaped
lot. City water and sewer ........... $39.900.

GASBRICK FIREPLACE: This pretty bi-leval home is located on
a dead end street in Hightstown. The lot is large 16/10 acre)
and quite private. Rooms include living room and dining room
with Ksrastan carpeting, kitchen, fami/y room. utility room
with ½ bath, three bedrooms and full bath. There is a full two
car garage and a storage shed. The exterior was painted last
year ....................................... I45,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

B[ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

! 61} Stocktor, St Hlgh~town, N.J.
/~ E A LTO I~ After hours ~ Sunday Call:

R. Van lille " ,M8-80.12
E. ’l’urp .148-2151
Jean E~h .I-I~- 1178

Real Estate
For Sale

Pit INCFTON JCT.
COLONIAL

310 N. Post Rd. Corner It. 4
BR, 2~;, Bth, A/C, FR, fplc.

o 9Offiee/H me. By Owner.
Principals only. Reply Box
#04099, Princeton Packet.
TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3
bdr, 2t.. bath wallpaper
paneling, s/s, gas grill,
humidifier, patio, many ex-
tras. 71.2% assum mort. Low
4O’s. 609-443-6937 after 5.

EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
condition, central air, delux
landscaping and interior
decorating. Available im-
mediately. $54,000. Call 609-
448-4081 weekdays.

TWIN RIVERS - Con-
dominidm lower lake view. 2
bedrooms 2 baths, centrally
air conditioned, newly car-
peted garden patior all new
appliances. Saertf ee at
$32,000. 609-482-1382.

}lOUSE FOR SALE BY
OWNER - 6 room ranch, %
acre c/a excellent condition
S miles from Exit 8. Centrally
located, 2 blocks to school,
suburban area, city water &
sewage, reduced to $35,000.
Call 201-350-4006 after 5 pro.

MONTGOMERY

RANCH - on 3 lovely land-
scapocl and partially wooded

TOWNHOUSE -- lillage II, rolling acres 3 spacious
New }lope, Pa., kitchen bedrooms, paneled family
dining area, living room.¯ room, dining room~ wall/wall
fireplace, 2 bdrms den 2t.. earpet,a country Mtehen, full
baths, w/w carpati~go dr~pes: basement, garage and 2 small
end model, $S9,900. Call after barns. Only $71,900.
5pro, 215-862-5876. ¯ RANCH - In the quiet country

club atmosphere nestles this
IMMACULATE TWIN long ramblin ranch, large
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse Quad I11. Loaded

bedrooms, formal dining
room paneled family room,with extras. Professionally central air, patio and muchfinished. Basement, hi 30’s. more make for comfortable0",9-446-3767. living. May be rented with
option to buy. Contact us
today. Only $~,900.

BEAUTIFULLY
MANVILLE

COLONIAL - Immaculately
kept home, on a beautiful
treed 1/4 plus acre lot,
featuring a lovely living room,
formal dining room, family
room, country kitchen, en-
closed porch,plus much more.
MUST BE SEEN, CALL US
NOW. $55.000.

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-,3444

UPGRADED

Twin Rivers 3 bedroom end
townhouse on lake overlooking
park. Professionally finished
patio and panelled basement.
Freshly decorated inside and
painted outside. Attic fan. All
upgraded appliances. Im-
maculate!

Assumable mortgage with
$a9,00o balance,

609-443-1922

Real Estate
For Sale

TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4
bdrm twnhse. LR, dining rm,
eat.in kitchen, den, w/ w
carpet, c/a, exe. move-in
condition. All recreational
facilities, easy commuting to
NYC. $47,500. 609.896-9300.

ROSSMOOR CONDO - ideal
location beautiful grounds,
near clubhouse golf, pool and
NYC exp. bus. ~L’~, DR, 2 BR,
flagstone patio, many extras.
609-655.4136.

Pa. Properties

COVERED BRIDGE &
CANAL -- is what this unique
large Colonial home
overlooks. It is located on
almost 4 acres of beautifully
landscaped grounds, including
a formal courtyard. This home
features a 22 x 27 living room
with fireplace, a large master
bedroom suite, with exposed
beams, dressing room &full
bath plus 5 other bedrooms &
2~.:~ additiona baths. New y
remodeled kitchen. $145,000.
LOU FITTING REAL
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
.’294-9111.

RIVERSIDE ESTATE (Near
New Hope) -- including stable.
Widow will rent all or share
with other responsible adult.
215-862-9152.

TINICUM TWP -- 125 yr old
Colonial village home. a
bedrooms, barn with attached
garage, presently used as an
antique shop. Just reduced to
$57,500. LOU FITTING RF.AL
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
294-9111.

Too Late
To Classify

TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
BR Townhouse lU~ baths, 5
ap.pl, C/a, gas grill in patio,
Mid $30’s. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
279-9834. ._ .

SF~PHSRD PUPS - Save
money, very reasonable, no
papers, excellent pets and
watch dogs. 201-359-5740.

IRISH SETTER - AKC reg. for
sale. Female, 1½ Yn, needs
family with large yard and lots
of time. Loves kids. 609-448-
3112 keep trying.

AN OUTSTANDING H’HNCE’I’ON CONTEMPORAIIY...on 3
landscaped acres with prowl entertainment complex and lightcd tennis
court! This resMence is a dramatic one-floor desitm having a 90’
skylighted gallery-hall with indoor marble pond, distinctive living/dining
room with 40 ft. glass wall ond sliding d.ors, to patio, library/wet bar. 4
bedrooms and 3½ baths...PLUS the master suite with study/sitting area,
dressing rooms, exercise r,.)nt with sattntt. A residence tltat is at once
elegant and eminently liveabh.. ........................ $375,tX)0.
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Princeton

4 Cbarlton Street, Princeton,New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776
Hunterdon County

Mercer County Multiple Lilting Service Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group Multiple Listing Service

FANTASTICI!!
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SUPERBLY DESIGNEI), m,,ticuh)u.dy nudm.uined cont,,mp(,rar)’ v, ith the charm 
elegance ()f the traditional, hwah,d ,m tlw tz()lf c,)ur,,e at Bed,,ns Itr(x)k! This 
Thompson - designed hnuse ha~ till the inarrdients for vet3. c.mf.rtabh, family living. [)Ills
the amenities h)r gracious ent,,rtaining. *l’lw livi)m rt~)m, dining room, inh)mml living 
and gatest wing ot~m t(, a nagst,nr e,rrilt’e o~erh)oking th,, fairwa) -. tllrt~t, of the h,ur
bedrtmms upstairs have sliding gla~s th.trs t. a deck aft.riling a magnificent ~iew of the
Sourhnd Mountains! Add t,, this the lush landscaping ,,f tit(, acre ha. the cedar shak,-Iow
maintenance exterior, tiw g.urmet kitchen with adjoining hreakinst r(,)m, three fireplaces,
unlimited storage, thre,~ear attaclt(~l garage and a honse done in exquL’dte taste and ynu
have a r t.’Mdence e.nducive to stay-at.home well-belng and delighdul h.spltallty.
.............................................................. $2f)5,tg)0.

JOH N T

@tENDER, ON
REALTORS

Princeton
4 Char]ton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerlet County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group I
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Too Late
To Classify

A DEATH in the family -
necessitales a teenagg boy
giving away his beautiful,
intelligent friendly, male,
black Labrador. A loving
home only please. 609-921-
3646.

OAK DESK single drawer,
book ends $23. Sears dual
motion elec. pad sander. $25.
609-466-1110.

2 TVs - ;~enith 25" b/w good
eond. $125. Magnavox 19’
b/w, good cond. $95. 609-443-
lS54.

PIANO - 1929 Lester fine
condition, $400 or best offer.
Call Scott, 609-896-9722 or 201-
839-0251.

KARATE CLASSES
Beginners, advanced. E.
Windsor Community
Education, Japan Karate
Assoc. Starts Sept. 27. Free
demonstration on Sept. 19 at
Black Scheelgym, 7:30 p.m.
All invited. Call 609-448-4848
after 6 p.m.

Classifieds continue
on last page

of first section

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acle.

MANVILLE
Nine room colonial, 5 bedrooms, ].Vz baths, wall to
wall carpeting, full basement, I car garage .
...................... Asking $44,9001

MANVILLE RANCH
3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, stor-
ms and screens, wall-to-wall carpeting, fenced yard...
...................... Asking $43,900.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine,
etc. Owner will hold mortgage ........ $26,000.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

r~ 212 south Maln St..Manville. N.J.
¯ 201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
qEALTOq’ MEMaERMULrtPL£LfSTfNGSERVfCE


